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CHAPTER.I

GENERAL

l. This booklet is issued for your guidance. The instructiors contained in this booklel are only

supplementary to th€ relevant statutory provisions of the Haryaaa Municipal Act, 1973 and thc Haryana

tr,tuniclpA Eiection Rules, 1978 witl which you should be thorougNy conversatrt to stalt with.

However, please note that this Handbook cannot be Eeated as exhaustive in all respects or as I sub€ti[rte

reference ior various provisions of election laws governing the conduct of election. You should also go

through with the recent amendments made to the various provisions of the Act and Rules. The relerant

stock files kept upto date in Municipal office shoutd atso be refened to by you. You must also have a

copy of the Instructions to PrEsiding Ofiicers issued by the State Election Commission (SEC). You

should mate yourself thoroughly Gmiliar with the rules and instructions and rEfer to them as fitquently

as you cao and especially every time when you are in doubt. The law and plocedure relating to fhe

conduct of Elections are amended from time to time and you should. therefore, keep younelf informed

of these changes before the commencement of the election process. Any lapse on your part may result itr

vitiating the Jntire prooess of elections in your Municipality and may lead to the election being declaled

void. You should, therefore, be thorough with the law, rules and itrsEuctions ofth€ Commission'

2. The srnooth conduct of an election right fiom the issue of public notice for an elcctiotr to the

declaration of rhe result and safe custody of election papers, thereafter. mainly depends on you and the

election machinery under you. Even a slight mistake, lapse or wrong application of the law or rules may

vitiate ths election.

3. You have a welldefined and vital role 1o play in the entire proccss. It is, thereforc, necessary

for you to acquaint yourself fully with upto-date rules aud procedure conrectcd with the conduct of

elecions and also familiarizes yourself thoroughly with the steps to be taken at various sEges' This

Handbook is designed o serve this purpose.
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CHAPTER-II

ADMINISTRATIVE MACHINERY FORTHE CONDUCT OF
ELECTIONS

l. &!g_E!@uthorig.
Subject to the general superintendence, direction and control of the State Election

Commisisl6l' (SEC) vested under Section 3A of the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973, the Deputy
Commissioner (D.C.) shall be rcsponsible for the conduct, coordination and supervision of all
arangements in ootrnection with conduct of eleotions to the Municipality wirhin his jurisdiction.

2. Returnirs Omcer:

It is defin€d under Rule l9(3) of the Haryana Municipal Election Rules, 1978; tbe SEC
authorizes the D.C. to desigoate Returning Oflicer. who shall be an officer of the Govemment to do any
act or to perform any function in coonection with conduct of elections in Municipality under the said
nrles.

Under the said provisiorl the D.C. ofthe District concemed shall appoint the Returning Officer
for conduct ofelection ofa Municipality.

3. Appointment of Assistint Returnios Oflicer:

It is also sp€cified utrder Rule l9(4) of the Haryana ofthe Haryana Municipal Election Rules,
1978 that the D.C. may appoint one or more persons who sball be ollicer or olficers of the Govemmeot
as Assistant Retuming Omcer to assist the Retuming Officer in performance of the functions. Every
Assistant Returning Officer shall, subject to the conEol of th€ Retuming Ofiicer, be competent to
perfomr all or any of the fimctions of the Renrning Oflicer. The Assistant Retuming Ofiicer shal not
perform any of the fi.mctions, which relate to scrutiny of nominations unless the Retuming Offrcer is
rmavoidably prcvented from performing the said function.

4. Rroad ou of the duties of the Rcturnins Officer:

The Retuming Oflicer is primarily responsible for the foll rwing items of election work:-

t- Selection and setting up ofpolling stations;

2. lssue ofpublic notice ofelection in under Ruic 20 of the Rules, l9i8 ibid;

3- P.eception of nomination papers.

4. Scrutiny ol nomination papers;

5. Recording ofreasous in brief for rejecting any nomination paper:

6. Publication ollist ofvalidly nominated candidates

7. Receipt ofnotice of withdrawal of candidates

8. Publicationoflistofcontestingcandidates

9. Allotment ofsymbols to contesting candidates;

10. Procurement ofEVMs (EVMs) and all election material in suflicient quantity.

I l. Establishing contact with the contesting candidates and political patties to ensure
ftee. fair and smooth elections;

12. Dispatch of polling parties for thc conduct of the poll and supply of EVMs and
other election materials to them;

13. Effective supervision of the poll and sending reports to the SEC/D.C.

14. Counting ofvotes;

15. Declarationofresult;

16. Transmission ofall Voting Machines, election papers and materials after declaration
ofresults for safe custody,
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CIIAPTER. III
POLLING STATIO NS

? Selection nd Number of Stations - The draft roll of each ward shall be prepared

polling station/booth wise. For the establishment of polling stations, the following instructions

Legd Provisions - As per provision made in rule 34 of the Haryana Municipal Election Rules,

1r?8Jh" R"t -*g Oificer shall provide such number of polling stations as he may decm

o"""r"-y. The Retiming Officer shall post the list of polling stations otr the date specified in

rule 19 at his oIfice andihe office of thi Municipality showing the polling area or the group of

voters for which they have respectively been provided and the hours during which they shall

remain open for thi poll. Thi tist of proposed polling stations shall be approved by the

Commission. Accordingly, when the programme for election is issued, lhe Returoing Offlcers

are simultaneously requested to send lists ofproposed polling stations.

shall be kept in view: -

(a)Thepollingstationsshouldbesetupatthescaleofl,000votersperbooth'Thescaleof
t,000 vote-rs per bootlr is an indicitive and the numbers of voters per booth can be

incteased up to 1 ,500 voters depending upon the situation and location of buitding'

(b) In case, the distance of a boolh from the abadi is more than 2 Km., an additional booth

withlesserthanl,000voterscouldbesetupsothatnovoterisrequiredtotravelmore
than 2 Km.

(c) Whca the number ol voters in a ward exceeds 1,000, a sepamte polling station should be

set up as far as possible in the same building.

(d) The buildings for polling stations should, as far as po-ssible, be only publio building

accessiblc to all communities. The religious buildings like tenples, mosques, churches

and mutts and hospitals and delivery centers should not be seleoted as polling stations'

(e)Wheresuilablepublicbuildingsarenotavailable,thepollingBtationsmayb€setupin
private buildings subject to thi written consont of ths owrer of the building' However' it

shouldbe",'.,'"dtbuttheownerofsuchbuildingisnotdirectlyorindirectlyconnected
with any Political PanY.

(O A polling station should normally have a minicum area of 22 sq' meters so that there is

no congestion inside the polling station.

(g) Select the actual site ofeach polling station carefully in advance and arrange for materials,

sructures, fittings etc., necessary to set up a polling station'

(h) If lhere is a leprosy sadtarium within the Municipsl area, a sepamte polling sJatiol ryy
be set up for iie inmates alone and the ofiicers, medical and other staff wolking in the

sanitarirrmmaybeappointedasPresidingan<lPollingoffioersofthePollingStation.

(i)I<lentifuthelocalitiespredominantlyin.babitedbywgakersectionsandScheduledCastes
(sC)andlocatepollingstationsintheselocalitiesirrespectiveofthenumberofelectors,
ive" ttrougt thi numier of votem may be less tt}an l,000 Welfare associations 

-or
voluntary irganizations championing the cause of such weaker electiotrs should also be

associated in-identi$ing such localities and locating the Polling Stations'

0)Afterselectionofthepollingstations,thelistofalltheward.wisepollingstationsshould
be s€nt to the State Election Commission for approval'

(k) A copy of the list of ward-wise polling stations should be sent to all politica! parties'

3. List of Maps: The draft list ofPolling Stations should b€ drawn up in the prescribed form as shown-

i; Aor;;Ai;E; delimiration of wards-is finally approved by tle 
_Government 

The demarcation of

pot@G-**tO be clearly done. The name of each polling area and the number of vote$ in it should

L" *rJ*, in the respective columns against each Polling Station. By a clear description of the polling

area it should be feasible for an ordi-nury voter to know to which Polling Station he should e9 for
,oorUirg hi" vote. In order to sflstu.e th,at a uniform mothod is followed in the matter of filling
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up the columns as detailed in Amexure - I, the following instructions may be kept in mind.

Column l: Ward number shall be entered in this column.

Column 2 : The serial numbers of the Polling Stations should be given on a rational basis
commencing from the north-westem comer of the ward and proceeding in a zigzag
marmer to soutl-eastem comer of the ward.

Column 3: Tbe locality to be specified is the name of the area in which the polling Station is
located. In the case of temporary structures, the description of the exact site chosen
for the location of the tempomry structure should be clearly indicated.

Column 4: The name of the building in full should be clearly described. The use of
abbreviations should be avoided. In cases where more than one polling station is
located in tbe same building, the location should be made clear by mentioning ',North
Wing", "South Wing", etc.

Column 5: The area of the pollirg station in square meters should be indicated. The reason for
locating Polling Stations in rooms/halls having an area of less than 22 square meters
should be fiurdshed in 'Remarks' Column of the Proforma against the appropriate
entry.

Column 6 : If there is a separate entrance and a sepamte exit. 'Yes' may be written, otherwise
reasous why it has not bee:r possibie to locate rhe Polling Station in a roon/hall with
separate entrance and exit may be given.

Column 7: The narnes ofblocks, wards, streets, localities, house numbers should be given.

Column 8: It should be indicated whedrsr the station is for all voters crr exclusively for men
vote$ or women voters.

Column 9: This column should contain iaformation about the.total number of voters assigned to
the Polling Station according to the final electoral roll of the Municipaiity.

Colurnn l0: This column should indicate the dista ce to ire traveiled if the rnarimum limit of 2
Kilometers is exceeded.

ColumE l1: rirhere it is not practicable to conforrn to lhe directions of Retuming Officer in regard
to rhe location or area of a Polling Statio4 brcad reasons may be given in rhis
column. for the consideration ofthe Deputy Commisstouer.

4. The tool number of voters in the Municipalily, the total number of polling Stations proposed and
ihe average number of voters per polling station should invariably be shown at the end of each
list.

5. The list should be eccompanied bv a mao to scale showing :

(, All the wards in the Mudcipality with the number ofvoters in each such ward on the map
itself.

(ii) The place selected for the location ofthe polling stations;

(iii) The area covered by each polling sbtion; and

(iv) Serial number of the polling stations indicated in a systematic manner, preferably
beginning from the north-westem comer ofthe ward proceeding zigzag and ending at the
south eastern comer.

6. The use of abbreviations in the list should be avoided, as far as possible, and where those are
used, they should be expanded.

7. Ifany local terms are used to describe buildings, etc. in the list, they should be explained.
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Publlcafion of the Lirt of Pollim Statlonr: The Retuming Officer ch"U post the list of polling

station on the date fixed by the Commission with the prior approval of State Election

Commission at his office, at the office of Deputy Commissioner, at the omce of Municipal

Committe€/Council as the case may be and at such other conspicuous places in the Municipal

Committ€e/Council Area in the form given in 1$91ggg!!

Chtpse of Pollinq Strtions - Retuming Officer should on no account make any change in the

location of polling station alrtady approved by the Commission' Where changes beconre

unavoidable, approval of the Comrnission be obtained. The changes should be publicized for the

information of the public and all the contesting catrdidates and th political parties etc. infornred

in writing

10. CIS Iu aDDins of Pollins Strtiotrs - If the State Election Commission directs that the wnrds and

the polling stations ofthe Municipal Comrnittee/Council shall be put on the Google Earrh using

GIS t€chniques, showing their locations and photographs. The voters' lists should also be tagged

with of the polling stations. The required software may be obtained from tbe oftice of the Chief

Electorat Officer, Haryana. The GIS mapping of the polling stations helped the district

adminisErdhon and police authorities for deploying elections staff and tbe police force and thus,

maling all arrangements, including law and order, more effectively.

i L Supplv of copv of the llst: The Retufling Officer for every Municipality slrould also supply the

required number of copies to the Superintendent ofPolice and to all the political paflies etc.

12. G€neretion of voter slip: If the State Election Commission issues directions before the poll for

the issuance of voters' slips to the voters, the Voters' Slips with photograph of voter shall be

distributed to all enrolled voters by District Administration before the day of poll. Thc Vorss'

slip may be generated from data base of the electoral roll of the Municipal Commiuee/Comcil

concemed with the help of NIC. Two voters' slips csn be printed on ao A4 size page, The

Volen' Slips should be authenticated by the Retuming Oflicer conocraod before distribution

The sa$ple Voter's Slip is placed below. All concemed should bc rypropriately briefed and the

uaining of Polling StaffiRO/ARO should be upjated.

I
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Election to the PresiderU Menrber of Municipal Committee/Council .

Voter Slip

President / Member of Ward No. PHOTO

Name of M-C.

Name

Sex.

EPIC No.

Father's/ Mother's/husband's name

Polling Station No. & Name .....

Poll Date, Day and Time

Note l:

Note 2:

This Voter Slip can also be produced as an identification document.

Bringing this voter slip to the Polling Ststion is, ho$,ever, not compulsory. It is issued

only as convenicnce to electors.

Ifthis voler slip does not have a photograph or it has wrong particular; or Photograph. the

votcr can still be allo*'ed to vote based on altemate idendty documents permitted by State

E lection Commission H ar,'-ana.

Signature and Stamp of

Returning Officer

Note 3:

Date:
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CHAPTERIV i

POLL PERSOI\TNELS

L,egd provisions: Under rule 34 of the Haryana Munioipal Election Rule,s, 1978, it is the duty of tlrc

retirning officer to appoint polling p€rsonnei mmely a presiding officer, one or morc p'olling officer for

each polling station.

TheSEChasdecidedtoinEoduc€electronicvotingmaohinesintheensrringelections.

l. Poll staff on DeputBtion !o the Commissior - Undcr Section 13 D of the Haryana municipal;

Act, 1973 read with Seition 28 A of the Representition of People cL 1951, the Retuming Officer'

eG"runt n"n -iog Offioer, Presiding Officer, Porti"g Officer and gny other official including police

"m*r, 
a*fg**a'for the iime beint by tne State Govomment for th6 conduct of any election of a

Urrniciput C-our"itiCo--ittee, shal & decmed io be on deputation to the Election Cosmission for the

p"ril ;;;;"t"c on and ftom the date of the notification calling for such eleotion and ending with

[Ue dare of Oeclara-Uon of the results of such election. Accordingly, all such officials shall, during the

J*ti". p..i"a, are subject to the control, superintendence and discipline of the State Election

Commission.

2. Drafting of Polling Permnnel for Elecdon Duty (Rtndomlzrtion of Polling Pertonnel) -
i)Adistrictleveldatabaseofalleligiblepollpersonnelshallbemsintain€dinanelectsonic

form.whichcanfacilitatecomp-uterizedrandomization.Allrelevantparticulanlike
name, gender, place ofresidence, work place, home municipality' designation' office and

depan;ent/insiitution should be entered into an electronic database of the computerized

randomization application software already available with NIC'

ii)Presi<lingofficerarrdPollingofficersshouldbeclassificdonthebasisofscaleofgrade' 
pay, ttreiipos ad ranlc As 6r as practicable Gazeted Officen will be deployed as Presiding

Officers anct if thal is not possible,'ttrc ofEcials wtn are worting foI s+€rvisory-cryc-ltl::tly

should be deployed as i'roia@ Om"'t"' The &€siding Officer shouH be of higher

scale/grade thrn tbat ofPolling Officers of that formation"

iii) While appointing Prcsiding Officers ard Polling Officells' the Defl[y Co'mmissioners sbouh

ensure tirt tt om"iut" r,i"irg p"riti.a kaaing towards any ondidate are not appointed as

poll pelsonnel.

iv) As per tlre Handbook of tlre lnsrnrctiom for tlre Rerrning Offic€rs' proper training should be

given to the Poil Personnel.

v)Nopersrnwillbeassignedpollingdutiesinthew.ardoftheMunicipalityinwhichb€iseitlrcr
posed or resides.

vi) In order to avoid any allegation of collusion among the rylti"g ryt*y"l* ?t"I.:l il
candihte or political porty and to i[sd[ confdsnce in the mfuds of polihcal polt€s ano

candidates about fiee anA hir etections, proPer mix ofpolling personnel drawn from different

offices and @aruneas at the time of flrmation of a polling party sbould be ensued. Two-

officials of thc sam serial goldcategcy slrould tlot be put togetb€r' Further' tvro mefib€rs of

$e po[ing porty sfroufa Jt d noJ fte same dePartsnenl In case of schml t€ach€rs' lltey

sbould not be tom the same schml'

vi0Pollingpersomelstrouldbcdrawnbothaomthestat€Gov€r,nnentdepsrtsnentsaswellastbe
Central Govenment omo"*. e" Ar r" p"oti"uUle, tbe Centsal Goverrxnent employees slnuld

be drawn to ttro minimum €xtent possible and rnay be posted ar datively more sensitive

potting sratiols. Tlley shoutd be mixed with the Star employees on 50:50 basis' ifavailable'

viii) From tle full databose of officials, a list of twicE the rcquired number.of polling perso:ts

should be gercmted (including raserve) randorrly, using the software' This is the first ol the

tree-stagJ .f *t d;;d; pto"oi t'" tibteruo'" presence is not ree.uu a1 ols

.tug". 
-Thi" 

is only to idarti$ and select the officials who would be given training

ror-pou auties a" Rr6ioing ana roling officers in rhe elections. In no ca.se, at this stage, th6

identity of the ward to ufrch the polling personnel are likely ro be deployed will be lnown'
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All that the polling personnel will know d rhi^ stlge is whether he (or she) is a presiding
Officer or a Polling Officer md the venue aod time of trainhgs.

the second stage of ratrdomization exercise should be done in the prescnce of the
Observer. At this stage, achal polling parties shall be formed on mndom basis using the
randomization software. The randomization rnay be conducted 4 or 5 days before thJday
of poll. For the purpose of serving the appointment letters, the Deputy Corydssioner/
Renrning Officer csn use the services of thc sponsoring departmenS/authority aad/or
organize a training programme of poI personnel on that date when final briefini can be
given and appointment letters issued to ttem.
The third stage of randomization exercise shal take place at the time of dispersat of
polling parties when the allocation of polling stations 6 the polling parties will-be done.
At this stage, final allocation of polling stations to each polring Fanies should arso be
done in the prescnce ofobserver. Thc actual polling station allotted to individual polling
personnel is to be disclosed just before the polling party actually leaves for the concernJ
polling station.

In order to ensure tlrat above instructions are complied with strictly, the Commission
dirccted that the Deputy Commissioner/Retuming Officer shall fumish through the
Obseryers 

-8s 
well as seParalely to the Commission, a certificate to the followinfeffect

imm€diately after the polling parties have becn formed.-

Cerdrled thati
(a) The polling parties have been formed by a proper mix of o ofiicials drawn

from differetrt oflicB rnd deplrtm€trts, in prBence of Obs€rver.

O) The ofilcers heve been drawn fiom thc Strte Government Deprrtmcnk r!
well es from the Central Government Offices, pSUi' etc. as far aC prrcticeble.

(c) For thc pur?osc of meking polling pardeq the complete drta brse of all
eliglble employeer in the dirtrlct has b€en usrd.

Tk entire randomizsli6l exercise except the first stage must invariably be done in the
presence of &e Observer. I( by any clnoce, the formation of lhe polling partics through
randomization (2nd stage) has been done in the absence of thc observer,-the second staie
randomization cxercisc should be done afresh in the preser,ce ofobserver and complianie
report should be submihed to rhe Commission. The Observer should make a special
reibrence to the randomization while submitting his report to the Commission.
The Dcputy commissioner should make available a[ the copies of the instructions to the
Observer of bis district.

$ 9dV ory vote is to be polled by a voter, one presiding Officcr and tlree or four
Polling Offiers(as the case may be) shall be deptoyed at ivery polling sration. Their
dulies in brief were as under:-

l" Poll{ Polling officer In charge of identification of electors and marked
copy ofelectoral roll.

b 2"d Pol2nd Polling Officer In charge of application of indclible ink and
maitrtemnc€ of register of voters. He will be In
charge of voter slips also.

c 3d Pol3"i polling officer In charge of control unit of voting machine.

3. The retuming officer should wort out the rcquirements of polling penonnel on tlle above basis
by adding l0 percent in excess
meet any contingency.

of their re4uirement so as to keep certain personnel in rcscrve also to

4. The policemen for each polling station should be deployed for clection duty in consultation with
lnspecton General ofPolice/Police Commissioners/ Superintenclent ofPolice ofthi district concerne<t.
5. The appointment ofPresiding offrcerq polling officers and other polling staffshould be made in
time. Proper armngements for transporting the polling parties, poll rnaterial eti. for poll should also be
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made well before the day ofPoll.

6.RequirednumberofEngineersfromfteBharatElectronicsLimitcd(BEL)sbouldQdepltedjn
*"t rrr*rioip*lty t"ell before 

-the 
day of po1 for checking, irspection and removirg any defaull of thc

Elcctronic Voting Machines during the election period.

T.Asmorenumberofpollingpenonnelwitlberequiredfortheconductofelectionofward
mgmbers, all tlre gazctt€d ana noo-gazered govemment servants oth€r than Municipality employees

shall be drafted a.ielection personnel. The retuming officer should in no case cancel the sppointment

orders of any individual, except under extraordinaryiircumstances when the employee substantiates his

plea for exempl.ion with documenary evidence.

il. eff thi rctuming offioer should immediately take necessary action to addfess all the heads of

omces to lend the servicrs of thet sub - ordinates for appointment as polling personnel and obtain the

liss of such personnel well in advance. The presiding ofrcer as far as possible be a-gazetted offrcer.or,

failing that ai least one working in a superviiing capacity. The Pr*idtng ofiicer sbould bc of hl-gher.

scale[rade in comparilg to othe" poitlrg officeiof that form'tlon' Th€ remaining polling ofhoers

.ay U-" ,et""t"O from ado"gs the p€rsoos in government service i.e. (state or c€ntral) or ernployees

*oikirg in *tututory *rpooio*. 1'69 pe*ons othff rhln govelnment s€ffants should not be entrusted

with rhJ duties of polling officers which involve identification of voters. Care should be taketr to see that

municipal employees are not drafted as polling persorurel.

9. The following categories ofindividuals should be avoided:

(0 Employees having political teanings towards any pany or candi&te'

(il) Pensioners

(iii) Teachers of private educational institutions

10. Th€ lists of polling personnel selected for posting to the various polling statiotls should be

finalized with the approval ofthe Deputy commissioncr'

I l. For the purpose of efficient control of th€ Polling personnel and of economy in expenditruc on

trur"fi"j afo*rrr""" etc., each district, as far as practicable, should use its own personnol' All the

"rairui! 
p."*r*l working rudcr the state, as well as under the local bodics exc?t corPoration

"rployo. 
hun" to b. mobilted and an assessment of the availability of the requisite number has to b€

made wcll in advance. This wort calls for a lot offorethought and planning'

12. W}ile tkafting presiding ofEcers/polling offrcers, the availability of fcmalc polling persornel

should be examined lor 4pointing pte"idi"g/polling officer for polling statioDs set up exclusiv-ely for

female voters or where td numb"it of f"."I",ot"o especially burqua clad women are large ln such

polling station there must be at least one women polling officer who may attend to the duty of

identifi cation of woman electors.

(a) All such women who are in advanced slage of pregnancn whether on matemity leave or

not,orwhoareotherwiseonmedicaladvlcenotfitforanyrigorous'hazardouswodr'
shail be exempted from being requisitioned for elettion duty' The same will apply io

women who are breasfeeding a newly born child'

(b) Every female official called for election duty sha[ be informed in advance of the

a."an-gements made for her stay, private and seParate-arranggt*P f:t *9tt1,ut the plaa€

of arity to meet the calls of nature as well as for bath and dressing Unless suci

arang€rtr€atsaremad€andinformationbthisb€halfisfumishedtosuchafcmale
offioilal she shall not be called to perform any election duty at 8ny such place where lhe

above arratrgements are not available.

13. ln case the employees belonging io the revenue collection depsrtrent (c€ntral and state) are busy-

in the collection of revenues U"y iUoiA be appointed in con^sultation with dsPartments' in-charge of

the revenue collection. All rePresentations in this connection should be looked into and cases of

Oi*gr""ment, if *y, should be Lmught to th€ notice of tlrc State Election Commissioner imnediately'

14. Any ofticiai against whom Ly disciplinary action was taken during ea ier elections to thc

legislative bodies or lc,cal bodii shall not be drafted on any election related work whatsoever in

the ensuing election.
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CHAPTER-V

ELECTION MATERIALS
1. VOTING MACEINES

You must provide to each polling party one complete voting machine, consisting of a Control
unit and such number of Balloting units as is to be used at the polling stations having regard to the
number of contesting candidates. As there is provision only for 15 (Multi post BU) or 16 (single post
BU) candidates in one Balloting unit, the number of Balloting units to b€ provided in each poliing
station would be dependent on the number of contesting candidates at the election.

Each voting machine should be individually tested sufficiently in advance and ifany repairs are
needed the same should be carried out, $ell before use in an election.

Do not issue any defective voting machine to any polling party in any circumslance.

Even one defective machine may invite unnecessary criticism and neutralize all your good
work and efforts.

!. rorurs erqn covrns
'rhe statutory and non statutory forms and covers requted for conduct of election are listed

below. Ensure that ttrc required quantity of all the fbrms and coven and ottrer papeni are got printed /
procured will in advance.

Scale of SupplyForm

Number

Details

I Drafl list ofPolling Station 5 per Cornmittee

Notice of publication of list of polling stations 5 p€r Comminee

Forrn I Nomination Paper alongwith form I, l-C & l-D l5 per Wad

Tbe Haryana Municipal Councils and Municipal
Committees Election Symbols (Revirvation and
AllotlIlen0 Order, 2020

2 Per Committee

5 List of Nomination received l0 per Ward

6 List of Validly Nominatod Candidates. 5 per Ward

'l
5 per Ward

6 List of Contesting Candidates 5 per Ward

Fonn 2A Appointmont of Election Agent l0 per Ward

10. Form 2 Appointment of Polling Agent l0 per P.S.

ll. Form 28 Appointment of Counting Agent 10 per Ward

12. Model Code of Conduct 20 per Committee

l3 Form l0 l€tter of intimatioD to Returning Oflicer

14 Form I I Application for election duty certificate

From l2 Rogister of Vot€rs One/Two per P.S. or as

per Nos. ofVoters

I6, Form 13 Election Duty Cenifi cate 5 P.S.

t'7. Form 14 Declaration by Elector for use ofPostal Ballot
Paper

5 P.S.

Form 15 Cover "A" 5 P.S.

lq. Form 16 large Cover "8" 5 P.S,

Sr. No.

3.

4.

Notice of Withdrawal of Candidature

9.

5 P.S.

5 P.S.

t5.

18.
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lnshuction for the Guidance of Electors for use of

Postal Ballot PaPer
Form l720

2 per P.S.
Step-by-step operations during sealing of EVM

the Retuming Officer

by
2r

2List of polling material for Po

Elecronic Votirg Machine is

lling station were

used.
22

5 Per P.S.Account of Votes recordedForm l823.
2 Per P.S.

Declaration by Presiding Officer24

5 Per P.S.Letter ofcomplaint to the S.H.O. Police
25

2 Per P.S.List of Challenged Votes26

2 Per P.S.List of Blind and infirm votersForm 4z',t .

2 Per P.S
Presiding Officer Dairy28.

2 Per P.S.Proforma for submission ofthe report to the

Comrnission on ths daY ofPolling

5 per Ward
Notice to caldidate or their election agents

&e dat€. time and place for comting.regarding
30

5 Per WardForm of consolidation of account of the counted

ballot papers
Form 831.

2 per Ward
Certificate of Election32

15 per Ward
Maintenance and submission of Aocounts, day to

day acoount, expenditure acknowlodgmenq

staiement ofelection expenditure, form of

affidavit.

2 per WardElection Index card tbr Municipality.

33.

34

h(love 4

Details
Scale of
Supplys.

No,
Ismall size

I

Imedium size
Covers fo rnused ballot Papers with counterfoils

Imedium size
Cover for spoilt ballot PaPers3

Ibig size
Cover for marked coPy ofElectoral Roll4

medium size
Cover for list ofchallenged votes and declaration of

personaUon
Ismall size

Covers for tendered votes list
Imedium size

Envelopes for tendercd votes,7

Imedium sizeI Cover for miscellaneous PaPers
I

Cover for statement ofPresiding OffrcerI
Imedium size

Cover for other copies of electoral rolls10.
Ismall size

Cover for list ofblind / infirm votersll.
Ibig size

Cover for appointment letters of Polling Agents

Imedium size
Cover for election duty certificatet3.

5 P.S.

Form 3

29

Covers for tendered ballot PaPer

I
5.

6.

medium size

12.
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t4. Plain envelops medium size I

15. Cover for the diary of the Presiding Officer medium size I

t6 Cover of register of voter conlaining and voteni big size I

t'7 . For any o0rer paper that the Retuming Officer has decided to
keep in the sealed cover

medium size I

18. Cover for unused and damaged special tag Small size small size I

19. Cover for unrsed and damaged strip seal Small size small size I
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CHAPIER- VI

PUBLICATION OF ELECTION NOTICE AND FIXING OF DATES

1. Electlon notificodon issued bv the sEC: The election process is set in motion immediately on

issue of notificatiors by thc SEC calliry upon the voters of the municipality to elect the President I
gqggq@ of wards. Notification issued by SEC for election of Egiglg4|@bgl will be published

in ttr" Hury-u Govemment Gazette. The election notification contain detailed election schedule in

which date^s are appointed for various stages of election in accordance with the Haryana Municipal

Election Rules, 1978.

Thc appointment of dates under the said rules is subject to the following

guidelines -
(l) The date on whicb the Retuming officer shall publish a notice under rule 20 of the Rules,

1978 referred to above.

(2) On the same date of pubtication ofelection nolice, the Returning Ofricer shall aIfix on the

notice board of the municipal office voteni list pertaining to various wards of the

municipality published under rule 4(4Xix) ofthe Rules' l9?8.

(-?) The aominations shall not be staned before 5 clear days after the publication of notice and

rhe last date of nomination shall not be earlier than the date ofpublication of notice by the

Retuming Offrcer.

(.1) Thc date ofscrutioy of nomination shall be the day immediately following the last date for

making rtominations.

(5) Thc last date and time for w.ithdrawal of candida$re shall not be later than 3 'o' clock in

the afternoon of the last day fixed for withdrawal ofcandidature.

(6) Symbol shall b€ allotted to the remaining contesting candidates after 300 PM' i'e'

immediately after the withdrawal of candidahre.

(?) [.ist ol conresting candidates shall be posted immediately after the allotment of s1,rnbol.

(8) The date of poll shall be a datc not earlier than the 7m day afier the last date of withdranzl

ofcandidature.

(9) The couoting ofYoles shall take place on the date and time appointed by the SEC'

].he Returning officer *ill prepare and publish on th€ dale notified by dre SEC, a notice under

rule 20 of the Rules. i978 on the notice board at his office, at the office Municipal CommitteelCouncil

and such other conspicuous places of each wald of a municipality in English and in the main language

of the district stating

a) Invite nomination Papers ofcandidature for election.

b) The dates, the place and the hours between which and tbe authority to whom nomination

papers shall be presented.

c) The date on whiclL the hours between which and the place at which the nominations will

be take, up for scrutiny.

d) The last date and time for withdrawal of candidature.

e) The tirne and place at which the poll will take place.

f) The time and place at which the counting of votes will take place'

3. NOMINATIONS

Receipt of Nominrtions: The dates, place and hours between which and the authority to whom

the nomination paper shall be presentsd, are indicated in lhe election notice published by the

Retundng officer concerned under rule 23 of the Rules, 1978. The nominatiorl papers are

received 
-between 

eleven o'
notinea in tt" electior, notice including holiday, if any (except holiday notified under section

25 of the Negotiable Instrument Act, 1881).
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4. Importart pol.nts to be noted rt the time of filing of nominations:

The nomination paper must b€ in the prescribed proforma i.e, in Forn- I (Annexur€ - III). You

should note the following points at the time of filing ofnominatio[s:-

(a) A nomination form shalt be supplied free of cost by the Returning Officer to any elector

whose name is on the electoral roll of the ward/municipality.

(b) Not more than 4 nominations shall be presented by on behalfofany candidate or accepted

by the Returning Olficer for election in the same ward.

(c) Every nomination paper shall be sigled by an elector or his proposer and the candidate

shall sign a declaration on it exprcssing his willingness to stand for election.

(d) ,\ candidate for election as a President or a membcr c'f a ward need not be a person

v'hose name is registered in the electoral roll for thar ward (his name should be io the

electoral roll of any ward in the municipality).

(e) Every candidate shall be nominated by a seParate nomination paper. The elector standing

a-s a candidate for election to a seat shall nol sign his own ttomination as propostr'

(0 Every nomination shall be presented by the candidate in persoa or by his proposer or by

an agent and unless such agent is a legal practitioner" lias authorization as such duly

verified by a nEgistrate, sub-rcgistrdr af the rcgistration department, lamberdar on the

datc. at the pla-ce and during the hour appo ited to the Returning Officer or to such o(her

person as may be authorized by him in thir; bi:lralll

(g) Thc Retuming Officer or such other authoriTed penrtx wili fr'llrrvith number such

nomiration papcr serially in the order in which dtcl arc preselited anC crlter on each of the

nomrnation the time at which it is presented. He will give a receipt rckuowledgirg the

receipt ofnomination paper to the candidate as in Porm- I (Annexure -II|.
(h) No nomi[ation paper shall be received afler the appoint€d time for the presentation of

nomination papers.

(i) The rejection of tlre nomination papei of any candidale on thc ground of atry irreguiarrty

shall not effect the validity of the nomilation of the candidate if the candidale has beerr

newly norninated b-r'' means of anothcr iomination paper in respect of whtch no

irregularity has been committed.

U) A candidatc set up by a recognized poiitical party or a political party registered with $e

ECI as per the provisions of the Ilaryana l\4unicipal Cc,uncii ard ir4rrnicipal Conuriltces

Election Symbols (Resen'ation ard Allotment) Order, 2020. ,Aimexure - lV should

indicate in his,/her nomination fbrn'L flame of the political party on whos€ ticket he/she is

contesting fiom the political party authorizing his/her candidature for the seat beforo 3.00

PM on the last date for making nomination and also submit requisite information in form

"A" and form "B" enclosed with Annexure-IV.

(k) On the presentation of a nomination paper the Retuming Oflicer or such person

authorized by him may require the person presenting the nomination paper to produce a

copy of the electorat roll on which the candidate and his proposer are registered and will
satisry himself that the names and the electoral roll numbers of the candidate and his

proposer, as ontered in the nomination paper, are the same as those entered in the electoral

roll.

(l) Any inaccurate description or clerical or printing error in regard to the name of the

candidate or his proposer or any other particulars relating to the candidate or his proposer,

as entered in the electoral roll or in the nomination paper, may not affect the nomination,

if the identity of the candidate or proposer, as the case may be, is otherwise established

beyond reasonable doubt.

(m) In case of every nomination filed in respeot of reserved seat for SC, SC (Women) and

Women and BC, a declaration in Fonn I Annexure -lll shall be verified by a magistrate,

Sub Registrar of Registration Revenue, [ambardar.
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lass or l-c regarding suffering from

disqualification and disclosure of infbrmation on criminal ant€ced€nts, assets and

liabilit ies, educational qualifications, conviction charges fi'amed, arrear of any kind due,

electricity bills anear due etc' by candidates contesting in elections to local bodies. As Per

(D

M
lnde

these said forms:-

a) Every contesting candidato for the office of Presldent or nr€mber of a- 
Muticipality or frs proposer shall along with his nomination paper firnrish full and

compleie information regarding suff€ring Aom disqualification and anteced€nts'

asseis and liabilities, edu-cational qualifications, conviction charges ftamed, anear

ofany kind due' electricity bitls arrear due etc' in-the format of self dcclaration in

form l-C &1-D as pre*cribed in Section l3-Aof the Haryana Municipal Act' 1973

and the Rule 2l a )l-e of trre Uaryana Municipal Election Rules' 1978

b) Nomination furnished without a affidavit' by any candidate or his proposer sball be

consideredtobeaviolationtothesaidinstructionsissuedbytheSECand-the
nonrina$on of the candidate shall be liable to be rejected by the Returning Ofticer

at the Iimc of scrutiny ofnominations by the concerned candidate'

Format ofthe form lc&lD in wirich a contesting candidate for the of6ce of President or ward

Member of a CounciVCommittee shall fi.[nish the irformation, are appended with the nomiaation form'

(ii) Dcclsrotion Re{ardinq disouallficetlon: A candidate.shall sign an affidavit in the form

rc. *irt trr. *.io"ti6iT tt. 
"rr.rt 

ttrat he is not disqualified for being cho-sen as a

presjd€ot or Member oi the CouncillComrnittoe, under Sectioa 8 of the Representation of

People Act, 1951, before the date a d time fixed by the SEC' Where more than one

noniination paper i-' filed by the candidate, it is not necessary to file a declaraton-with

every nomination pup"r' it i. enough if one affidavit is attached !o the nomination form'

which is accePtable.

(iiil Punishment ior false declarations: - It is the duty of.the Returning Officer to appraise

ffihis proposer, making of false u1la1tio1 -.ci:"c
irrfcmrationwhichheknowsorbelievestobefalseispunishableunderSectionlS2or
under sectiou 191 of Indian Penal Code'

6. DEEIEIIS-- 
iT" p". nule 24 of the Rules, 197E at or before the time of presentation of nomination paper,

"u"ry "on,""',ing 
candidate for the o*ice of president or nte4ber shall remit or cause to be remitted

;;-;"il of-deposit as may be .p""intEl tne-s-rc i, any Govemment Tr€asury or Govt.

p--ioory no,". oi equal value at the market rate'of the day or in cash with the Returning Officer'

'------- l,io candidate shall be deemed to be duly nominated for election to the omce of Presldetrt or

nember if such deposit has not bcen rnade.
--_-- i"p."o," d"posit shall be required in respect of suoh each seat for which that catrdidate wishes

to stand.

?. DISPOSAL OF DEPOSITS

lr6ffi;ffi;" p"dEFr.ived within rhe rime appointed in tlEt behalf in respect of any

p"*n ui'*to. o.on whose behalf the deposit has been ma<te or it the nomination ofany such person

[^ L"" *i*,"a or he candidate rr* *itna-.r" his candidature the deposit shall be returned to the

person by whom it was made.' 
ifany 

"andidate 
dies before the commencement of poll'

a) Wbere @osit was made by the candidate himself it shall be rEturned to his legal

repres€ntative.
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b) Where deposit was made by any person on behalfof the candidaie, it shall be returned to

such person or his legal repres€'ntative.

lf a candidate by whom or on whose behalf the deposit referred as above has been made is not
elected and the number of votes polled by him does not exceed ooe eighth of the votes polled, the

deposit shall be forfeited.

Exolanation- The number of votes polled shall be deemed to be the number of ballot paper other than

rejected ballot paper counted.

The d€posits rh"de by all the candidates which shall not be forfeited as aforqsaid shall be

rehrrned to the candidates or to the persons who have made the deposits on their behal{ as the case may
be, as soon as may be after the declaration ofthe result.

t. PUBLICATION OF LIST OF NOMINATIONS
You have to publish a list of nominations received on every day in Annexure.V in the notice

board of Municipal ofEce. Further, immediately after expiry of the hour fixed for receipt of nominations
on the last date for rcceipt of nomination paper, you or a person aurhorized by you in this behalf shall
publish in the municipal office a list of all nominations received with a notice that the nomination papers

will be taken up by you for scrutiny at the municipal office or other specified place on the date and time
specified in the election Dotice.

7
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CIIAPTER.VII
SCRUTINY OF' NOMINATIONS

The Retuming officer is requircd by law to bold the scrutiny of the nomination papels received

by him at the municipal office or other specified place on the dale aad timc specified in the

election notice issued nnder rule 20 of the RuI6' 1978.

On the date appointed for scrutiny of nominations, the candi&tes, their election agents' one of

the proposer of each candidate and one other person duly authorised in writing by each

canctidate are allowed to be present at the time of scrutiny. The Returning Officer will give such

persons all reasonable facilities to examine the nomination papers of the candidates wtich werc

received by him.

The candidate and the pe[sons acconrpanying him can make any substantial or material

objection but not mise flimsy or irrelevant technical objections in regard to any nomin'gtion

paper.

ihe netuming Officer should then take up one nomination paper after another and scrutinize

them. lf, bowever, more than one nomination paper have been presented by or on behalf of one

candidate, you should take them up together and scrutinize lhem one after another. In case there

is any minor error in any one of the nomination papers of a candidate in regald to psrticulars,

such a-s, part number, name, serial number etc., of the electoral mll, it can be made up with

correct particulaE given in another nomination form of the same candidate. Merely because one

or more nomination pap€rs ofa candidate luve been already found valid by you it would not be

accepted or rejected on merits, taking all the available material inlo account.

ft) Th; Retun;g Officer should examine meticulously the rec€ipts for payment made as dePosit

in Govemment Trcasury or cash and make sure that the dePosit has actually be€ll made in the

Treasury or Cash, ifany, should be got olarified then and there.

(, There L a presumption that any nomination paper is valid unless thc conts'ary is prima facie

obvious or has been made out. ln case of a reasonable doubt as to the validity of a nomination

paper, the benefit of such doubt must go to the candidate concemed and the nomination paper

snoutd be held to be valid. Remernber that whene\€r a candidate's nomination paper has bcer

improperly rejected and he is prevented thereby frc.rm contesting the electiofl, there is a legal

presumption 
-that 

the result of the election has been materially affected by such improper

rejection and the election will, therefore be, set aside. There is no such legal Presumption

necessarily in the converse case wbere a candidate's nomination has been improperly accepted.

It is always safer, therefore, to be comparativcly more liberal rather than strict in your scrutiny

of the nomination paPers.

correct or legal to pass over oth€r nomination papers ofthat candidate without scrutiny

(e) Even ifno objection has been mised to a nomination paper you will have to satis$ yoursclf thst

it is valid in law. If any objection is mised on any nomination paper you will havc to hold a

sumnrary inquiry to decide the same and to treat the nomination paper to be either valid or

invalid. Record your decision in each case giving brief rcasons particularly where an objection

has been raised or where you rej€€t the nomination paper. Your decision moy be challvnged later

in an election pelition and so your brief stat€ment of reasons should invariably be recorded.

(t) Sections .{ of the Act. 1973 and ruk 2l of the ls78 deal with qualificalions ard

disqualification of candidates for election as Presid€na / Menrbers of Munlcipal

Committee/Council. The qualificatlon or disqualification of a candidate should be rclated to the

date fixed for scrutiny of nominations. This is sometimes material' i e., in regard to the age ofa

caodidate or in regard to being a voter in ward or in regard to the subsistence of a contract with

municipality etc. In deciding whether a person is disquatified to contest the election, you should,

therefore, see whether the disqualification subsists on the date fixed for scrutiny,

(g) Do not rcject any nomination paper on the ground of any deti:ot which is not of a substanlial

character. Any mistake or ermr of a technical or clerical nahrre should therefore, be ignored. A

nominatlon paper should not be rejected for the reason only that none of the Persons referred to

in Rule 27 (1) of the Rules t97t is present at the time of scrutiny of nominations. It should be
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O While holding the scrutiny of nomination papers, you are pehorming an important

quasi-judicial function. You have, thereforc, to discharge this duty with complete judicial

detachment and in accordance with the highest judicial standards. You must not allow any

personal or political predilection to interfere with the procedure that you follow or the decision

you take in any ca"se. Fairness, impartiality and equal dealing with all candidates are expected of
you by law. You must also devote yourself in such a manner that it would aPpear to all

concemed that you are following the high code of conduct. Eren if a candidate or his agent is

diffrcult or cantankerous, you must exencise courtesy and pati€nce. But at the same time you

have to be firm so that your task may be accomplished in prompt , orderly and business like

manner.

2. SBQUNE--FOB-BEJEQIJQII{.: The Returning Officer will examine the nomination paper

and will decide all objections which may be made in application or on his own motion afler such

summary enquiry, ifnecessary, and rejoct any nomination on any ofthe following grounds:-

(a) If the candidate is ineligible for election under section l3A of the Act and Rule 2l of
Rules, 1978.

(b) lf tbe proposer is a person whose name is not registered in the electoral roll of the

concemed Municipality.

(c) If the nomination paper has been delivered to the Retuming Officer or a person authorized

by hinr in this behalt by a penon other than the candidate or lris proposcr.

(d) If the candidates nomiration has not boen delivered at the placc specified in the public

noticc is.iued by the Retuming Officer.

(e) If the uomination paper has been delivered to a person other thall Returning Ofiicer or to

tlre pcrson \al1o is not aulhorized by Retuming Officer in this behalf.

(f) Ifthe nomination paper is not substantially in the prescribed form.

(g) If lhe nomination has not bcen signed either by the candidate or by the proposer or by

both at the places m€ant for such signature in the [cmination paper.

(h) lf the deposit rcquired has not becn rnade by the candidate in accordance with lhe law

(0 tfthe signature ofdre candidatc or his proposer is nol genuine.

(l) If a candidate tiles a nomina'.roli prap.rr to contest a seat rescr'ied for

SCISC(Women).EacLwar<i Classes 1BC) or Women aud the candidate does rot helong to

such reserved category.

(k) If the candidate has not filed the affidavit on disqualification and disclosure of
information regarding cdminal anlecedents. assets & liabilities and educational

qualifi cations of the candidates.

(l) The Renrming Oflicer shall have a list of persons from among those who have filed

nominations and who owe any arears to the Municipality and keep it handy to verify

{uring scrutiny of nominations whcther a candidate is disqualified under section l3A of
the Act and Rule 2l ofRules, 1978.

The Rehrming Officer shall endorse on each nomination paper his decision accepting or

rejecting the same and if the nomination is rejected, he will record in writing a brief statement of his

reasons lbr such rejection. The scrutiny shall be completed on the day appointed in the elertion notice

and no a-djournment of the proceedings shall be allowed except when such proceedings are interrupted

or obstructed by riot or violence or causes beyoud the control ofthe Retuming Officer.

3. LY rr- A ES

Immediately after completion of scrutiny of nominations, a list of validly nominated candidates

shall published in Annexure -VI. There shall be one entry only ir respect of each validly nominated

candidate in the list although mor€ than one nomination paper in resp€cl of a candidate have been

accepted as valid. lf none of the nomination paper is found valid on scrutiny, the narne of the candi&te

should not b€ entered in the list.
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CHAPTER-VIII

WTTH DRAWAL OF CAI\IDIDATURB

According to.nrle 28 of the Rules' l9?8 any ondidate may withdraw his cardidaufe by filing

atr apolication in Arexure-vll and ffi;;;;;rv to rc n"l"oi'n officcr at aav time affer the

oresentation of his nomination p"*i.i!t['iffisr'* in tbe aftirnoon on the date prescribed

ilHil#;;;fi;;i;;;tidlEffi 'rffi 
ala"ffi ilcrtn"scrutinvornomioations'whetherornot

ii is a pub[c holidav. If the applt#; it ;;;;;iv tr'g "4i9it 
i" person it shall be delivered

ililffi;;#;;:.,lec;;;fi ;ilil"b'; ""tl'tJi' 
tt'r' u"harrin writing bv the candidate'

The Reurning Officer is requested to 
-note 

tll:. following foul poitrts which must be

,"rupofo".fv foif-o*"J a't the time of withdrawal by the candidate:*

l. Notice ofwittrdrawal ofcandidanfe should be in wriring'

2. It must be delivered personatly by the-can{i{ate o rhe Retuming Officer before 3'00 PM

on the last date t*"d f;;;;tfu;i of candidate when the notice is not delivered by such

candialate in P€rson' iitt'uii-t'" J"iinutta by his- proposer or electioo agent' who has been

""tf,otir"a 
U tftit Uehalf in writing by such oandidate'

once a notice of withdrawal of canditlature is given by a candidate to ttle Rohrdng ofiicer' tb€

.*aia"rJriuiit , i" Jrt*to *aer *v 
"it"umstanceJto 

cancel the withdra'ral'

The Renlming Offrcer on receiving a notice of the witMrawal shall' as soon as may b€' cause a

notice of the withrlra*ur in a*-ffili'il';1E; ;tht notice board of the Municipal office'
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CHAPTER- IX
ALLOTMENT OF LS

If a candidatc considers that his narne is incorrectly spelt or is otherwise incorrectl y shown in
his nomination paper or is different from the name by which he is popularly known, he may, at any time
before the list ofcontesting candidate is prepared furnish, in writirrg, to you the proper form and spelling
of his name ad you shal! on being satisfied as to the genirrses of the request, make the nec.essaqr
correction or alteration in the list of validly nominated candidates aod adopt the same in tlre list of
contestiug candidates. You will determine the arrsngeme of the names ot these contestirg candidates.
You will detennine the arangement of the names of these candidates io Hifldi alphaberical order and
give address of each contesting candidate as iven in his nomination paper together with the slnrbol

LIST OF CONTE STING DIDA AND

Immediately after the expiry of the time for witMra*ral of candidature, the Retuming officer
concemed shall prepare the list of contesting candidates for the office of the predaent or MJmoer ln
Anpexure-Ix undor Rule 30 of Rules l9Z8 and publish it,

when the scrutiny has been completed, dmw up a list of the validry nominated candidates.
Therc will be otre entsy only in respect of each varidly nominate candidate in the list, although more
nomination papers that one in respect ofhim may have been accepted as valid by you. io not Jnt", th"
name of any candidate in this list if noDe of his nomination papers Ls been founi uaia oo 

""atiny. 

- -

In the pas! there have been complaints from some candidates lhat &eir names were nor
correctly spelt in the ballot paper. [n order to avoid such complaints, each candidate or in his absence his
proposer, may be required to give, in writing, thc correct spelling of the name of the candidate, either at
th€ time of filing the nomination or immediately afler the scrutiiy ollominations is over or at the time
of the allotrnent of symbols.

allotted to him rule 30(2) of the ltules. t9?8 in the list of contestitrg candidates, and also in baLIot
papers on the basis of the first lener of his namc irrespective of whether the name given is the prop€r
name or surname. The initials" if any prefxed to the name of the candidate shoutd be ignoral for the
aforesaid purpose. Thus in the case of a candidate giving his name as "T.K. Reddy',, the plar-e of rhe
candidate in tile Iist of the contesting candidate accordbg to alphabetical order should be dr:tennined
with reference to the letter "R" and not ..T" However, if two candidates havc the same name but
different initials. or rxanl P.S. nd d t$o n ..iIould

After arranging the names in Hindi alohabetical order in the risr of validly nominat€d
candidates' send a copy thereof to the Haryana spc on tle same aay on which the scmtiny of ali
nomination papers is completed.

If the poll is found necessaqr i.e., if there are more than one candidate for the office of the
l'resident or Nlember of Municipality the distinguishing sl.rnbol assigned to them shall be specified
against the name of each contesting candidate in Annexure-IX and the Returning Officer shall publish
the list of contesting candidates for president or Members of the Municipality as specified in Rule 30
of the above Election Rules. The list of val idly nominated candidates shall be oreoared alnhabeticellv
in Hindi lanquase according to para I I of the Ifaryana Municipal Committee/Council Election

tioll a t'cll rc-IV

-. - Only the name of the symbol assigned to each candidate necd be mentioned in column 6 of the
list of contesting candidates and there is no need to afnx the symbor itself. Assignment or.y-uoi. io
unopposed candidates does not arise.
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2^ svmbot Nodf,crdon:

Under paragraph 5 ofthc Erryena Munlclpal Elecdon Symbol (Re*rvr6on end Allotmetrt

order. 2020. ii tras-bee,rn pmvi<ba mitm sec stau ty notification in ttc Haryana Gazctte speciry_the

ffiffiifuaiog the symbols reserved for recognizcd politicat parties and for the indc?endent

candi6ates. A cop! of the notification shall be obtained by the RetuEing Officcr urd kept on hand.

3. Reelttration of Pottdcrl Prrder and Attotment of SYmDol Order' 2020:

The SEC issued the Haryana Munlclpal Et€ction Symbol @eservation ltrd Allotm€nt)

Orae". ZOi-O iennu*ore - ffn ir which the pio""aur" for allotment of symbols to the cotrtesting

;didar* ii 
"t""ti"* 

t" t6crt bodies has been prescribed under Prrat I 6 & 7'

4. Allotment of rvmbols to crndldrtes set uo bv r$i'sslz€d Polldcd Pordcr'

It is stiPulated utrdcr prrrgrlph 8 of symbol order lhaf-

(1) Choice of the symbol by candidates set up bY recognizcd political parties. and

allotment thertoi In an ilection held on party basis every candidate set up by a

recognized political party sball seek the synbol resewed for that party and no olher

syrnbol, and he shall be allotted the ssme, but no other symbol;

Providcdthat*fienthereareconllictingclaimsforanyreservedsymbolduetodefect
of substantial character either in tbe nomination paper or otherwise' aone of the

claimantsshallbeallottedthatres€rvedsymbolandalltheclaim,nBshallbetreated
as itrdependenl candidates aad allot them free symbols from the left synbols afler

allotting to 8ll other candidat€s in that election'

Providedfirrtherthatnoreserveds)rmbolsballbesoughtor&[ottedinanelectionto
any candidate other than a candidarc set up by a recognized political party to which

thatsymbolba6beenreservedevenifnocarrdidatebasbegrsetupbythatreoognizcd
political PortY in that election

Q) Choicc of symbol by csndidatrs set up by re-gistetd- but uff€cognized politicst parti, €s

aad by independeil candidates: Every candi&tc wto is E€t{p by the regist€red brrt

uot cogtlrcif Pottical party or who is a iodependent caldi&te rhall d€olrre in tb€

nomination paper first htd ry rtit , his choice of three Aee symbols froo thc list of

tiee symUols for that eleotion indicating the order of his prefcrence The symbols shall

be allotted in accordance witb the procedure laid down below:-

(a) The allotment of symbols shall be considered in the order of the preference

made by the candidates, that is to say, the first preference of the candidates will

beconsideredfirst'thesecondpreferencenextandthethadpreferencelast;

Pfovidcdthattheallotm€ntofsymbolstooandi&tessetupbytberegister€d
but unrecognizad political parties shall bc completcd first aad only thereafter tbe

symmt d Oe i'naepenaint caadidates shsll b€ altotted &om arnong the

renaining fre€ symbols-

O) Where a free symbol has been solrght for by only one candidate set-by a

registe'€dbutuf€oosnizedpoliticalparty,ashisflrstchoiceitshallbeallotted
to thal candidste aod; no one else' lf any ftee symbol has b€€tr sought for by

more than one candidate set up by tb€ regbter€d but unrecognized political

parties' the allotm€nt of that s,'mbol sbatl be rfeoided by drawing a lot bctween

those candidates and the curdiidate whose name is drawn first sball be albned

tbat qmbol.

(c) If any candidate set up by the registercd but unrecogrrizea nonic{ qarq c911n

not b€ sllottcd the symboi soughifor in his first prefemnce ia thc lot h€ shall be

considened for alloment of the free symbol sought as his second preference'

Should the second choice of symbol could not also bc alloned' due to mnflicting

claimsfortheslmbolanaidtureinthelot,heshallbeconsideredforthe
allotrrentofthe.freery,rnbolofhisthirdprefcrence.Everrifthiscouldnotbe
allotted, he shoutd be allotted a"y ooe of the frce symbols left after allotting to
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other candidates set up by the registered but unrocognized political parfies in
accordance with the procedure set out above.

(d) After completing the allotnent offtee symbols to all the candidaies set up by the
registered but unrecognized political parties, th€ remaining free symbots staU be
allottcd to the independent candidates in accordance with their choice and
preference by adopti'rg the procedures for alloEment of symbols to catrdidates s€t
up to the register€d but recognized political panies.

It is stipulated under par8graph 8 of symbol order tbat:-
5. whgn r.c-andrdate sh.lr be c€9meo to be set up bv r ooriticrr partv.- For the purposes of
an electiooro Pfepidpnt or member g{Mqnrib@ *.ra 

"irrai.oi"rpJcouncil or Municipal committee ro wti"t tti" ira"r rpptGJ cu;;ia"te- *rat re aeemJ toue set-'up
by a political pafly in any such Municipal council or 

-Municipal 
committee for president o, ln"trl*,

from ward, if, and only if, -
(a) the candidate has enclosed a declaration to lhat effect along with the nomination

paPer;

o) the candidate is a member of that political party and his name is bome on the rols of
members of the party;

(c) a notice by the political party in writiry, in Fonn B, to rhat effect has, not later than
3.00 P.M. on the last date for making nominations, been delivercd to the Retuming
Officer of the rryard;

(d) the said notice in Form B is signed by the prcsident, the Secretar5r or any other office
bearer oftbe party, and the president, secretary or such other office bearer sending the
notice has been authorised by the party to send sucb notice;

(e) the name and specimen signah'e ofsuch authorircd person are communicated by the
party, in Form A, ro the Returning Officer of the Mrmicipal Council or Muni;ipal
Committee not later tban 3.00 p.M. on the last date for making nominations; and(0 Foms A and B are signed, in ink onty, by the said oftice bearer or person aurhorised
by the party:

Provided that no facsimile signature or signature by means of rubber stamp, etc. of any such
office bearer shall be accepted and no form transmitted by fax shall be accepted.
6. The candidates not
set up by any rccognized and registe*d potitical party is considffidepeii6lcandidates.

The independent candidates are required to give declaration with Form - I, ind.icating choice of
3 svTlots tn lhf order of prefffin notified by th; SEC, ,"e-urat"fy f*
President or Member of the Muntciprl CommitteOCoun"n]Glthe Returnhg Omcir. iaklng'into
consideration the choice of synbols given by the independent caadidate, a free sfmuol snau be afiotred

!o^ ^e1n_ 1n{e.nenaent 
candidate as pcr the 

-procedure 
indicated in peragmph 7 of the Svmbol Order.

2020 xfiich is reproduced below choice of symbols by other caldidatcs and alotmeot trGf]-

(l) ln an election not held on party basis, every candidate shall declare in the nomination
paper &st filled by him, his choice of threr fr,ee symbol fiom the list of &ee synbols for
that election indicating the order of his prcference. The symbot shau be ;lloued in
accordance with the procedure laid down below:_

(a) The allotsnent of symbol shall be considered in the order of preference made by
the candidates i.e. to say the first preference of the candidate will be considerei
first, the sccond prefercnce next and the third preference last;

(b) If any synbol has been sought for by morc than onre candidate the allotnrent of
the symbor shall be allotted by drawing a lot between those candidates and the
candidate whose name is drawn first shall be allotted that syrnbol;

(c) Ifany candidate courd not be allotted the symbor sought for in his first prefercnce
in the IoB, he shall be considered for allotsnent of tfre free symbol sougtrt as his
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secondpreference.Shouldtheseoondohoiceofsymbolcouldnotglsobesllotted
due to failue in the lot, he shatl be oonsidered for the allotment of fr€€ symbol of

his third preference. Even if this could not be alloaed, he should be allotted that

fint symLl whicn has not be€n allotted to any of lhe candidate out of thc list of

free symbol notified by the SEC;

(d) ln an electioo where the candidates have not decl8red in the nomination paper

first filed by hirl his choice of three free symbols fiom the list of free symbol for

that election indicating the order of his preference then the symbols shall be

allotted seriatim-wise from the list of symbols notified by the SEC to tbe

"*did"t".*,h*"ou."shavebecnmentionedinrh€listofcontestingcandidstesp..p.r"a f" Hindi in alphabetical order of Devnagri script on the last tlay of

witirarawal of nomination if the cont€sting candidates agree among themselves

upon their choice ofother symbols.

No candidate will ask for any other symbol but for the slmbol notified by the SEC' In case

-v .r"f, .y.Uf *U"tr is notmea bi rne SEC is asked by any candidate, the same will be

ipored.

Each candidate or his election agent shall be intimated the symbol allotted to him in

*Atirg;a hi. tigouture shall be;bhined in token of having received that intimation' He

shall also be given specimen copy of that symbol alongwith the said intimatioa'
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CHAPTER- X

DECLARATION OF RESULTS OF UNCONTESTED ELECTIONS

You should

Rul€& 1978.

carefully study and understand the implication of Rule 3l of

Immediarly after publication of rist of contesring caodidates if there is only one contesting
candidate for Presldent or Member of any ward the Retuming Officer shqll declat€ such catrdidate to
be duly elected for that ward to IIll the vrcrtrcy.
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CEAPTER-XI

APFONTMENT OF ELECTION AGENT. POLLINGAGENT AND

COUNTINGAGENT

l. &!@lEt
As per Rule 39A a candidate at an election, may @oint an el€ctior agert. The rypointment

shall be made in Fornr-2A (Anncxur€ - D and thc notice of such appointment sball be given by

forwarding the same in duplicate to you and you shall return ooe copy thereof to the €lection agent after

affixing tiereon your seai and sigoature in token of your ap,proval of tbat appointmenL The electiol

agent ; appointed shall perform such functions during electiors as are authorized rmder the devant

conduct of election rules.

2. P@eAqen!
As per Rule 39, a Caodidate or his election agent may appoint on€ agent atrd two relief agents

to act as poliing agents for each polling station and where a polling station has more than one polling

booths at each such polling booth and such appointment shalt be made by writing a lettcr in duplicate in

Form 2 (Arnerurj- X1 sigoed by tne oandidate or his election agent. The candi&te or his election

agent shail deliver duplicate copy of the lett€r to the polling agenl who shall on the lhte fixed for the

p-o[ pr"."nt the copy to and sign the declaration contained therein bcfore the Prcsiding Officer of the

polling station where such polling agent is apPointed for duty urd the Presiding Officer shall rctain it

ih"rc"A* in his custody. At any polling station at any gven point of time only one polling agent or

relief agent can be present but not both.

The role of polling agent is to observe the polling i.e., whether the poll process is orderly ftee and hir
The polling'agenicuo p"rfor. this role only if he is from local area urd familiar with Oe idcntity of

voten of taiparticutar booth. A person appointed as polling ageot ftom ouBide the arca aod not

familiar with the identity of voters will not serve the puryose for which he is appointcd- Moreovcr, in

such oases, there is always a possibility of bringing in antisocial elemcnts, mwdy sheetcrs etc., Aom

outside in the guise of polling agents io intimidste the voters, polling pcrsooncl or prolling ag€ ts of

other candidate-s. TUe SfC has. ttrerefore, issud the following guidelires with regrd !o apPointment of

polling agents by contesting candidates.

(i)ApersontobeapPointedasPouingagentshouldbealocslresid€Dtwhocanidentiftthe
voters and is not an outsider.

(ii) The Presiding officen shall inform the contesting candidates to fumish the names and

addresses of the persons whom they inrend to aPpoitrt as poll'ing sgents or relief agents

before conrmencemcnt of Poll.

(iii) you may cause verifrcation of the sntecedents of the persons by the police authorities, in

cases of doubt.

(iv) A person having criminal record or having a past record of indulging in electoral
' ' 

maipractice or otherwise having a bad reputation of rowdy sh€€ter etc. , having potential to

intimidate th€ votem shall not be appointed as Polling agent

(v) contesting candidates int€odhg to appoint I person fiom outsid€ the local areq for any
' ' 

exceptional reasons, shall make an application to the Presiding OfEler ooncemed jn this

behaif at least one days before the date of poll. The Presiding Officer may permit such

appointm€nt after such fi:rtler inquiry in addition to the procedure stipulated in clause (iii)

aLove, a" he may deem fit, about the art€cedents of persons proposed to be appointed as

polling agents from outside the local arca.

3. @gEs-cs!
As per Rule 39B, candidate may appoint such number of countiag agents at places fixed for

counting as may be specified by the District Election Authority. Generally each candidate can appoint as

many c-ouoting ug"ne 
^ 

theie are counting tables. Every such aPpointment shall be made, by the

"-jidut" 
or lis Jlection agent before th€ commencement of counting of votes by lYriting a letter itr
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duplicate in Form 28 (Annexure - )trI) and by forwarding it to the Retuming Officer or Presiding
Officer as the case may be. One copy of which shall be forwarded !o thc Returning Offcer or Presiding
Officer as the casc may be while the other copy shall be made ov€r to the counting agent for production
before tbe Retuming Officer or Presiding Officer a.s the case may b€ on the date fixed for counting and
sign the declaration contained therein before the Retuming Officer or Presiding Officer as the case may
bc and Retrning Officer or Presiding Officer as the case rnay be shall reiain it for custody. Th€
coutrtitrg ag€nts so appointed by the candidate may perform such firnctions in connection \f,ith counri g
of votes as are authorized under the relevant conduct of election nrles. When the counting of votes is to
be made at the polling station it shall then the candidate appoina the polling agent as counting agent
also.
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CHAPTER-XII

CAMPAIGN PERIOD

1. Introductlon

The clectlon l.w provld$ rn htcrvrl of not less thor 7 drvi betrYcer the hst drte ILxed

for withdrrwel of crndldature rnd the poll Thir period could bc udllzed for citrvalsh!. Eowever.

olerse note that camoalgninp stoos 4t hours bcfore the hour fhed for clorc of Doll.

2.@
While undertaking your electioneering canrpaiga, you should ensure that the highest standard

of morality ard pudty are maintained, as that would in tum emur€ fiee and fair election. Comrpt

pmctices and elecloral offences t€nd to mar the smooth conduct of an election and disturt the

atrnosph€I€ of friendty contest that should prevail during the electiors. Any comrpt praotices md

offenc.es may vitiate clection. You shoul{ therefore keep in check over enthusiastic ageds and worters

from indulging in any obje.ctionable activities.

(i) Any bribery or uldue influence by way of cocrcion or intimidation of vorers or otherwise

^or irryersonation;

(ii) Any arrangenent, director or iodirect, to carry arry voter o or from polling slation by any

kind of vehicle used for transport (this is also a criminal offence); N.B. Even atry party

cannot arrange for such conveyance.

(iii) Any act to promote or att€mpt to Promote on grounds of religion, caste, community or

language, feeling of enmity or haEed between diffcrent classes of citizens of lndia is a

corupt practice;

(iv) Booth capturing as defined in section 275-A of the Haryaua Mudcipal Act, l9?3 read

with section 30 of tlre Harrana Munkipal Corporation Acq 1994. Booth c4turing is both

a corrupt practice aod an el€ctoral offence punishable with iryrisonment of not less than

six months but which ray extend to two ye{s and with 8Do md wbere such offence is

commitred by a persotr itr the Govt. Service he shall bc punishable with imprisonment for

a term which shall be not less tban one y€ar but which may be extended to three yesrt

ind with line.

3. Modcl Codc of C ucr for suidance of Dolitical and candidates:-

Apan from the above mentioned corrupt practices and electoral ofTences, the election

campaigns may take different forms which may create feelings ofbittemess, iffitatio& cootontation and

resentment among the various political parties and candidates atd Yitiate the atmosphere. For

maintaining a healthy and peaceful atmosphere conductive to the conducl of smooth election' the

Commission has prescribed a Model code of Conduct (Antrerure-Xl[)' which will be supplied to you.

It may also be ersured that the observance of the Model Code of Conduct may be strictly complied with.

4. TJNOFFICIAL IDENTITY SLPS ISSUED BY THE POLITICAL

PARTIES/CANDII'ATES

The political partied candidates may issue unofticial identity slips containing the following

informrtion to the voters-

(i) the name and serial number of the voter in the electoral roll;

(ii) the number of th€ part of the el€ctoral roll;

(iii) the seriat number and name of the polling station, and

(iv) date ofpoll.

The identity slips should be on white paper and should not contain the name of the candidate

and / or the name of his party and/or the election symbol of the candidate or his paay. The slips should

not also contain any slogans or any exhortation to vote for a party or for a candidate since these slips if
carried by the voters to the potling stations nould amour to canvassing vrithin the polling station,

which is not permissible. The circulation or any slips within 100 meters ofthe polling station would also
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amount to canvsssing which is not permissible rmdcr thc law

5. EDT]CATIN G THE ELECTORS UT TIIE VOTING PROCEDURE:-

Presiding Officer/Polling Officer should educate the electors about the voting proccdure en4 in
particular, the manncr of recording of votes by means of voting machines. The elcctors should be
advised to usc the votirg machincs and to give their signaturs or thumb impressions wlthout roy Feaf.
They should be informed tbat this will not in any way violate the secrccy of their vote or disclose their
identity, as the packets of regisiers of voters containing tha signatureythumb impre,csioos of electors
will be sealed' immediately after the close of the poll, with the seals of the presiding officers and
polling agents of the candidates and such sealed packes shall not thereafter be opened or inspected by
any person except under the order of a competent cour!

Presiding Officcr/Polling Officer should also familiarize the electon about the other details of
voting procedure followed at the polling station. The elector should be informed that the electors are
required to produce EPIC or other altertrative identi{ication documeots g€scribed by the Commission.
After an elector's name is locared in the electoral roll and his identiry establisbed, his left hand
forefinger will be marked with indelible ink. He wiu then be required to give his signature or thumb
impression on the register of voters. Ifhe puts his thumb ir4rression on the register, he should clean his
thumb with the hetp ofa piece of wet cloth or rag provided on the tabte of the polling officer this will be
necessary to avoid any possible smudge on the voting machine. The Polling OIEcer in charge of the
control unit of the voting machine will then allow the elector to record his vote on balloting unit kept in
the screened voting compartmeot on the basis of this voter's slip. For this purpose, the polling officer
will press the Ballot bulton on the conlrol unit which will activate the balloting unit to record the vote.
The elector will record his vote by simply pressing the 'Candidate' button on the balloting unit against
the name and slnnbol of the candidste of his choice. On prcssing the said button, the voter will see a rEd
lamp glowing agaimt the name and the s),rnbol of the candidate whose button he has pressed and will
also here a beep sormd emitting form the conEol unit. These audlo and visual indications are
conformation ofthe fBct that his vole has been duly re*ords for the oandidate ofhis choice.
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CHAPTER XIII

Votins bv ofiicers on election dutv

lll wherr an elector Dut on election duty 8s a Presiding Officer' a Polling Officer or r1 any.othgr

l"l*,., a'" *iirr;;;;f " 
*,,. ;til tian trre one in irich he is entitled to vor€, and wishes to

r.'t" #,n" piUi"g'station in *fri"n t" is on election <tuty' he shall send an application h f:orT lf

i;;;;;Il9;tt" n"to-i"g br,..t to allow him to vote at the pouitrg station at which.he is on

duw. rt lerst Seven drys U"fot" tn" Oiyt n'uO for potl tf the-Returning Officer is--satisfied-thal tlre

;#;ffi; ilil .J;;; L ; ,;ter on election duty, he shalr issue to rhe applicant an Election

Duty Cortificate !L&Ir!! (enneiure-xg. ne snall mark elccrion Duty certificate against his n m€

;;.-;;J;t; th. 
"l*.Iai-mu. 

irai"are rhat an Election Durv Certificste has beetr issued to

him and emure that he is not allowJ tt'J" 
" 

O" p"m"g station- wh; he shall otherwise have been

*,i tJ a no,"' tl" shall also maintain register of voters in !ggq!! (Antrexure XV[)'

On production of such certificate, the Presiding Officer shall obtain thereon' the signatue of

th" p"r*; ;i;;;g it rhe Presiding o6ttt a* -t"ia the name and electoral roll number and pan

,r"it"., 
"iitg*itt 

i".e or pottlngltition a" mentioned in thc.certificate in the end of the marted copy

oitfr"li""torif -u. TherealLr th;Pr€siding officer pennits him to cast his vote ifl the same matrner as

for a voter entitled 0o vote at that p;fi;saltioo. etir rocoraUg the vote, the certificate shall be placed

ia an envelope and sealed by the Presiding Officer'

(2) When an elector Put on election duty as a Presiding Officer' a Polling Officer or in any other

""i""i 
v i. 

" 
*.a 

"ther 
d; the;;it'nili' rc t 

'ottt' 
t't'o wishes to vote bv post at 8n election'

shall send an application in rotrlo ie"'"iure'XVlt) to the Reruming offtcer of the Constituency

iwili; il'li-i; i. .n-ttil-f- .upilv of p*or bariot peper rt.le$t seveo doys b€fore the drvs

fixed for po[, anrl if the R",r*d6#;1"'"ati"nea thai t-|li applicant is on election dutv in a wad

other than of which U" i. u ,ot"r, n? .-nuti issue a postal ballot paper of such ward to him by pos! under

;;;;fi*", ,"c"th". *idt.; d;h'ation in Form 14 (Annerure'XV[I)' a cover in Form 15

(Annexurc)ox) a t*g", oor", ,o iiiiii-('1"'"t"toxX); and instructions for the voter in Form 17

(AnnexureXX).

TheRefumingofficelshallatthesametimerecordonthecounterfoilofthepostalballotpape'
the ele.toral roll number of tne voter eniered in the marked copy of the electoral roll and mart the name

of voter in the mark"a 
"opy 

of efoioJi roif to i"ai"ut" tlut a postal ballot paper has been issued to him'

without however re"orairrg th".ei; [r" ."rint nu-u"r of postai ballot paper issued to that voter: and also

ensure that voter is not allowed to vote at a polling station'

The Retuming Officer ensure that every postal ballot paper shall have'a counterfoil attached

thereto, and the postal ballot prp* -a,ii" counterfoil shall be of such design as thr_sEC may direct.

ii" it","J"g <irr"", may, in ;h; ;; ;i - elector on election dutv who is entitled to vote bv post'

delivertheballorpapers."ar".,"*""u*th".tou"deliveredtosuchelectolpersonally.The
Retuming ofEcer shan se.r up inJ;ura[ pu"k"t the 

"oont".foils 
of the postal ballot papers issued to

voters.

The voter shall record his vote on the postal ballot paPer in accordanoe with the directions

contained in Form 1z (ennexurJixj a"a tn"n Ln"totc lt in the cover in Form 15 (Annexuro'xlx)'

The voter shall sign the declaration in Form 14 (Annexure-XY[! in the presence of' and

have the signature auested by "";;;;;; 
offi"- or by the presidins offrcer of the polling station at

which he is on election dury. niir",f" ;;;r"h^ [""JJO ti" uote ani made a declaration in Form 14

(Annexurs.xvllD, he snatt retuinili'i*,i u"ir", p"p". and declaration to the Renrming officer in

accordance with the directiotrs contain; in tr'orm 17 (Alnexure -XXI) so as to reach the Retumhg

lim-""J"f"t" ,f," ,ime fxed for the commencement of counting of votes'
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R

.JNDER THE PRESENT 
.SYS-IEM, DUTY TO POLLING PERSONS IS ASSIGNED BYTHE METHOD OF RANDOM SEEigflON AND N<JNIiATI"Vi],A PERSONS ARE ASSIGNEDDUTY OL,' SIDE THEIR CONSTITUENCIES, Nrrr rir-irrNiirrN SAME DISTRICT. Ft,JRTHERTHE PERS.NS oN P.LLING DUry coME io KNon;;6i,,r.*cn oF DI,.rrY .NLYAT THE LAST MoMENr. THERE_F.RE, appr_icailoll i6iysr., rRona r,osE wHo MAyBE PUT ON DUTY IN THEIR OWN CONSTTTUSNCIiS C'AiiCfr ,CrEVrD CONSIDERABLY.HENCE TO ENABLE AU PENSONS-ON POLiNd OiiiidiX'NCISE THEIR FRANCHISE.THEY ALL MAY BE ASKED TO-APPLAPPT-V FOt AN;'OB1iN.' POS'O'. BALI,OT PAPERSFoR vorrNc. UNDER rHE LAw, THERE rs No ilan i6v5rE By posr, EVEN rF THE

lffii*ir#, oN DUry nq rnn saur-Coniirirfr{iV *i" u o rs REGTsTERED As
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CHAPTER)(Iv
CONDUCT OF POLL TEROUGH VOTING MACHINES

l.@
Under rule 69C of tle Rulcrr 197E, every voting machine shall hava a contol unit and

balloting unit and shall be of such desigl as may be epproved by the SEC,

The voting machines consist of two utrits, Contsol Unit and Bs[oting Unit. Thes€ two units arc

inter-connected when tlre votrng machine is put in operation by means of a cable, one end of which is
permaaendy attached to the balloting unit. A balloting unit caters upto 15 (in tbe case of Multi Post

EWI) or 16 (in the casc of Single Post EVM) candidates. Four balloting units linkod together catering

upto 60 (iD the cose of Multi Post EVM) or 64 (in the case of Siagle Post EVNO candidates can be uscd

with one control unit.

2.

On evcry balloting unit, the design of ballot p€per to be used on Electoaic Voting Machine and

design of tendered baliot paper for m election of Mayor & Member of Municipal Corporation and

President & Member of Municipal Corncil / Committee in the State ofHaryana. The ballot papes shall

be prepared and printed in Devnegrl scrlpt and the form aad desigo of the ballot paper shall be as

under:-

l. Dedg! of br[ot prper to bo usod on Electronic Vodng Mrchlne
i- The total length of the ballor paper will b€ 461.5 mm and its width sball be l,l0 mm.

ii. At thc top of tbe ballot paper, there shall be a space pmvided for indicating the

particulars of the election and the name of the ward, of the size 7.5 mm (length)

xl40 mm (width).

iii. ln the space so provide4 on drc top left hand comcr, the serial numbcr of the ballot
pryer sball be printed On the top right hand cormr, tbe slreet number shall be

printed if the ballot paper is printed on more than one shcet, wherc the aurnber of
contesting candidates exceeds sixtcen- The particulars of the election shall also be
prhted in the said spacc. Thoee paniculars will contain thc scri.t numbcr .rd
neme of Munlcipd Corporetion / Courcll / Commlttcc/ Meyor/ PreddenU
Wrrd NoJ Yerr / N.ture of electiotr / Dlstrict Codc shall be printcd in such

language or languages as the SEC may speciry. Codc ma*s specified for eaoh

District arc given in Annexure-A. The following illusaations will make the position

clear:-

Name of Munlclprl Corporrdon/CounciVCommittee/ Mayor/ PreddenU Ward
NoJ Yerr / Nature of election / Dirtrict Code.

Provided that wterc the number of cootesting candidates is less than sixteen,

the above particularr may be printed either Bt th€ top most portion or at the bottom

spacc meaot for the cadidate at sorial number sixt€en), as may be considered

convenient from the point of view ofprinting.
Pmvided further that where the number of cont€stitrg candidates is sixteen or

more, the above particulars may be printed in a vertical column, on the lefl hand side

of rhe ballot paper, with a thick line dividing tbe said colurnn and the panels

containing the serial numbers and names ofthe contesting candidates.

i. Below the spacc provided at the top for printing the particulars of the

election, ther€ shall be a thick black line of 1.00 mm.

ii. Below Ois line, therc shall be printed the serial number of contesting

candidate, his name, photo and tlre synbol alott€d to hiin, in I separat€ paael

for each candi&te.
iii. Th size ofthe panel for each contesting candidate shsll b€ 27.5 rr'm (lerglb)

1 14a mm (width).

iv. The panels of the candidates shall be separated from each other by a thick

black line of 1.00 mm,

v. The names of tbc codesting catrdi&tes shall be arrmged on tbc bellot pap€r



vi.

vlt.

viii.

ix.

x.

xi.

xii.

xiii.
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in the same order in which their nanres appesr in the list of contesting

candidates.

If two or more candidates bear the sam€ name, they shall be distinguished by
the addition of their occupation or resid€Nrce or in some other manner.

The names ofnot morc thsn sixte€n candidstes shall be arranged on one sheet

of a ballot paper. If the number of contesting candidate is less than sixteen,

the space below the panel for last contesting candidate shall be kept blank
except where the particulars of election, etc., are printed at the bottom und€r

clause (iii) above.

If the number of contesting candidates exceeds sixteen, the ballot paper shall

be printed on two sh€ets of the above mentioned size and dimensions if the

number of candidates is b€tween seventeen atrd thirty two, on three sheets if
the number of coot$ting candidates is between thirty three and forty eight,

on four sheets if their number is between forty nine and sixty four.

In such cases where the ballot paper is printed on more than one sheel the

names of contesting cddidates from S.No.l7 to 32 shall bc printed on th6

second she€t, from S.No.33 to 48 on the third sheet and from 49 onwards on

the fourth sheet. If the number of candidates is less than thirty two the space

below thc panel for lhe last oontesting candidate r the second sheet shall be

kept blank. Similarly, for the third and founh sheets of the ballot papers.

On each zuch sheet, in the space provided for indicating the particulars of th€

electio4 its number shall be indicated in bold words and letters, e.9., .Sheet

No. t., .Sheet No.2., etc.

The namos of the contesting candidates shall be printed in the same language

or languages in which the list of contestitrg candidates has been prepared.

The serial number of the candidate shall be indicated in the intematioml

form of Indian numerals.

Serial number and the name of the candidate shall be printed on the left hand

side and photo & his symbol on the right hand side in the panel meant for

him.

Unless otherwise directed by the SEC in any particular case, the ballot papers

for Mayor of Municipal Corporation and President of Municipal Council /
Committee shall be printed on pink paper wlth blrck ink or on white
paper with ptnk lnlc The ballot papers for Member of Municipal

Corporation and Member of Municipal Council / Committee shall be printed

on lYhite psper rYith blsck inlc
ln the last paoeUrow after the end of contesting candidates in the ballot paper

of Mayor & Member of Municipal Corporation, President & Member of
Municipal Couacil / Commiftee, Member of Municipal Council / Committe€

th€ word "stltfi q t 6f{ c-fi" ,"ith !( slmbol shall be printed.

3. Printlns of photoqrrph on tbe b.llot prper rlonswith other pffticulrrs of contcstins

candldates:-

The State Election Commission has issued the directions for the printing of the photographs of
the contesting candidates on the ballot paper alongwith other particulaB to be displayed in the balloting

unit of EVIUS and tender ballot papers. The photograph of the candidate is to be printed in the penal for

the name of the candidate and to appear on the right side of the name in between the name and symbol

of the candidate. The size of the photograph to b€ printed on the ballot paper shall be 2cmx2.5cm (2cm

in breadth and 2.5cm in helght). The orders issued in this respect are available at Annexure.XXII.

4. Implemetrtationof'NoneofAbove'(NOTA)optlonl
The State Election Commission has issued the directions for the implementation of NOTA

"None of Above (NOTA)" in the election of Municipal Corporation, so that the voters who came to the

polling booth and decided not to vote for any of the csndidates in the fray, are able to exercise their right
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not io vote while maintaining their right of secrecy. The orders issued in this r€sp€ct are available at

Annexurc.)O(IU.
5. PRBCAUTIONS FOR PRINTING OF BALI,IOT PAPERST

@ in such a way that after fixing tlre ballot paper or the

balloting unit in the ipace provided for the purpose, dividing line drawn below the space in which the

particulars of election are printed and tbe dividing lines below the panel of each candi&te sball b€ in

iomplete alignment with the corresponding groves or lines engraved on the balloting unit. Utmost care

wiU; therefore, have to be taken while printing the baltot papers and to erslre thst th€ ballot paP€rs have

been correctly printed; the balloting unit should be shown to the techniciars of the printing press. They

may be asked ro 1ake the exact measurements of tlre space m€ant for printing the particulars of election

and the panels of oandrdates and the thickness of the dividing line.s so that the ballot papers are printed

in exacialignrnent. It is not oec€ssary to get the ballot papers which are to be fixed on tle balloting

units, stitched into bundles.

6. IENUEBEB!!9T-EAIEBE
Unde, rute 69, of the Municipal Election Rules' 1978 or rule 70L of tie Murlctpd

Corporedon Ruleg 1994 as the case may be, ifa person repesenting hioself to be a particular el€ctor

seeks to vote after another person has already voted as such elector, he shall, on satisfactorily answering

such questions relating to his identity as the Presi.ling Officer may ash be sup,Plied with a tcndered

ballot papcr instead oi being allowed to vote through the voting machine. That de provides that lhe

tenderediallot paper shall be of suoh desigD and the particulars of rhat ballot paper shall be in such

language or langrrages a.s the SEC may speci!. The SEC has specified that the tendercd ballot pap6

.nul 31* b" of-thJsame design and shal be prhted in the same language or languages as the ballot

paper to be used for display on the balloting unit ln other words, the ballot papers to b" y"d t]0 
-ft"

Luiloting udt and the tendired ballot papers shalt be the sarne. However, the words 'Tendered Ballot

fapet Jall be stampcd on the back of each ballot paper to be used as tendered ballot paper'

7 . ASSESSMENT OF REOTJTREMENT QF ,BALI,OT PAIERS r
ffint 0 depends rpon the number of polling stations to set

up, numbcr of voting machines io bc used including reserve rnachines and the number of ballot papers to

Ui'.oppfi"A to each-polling slation for use as tendered ballot PaPers. Thc total rcquiromerl of ballot

paper to be printed is !o be made on the following basis:-

(i) One ballot paper shall be required for display on each balloting unit Therefore' the

numberofballotpapersrequiredforthispurposewillbeequaltothenumberofvoring
rnachines to be used, including the reserve machines, in the vards of the Municipality.

(i0Eachpollingstationmaybesuppliedwithfiveballotpapefstobeused,ifnecessary'
astenderedballotpapers.Thetotalrequilemsntofballotpape,strobesupPliedtothe
polling stations foi use as tender€d ballot papers shall accordingly be worked out

depending upon the number ofpolling statio$ in the ward'

ln addition to the total re4uirement ofballot papers worked out in acoordance widr paragraphs

(i) antl (ii) above, five ballot paper for each *ard may be printed as extra ballot paP€rs to me€t the

"oodog"o,1"", 
liki mutilation at-the time of fixing the ballot pap€rs in the balloting units, defective

t"ir"t iup"*, .rppry of additional tendered ballot papers to the polling statiotrs, were necessary, through

the zonal or sector omcers, eto.

E. ARRA.T\GEMENTS FOR PRINTING OF BALLOI BAPERST- 
@uired for your Ward/ Municipality will.be

made by the SEC.-II is therefole, *.u'y that you should fumish to the SEC rhe list of contesting

candidates in Agg@ immedistely after thisame has becn prepared after the last hour fxed for

tte *ittd.awat of cardidan[es and the allotrnent ofsymbols to the candidates. The list should be sent to

;; iEar,h" fastest means of communication available like Fax, Telex, Wireless, Telegrarl mail or

by sending a special messenger.

Youshoutdalsomakespecialarraagementstoprintandcollectthcballotpapersfromthe
orintins oress immediatelv after the saoe have-beer: printed' The arrangements for the ransport ofballot

;;*"'il ,t" pr"** t yo* headquarten shall be made in a closed vehicle under proper smurity

ffi. Voo 
"Uouti 

tu"p ali ballot pape.s under lock and scal in the treasury till you rcquire them for the
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purpos€s ofthe poll.

e.@
You should also make spocial arrangunents to check thc ballot papers while the same are under

print at the printing press to €nsur€ that the names of all the contesting candidates and the symbols

respeclively allotted to each of them have been correctly printed.

On receipt of the printed ballot papers Aom the Press, the ballot papers should be checkcd so as

to ensure that lhere is no discr€pancy in the number of ballot pap€rs as supplied by the press and the

number found on actual countitrg at your end. Ifon such checking any ballot paper is found defective in
any number or with duplicate number or the serial number of any ballot paper is missing, the same

should be clearly noted in a register and also published on the notice board of your of8ce as well as at
the Distribution Centrc. A copy ofthe notice should be s€nt to each ofthe contesting catrdidates also.

10. SAFE CUSTODY OF UNDISTRIBUTED BALLOT PAPERST
Som€ ballot papers may remain undistributed with you after the same have been fixed on tk

balloting units of the voting machines and supplied to the polling statiotrs for use as tendered ballot
papers. Such undistsibuted ballot papers should be kept by you at some central place on the day ofpoll
for supply to any polling stations as may be required according to the exigencies of the situation. Proper
safeguards must be takcn to ensure that such undistributed ballot papers remain either in your custody or
that of one of your Assislant Returning Officer specifically nominated by you and do not frll in
unauthorized hands.

After completion of the election, such undistributed or surolus ballot oaoers should be out
inside a steel trunk or receptacle. That ste€l trunk or receptacle should be sent to the Deouw
Commissioner or keot in the treasurv under the orders of the DeouN ConunissionEr these undistributed
ballot paE:rs are destroved as oer the dircction of the SEC.
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CHAMER-XV

l. ARRANGEMENTS FORTffi FOLL}

e" *o" 
"" 

the list of conl€stitrg candidates has been published" you should 
't" fq

,rr*g".*o ior tU" [U nou1 .ra 
"n "n 

p-tt"t cverything is ready for aking the poll on the scheduled

date.

Youmusthavealreadycalculatedtheexaclnrunb€rgfygtingmachinesrequiredfortakingthe
p"n in v..r rti"ai"ipafitv, inciuaing the reserve maohires' T" tThM ere kePt at some sefq{

ii** ii v"* rra*i"ipiiiy *oer 6e charge of rhe Deputy commissionff. you sbould immodiatdy

'"it8in G'*a.tt"d oo-ber of .*uios if yo'u have not already-dole so' Each and every machine h's to

u tn"r""gtrit**J for its 1007o (hundred'pcr c€nt) €flor fr€€ futrctioninS at lhe time ofpoll.

You should also get printed immediately the required numbcr ofballot papcrs which-arc to be

,sea on tt" UaUoti"g units-of tbe voting ma"hino 
"od 

al"o for srpply to the Polling stations for use as

t""a"r"a U.Uot pup"i", h accordece with thc instructions given in this bchalf'

Likewise, you must procure urgen y all other polling materials, st8tuiory dd aon-statutory

forms and other stationery thai you will iquire for rrting-the poll. You should maintaia a for*ard diary

oiG amr*.t items of work'tbat you bave to attend to fro time to tioe and keep it upto-date by

aaJirg ,".ark" to .how tte progrcss made in rcsPect ofeach item' Here is a sample list (nor cxhaustive

but o;ly illustrative) of your tasks during this period:-

i. Obtaining the required number of voting machines and getting each machine rhoroughly

test€di

ii. Printing of postal ballot papers and ballot paPcrs for usc on $dlsri'tg units of voti'tg

machines and for use as tendcrcd ballot pryersi

iii. Ensuring that fomal apPointmenr orders for the &esidiog Officers and Polling OfEc€rs- 
for eactipoUing station in your Muoicipality have been issucd by you'

iv. Organizing corryrehcnsive and exhaustive raining of polling persomel on cond&t of

elections on EVMsI

v. Issuing of postal baUol papers atrd election duty o€rtificates ro dre polling personnel;

'vi. 
Requisitioning of vehicles required for the poll-.iocluding the vehicles required for

transpon arangements ofpolling personnel and polliag materials;

vii. Finalizing the transport arrangements for polling personnel and polling materials;

viii. Cheoking up the deployment of polioo forccs and thei' movement to slachronies with the

Eovem€nt of thc Polli,lg Parties;

ix. Dispatch of postal ballot papers along with conneted papers to votcrs € ided to vote bJ

post and tbe Electiol Outy i>rtincate to sucn oflhe voteB ol clectiotr duty u/ho wants io

vote ol the strength of such certificaies;

x. Review of your rcquirement of polling materials' includinC. statuto?.,"'ld 
.Ti::131-ty"

forms, etc., in the light of actual number of contesting candidates and the total numDer or

pollitrg stations;

xi. M€etings with cootesting caadidates with a view to seeking their cooperation aad

temo"ing tki. -i""pprehensions, if any '
xii. Sup,plying the contestiry candidates with (i) lists of polling slatioos and 6e arcas covered

bf each-polling stationLa ( ) foros ofaPpointm€trl ofpolling and counting agents;

xiii.Preparingrequirednumberofwortingcopiesoftherelevantpartsofthcelectoralrollfor
use in each polling statioq

Provision of screencd voting coopsrtm€nts at each protling statiotr in which a vot€r can

record his vote on the balloting unit ofth€ votilg machine in comPlete sscrccy;

Publicity about the location of polling stotions;

Disributioo ofpolling materials to the polling parties;

xlv

xvi.
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xvii. Supply of copies of'tnstructions to Electors'for recording their votes by means of voting

machines to political partioVcandidatcs for distsibution among electors; 
-

xviii. Arrangements for the retum of tbe polling parties after the poll and the receipt of the
voting machines and other nrarcrials and etcction papcrs tom therq

xiL Aflang€me,a for the safe custody of tbese voring machines and other election papers on
completion ofpoll;

xx, Arangements for sening up the counting ccnte(s).
You should mcet the cont€oting candidstcs as oftcn as you can and kcep them informed of tho

aflrngem€ots )ou hsv€ made.

In order that no erector is denied of his right to vote, the sEc has icsued instructions,
prescribing altsrativc documents of identificatioa for 6e benefit of those electors wto b;;i;
issucd EPIC or the elector who have lost the EpIc or ar€ aot abre to produoe tlem. you strout4
thercfore, make yourself ftlly converaant with th6so instuctiom of the sec in te ..tt"r. iou .rigive adeqrate publicity to the orders r€latiry to compulsory identification ano thc atcrmrivi
idcntification documenc prescribed by the SEC tom time to time.'
2. C(X)PERATION I'OR LAW AND ORDERT

. Jhe contosthg csndidates, if the_y arc-actfrrlly approachd will also be ofgreat help to you in
maintaining law and order at and before the polr. Ifyou can secure their cooperation,-many 

"dy;;a;;difficulties would also bc easily solved

3. MODEL CODE OF COITIDTICT AIrD ITS OBSERVANCET
It hardly needs to bc emphasized that for the smooth conduct of an election a peaceful

atmo-sphere should prevail during the election period. Th€ most potent cause which tends to mar the
conduct ofthe election and distr.*bs the atmosphere-offriendry competitiveness that shoJtp.rar r" [.
violation of statutory provisions of elcction liw relating to comrpipractices and 

"r""t"or "r"r"o -i*3ltg"o"" olhcr malpractices by some or the othcr poriticar party' or the candidate or trrer *ort"rs.m' 
lp- 

* from 
_yiti"ring rhe general aqosph'e 

-in 
ttc uuatipatity, 

"roo 
p-ui""" i.i- ri"

authorities responsible for thc maintenance of law and order as well.

,..^..,, ,^Y19,:-l.w-to 
maintaininB a healthy and peaceful abnos?here during the election period which

wouto oe conducrve lor eflsuring a &ee and fair clection, the Commission has evolved a Uoaet CoAe oiconduct for election to local bodies. A copy of that Model code of conduct i* 
"o"roJ ^.,Atrnexure-XIIL

The Model code ofconduct comes ino operation from the day the commission announces theprogramme for election in your Municipaliry. you ahourd hmiliarize yourself fully *ith th" ;;;a;;;
and also with the insfuctiors ofthe SEC issued fiom time to time in ttris regard.
4. PREPARATION OF WORKING COPIES OF ELECTORAL ROLLST

hav€ to prcpare 4 working copies of the electoral roll for each polling sation for
distribution as follows:

First Polling Officer responsible for ideotification ofelectors lcopy
PresidingOftic€r lcopy
For circulation among polling agentVExhibition lcopy
Polling StationReserve tcopy

5. PIOLLING RE,mARSAL

. The staffmust have atready been trained at earlier po[ing rchearsals. Brush ,o their knowredpeaur cxpenence by more r€hcarsals as nccessary espociany on EVMs. AI presiaing omcen ana eoufgofficers-should bc givc'n hadson taining, i'r not 
"rr""av 

a"r" *Ji"". Invitc thc candidates to suchrelea,.a5 and encourage them to sec.rc 
-tie 

attenaance if Gi. O.*t 
" 

p.lli"g 
"g;;;a;;rehears8ls. Explain at rh€s€ rehearsars the vitar points for ft" p"rriog'.g"is to r€msmb€r at th€ po[.
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6. DTJMMY BALLOTPAPERS

Therc is no objection to a candidate printing a dummy ballot papo' to be used oo thc balloting
units using his own namo and symbol indicating the plaoe where they would appear in the ballot paper

to be used at the election. But it should not contain tbe narnes and symbols of any olher contesting

candidat€s in tbe ward. The &mmy ballot paper may be printed on any color such as brown, )allow or
grey, tut not whitc, ond should not rcsemble the genuine ballot paper in sizc or colm.

7. DUU!4LE4I@IBC.SNIIS
There is also no objection ro the candidates/ political parties preparing dummy ballotiog rmits

for the purpose of educating the voters. The dummy ballotiqg units may b€ made of wooden, plastic or
ply board boxes, iulf the size of the official balloting unis md ruy bc painted brown, yellow or grey.

These dummy balloting units nray have provision for showing thc serial number, name and symbol of
the candidste as in the dummy ballot p4er. It may also have a battery operated button and a lamp which
may bum on the button being prcssed.

8.@
The political parties/candidate,s may issue unofficial identity slips containing the following

information to the votem;

(l) the oame and serial numbcr ofthe voter io the electoral roll ;

(ii) part number ofthe electoral roll ; and

(iii) the serial number and name ofthe polling station.

The ideotity slips should bc on whirc paper and should not contain the nsme of the candidat€

and/or the namc of his party aad/or his election symbol. The slips should not contain any slogaos or any

exhortation to vote for a party or for a candidate, since theec would amou ro canvassing witbin the

polting station which is not permissible. The circuladon of any slip cotriainiqg any such slogan or
exhortation withiu 100 met€rs of the polling station would amunt to canvassing wLich is not

permissible under Section 275A of ttr, Act 1973 r€ad with scction 25 of the Haryana Munioipal

Corporation Act, 1994. The sarrylc of slips which may be issued by tte candi&tcs are give,t below:-

SAMPLFS OT' UNOFFICIAL IDENTITY SLPS ISST'ED TO VOTERS BY FOLITICAL
PARTIES FOR ORI'INARY / CASUAL ELECTIONS

President / Membe; of Ward No . Polling Slation No ...... Name of the Polling Station

Municipality

Votels Sl. No.PaIt No. .............

MaldFemale..........

9.

Follow carefully the instructions issued by the SEC on the r€gulation ofvehicular Faffic during

the election period and particularly on the day of poll with a view to cordoning off the polling areas

Aom vehicular traffic to prcvent voters from being carried in the vehicles aranged by candidates and

their supporters. Permits should be issued to vehicles to be used by candidat€s' thoir election agents, etc.

stricdy according to the norms prescribed by the SEC Aom dme to time.
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CHAPIER-XVI

PREPARATION FOR THE POLL - COMMISSIONING AND RANDMIZATION O[' EVMS

ASSESSMENT OF THE REQUIRDMENT AI\D RANDOMLY CHECKING OF VOTING
MACIIINES:

You must have already a&sassed your r€quirem€or of voting machhes including resene machines

for use at the municipal election. You must have also obtaircd the re4uired numbo of machines &om the

Commission after the list of contesting candidates is prepared. You will know the nurnber of balloting

unit u,hich you will have to supply to €ach polling station as ooe balloting unit can cater upto sixtcen

candidrtes. Therrfor€, you should make an immediate reass€ssmc ofth€ balloting units r€quit€d for use

in your municipality and obtain immediately the additional balloting units.

l-l On€ contrpl unit shall be required to be $ppli€d to €ach polling station. The requirement of
consol uDits for use at the polling station^s shall be equal !o the nu6ber ofpolling stations.

1.2 The requirenrent ofballot units for us€ st the polling stations will depend upon the number

of cont€sting candidates at the election If the number of candidates is up to fifteen

including NOTA (in the case of Multi-post EVM) or sixtcc,n inoluding NOTA (in the case

of single post EVM) only one ballot unit is required for each polling station. Thus, the

requirement of ballot utrits will be equal to the number of polling stations. Such

requircment will become double if the number of contesting candidates is up to thirty
including NOTA (i! the case of Multipost EVM) or thiny two including NOTA (in the

case of single post EvM). This rcquircment will b€come three times or four times higher if
the numbers of contesting candidatee are increased.

1.3 Over and abovg the rcguirements of contsol units and ballot unils for actual use at the

polling stations as worked out above, 307o ofcontrol utrits and ballot units of such aumbers

of polling stations in municipal area or such peroentage as may be dirccted by the

Commissioq sball be procured extra to be kept as reserve machines.

1,4 You must have alredy got each and every machine tested thoroughly with the help of the

technicians of the manufacturing company to ensure 100% enor free fimctioning of each

machine at the time ofpoll. You should, however, get 5olo ofthe machines to be used at the

election, subject to a minimum of l0 machines, testcd and checked at random for their
1007o emlr ftee performance after the machines have been pre.parcd in the manner

described in Para 4. For this purposes, you may ask the candidatcs and their agents pr€sent

to choose the machines which may be test€d for such random check

2. FIRST RANDOMZATION OF EVMB

Z.l To ensure proper checklrg of all switches of the EVM the first level checking will be done

in the presence of the Deputy Commissioner who will ensure that at the time of checking
the EVM the following must bc cheoked:-

a. All the 15 (in thc case of Multi Post EVM) or 15 (in the case of Single Post EVI!o
candidate Buttoos in the Bslloting unit

b. Off-On Switch

Set Candidate button

Ballot releasing button

Close button

Total button

Rcsult button

Display during operation ofall above button

c.

d.

e.

f.

c.

h.
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Buzzer sound with each button

3.

j. Real Time Clock with IST

2.2 Process of First Randomization - First randomizatiotr of Ballot Units (BUs) and Control

Units (CUs) will be done to- ta"aototv assigl EVMs to every ward of the

C.*"iVc"tir.ino, training and Awareness-Prograrnmes' After Ft,C is over' the D@uty

Commissioner concor"a *iu t" 
" 

*f'JUe for 6it randomization of EVMs' This schedule

should be fxe.d in such 
" 
."*"i,1", t 

", 
randomization is completed before.the :tart:f

*iJg 
"f 

p"ffirg p"..on*t. Uuti"! fi"t *"domization' CUs and BUs arc assigrcd to the

wards of MCs in rrr" p."..o"" oiL" t"presentatives- of recognized political narlies' J.ne

randomization will be aon" in .o"ftl t"uv that the CUs and BUs are randomly selected by

;;;;;;;;; ,. match the ptiii"v *i'itt-""t including the reserve required for each

ild'dGrrt cut *a su. ofi;ut-tiglid MCs to them shai also be radomlv grouped and

distributed MC-wise fot tu" pr"po"""or t iining and awareness progra$mes (for the training

;I,h;;nh;;"tr a" w"rr ai iliG purpose 
-of 

voter awareness)' A sticker of Green color

shall be affixed on the CUt ura LU" Lih"a to MCs for polling' A sticker of Yellow color

shall be affxed on the Cu" aJ<l SUt ;tig'"d for raining and awareness prograrnmes' The

sticker shall ctearly inoicai the 
-Nim" 

of Disrict and- Name of Municipality'

4-;i.hil;r*;;..; ,*itt Ut'*tin- on the sticker of CUs and BUs assigaed for training

and awareness. "Election- *ifiG-""ittto on the sticks of CUs and BUs assigned for

poiting. No 
"utt*, 

ID will be given during randomization'

2.3 Communicrtion of the List of Rrndomizrd CUs and BUs to Polidc'l Pardes - After

fir$ randomization list of ran;;;-Cus ;d BUs clearly- indicating which CUs and BIJs

are to be used in which P;il; i M;b"" of wrri of 1[e ]tunhlpat Council /

committee for polling ,d *il;;-cu" ;JsUs arE to be used in n'hich MC for training

and awareness should be ;;;';" *"n r"*qlr"o. political party ani a 
lvntten

acknowledgement obt"i"ed A";;; 
";this 

lis sboid bc given io all the candidates aftcr the

last date of withdrarryal of candidaures'

2.4AlierfiISrrandomization,thcRefurningofficerofthc.Municipslitvsballtakechargeofthe
CUs and BUs rando*rv ouoitJil'il"municipariry' Trre cus.and'BUs meant for use at the

election shall u" ."p*utttv iii"o';"R'c';;;t"l room und:.r proP€r 
'esco:t 

*1 *l^T
;;ffi il4i' ;"|*' u"ji'.ii. *i,i"g rVMs Juau be dlstributed to the relevimt otficers

for the raining Purpose A; ;; il;tf sealing the strong rootrL the representatives o{

political parties can tt'u-p'i-ot -a Gy can iso affrx their seal on the lock'

SECOND RANDOMIZATION OF EWs

tt"'

candidates to remain Prese

,ffi*-*5{:i**fi li#t'#i**-'}*'-fl'-#ffi 'l:t;yiq;

#jJ;fltr#'*i,,x,,',iliaG;ects kept inreserve shoulrl also be gival to the

liiff'* tta G** acknowledgement uken'

3.2 where more rhan one :*i;t*l f n:"m:hffi3":;T,til:fi I'fftr H:
ttre additional Pre4,arerr- 

D

ffi i-tiptt" tttit"'tay be two Scenarios -

3.3 Sceoario l- Preparation "tU'*' -U *"t'U level rantlomization is already ovcr befort the



4.

/rc

additioDal Ballot unis reaches the Retuming officen, Headquarters In this case another
randomization for allocrting Baltot units No.2/3 will be done to allocate the Ballot units to
the polling stations and the rist of such anocation may be suppried !o the politicsl
PartieVCandidst€s.

3.4 scenario 2- Preparation of EVMs and second level randomization is donc after the arrival
of additional Ballot units. ln such case tbe roodomization will be donc in such a wav that
against the polling stations number the control units number is shown first a"a tni., trr"
Ballot Unit No.l and Ballot Unit No2 and so on.

3'5 In the Municipalities where additional Balot units are being used for having the number oI
contesting candi&tes more than 15 (itr the case of Multi post EVM) or ld(in tre 

"r"e 
oi

Single Post EVM), the Pnesiding Ofticers should be specifically instructed i" ,r-"g; th;
Ballot units in the marmer as shown in the fig,re encibsed herewitb. nor tnis purpo-se the
size of voting comporment should be increascd proportionately in such u *ay'tt at tt"
decbrs ar€ not put to any kind of inconvenience and at the same 

-tine 
rlre secrecj of baltot

is not compromised in any way,

PREPARATION OF EYMT (CAITIDIDATE SET)

4.1 Preparation of EVMs for elections shall.be done invariably in the presence of the obsewer
and rcpresentatives of the caldidates. The Retuming oitcer sball draw a schedule for
preparation of EVMs. Pr€pamtion of EVM should stafi as soon as possible after the last
date of withdrawal of candidatur's. sufficient time should be provided for preparation of
EvMs for each ward of the Municiparity wterc erections are schedured. 

-The 
schedule

should be made in such a manner that preparation of EVMs is done and is 
"o.pt"t"a 

uf

least 
5 days beforc the poll. cardidates should be informed in writing of the schedure

for preparation of EVMs and shourd be reguestcd to be pr€sent or send thiir representatives
at the time of prrparation 9f EVMs. On the day of tbe prrparation, a register in
Annerure-XXIV will be k€pt by the Retrming Officer in which ttre signsh* of *;aiduto
or their reE€sentatives will be taken as oken of their presence ana siatt te corntersgnJ
by the Observer.

4.2

4.3

Arrsngements ln the premises of prep*ation of EVM - preparation shall be carried out
in a large hall which can accommodate 

"[ 
evMs to b" preparei. The ha, should be able to

accomrnodate officers nominated by the Deputy Commissioner, enginees of BharatElecrronics Limited (BEl)/master trainers a"iot"a ly tire 
-dommrssion 

and alsorepresentatives of candidates. BeTr€ ge hall is used 
_for 

pr"pu*ioo, it shall be fullysanilized to ensure that the hall is free from any other elect oni" a".,i"" or componenh ofelectronic devices. Every entry ro rhe hall .hal L gu;;;;*jr"" i"*". Every hall shallhave a doorhame metal detector. Every pcrson wbo enten rte tratt-srrarr be &isked at evervetrtry. Enrrv to this hafl shar be or production 
"i 

ro*tity' cJ or trc- uutr,o-i#officialVaasses issued ty the Deputy. Commlssior"r. N"f.av ,.ilf t*'allowed to ca.ry 
".ryetectronic device inside the ball including cell phones, ;;;; 'rpy 

pens. Similarly,nobody wilt be aUowed ro carry anythine 
"-", 

.adi.-p;;i";hJ. ' '

Mrtrpower for prcprratiotr - Only rhc-auhorized engineers of BEt/\,tasrer hainers shall

hHtrffi .T,$:,ffi #',ill'ry..t+;ffi ;'il;?#*,ur:forintegrity,

iffi;d1lHT'tiffiei"*ei*f ffi e-,ffi iit*tr
:l^t *11 

be atrowed g enrer rhe p."p*Ign h"li. ;il;;;;"ilX wil be ailoweo roener the prepararion ha only after proper iaentincatioi ulffiffi?#tiry ao"rrn.ro.
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5. ADDITIONAL TASKS DLJRING PREPARATION - In addition to above lasks, the following

additional tasks shall be performed: -

5.1 Clecldrg of Brllotlng Unltr (BUr) - Oul€r cover of BUs shall be opened md inside of
BUs shown to candi&tes and thet rcprcsentatives at the time of preparation of EVMs. BU

shall be examined by BEL engineers, who will certi! as shown in Annerure-Io(V tbat all

components ofBUs are original. If any BU is found defective, it will be kept aside and can

be taken back to the frctory ofBEL for repairs. No rtpairs shall be carried out in the field.

Changing ofcomponents in the field is strictly prohibited.

5.2 Detailed instructions of checking of BU shall be issued soPantely by BEL. These

instructions will include a list of equipment which the engineers will be rEquirod to carry

within the preparation hau. Security personnel will not allow any other equipment to be

carried into the preparation hall.

6. CONDUCT OF MOCK PTOLL: Casting of votes against all 15 (h the case of Multi Post EVM)

or 16 (in the case of Single Post EVIrf) caadidate switches, obscrvation of result and cleoring of mock

poll data urill bc done for each EVM. At least l% (one percent) ofEVMs at esch and every polling station

lyit[ minim.m sf J0 dummy vot€s shdl be polled during the mock poll. ln rest of the machines number

of votes polled during the mock poll should be to the satisBction of the repres€ntatives of candidates-

Representativ€s of candidates shall be allowed to do the mock poll themselves. Signature oI

representatives of candidaies sball be taken in a register (Atrnerure-)OffI) as a loken of baving done

mock poll themselves. It may be ensured that the paper seal of the CU which has been appted on the CU

at the time ofFLC is not damaged in any manner in this process.

7. DEMONSTRATION OF RESULTS: The results of mock poll as w€ll as votes polled during the

mock poll shall be shown to the representatives of political parties. Representatives of candidates shall be

allowed to pick machines randomly for this purposc. Signrnres of representativ€s of candidates shall be

taken in a register as a token of having seen md confirm that there is tro discrepmcy between the votos

polled during the mock poll and resrlts shown.

8. SEALING OT PLASTIC CABINET O[' BU WITtr PAPER SEAL - DCtAiIEd iNStTUCtiONS iN

respect of sealhg BUs with tlread seals have been given in the following Paragraphs. Th€se instructio$

should be followed. In adctition, after the ballot paper bas been iaserted, fixed and sealcd under the ballot

paper scr€elr, the candidate's buttofls which arE not required for use have been masked alrd the slide

iwitch has been set in the required position, the balloting unit should be closed by bringing the top cover

back to its original position. The billoting unit snould then be sealed. For this purpose, pass two d[eads

ooe through th1 tbree holes at the top snd rhe other through the three holes at the bottom specifically

provided lor the purpose, give a firm loot to each thread and seal each thread with the Retuming

bflicer's seal by piacing its two ends on an address tag containing the following particulars :-

Name of the Municipal Council / Committee

President i Member of Ward No

Ballot Unit No.

Serial No. and name ofpolling station where used

Date of poII...........

g. Thc candidates or their authorized agents will b€ p€rmitted to afEx their seals, if they so desire' in

naarion ro the seal ofthe Returning Ofiidr. On"r dr" 5-311qting unit has b€en so Preparcd and sealed,- it

J*iJ U" t"p, back in its car.yin! case. An addr€ss !g contabdng the above particulars should be

"tt 
.fra to tf,i fr-ab of the carryin! case. Candidates or their representatives shall also be allowed to put

ffi;jgn"r*";; G pop",,*i ,uiltn nunr" of the candidate, party before rhe signatue. candi<lates- and

o"i, i"i[*"*i""s shouid also be allowed to note down the serial number of t]re paper seal on the_ cU.-A

;;i#i;;;;;rre- XXVII shall be maintainec to note down the serial no. of the paper seal used on the

Lii"i*i Uy clearly mentioning unique ID of the BU and paper seal no signahrrcs of candidates and
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tbeir repres€ntBtives will also be obtained on this rcgister. Photocopics of this register will be given free
ofcost to all candidates once is ovcr.

10. SUPERVISION OF TEE PREPRATION: Preparation shdl be srpervis€d either penonally by
the RO or one of lhe AROs deputed by the RO for this purpose. Thc process of prcparation of EVM
should be firlly video-graphed.

11, MOCK PIOLL ON TEE DAY OF POLL - In order to ensure that the mock poll scwes the
intended purpose, the Commission directs that-

ll.l Mock poll shall be conducted nomrally one hour before the scheduled hour of
commencem€nt Mock poll shall be conducted trormally one hour before the scheduled hour
of commencement ofpoll. All coniesting csndidates should be informed in writing well in
advance that mock poll would start one hour before the commencement of poll and they
should be advised to instruct their polling age s to b€ present in time for the mock poll.
Polling ag€ots of at l€sst two candidat€s should be pr€sent at the time of Mock Poll.

' However, if polling agenrs ofat least two candidares are trot present, the presiding Offic€r
may wair for 15 more minut€s bclor" sondgsting tbe mock poll and ifthe agents still do not
come, tben the Presiding Officer may go ahcad and start the mock poll. It is finther clarified
that after uraiting for 15 minutes, there is a possibility that only one Polling agent may be
pr€s€nt, in thst situation also, the Presiding Officer should go ahead and stort mock poll. In
such case, there slrould be sp€cific mention in the mock poll cenificate on this aspect.

I 1.2 During the Mock poll, dre Ballot Unit (s) should be placed in the Voting Compartment and
Control Unit on the table of the Presiding/Polling Officer who will op€rate the Control
Unit At least two polling ofiicers with the polling agents should be pres€nt in the Voting
Compartment to watcb the polling ageflts op€rating on the Ballot Unit, and to ke€p a r€cord
ofthe votes cast atrd tally the polled votes.

! 1.3 The mock poll should be conducted with the polling agents voting at random for each of the
contesting candidates. A toal ofat least l0 votes should be polled in the mock poll for each
cmdidate. In the carc of absence of po[ing agents of any of the candidates, one of the
polling officers or other polling ag€nts rray rword the votes for such candi&tes. The
polling officers present in the Voting Corryartment should ensure that votes are recorded
for each of the contesting candidates. After recording of the minimum of I 0 votes for each
candidate, the Prcsiding Officer will asoertain the result in the Control Unit in the presence
ofthe Polling agents aDd confinn that the result is tallyhg with the votes polled in rEspect
of each candidate. Thereatier, Prcsiding Ofrcer will prepar€ and sign the mock poll
certificate in tllc prescribed format as in AnnerureXXVIII

l1'4 The Presiding Ofiicers shall ensure that the data of the mock poll is deleted without fail,
before the official poll starts. Tlrs is vcry criticrr step .nd this chould be emptrozcd
during trrlnhg.

I1.5 The Prcsiding Officers shall mention the names of the Polling agents ard the candidates
(and their party afEliations), whom they r€?r€sent aod also obtain their signan,es on the
compl€tion of mock poll on the certificate.

ll.6 The Returning officer through the Supervisor/Duty Magistrato and using the
communication link with the polling station/ mobile t€ams, shall track the condict or
otherwise ofmock polr, and ascertain the mock poll status. Non-confirmation of mock polt
could be indicative of non comm:ncement of poll and in that case tne netumin! oidcer
shall make immediate iltervention to sort out the problern.

ll.7 The polling stations not having-the prescnce of agents of the candidates of recognized
parties and where the mock pofl bad to be conducted in the absence of agents or witi oJJ
thc polling agent of only ond candidatc shall merit focused auentio; of tte electioir
machinery.
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t I .8 Moct Poll ln crrc of replrceuent ol Ewt - If any d€fect ariscs in the Ballot unit @1) or

ControlUnit(CU)oftheEVMduringpouprocess,theentiresetofEvM(bothBUond
CU) should Ue tiptacca by new sei of EVM (BU 8od CU)' a mock poll sbould be

conductcd on the oo, r"t oiEVM (both.Bu ao6 Cu) before it is put !o uso. However, il
this casc, it would be sufEcient to cast 8t least ooc vote each for esch of thc cadidtt€s. A

** Ino"k poll 
"rttificatc 

should be rccofded in such a case. A note should also be adiled in

srchcases,inlheoriginalmockPollcenificatethotthooriginatClnfiolUnitwasrcplace4
andthatmockpollwasconductedotrthetrewcontrolUnitbeforeputtingittouse.The
cxact time of replacerent should also be mention€d in tb notc'

12.RECoRDINGoFB0LLSTARTAti{DBoLLENDDATEANDTIME-Sometimeitmay
l"pp*-o" rn" a"" ard rime of stan and end of poll displayed in the control unit of EYM &rring the

fr;;;;;d"g of votes do not match with Indian Standard Time of stal and end of poll leading to

ionzuioo in Or" m[d" of stakcholders. This can only happen if the date and tim€ displayed in the Coltol

unit are not ch€cked at the time at the time of doing the procedure for setting the candidst€s and also at

O" ,i.i .f p.ff. To rernovc such eonfirsion in futu€, following procedrue should be followed in resPect

of each and wery EVM:-

I 2. I The display of dare and time in rho Control Unit of the EVM shall be checked each time the

po*€r,o,iLh or coorol unit is switchcd on during the p,rocess of First Irvel checking of

iVM and again at the time of Preparation of EVM by Retuming Officer' If any difference

tom Indian Standatd Time is noticed, the clock shall be recalibraled by the engineers of

the BEL.

l2.2ThePresirtingofEc€'attheendofMockPollatthepollingstationqYttinvariablycheok
and note the date mrt time shorryn in the display of the coatrol Unit urd also the acnral date

anrltimeatthstpointoftimeaswellasany'discrepancybet\l,Firlhetwo,ifany,inthe
Mock Poll oertificaie (Anncrure'XXVI[) aotl also in Presiding fficers' Diary'

l2.3Atthetimeofclosrueofpoll,thePresirrinSofEcershallmakesnoteofthePollenddate
and time displayed on tbe CU in the presiding ofEcer's diary'

l2.4Duringtheprocessofcountingofvotes,acopyoftheldockPollcertificatepreparedbythe
presidtg officer strall be brJught to rhe counting table with the control unit peruining o

that Polling station

13.STANDINGINSTRUCTIoNSTosEcToRMAGISTRATEREGARDINGEVMs_The
i;Ur"id instructions sball be complied with for ersuring safe movemcnt of EVMs by sector

f,rf"g"ti*. Following category of EtMs normally move on poll day with either poll party or Sector

MagisFate:-

l3.l Clt€gory "A"-Pollcd EVMr - Thoce EVMg in which votes in r€sp€ct of all polling

sbtio; ;t€ rcgistcrad aod closed at the cmd of poll after following due procedure'

l3'2 Crtegory 
jB' - Defecdve Polled EYMr - Tbe EVMs wiich become ilefcctive after some

vot€s ars rccorded in them'

13.3 Crtcgory - "C' - Defecdve Un'polled. EVMI - Tlre EVMs which become defective

before oommencemcnt ofpoll and are replaced'

13.4 Crtegory - "D- - Unuecd EYM. - EVMs vhich are with Sector Magistrate' and are not

used in actual Poll'

13.5 Sector Magistrates/Supewisory offrcer *hl ry PnT EYMs fiom rcserve stock will

muiotuin 
" 

r"girte, 
"o'f,J,e 

ti"'puni"'t"t of natlotilg^Unis (B(D od Contsol Units (CfD

issues are meotioiil 
" 
*;d 

"h"li 
be obtaincdlor rhe mochines given to FT' syh

ofEcers should also-nl"iotuio tn" ***tr of EVMs replaced ir the registor,maintained by

them for this purpoffi;G;t, C concerned Presiding officers' indicating time of

rePlacemerl
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13.6 sector Magistraies should visit every polling station in their juisdiction as many times as

possible on the poll day and check working ofEVMs and other things.

t3.7

13.8

l3.s

EVMs ofcategory 'A' are stored in a Strong Room as p€r procedue.

EVMS of category 'B' are also stolcd sepamtely with the EvMs of category .A' in a Strong
Room. In respect of this category of EVMS, Scctor Magistrates shall keep i record of it anl
furnish a certificate to th€ cffect while retuming thc EVMs of category ;D'on 

the next day
ofpoll. The information furnished by them shall be tallied witt fresiding Officer,s diary
by the Rettrming Officer and the Observer before commencement of counting of votes.

EVMS of category 'C' are stored separately i.n a separate room other than the strong room.
The sticker of defective un-p,olled EVMs should be pasted on the carrying cases 

-of 
such

category of Ballot Unit and Control Unit, for technical evaluation oi thi same by the
manufactul€r.

l1l0 EvMs of category 'D' are also sorrd separately in a separate room, other than the sEong
room, whae polled EVMs ar€ kcpt, by Sector Magiatrates. The sticker of unused EVMi
should be pasted on the carrying cascs ofsuch calegory ofBaflot unit and control unil

13.ll rhe store where the EVMs ofcatogory 'c' aod 'D' will be kept must bc decided in advance
and intimated to the politicsl partiedcaodidates. It should oot be in the vicinity of the
collection and the couoting conter Bo as to amuse any suspicion. This category oi EvMs
sbould also not be collected on the day ofpoll mther it should be collected on tLe next day
of poll from the concerned sector Magisfates. on the day ofpolr these category of EVM-s
should be in the personal custody of sector Magistrates, as these are unused r-vMs. ako
proper docums ation of such and orher ,nused EVMs are to be madc before they are
transported to the store by the Sector Magistrate themselves

14. ADDTII0NAL rNsrRUcrIoNs oN usE oF EvMs rN POLLING STATIONS - In order to
ensu'e that the conduct of the Presiding office' and other polling staff in no way gives scope for any
complaint, the followitrg instructions must be followed:-

l4.l rhe Deputy commissioner shal supply a prinred sanrpre of EVM ballot unit pasted on a
cardboard (real size) to all the prsreiding officers along with other polling matials at the
tine of dispatch. while printing such model ballot, care shall be taken tJensurc that only
dummy name and dummy symbols that are noi in use are used and not any rcal names dr
symbols. It shall bc printed in color so tbrt'brue button' ,green light, and .red light' etc are
clearly represented.

14.2 whenever any voter asks for help or expresses inab ity to vote using EvM, the presiding
olficer can explain to the voter the voting procrss using the cardboard -odet orae rtrtfr
ballot in such a manrer that the vots is able to uoderst8nd. This shall bc dme outside the
voring compsrtment only in tho presence of polling agen* ard nevcr inside th" ,"do;
comportment.

14.3 Th€ Presi.ting Officer or other polling staff shall not ft€qu€ot the voting comparhent as
that may give scope for oorylainB.

14.4 Itr order to eosure that no votcr ha commined any mischief by pastins atrv DaDer. teqs
etc.' on rhe symbounamedphoto on ballot buuon, ihe pre"rdinj officer-'fi tffi",i#;
time make an inspection of barot unit (BtD, but he shourd maL ;t 

" 
p.r",t L-a" ,. r" u"

immediate prcs€nce of polting agents when there is no voter insid" th" ,.G;*re"fir*;;
l4'5 Any coryraint about the coa&,"t of the po[i* staff at the polling station shafl be a,<en

seriously aod properly e,rquire& The obs€rv€rs arc being insnuctei to tat." *ril* ;;;l
such complainrs and condrct or cause enquiry into such-allegations ,"til;r"p;; ;;
the Commissiom-

14'6 All the cUV BUs alotod !o poling stations as abovc as well as the re.serve machines shall

I
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b€ kept in th€ strong room in the presetroe of candidateV agents. Tbey can also be allowed

to affix their seal on the lock ofthe strong room.

15. INSTRUCTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED AT THE TIME OF DISPERSAL OF EVMS

l5.l When the EYI!!s are taken out of the strong room for dispatch, the usual precaution o{

informing the date and time of opening of stmng room in writing to the candidateV agents

shall be followed.

15.2 At the time of dispatch, the Prcsiding Oficen shall be advised to compare the machine

number inscribed on the metal label and the adhesive sticker and also veri$ the PS number

indicated on the sticker compared with PS number mentioned in the address tag before

accepting the EMVI. Discrepancy if any shall be brought to the notice of the officer-in-

charge of dispatch arrangements and be reconciled.

15.3 The candidates may be advised to sbare th€ machine number of the EVM ftoth CU/BU)

allotted to the specihc Polling Station with their polling agenVagents appointed by them so

that th€y are in a position to inspect the EVM for their satisfaction beforc the

commencement of mock poll on the poll day. The Presiding Officers shall be advised to

show the machine number to the agents present before the commencemeDt of the mock

poll. It is televant to nole that as per the existing instructions, the Presiding Offrcer is

iupposed to mention lhe number of CU/CUs used; serial numbers of CU/CUs used;

numbcn ofBU/Bfls used and serial numbers of BU./BUs used at the polling station in the

Presiding Officer's Diary. This instruction shall be scrupulously followed.

16. REPLACEMENT OF E\rMS DURING POLL

16. t ln case ofreplacement ofCU or BU due to reason at aoy polling station the seclor omcer or

any authorized officer who effects such replacement shall prcpare a spelial report

iniicating the machine number of the existing CU/BU and ncw CU /BU separately' The

officcr shall also mention in the special rEport, the reason of such replacernent and votes

polled in the replaced machine at that point of time ofreplaccmeut. f)ne copy of{he spe{ial

report should be left *.ith the Presiding Ollicer while retaining a copy to be handed over to

the R.O.

16.2 Iu case replacement of E\4Us becomes rrecessary the cntire set including the CU and all the

BUs shali be replaced. Before starting poll in the new EVM a mock poll will be done

accor6ing (o thJ instructions for mock poll at the beginning of the poll and a mock poll

certificate will be given by the Presiding Officer separately for this EVM'

17. RECEPTION OF EVMS AFTER POLLS - The macbines shall be escorted back after the poll is

over to the reception centers under proper escort. After all formalities are completed, the EVN{s shall be

kept in strong room and the room sealed in the presence ofthe candidates/their agents and Observer.

lE. INSTRUCTIONS IN CASE OT RI.POLL

I 8.1 In ca.se of re-poll, the EVM required for re-poll shall be drawn from the reserve list and the

CU/BU number shall be informed to the candidateVagents in writing. Care shall be taken to

ensure that the address tag on the CU and BU cleady mentions it to be the EVM for use in

the re-poll indicating the date and PS no'

t8.2 Afler re-Poll, the srong room shall be re-opened in the presence of the candidateJtheir

agents and observer foithe storage of the re-polled FvMs. The re-polled EMlls should be

piaced together with rhe old EVMs which werc used earlier in the original poll. A tag'Not

io be cointed' shall be put prominently on the old EVMs and another tag 'Re-polled

EVM _ to be counted, shall bi put on the new re-polled EVMs. Rctuming officer shall put

Signature on both the tags

18.3 In case of re-poll the unique lD number of the CU arrd BUs used in re-poll should be

entered in the EVM tracking software'
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INSTRUCTIONS RDGARDING SECURITY AI\D SAEETY OF STRONG ROOMS

WEERD THE P'OLLED EWr ARE KEPT FOR COITNTING OF VOTES' IF THE

COUNTtr{G IS NOT TO BE }ONE ON THE BOII.DAY:

l9.l ThG stong rooms sbould have double lock systee One key should bc kept with Deputy

Commissioner and the other with Renrming Officer of mncerned Municipality.

19.2 Two cordoned security arrangements should be rnade round the clock for the strong rooms

having polled EVMS kept for counting of votes. The police personnel of IRB/HAP as

deputed by the Commission should man the innermost perimeter security irnmediately

outside the strong room. If IRB personnel manages imermost perimeter, then HAP
personn€l shall manage outer most pcrimeter and vice versa. It shall be ensured by the

Inspector General ofPolice or the Police Commissioner, as the case may be, that the HAP
personnel so deployed do not belong to thc district concemed. A copy of the certificate

shall be sent to the R€tuming officer and the Observer.

19.3 All cont€sting candidites should be intimated in u/riting to depute their representatives to

keep a close watch on s€curity srrangement of strong room- They should be allowed to stay

outside the inner p€rimeter at a location, which enables them to view the entry points of the

stong room. As far as possible, facilities such as proper shade, drinking water, etc. may be

provided to thern. If there is no direct view to the strong roorl CCTV may be arranged at

the location, so that they can see the strong room door on CCTV. In such a case, they may

be ta.i<en periodically to the inuer perfuEte, in batches to see for themselves and verifo the

strong room security.

19.4 A control room adjacent to dre strong room should be operative round the clock.

19.5 A Gazetted Ofricer along with a police olfcer should be put on duty round the clock for
monitoring th€ security arangements ofstrong room.

19.6 Ther€ should be sufficient arrangement of firc extinguishers near and inside the strong

room.

19.7 There should be an arangement rouad the clock for the security ofunused EVMs also.

19.8 No one should be allowed to enter the inner perimeter without following the protocol. as

under:-

(i) The log book shall be maintained by the Police in which entry should be made about

dat€. time, duration and name(s) of any one crossing the second security ring i.e. the

middle perimeter. This also includes visits by the Observers, Police Commissioner,

Deputy Co'nmissioner, Senior Srryerintendent of Policer'Deputy Commissioner of
Police or candidates or their agarts or any other person.

(ir) Video cameras already available with the Police should be used to record all visits

made by such visitors. If such cameras are not available, then the Retuming Officer
concemcd shall hir€ them after obtaining Non-Availability certificate &om the

Insp€ctor General of Police./Police Commissionor comerncd"

i9.9 It should be ensured that there is uninterrupted power supply at the strong rmm locations

during the entire period wherein EVMs are stor€d. t-ocal officers concerned with
distribution of electricity should be asked to ensure the same. Contingency anangement of
stand-by generatom should be made io ensure uninterrupted pow€r supply.

19.10 The phone numbers, including mobile numbers and email ids, of Police Commissioner,
Deputy Commissioner, Superintendent of Policc/Deputy Commissioner of Pol.ice and
Retuming Officer concemed should be given to the candidates, who may provide the same

to their people keeping vigil at the strong room lo€ation. They may be advised by the
candidate to contact the offrcials in case ofany need.
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l9.ll Atl the enay points (doors etc') of strong rooms shoul-d I under constant videography

*iog tft" web-cams and laptops available lf there are other doors ofthe strong room' they

,frorrla uf.o be covered by the web-cams/vi<teogpphy' Persons coming to take back-up

torn tt" tuptopt shoulil iave identity cards giuen to thrcrn and their names should be

iecoA"a in oOvaa"e with the police contingent atationed there. Their visits should be video

g-p-n"a UV ,f," p"ffce contingent with fie video camera provided for the entire duration'

19.12 Retuming Officers should visit the storage campus (up to the- inner perimeter only) every
-- - 

O"y io tnl -oming and evening and check the log book and videography and send a report

to'tt 
" 

O"puty Corimissioner oi the statut 
""ry 

duy' ln case of stong rooms located in the

district hiadquarters, the Deputy Commissioner should do the same'

19.13 No vehicle, including that of any official or any other political functionary should be
- - 

allowed inside the siured campus where the EVIvls are stored. Alighting point for the

vehiclesshouldbemarkedclearlyaheadoftheoutersecurityperimeteritself;beyondit
should be a Pedestrian zone onlY.

19.14 Depury Commissioner or Senior Superintendent of Police/Deputy Commissioner of Police

shall be personatly ."rpo*ibl" for security of strong room within the district and

meticulous implementation of the protocol'

INSTRUCTIONS RXLATING TO COUNTING

20.1 General lnstructions: -
(i) Before slarting the counting in the EVlr{' the- unique lD number of the CU' the

Unique ID nuiber of the Pink Paper Seal and the unique lD number of Creen paper

seal should be verified from the record and shown to tbe polling agenls'

(iil Procedurc in case the poll start clate and time or poll end date and time do not matcb

the record

a) In case of any discrepancy in the date and rime of sta( and end of poll

displayed in rile ionuot Unit *ittr lndian Standard Time of start and end of

poif, ir," Aif"i"n"" will be cornpared with the date and time noted by

ircsiding Officer in the mock poll certiticate'

b) If the date and time difference at the time of mock poll does nor match with

thc date and ,i#,rirr"i"n." Qf smrt and end of poll at tho time of counting,

trre rvrr,l wrii" rtepi utiJt *a *'t tutt"t will be referred to thc Commission

fo, ir. ae"ision]li ol'otft"it'urrO' tr'" Oifference ofdate and timc at the time of

mock polt t"i"i""-*fif if't aiftbrence of date and time of start and end of

pott noti."a ui tt'" time of counting' the discrepancy will be explained to'the

"*OiOut"" 
*a 

*d"i' 
represenratiwi and the voies polled in the EVM will be

counted in the usual marlner'

(iii) lnstructions in case the Presiding officer has not pressed ths close button at the end

of the poll - Th" ilil;;;;;tion u" ttl'"n iuring counting of votes' in such

citcumstances,i"il-;;;:t;;;-;fcandidates/thelrauthorizedasents'under
videograPhY: -

a) ln case any Control Unit does not dis?lay result due to not-pressing of

"crt"" u'ttti'iv i," ii""iJittg om"tt in ihe polting station at the clos€ of

porr' it trttuii'u'J ript i"tr iillot its catrying case and then be kept in the

Renrming tt;;#ffi;; i'-it" tt'"i"'g h'ail' counting of votes in other

machinei should continue as usual'

b) When counring of votes in other machincs is completed' the Retuming

orn"t' -o'6it""*tt J"'ro ttl *r'tther lhe maroin o[ votes between the

first candidate and the tunner uP is more or less tbai the votes polled in such
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maohinc (s).

c) Ia both the csses wherc the margin of voEs is more or less ttnn the total
votes polled in that machine (s), the Rqtuming Officer/Counting Supervisor
chall plsss tlrc "T.!al" butlon of th€ Control Uoit to s€e the total votes pollod
in that machine (s). In c{se, total vot€s polled in the machine (s) tallies with
t!g- bal votes polled mentioncd in the Forrr-l g, the Retuming
OfficcrlCounting Supervisor ehall press tho .Etose. buttol of the Contro'i
Unit (s) so tbst 'Resulf' button can be pressed for getting result data
explaining the entire issre to thc cadidates an<t/or their autborized agents
and recording a proceeding h this behalf with the signatures of the
candidatedtheh authorized ag€n6. In such s cas€, the Retuming Officer and
Observer should send a detaited rEpon to the Commission in the format
mexttiod at Annclure)frI)L

d) In case, total voles polled in the machin{s) do€s not tally with the total votes
polled rcntioned in the Form-I8, the aatter should be refened by the
ReturDing Offic€r to the Commission for its decision and action may be taken
as per the direction of the Commissioo- In such a case, the Retuming Officer
and Observer should also send a detailed report to the CommissiJn in the
format mentioned at Annexurex)O( where the margin of vote between the
candidates having highest vote asd the rurrner up is more than the voles
polled in the Conhol Unit in question, and in Annexure-XXXI, where such
margin is less.

After coapletion of counting all such Control Units whether result has been
rctrieved from it or not, the CoDtrol Unit should be kept back inside its carrying
case. The carrying cases should then be sealed once again. The Retumiag Ofhci
and Observer should put their signaturcs on the seal. All candidates and their
election agents should also be atlowad to put their signahlrc on the seal. The Conuol
Unit should be tlren kept in the strong rcom (s).

Imtructions in case of EVMs melfunctionhg at the time of Co Counting The
fouowing sction to bc tsken ln

a) When counting of votes in othcr machines is completed, the Retuming
Officer and Observer should see whether the margin of votes between the firsr
cstrdidate and case of nulfunctioning of EVM during counting of votes
during elections: -

b) In case any Conhol Unit does not display r€sulr, it should be kept back inside
its carrying case and th€n be kept ir the Rotuming Officer,s custody in the
counting hall. Counting of votes in other machineJshould continue as usual.
The runnor up is morc or less than th€ votes poll€d in the malfirnctioned
machine (s).

c) In both tbe cases where the margin ofvotes is more or less than rh€ total votes

f.tll^T}: Al-ry"tioning 
rnachine (s), rhe Retumins omL.nouto r.y to

rcrneve the result hom this machine, witb the help ofengineers ofBEL, using
Auxiliary Display Unit (ADU) in the presence oi cunaiiJo or-tt ei, 

"t""tionagents. Ifthe resulr can be relrievod by sing an ADU. the resuti oittre etection
can be declared accordingly. In such i case, rn" n"ru-lrg-O{fi"", _d
wos€rver should send a detailed rcpon ro the Comrnission ln the format
mentioned at Annexure.XXXU,

d) Ifthe result from the malfunctioned machine camrot be retrieved, the matrer

(iv)

(Y)
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should be refenea Uy drd:hdiutning Officcr to the Comrnission for its

. rtocision aod actioo. may bc elrm.as per the direction of the Commission' ln

such a case, the Retuming OftcerinO Observer should also send a detailed

report to the Commission in the format mentioned at Antrcrure'Xlo(Ill,

,. *ir"r" the margi! of vote betw€€n tho candidates haviog highest vote and the

nrnn€r uP rs moh than thi votes polled in the malfunctioned EVM, and in

Annerure )O{XIV, where such margin is lqss. In no case the machine sbould

be opened, or its o;ter or imer sea; disubed il any mann#' There should

be no attempt to rcpair the machine. (eplac€ment of anJ parts of the EVM 
,in

the field level is stribdy fotbidden.

(vi) After completion of counting' atl the Control Unils' wk ber result has been

retrieved from it or trot, should be kept back inside their respective carrying cases'

The carrying cases should then be sealod. once again. The Renrming Officer and

Observcr siould put their sigoatures on th€ s€al. All candialstes aiid their election

agents should also be allowed to Put their signah[e on the seal' The Control Unit

should be then kept in the strong room (s).

FoLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS TO BE TOLLoWED FOR RETET{TION OF EvMs:

(l) Every voting machi e (EVM) used in an elections and k€pt in the custody of the D@uty" 
commissiooer shall normally continue to b€ k€pt in such custody for a period of three

rno hs Aom the date of declaration of the result of the election.

(ii) In the case of elections, where no election petitioo hav€ been filed and no other court cases

are pending, afler tbe expiry ofthe said pcriod of three rnonths the data in the EVM should

b washed out, the machines may returned to rhis Commission from wlrere EVMs hsvc beeo

taken on

(ii0 ln the case of an election wherr election petition has been filed tbe voting machine used at

all po[ing stariors in the ward concemed shall continuc to be kqrt in the safe custody ofrhe

Deputy Commissioner, till such time the election petition is finally disposed of by the

courts.

(iv) If aDy other curt case is pending like booth capturing etc. in which any EvM is involved,

the EVM concemed of the EVlvfls) used at such polling station(s) concemed may also b

kept till the final disposal of the said case.

(v) After the final disposal of the election petitioos or, as the case may be, other court case

refenrd to clausei lili; and (iv) above, tie voting machincs can b€ retumed to the

Commission.

(vi) Notwithstanding anything contained in clauses (i) and (ii) above, if the machines used at an

election in resp&t of which an election petition has be€n filed, are needed to be rcUuned to

this Commission before tbe expiry of the period of three months referred to whereirl the

state Election commission may bc special directions permil these machines to be so used.

(vii) The alkaline batteries, which have been used in the voting machines in an electioq shall

nol, rep€at not, be used in any subsequent elections. The used batteries can, however, be

used for the purpose of giving training on the functioning of voting machine'
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Chapter- XVII

Application of Information end Communication Technologr

Tbe ICT has begun to play vital role in elections wtich helps binging efficiency, transparBncy,

dealing with law and order problems, reaching out to the public, candidates, media and political parties.

This system has helped for achieving the objective of conducting electiors in a liee and fair manner to

the satisfaction of all stakeholders.

2. 'l'he commission will be issued separate instruotion / direction rcgarding the use ICT at the

time of municipal elections. [Annexure-XXXV (omitted)I.
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CEAPTER XVIII
THE POLL

l.@
Polt is the most imporhnt cvcnt in the election process. In a democracy, it is througb the poll

that the etocto$ express thcir choice of the candidal,e b Epr€s€ot thcm. Any irregularity in the con.hrct

of poll may vitiate the eloction an{ thercforr, 1ou should ensurt tbst th€ poll is conducted strictly in

accordance with the law and the prascribed pocedur€.

If the oper-ation of aking the poll has been planned properly and rhe nccessary arrmgcments

ma& in advance according ro the plao, the poll should normally proceed smmthly il all the Wards in

the Municipality.

The lcgal provisions for the oonduct of poll in a Municipality wtere voting machines arc to be

usea are containea ln Ruhr 69 G to 69 N of the Rotes, 197t. You should fimiliarize yourself firlly with

these Rules.

2.

Poll witl be taken at the polling slations located at differeot places spread all over the wards in

the Municipality. For this purpose, thc polling stations must have already bccn set up with the prior

appmval ofthe SEC. You should snsl,fe well in a&ance of the date ofpoll that all arrangernents for the

setting up of polling statioDs at the plaoes app,roved by the SEC have b€cn mado. It should also be

ensured that the copies of the lists of the pollilg slations bave beetr $ppliod to 8[ contesting cadidates.

It should be noted that no changes caa be made in the buildings or location of any polling station

without the prior 4proval ofthe SEC.

Polling parties for tating tbe poll at tbe above polling statiors bave also to bG rypointcd by tho

Renrning Ofnc.er. It is your duty to €osure well in advance that such 4pointmer[s have been Oade- by

the ReArming Officer md the appointm€ot orders hsve b€en served on each of thc polling personncl so

appointcd.

As the voting machines are going to b€ us€d in the Pr€ddent / Membcr of rflrrd No of tlc
Munlcipel Council / Committec and as it is likcly that many of the polling pcrromel nay not tavc_ tbe

experierce of conducting the poll by means of tbese machines, inteosive handson faining should be

given to rheq particulady the Presiding Officen and the Senior Polling Officers, who havg been

designate.d to act as Presiding Officer in case of the former's absence, in the operation of these

.*hioo. Similar tmining should also b€ impaned to Route Officers and Zoral Officer, who have been

drafted for this purpose.

3. BqLN.4IEBIAE
You nru$ ensJrE tht all tre pouing poties have been spplied with tbe wy po[irg ma!€rn&'

inchding 6e voting machim' A sundald list of polting matrials is given in AnneuI!')OO(yI'

The Presiding Officers must be instructed to take ubnost care of the saf€ty and security of the voting

machines and they should be wamed that thcy will be held personally responsible for any damage to the

machine oo account of tleir negligenoc.

4.

You must ensurc, in consultation with the aulhorities concemed, that proper law and order is

maintained in and around the polling statiotrs so that fi€e and fair poll takes place. Adequate measures

should be taken to provide full s€curity to the polting pcrsonnel, thc voting machim and other election

materials till the polling parties rcach the Reception / Counting Ccnteis affer thc close of poll.

You must have eDsured that all standing instnrrctions and directions of thc Commission aimed

at achieving a pcaceful atmosphcre in all the wards of the Municipality on the darc of po[ like' tbe

identjfication of sensitive areadpolling stations and taking special preveative 8nd security measures to

avoid any untoward incident in those areadpolling stations, restrictions on the plying of vehiclcs on lhe

day of po[ prohibition of salcs of liquor &rring a sp€cificd period including tbe &y of po[ and couoqng,

a;taraion of aay otpoll as a boliday in the Muicipslity, hsvc b€en sticdy followed and fully complied

with by the authorities conctrned.
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Strict vigil should be kept over the movement of undegirable clemens and vehicles. Wherever
possible, Special Police Forces should be deployed in sensitive areas.

5. ARRIVAL OF I,LING PARTIES AT POI,I, G STATIONS

It should be cnsuod that each polling party rEaches its assigned pgllilg station oo the day
previouf to the day of poll. Thc polling party should set up the polling,station prope(ly. The voting
compartment thould in panicular be s€{ up in such comer of the room that the voter is able to record his
vote in tbat companment in complele socrecy. A model lay out ofthe polling station for an election is
given ia Annexure.XXXY[.

.The distancr between the voting compartment where the balloting uni(s) will be kept and the
table of the Presiding Officer on which the control unit of the voting machine will be placed should not
exc€ed, 3 metss as the length of the itrt€rcomoctirlg cable is 5 meters. oo the day of poll, each member
of pollioglarty. mu8t take his seat in the polling station at le€st on€ hour before the time fixed tbr the
comnenc€ment of poll.

The voting machine should be set up in the polli4g station not earlier than one hour before the
tirne fixed for commacement ofpoll. lt should not be lef in tbe polling station on the night previous to
the day of poll. If the Presiding officer is not staying in the polling station during tlrat niglt, it must,
however, be ensured that the EVM is kept under adequate security the pollitrg statiorls at ail times.

6. Dti rIlts OF PRESIDING OFFI AND POLLING OF}-ICERS

Nonmlly, the Prcsiding Officer with the assistance of rwo polling officers will be able to
conducl the poll in an orderly manner with the help ofthe voting machine. In such a case, the presiding

Oflicer will himself be in-chargc of the Conrol Unit. However if it is considered that the Prrsiding
Officer may rot be able to give undivided attention to the oontrol unit because he has to deal with
several other matters, like, inquiries inlo challenged votes, completion of formalities with regard to
assistance to blind or physically infrm electors, issue of tendered ballot papers, etc, tho chffBe of the
control unit may be given to a senior polling offrcer. ln such a case, one polling party will consist offour
polling officers, in addition to tlre Presiding Officer.

Tlie details of duties to be perlbrmed by the Presiding Officer and each polling officer are
given in db Handbook for Prcsiding Ofiicers (ofpolling stations where Elecboiric Voting Machines are
used) u'hich has been brought out by the Commission as a separate Book. The broad distribution of the
duties among the four polling officen will be as follows:-

(a) POI-LING OE}'I (in-charge of identifoing clector and marked copy ofelectoral
roll) The first potling office will be in-charge of dre marked copv olelectoral roll and responsible for
identification of voters. on entering the polling station the elector will proceed direct to the polling
officer who shall satis$ himselfabout the identiry ofthe elector.

- The identity ofthe elector should be properly verified by the fust polling officer witlr reference
to the cntry in the electoral roll and the documents prescribed b1, the SEC to establish the identity ofrhe
voter. The elector shall compulsorily produce any one ofthe following documents at the polling station
to establish their id€ntiry:-

(D Elecroral Photo Idenrity Cards

(i0 P*rpo.q

(iii) Driving License, Income Tax ldentity (PAN) Card,

(iv) Service Identity Card issucd to enrployees by Centraustate Govemment Offices,
Public Sector Undertakings, Local Bodies or other public Limited Company,

(v) Pass Book ofaccounts, having photograph, opened in a scheduled bank or post office,

(vi) Freedom Fighter ldentity Card having photograph.

(vii) SC/ST/OBC certificare having pbotograph, issued by cornpcrent autbority,

(viii) Certificate of Physical Handicap having photograph issued by the Competenr
Authority,
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(ix) Arms Licsnse having photograplr

(x)IobCardswithPhotogrspbissrledundertheNationalRuralEmploynentGuarantoe
Scheme,

(xi) Property docuoents with photographs such as Patlas, Registercd De€ds etc'

(xii) Pension Documents such as Ex-serviccmen P€nsion Boolc/Pension Payment Ori6r'

Ex-serviccmen's Wido Dependent Certificate, Old Age Pension Order' Widow

Pension fuer, with Photograph,

(xiii) Health Insurance Scheme Smart Cards with Photograph'

ir,r"j Ration cards or any other similar documents establishing dre identity ofthe electofs to

the satisfaction of the Presiding Officer, having photograph'

(xv) the Aadhaar Card issued by UIDAI

iUi f*t potling officer will also check the left forcfinger of the voter' If any indelible ink

rnud., pili erc. is there-already, he should draw th€ attontion of the Prcsiding Officer thereto u'ho

,1r"ria',f,"r".po" O*ide whether the person has already cast his_vote or not and take approprirte action'

iittrire ls no sucn orart and if there is no cballenge from the polling agents prc'sent in the nolling slatign

* ,"g"rO" O" ia"otity of the voter, the potling oFrcer will underlini the entry rclatilg to the voter in the

.u*-J 
"opv 

of trc Electoral roll wirh iin in-every case and wherc the voter is a female put a tick mark

ui* on rt"i"t hand side of rnme of the female voter. Such tick marking will not be necessaDr at a

;;1il;sta;;*;p exclusively for women. At the end of the day's poll he should count the aumber of
',,* 

u-nd *o,n"n uoien who have voted and record the result in the dairy of the Prcsiding Officer.

o) 
_ 

sncoxo polr,tr{c orrrcpn (in-charge of indelible ink, maintcnanc€ ofregister of votcn

-a ur* @ pollin! officer will then_iospect the votcr's left 
.forefinger

to see that it doi nor contain any sign or trace of inielible ink on it. He should also s€e that it does rct

bear any trac€ ofoil o. grerse smeafu on it befor€ hand to gnabts him to rrettlove thc indelible ink madr

made on it later.

For wiping out grease etc. in such a case, a piece of cloth should be kcpt on his tab! 
!te. litt

fint examine rti" iirg", in wnicu iioeiilte ink mari is to be made' wipc it with the 
-piece 

of cloth fo:

;;";i"g ;y oil or-other *t*tuo; *hi"t may b€ Prcs€nt on the-finger ando't-9^:tly,::*
apply th; indelible ink mark in such a uay thaa the ink also splead: on the ridge betw€en lne sKrn ano

.l!i'", ,t 
" ""if 

and clear mart is left on ihe forefinger. Note that the voter need not bo touched at the

f# of appfying tt e indelible ink maikon his lefl foiefinger. The vorer should be asked to place his left

hand on the table in ftont of the foltitrg Office.. palm doivn and frngers spread. The glsss (Plastic) rod,

"n"r 
JOpirg - ,ft. inlq should rheo b;gently pressed on. the forcfinger so that clear mark is left on the

;;;"r.i;t}l-" ;a i. onty tigl,ttv touchJd oi rubbed against thc voter's fingers it will merely leave^ a

".iag",Gi"f, 
f" ."t *hi"Lrt. ffr" ,oto 

"hoold 
not 6" dlowed to nrb off tbe rrark for at least hslf a

minute after it has been applied on the finger.-------'- -irr".e 
rna po['ing offic€r *ill aiso be in-charge of the Register of voters in Form 12. He will

U" ,""po*iif"-foi .ui"tuiilog in that Register thc proper account of elector whos€ identity has been

*t lffin"a and who votc at tte fo[ing S--tation. tte wiU oUtain the signature of thumb imprtssion of

eaoh ele€tor on that Register before he is allowed to vot€'

Afteranelectot,sleftforefingerhasbeenmarkedwirhindelibleinlqtheenEyrelatingtohim
made in the Register of vot". *a f;i. signature / thumb-inrp-rcssion obtained on thst Register, lh€

p"ifirg Om"- 
"irU 

prepare a Votet's slip for tlnt elector in tbe following form:

These Vote/s Slips will be got printed by the Retuming Offtcer in a paper of half the

ai-" ioi oi, po.t-curd ara *ltt be*fptied to you, a' one ofthe.items ofpolling materials' in stitched

tr.Ji"t 
"f 

rlr",it"o slips and/ or filiy sliit 
"uct', 

i'auing tegard to the number ofelectors assigned to you

polling station.

VOTER'S SLIP

"serial No. of elector as per Col. (l ) of the Register of voters'

Seriat No. ofelector as entered in tlre electoral roll

Initials of Polling Officer .................
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The Votet's Slips pr€pared by the Third Polling Officer h res?€ot of each elector shall be
delivered by him to that el€ctor and the €tector sball be dircctcd !o proc€€d to th€ Founh Polling OfEcer
whoever is in-charge of the control unit of the voting machine.

(c) TIIIRD POLLING OFrICER (in-chargc of control unig: The third Polling Oflicer will be
in-cbarge of the Control Unit of tbs voting machine. The tbird Polling Officer will allow the elector to
proceed to ths \,/sring Compartment only on tte'basis of the vot€ds slip issued by the Third polting

OfEcer and strictly in accordance witb the Serial No. indicated in that slip. He will activate the balloting
units kept in the Voting Compafirent by pressing the appropriate (Ballot) bufton on the Conrol Unit.
Before allowing the elector to proceed to the Voting Compartment, he will also check and ensure that
the electols left forefinger bears a clear indelible ink mark.

7. SEATING ARRANGEMENTS ['OR PRESIDING OTFICER AND POLLING
OFFICERSi

Inside the polling station, the Presiding OfEcer should sit in such a place from where he can
watch all the proceedings in the polling station. The polling olficen should be so seat€d tbat an elector
after entering into the polling station straightway proce€ds to the First polling officer who is in-charge
of identification of electors and the marked copy of electoral roll, atrd ftom him to othcr polling officers
in a systematic mantrer. No criss-cross movement ofelectors should be pemritted

E. ARRIVAL OF POLLING AGENTS

Each contesting candidate or his election agent should be specifically instruoted that his polling
agents should reach the polling station at least an hour before the time fixed for the commencement of
poll. It is so because during this one hour's time, the Presiding olficer will make necessaq/ prcparations
on the voting machine, particularly the control unit, and will also conduct the mock poli for the
satisfrction of tlre polling agctrts.

9. SEATING ARRANGEMENTS FOR POLLTNG AGENTS

Suitable seating arro.ngements should be made for polling agents when they attend the poll.
Their seats sbould be so provided that they have adequate opportunity to identiry the electors, see the
entire operatiofl at the Presiding officer's or &e Fourth Polling officer's table, ancl also see the
movcment of the elector froIn the Presiding OIlicer's or the Founh Polling O{ficer's table to thc voting
compartment and the elector's exit after he has recorded his vote on the balloting unit kept inside the
voting compartment. The seating iurang!.nlent at the polling sratioo for the poilirlg ug"nt,
of candidates shall be guided by the following caregories of priorities, namely, (i) candidatJs of
recognized National parties, (ii) candidates of recognized State panies, and (iii) independent candidates.

IO. PREPARATIONS ON TEE VOTING MACI NE BY TEE PRESIDING OFFICER
BEFORE COMMENCEMONT OF' POLL

Before a voting machine is put in actual use at the polling station some further preparations, in
addition to the prepamtions made at the Retuming officer's level aro necerisary. These pr€parations
ha'e to be done by the Presiding officer at the polling station in the presence of rhc candidates/their
agents. The Presiding Officer should start the prcparations about an hour before the time fixed for the
comrnencement of the poll. Ifany polling agent is not present, the preparations by the presiding officer
will not be postponed so as to await the arrival of the polling agenL Nor will he start the prepamtions
again ifany polling agent tums up late.

1I. PREPARATIONS ON TITE BALLOTING UNIT

The balloting unit is already duly prepared in all respects at the Returning o{ficer's level and
no fi[ther preparation of this Lrrrit is required at thc polling station on the day of poll, except that its
intercotrnecting cable hari to be plugged carefully into the conEol unit.

Where, howevet, more balloting unils than one are to be used at a polling station, these
balloting units bave to be iuterconnected in the correct sequential order as explained in the previous
Para's. In such a case, only the Iint balloting unit will be connected with the control unit.
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The Presiding Officer should also check that.

i. the ballot paper is properly frxed in the ballot display panel under the ballot Paper scleen;

and

ii. the two s€als put by the Retuming officer at the top and bottom portion on the right hand

side ofthe balloting unit are intact.

12. PREPARATION ON THE CONTROL UNIT

ThePresidingo{ficershouldfirstcheckthatthesealputbytheReturningofficeronthe
'Candidate Set Section'on the left side ofthe control unit is intact'

The following preparations are then to be rnade by him on the confol uniti

i. Connecting the control unit with the balloting unit or the first balloting unit where more

balloting unis than one are used and interconnecting those other balloting units;

ii. Switchingthe'Powef switchto'ON'position;

iii. Closing the rear compartment after performing the functions at (i) and (ii) above;

iv. Conducting the mock Poll;

\'. Switching the'Powefl switch to'OFF position;

vi.Fixingthegreenpaperseal(s)tosecuretheinnercompartmentofthcResultSection;and

vii.Closingandsealingtheinnercomparttnentofthe"ResultSection'withtheSpeciatTag;

viii. Closing and sealing the outer cover of the 'Result Section'! and

ix. Sealing the control unit with the Outcr Strip seal'

Heshouldplugtheinterconnectingcableofthebatlotingurritorthefirstballotingunitwhere
nrore balloling units than one are used into the socket provided for the purpose in the Iear compartm€nt

oi,t" 
"ont 

otLit. The 'powe/ switch provided i' the same compartment of the control unit should then

be put to 'ON'position, whereupon there will be a beep sound and the 'ON' lamp on the display section

ofthe control unit will glow green.

The rcar compartment should then be closed To keeP it firmly closed' a piece of thin wire may

bc run through tlre two holes provided for the purpose and the. ends of the wire may bc givetr a few

twists. lt mafbe noted that the rcar companmeni is not to tle sealed as it will require to be opened again

atier the close ofpoll for switching oiftlre 'Power' and disconn€cting the balloting uni(s)'

t3. CONDT]C ING THE MOCK POLL

Belbre comnencing the poll, the Presiding Officer has 10 satisry not only himself but all

polling agents present that th; voti;g machine is in pirfect working order and that no votes have already

teen rlcJrdea 
-in 

the machine. lor iuch satisfaction, he should fust show to all prcsent that all counts

hauebeeosettoZERobypressingthe.Clear,buttonintheResultSectionofthecontrolunit.On
pressing this bu*on. the 6isplay pane'is will show that the number of votes recorded for each candidate is

Z,ERO.

He should then conducl a mock poll by recording a few voles at random for each of the

cootcsting candidates. Thqse votes may be'recorded by asking the.polling agents to press any of th€

.unoiauri. uouon, on the balloting unit according to theh own choice. A careful note should however

6. t"p, ,f,fr" votes so recorded .o" tbut th" rot"rL recorded can be tallied with the votes recotded by

the machine when the result is ascertained at the completion of the mock poll. The result of the mock

p.ff'.", t" ,*"rr-ed by pressing thc button marked 
iResult' I in the Result Section of the control unit.

i,ro ,iri urnoo ueing piessed, th-e display panels will show the number of votes recorded for each

.*di,lot" ."qu"ntiuliy-beginning with the iontesting candidate number l. After th€ result has been

a"certained una trlti"i, th"i ma"hine should again be-cleared and all counts should be set to ZERO by

pressing the 'Clear' button-

The detailed itlstructions as to the operations on the voting machine as detailed above for

conducting ihe .ock poll should be carefully studied and meticulously followed because these very

instructions will apply when the actual poll is taken'
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14. FXING GREEN PAPER SEAL IN THE CONTROL UNIT

ln the conventional system of voting where balloting papers and ballot boxes are used the
ballot boxes are sealed and securcd by fixing a gres, paper seal spocially got printed by the
Commission. Once the green paper seal is fixed in a ballot box and the lid of the box is closed the box
carmot be opened and the ballot papen contained therein cannot b€ tamp€rEd with or taken out for
counting unless the green paper seal is tom. Similar safeguard has been provided in the voting machine
so that once the poll commences, nobody shoutd be able to tamper with the voting machine. To achieve
and ensure this, provision has been made for fixing the same green paper seal which is used for securing
a ballot box, in the control unit ofthe voting machine.

Therc is a fi'ame provided for fixing two paper seals and accordingly two paper seats are to be
used in the control units of the voting machincs manufactured by the company. On the inner side of the
door of the inner comparto€nt ofthe Result Section of the contol unit. Tbe s€al should be so fixed that
its grcen surface is seen through the aperture from the out€r side.

It should be ensured that no damaged paper seal is usod in any case and if any paper seal gets
damaged in the process of fixing, it should be replaced then and there before the door of the inner
compartment is clos€d. Damaged paper seal should not be thro*n as damaged paper seals are also to be
kept in a sealed envelope.

Before a paper seal is used, the Presiding Ofiicer should affix his signature in futl immediately
below the serial number ofthe paper seal. It shall be got signed by such of the candidates or their polling
agents as are present and are desirous of affixing their signanrres. The Prcsiding Officer should veri$
that the signatures of the polting agents on the paper seal tally with their signatures on their letters of
appointmeot. After fixing the paper seal, the door of the ilmer compartmeot should be closed by being
press€d fit. lt should be closed in such a numer that the two open ends of the paper seal project
outwards from the sides of the inner cornpartmcnl

After the Green Paper Seal has been fixed and secu:ed, and signed by the presiding Offic€r and
the polling stations, the door of the inner compartsnent ov€r the Clear Button and Result. Buttons should
be pressed fit and closed. Then the inner door should be sealed with the speoial rag. Before the Special
Tag is used, the Presiding Officer will rrite the serial nurnber ofthe Control Unit on the Spaciat Tag.

After writing the serial number of the Control Unit on the Special Tag, the presiding Officer
will put his signatur€ on the BACK SIDE ofthe special rag. He will ask tlle candidates/polling agents
pres€nt in the polling statioo before the commencement oftbe poll to put their signatures on the baclq if
drey so desire. He will also read out tbe pr€-printed serial number on the Special Tag and ask the
candidateVpolling agents prEsent to note down that serial number.

15. ACCOUNT O['PAPER SEALS

The Presiding Officer should keep a correct account of the green paper seals supptied to him
for use at the polling statiotr aod the paper seals actually used by him for sealing and securing the
control unit. Such account shall be maintained by him in the form specifically prescribed for the purpose
vides Itom 9 ofPart I ofForm l8 (Annerure-XXXVtr[ appsnded to the Rules, 1978.

The Presiding Offrcer should allow the candidates or their polling agents prescnt to nole dou/n
the serial numbers ofpaper soals so supplied for use and actually used.

16. CLOSING AND SEALING OF RESULT SECIION OF CONTROL UNIT
A.fter the inner compartment of Result Section of the con6ol unit has been closed and sealed,

the outer cover of the Result Section should be pressed fit for closing that Section. Before pressing the
outer cover, tbe open ends of the green paper seal(s) will protrude Aom either side of the outer cover for
securing the Outer Strip Seal.

After lhe outer cover has been closed, the Result Section should be sealed by (i) passing a

tbread through the two holes provided for the purpose on the lefl side of the outer cover, (ii) putting a
thread seal with the seal of th6 Presiding Officer, and (iii) attaching a label (address tag) similar to the
one which is attached to the candidate set section at the Rdhming ofiicer's level. The candidates or
their polling agents should also be permined to a(fix their signature/ seals, if they so desire, on the
address tag alongwith the seal ofthe Presiding Officer.
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NEXT, THE RESULT SECTION SHOIJLD BE SEALED FROM OUTSIDE COMPLETELY

WTTHTHEoUTERSTRIPSEALsoTHATTHISSECTIoNcANNoTBEoPENEDwTfHoUT
DAMAGINGTHESTRIPSEAL.THESTRIPSEALSHALLBEPoSITIoNEDCAREFULLYJUST
BEI,OW THE 'CT,oSE' BU"ITON IN SUCH A WAY THAT IF CAP OF CIOSE BUTTON IS

TAKEN OLIT, THE STRIP SEAL IS NOT TORN.

17. VOTING MACHINE R.EADY X'OR ACTUAL BOLL

The voting machine is now ready in all rcspects for uso for actual poll'

Before commencing the poll, the Presiding Officcr should place the ballotilg unitG) insida lhe

voting compartment. As al;dy instnrcted, th€ voting compaftment should be locatod at the appropriate

distaice from the table of the Presirling Officer whJre the control unit shall be kept and operated.Ihe

inrerconnecting cable berwecn the balloting unit and the control unit has length of ap,proximately J

meters. Thereiore, tho voting comparhentlhould be placed at a reasonable distance. Also, the cable

should be so routed that it docs noi obstruct the movement of voters iride the polling station and they

do not tread or trip over it. wtrile placing the EvM in voting compalEnent, it must be ensured without

fail. thar secrecy ofvoting is not Yiolat€d

IE. DEMONSTRATION OF MARKED COPY OF ELECTORAL ROLL AND REGISTER

OFVOTERS

Before commencing the poll, the Presiding officer should demonstsate to the candidates and

polling agents present that the marked copy of the electoral roll to be us€d 8t the pollitrg station do€s not

iootii ulny 
"ri.y 

or mark other than thai made with regard to issue of postal ballot papers and €lection

duty certidrcatesio show that the Postal Ballot Paper or Election Duty Certificate has been issued to any

elector.

Likewise, he should also demonstrate to them the R€glster of vot'n (Fom 12) to show rhat

the register is blank 8nd no entry itr respect of any elector has already boc.a made therein.

19. DECLARATION BY TEE PRESII'ING OITICER BET1ORD COMMENCEMENT OT

TIIE POLL

lnordertoeosuIethatthePresidingofficorhasfulycarriedouttheforegoinginsEuctims
about the demonstration of the marked copy of the electoral roll and the Register of Voters ard

oUoiniog tt 
" 

signatures of the candidates/polling agents on the green paper seal and allowinq thcp 
1o

note doin their-serial numbers, which are necessary safegUards for ensuring free and fair election, he is

required to read out a declamtion prescribed by the Commissio:r in Annexure.XXXD( before the

coirmencement ofthe poll. The Presiding Officershould read oul the d€claration aloud to the hearing of

all person prcsent in the polling station and sign the declaration. He should also obtain thereon the

signatures of such of the potling agents as are present and are willing- to affix the same' If any polling

ug;t a""lino to affo his sipati on the declamtion, the Presiding Qffrcer should record the mrne of

such polling agent in that declaration.

20. WARNING ABOUT SECRDCT OF VOTING

Beforecommencingthepoll,thePresidingoftrcershouldalsoexplaintoallpresentthe
provisions of section 275 of-the Act, 19?3 regardingtheir duty to maintain the s€crecy oflhe vote aod

wam thern ofthe penalty for any breach thereof-

21. COMMENCEMENT OF THE POLL

ThePresidingofficershouldcommencethepollatthestrokcofthehourfixedforthepurpose.
He must complete all-rormalities before the said hour. If for any uoforeseen or cornpelling reason he is

not in a position to commence the poll at the appointed hour, he has-no authority to extend the polling

hou,' ani t5c poll must close at th; appointed closing time, except that the electors who are present at

,i . poiift .o,tio. premise at the closing time shall be allowed to vote even ifpolling continues for some

more time.

22. PNRSONS TO BE ADMITTED INSIDE TEE POLLING STATION

The Presiding Officer should sdmit into the polling sration only the following persons:-

a) $e electors;
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b) polling officersl

c) each candidate, his election agent and one polling agent ofeach candidate at a time;

d) persons authorized by tbe Commission;

e) public servants rin duty;

0 a child in arms accompanying an electoq

g) a person acconpanying a blind or an infirm voter who cannot move or vote without help;
and

h) such other psrsons as the Presiding Oflicer may from time to time admit for the purpose
ofidentifying voters or otherwise assisting him in taking the poll.

Thc Returning Officers/Presiding Oflicers, as the case may be, have been asked to issue
idenlity car(s to the contesting candidates. In case necessity arises, the Presiding Officer may ask for its
production. Similarly, the election agents of the candidales can be asked to produce their idintity cards,
Le.-the attested duplicate oopy of their appointment letrcr. The attestation is made by the Retuming
Offi cer/Presiding Offi cer.

It should be noted that the expression 'public servants on duty'does not include Ministers and
D€puty Ministers of centre and states, they cannot be allowed to be appointed even as election agents
or polling agents, as they have to be escorted by their security guards who cannot be allowed entry into
the polling station.

The above expression 'public sewant on duty' also does nor normally include police officers.
Such officers whether in uniform or in plain clothes should not as a general rule be allowed to enter into
a polling station, unless the Presiding Officer decides to call thern inside in unavoidable circumstances
lbr the maintenance oflaw and order or some similar purpose.

No security personnel accompanytng any candidate. or any agent or any elector should be
permitted to enter the polling station.

23. R,EGTILATION OF ENTRY OF VOTERS

There should be separate queues for men and women votel'. 'lhe persons who enforce the
queues will allow three or four voters into the polling starion ar a time as the presiding officer may
dire,;t. other voters waiting to come in should be made to srand in queue outside. Infirm voters and
women votc-rs wifi babies in arms may be given precedence over other voters in the queue. Men and
women voteni sltould be admitted into ihe polling station iD altemate barches. The tbrmation of more
than onc qucue for men voters or for women voters should not bc allowed.

24, I.'ACILII'IES TO PRESS REPRESf,NTATIVf,S AND PHOTOGRAPHERS

Subiect to the mairtenauce ofpeacc and order, lhere is no objection to any photographer taking
photograptls of a crowd of voters lining up outside the polting station. However, no one iniluding thi
publicity olficials of the State Governmelt should be allowed inside a polling station without a letier of
authorit), fionr tlre sEC. In no circumstances, will any photogmph be allowed to be taken of a voter
recording his vote.

25. IDENTIFICATION OF ELECTORS

when an elector enters the polling station, his identity will be checked by the First polling
Officer with reference to the entries in the electoral roll pertaining to such eiector. He will also checi
the Elector's Photo Identity card (EPIC) of the elector if it has been issucd to hinl or any other
altemative docunrent that has been prescribed by the SEC and which the elector may be carrying to
establish the idertity of the elector. It should be noted that for identification of the elecior the prisiding
officer and his team ofPolling Officers will onty rely cn the EPIC issued to the elector or in its absenc;
the altemative docurnents prescribed by the SIiC for the purpose and no oth€r document.

Any village chowkidarlRevenue Olllcer or the like who may be enrployed as identifying
Otficcr by the Presiding Oflicer should be normally posted outside the entrance of the polling station
and should be adnritted into the polling statr'on only wher he is required for the irteniification of a
pnrticular elector or fbr assisting the Prcsiding Oflicer for a particular purposc in connection with rhe
taking ofthe poll.
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The SEC has been insisting on documentary identification ofelecton. The electors are required

to pmduce the electoral photo ideiity card (EPIC) to establish their identity. Thcse electors who bave

noi been issucd with the-identity card, or those of tbem who are unable to pnrduce the i{enritf 3rd for
*"""r. l"V"rO their control, shouid produce one of the altemativ-e documents of identification

specincaUipermluea by the SEC as notiired by thc SEC from timr_to time. You must refer to the latest

.'ra"t if 
""y 

L*"4 ry the SEC and bring it to the notice of all Presiding Officen during eaining aad allo

,fr" 
"""tl"iirg "-aiaat"., 

potiti"ut patti"s, etc. These orders should also be given wide publicity for the

information 
-of 

el""tors wiere the SEC Ls issued orders. For compulsory identification 
9_f "f.tot

,lr;rgh'i-Pia oi ul 
"-utin" 

identification documents, the polling officer in'charge of identification.of

"rr.i?i"fy 
hiflLself about the identity of the elector atiter examining the EPIC 

-or 
the alternative

documents, as the case may be, and in case of any doubt the elector should be directEd-to- present

ii.Jr u"'ro.. the presiding ofticer who should make a further probe to satisfy himself about the

ii*ii y .i ,1" 
"i*,".. 

The Fresiding Officer should hand over the person to the police with a wrinen

compl;int (Atrtrexure'Xl,) in case he is proved to be an impersonalor'

26. CEALLENGED VOTES

The polling agcnts can also challenge the identity of a-penon claiming to be a particular elector

by depositinj u .ri i'r n".z- in c$h,, in-case of MGcipal committee./coutrcil, with the Presiding

dm"J, fo, 
"i"t 

,u"h chaltenge. The Presiding Officer shatihold a summary inquiry htolhe 9$lllc::
If a{};,h" inquiry rhe pre"iiing Omcet con"lde's that the challenge has not been established' he shall

uifo* rfr" person challenged to vote. If he considers that tre Jhallenge has been esrablished, the

pr".idirg tiffi"". .hul deiar the penon challenged from voting anrt shall handover such person to the

p"ii." fitf, a written complaint 
-a, 

io Annexu-te xL' All such comnlaia-t1.t11f1^tjt11t-.:Tl.l*:
'uigorously 

pursued and prosecutions launched against the offenders so that they are convrcrco ano

suitably punished.- 
The Presiding Officer shall keep a record of suclr challenged votes ln Form 3 (Anrcxure XLI)

appended to the Haryana Municipal Election Rules, 1978'

77. APPLICATION OT INDELIBLE INK

The left forefinger of every elector about whose ide ity the Presiding Officer ot-th" -Tl""Pd
potting officer, as tt 

" "i"" 
*uy U", i" .atished shall be marked with indelible ink' This should be done

by the Second Polling Officer.

Theapplicationofindelibleinkisavitalsafeguardagainstimpersonationandtoensurethatthe
same votel does not vote .o." ,h- once. If any e]cctor iefuse" to allow his left forefinger to be

i^pt"J 
"r,n*J'with 

rndelible ink or he has aiready such a marl< on his left forefinger, or he does

anj act with a view to removing the ink mark' he shall not be allowed to Yote'

UnderthelatestiostructionsofthesEC,theleftforefingerofthevotershouldbemaltedwith
indelible ink by the Second fotlng Officer soon after his identity is verified by the Firs1 Pqh.nq gTfer

i"i-U"fi-r" fri"'.ig*ture or Uumbimpreision is obtained in_the il.egister of Voters by the Third P-olliog

ollicer. The undertyrog prrPo* of 6i. in,t u"tio' is that there should be a suffrcient time gap for the

indelibte ink to dry and r*u" u p,ofo ina"tibte rnark on the voter's forcfinger before he leaves the

p"fi.g 
"*"". 

rf," Co*ir"ion t 
^ 

'oito 
instructe'd that his forcfinger should again be-checked in order

;;;fi;;ih"* is a clear indelibG ink mart on the finger whin he goes to fourth elll{tc g$c.er]

;;"Jdi&;fit;;;. ifi," ,oto ta. 
"'ipta 

or m ink or thire.is.no.proper ink mark visible' his left

;ffi;;;;ilil ;ain be markerl witl ird"tibt" ink. tt ir 
"t 

ould be done by rhe Fourth Polling offrcer

i;;;;;ith;;;"1 unit of $re voting machine before he allows the elector to procced ro the voting

"".p^i.""i 
in" chss IV employee wf;o is normally 1n1tr{ 1o 

a polling party as attendant catr also

i"'gi*iit i. o"ry 
"fchecking 

tire voter's left forefinger before his exit from the polling station'

28. APPLICATION OF INDELIBLE INK WEEN EI'ECTOR IIAS NO LEFI

B'OREFINGER

If an elector has no left forefinger, then indelible ink should be applied on any such finger,

which he has on his r"n mna starting wlti-his t"n ror"nng"r. lf he does not have any fingers on his left

frmO, ,fr" ir[.ft*fO Ue applied on his right forcfinger andlf he ha's no right forefinger' any other fingers
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which he has on his right hand starting with his right forefinger. Ifhe has no fingers on eitter hand, ink
should be applied on such extremity (stump) of his left or right hm4 as hc possesses.

29. RECORD OF ELBCTORAL ROLL NI'MBER OF ELECTOR IN RDGISTER OF
VOTERS

Before an elector is permitted to record his votc in the voting machine, his electoral roll number
as entered in the marked mpy oftbe electoral mll shall be recordcd ii the Register ofvoten (Form l2).
Inshuctions hav€ been given in the previous paras as to the manaer of prining, binding -i .uppry;i
Register of Voters to polling parties and the sanre should be metioulousli fo o;ed. '

Such record in the Register of voters shall be maintained by the Third poling ofEcer. when
the Fint Polling o-fficer in-charge of the identification of voten reais aloud the serial numuer of the
elector 8nd is satisfied about the id€trtity ofan el€ctor the Third Polling officer should record this serial
number ir the Register of voters and issue vote/s slip In onler to 

-indicate 
that an elector has been

allowed to vote and also to ensure that he does not tum up to vote agatl the entry rcrating to his nane in
th;,marted copy. of the erectorar,rolr shourd also be undirlined by 6e First polling offrc-er. e tick mark
{v ) should also be put on the Ieft hand side of the name of elector if she is a female elector, as that will
be helpfirl- to the polling officer to count the number of women voters at the end or the pon foi the
purpose ofthe relevant statistics of voters to be mentioned in the prcsiding Officer,s diary.
30. SIGNATURE OF ELECTOR IN TIIE REGISTER OF VOTERS

The signature or thumb impression of every elector must be obtained in the third column ofthe
Register of Yote^ (Form r 2). againsr ,he.entry made in that register relating to him by the Thnd polling
oIficer. If any elertor refuses ro put his signaiure or his thumb-impression in the n"!tt", or vorerr, rrE
shall not be allowed to vore. An entry shari be made in the Remarks column ,Refusedio 

sign,..
31. MEANING OF SIGNATUR"E

. A 
-signanre 

ruy be described as the v/riting of a person's name on a document witlr the
intention ofauthenticadng that docu,ent. e hterate pefun, while signing on the Rcgister ofvoters, will
be required ro write his name, i.e., both his name or nancs aoa nii sumarne in fuIl or in -y "*! 

t i*
sumame iu full or names either in firlr or by means of initiars of that name or names. The prcferable
course in the case ofa literate vo*r will be to request him to sign his name, i.e., both his name or names
and his sumame in full. If a riterate penon puts simply a mark ind insists that mark should be taken as a
signature while claimi'g lo be a litemte per*r, thi, thar mar* caunot be taken to b€ his signature
because, as stated, signature means in the case of a riteratc person, the wriring or trc nu-" li ttui
person by himself in authentication of a document on which he writes his namel In such u .u"", iit 

"refuses to sign his name in full as indicated above, then his trrumb impression should be laken- If he
refuses to give his thumb impression also, then he shall not be allowed to vote.
32. MEAIIIIG OF TEI,JMB IMPRESSION

If the left thumb ofthe voter is missing, then the impression ofthe right thumb should be taken.

lf bo-th thulbs ge missing the impression oi one of the fingers of the lJft hana starting fro; fte
forefinger should be taken. If there are^no fingers on the lefl hid, the impression of one of-the fingers
ofthe right hand starting from the forcfinger Jhould be taken. If no fingeriare availabre, the voter bJing
umble to rccord his vote wilr necessariry have to seek assistance of a companion under rule gi
(recorded of votes by blind and infi'. elec!o6) of the said rules. In that case tire signature or thumb
impression of the companion should be aken on the Register of Blind and Infirm Vote-rs and in Form 4
(Annexure.XL[).

33. ISSUE OF VOTER'S SLPS
Alier the electoral roll number of an elector has been eltered in the Register of Voters and his

signature/tlumb impression obtained on that Regisrer, the Third polilg offrlr shorrd p€ea; tl;
voter's slip for that elector in the form prescribed.

. The elector will go lo ft" I9y9 
polling o{ficer in-charge of the conhol unir of rhe voting

machine with this voter's slip who rvilt alrow him to vote only on thi basis of such voter's slip.
It is absolutely essential thal the voters record their votes in tlre r,oting machine in exactly the

sanre order in which they have been entcred in the Registers of Voters. Founhforing officer in-charye
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ofcontrol unit should thcrefore, allow a voter to proceed to the voting compartrr€nt sficdy according to

the serial number rnentioned in the vorcr's slip

If due to any exceptional circumstance or unforeseen or unavoidable r€asor\ it has not besn

possible to follow the exaci serial order in respect of any elector, a suitable €ntry showing the exact

Lrial oumber at *hich he has voted should be recorded in the remarts column of the Register of voters

agaifft the person concerncd. Similar entries should also be made ia respect of the subsequent voters

whose serial order has been disturted thereby.

14. RECORDING OF'VOTE BY ELECTOR IN TEE VOTING COMPARTMENT

After all procedural rEquircments relating to identification of a voter, 4plication of indelible

ink on his left forcfinger, obtaining his signature/thumb irnpression on the Register of Voters-and

verification of the voter s slip by thJ Presiding Officer or polling officer in-chargc of control urit have

been completed, the voter ioncerned shall be directed to go to the voting compartment wherc th9

bauoting unit(s) is/ar€ kept for recording the vote. For that purpose,-the tsallot'button on the control

*i rtuif U" pr!*"6 Uy tire frcsiai"g Officer or the fourrh polling officer in-charge of that rmit rvhich

woull make 
'the 

balloting unit teptL the voting compartrnent ready for recording his vote. On th1

,aauo,t' button beiog pr""-""d, th" tsus/ lamp in the connol unit will glow Red and simultancously the

'Ready' lamp on thJbaUoting unit itr the voting coopartment will also start glo\r'ing Gr€€n'

Thevoterwillrecordhisvotebypressingthebuttonprovidedagainstth€nameandsymbo|of
the candidate ofhis choice. Whcn he pressis that button, the lamp provided on the balloting unit against

t" 
""." 

rra.y.U.l of that candidaie will start glowing Red and green light on the balloting unit will

gootr.aho.abeepsoundwillbeheardemittingoutfiomthecontrolunit'Afterafewscconds.the
Eeep sound and the red light in the candidate's tamp on the balloting unit and the red light in the tsusi

l#p on the con6ol unit iiu also go off. These visual and audio signs are indicative of tlre fact that the

voter inside the voting conrpartment has recoded his vot€. He should forthwith come out of the voting

comparhent and leave the polling station.

The above procedure will be repested every-time the next voter is to b€ allowed to record his

vote. It should be ensured that only one voter goes at a time inside the voting compafiment to vote. It

should also be ensued fhaf the bailot button on the control unit is pressed only when the earlier voter

has come out ofthe voting compartnent.

35. TALLYING OT NUMBER OT VOTES POLLED PERIODICALLY

At any time, if the total number of votes polled upto that tim€ has to be ascerlained, the 'Total'

button on the ;onrol unit should be pressed. Thedisplay panel on the control unit will then show the

total number of votes polled by that time. This should be periodically done and tlllied with the number

ofvoters allowed to uot" opto ihut ti.. us reflected in the Register ofvoters ln any event' the Presiding

olficer must ascertain and tally the number of votes polled during every tu'o hour interval and record

the number ofvotes polled in the relevant columns in the Presiding Officer's diary'

36. MAINTENANCE OF SECRECY OF VOTING BY ELECTORS

Everyelectorwhoispermittedtovoteshallmaintainabsolutesecrecyofvotingrrithinthe
poUi"g .tui#. ie shoutd srictly observe the voting procedure mentioned above' If he refuses' after

'*urniig 
!iu"n by the Presiding bfficer, to observe the voting procedure, the Presiding Officer or a

potting-oh"". under the directiln of the Presiding Ofricer shall not allow such elector to vote. If the

it"cioT us atr"aay ueen issued tbc voter's slip. such slip should be withdrawn from him and cancelled.

Where an elector is not allowed to vote for violaling voting procedure, a remark to the effect

that voting procedure has been violated shall be made in the remarls column in the Register of voteN

iF; it; againsr the entry relating to rhat elecror in thar Regisrer by the presiding officer. The

irr."iOing 06""r .t all also iut his full signan,e below that entty. It shall, however, not be n€cessaryto

..d;; change in the serial number oi that elector or of any succeeding elector in column I of the

Regist€r ofVoters. (Form l2)

31. VOTING BY BLIND & INFIRM VOTERS

If the Presiding Offrcer is satisfied that owing to blindness or other physical infirmity' an

elector is unable to rcco;nize the symbol on the balloting unit or unable to record his vote by pressing
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the appropriate button thereon without assistancc, the Presiding Ofiicer sh-tl permit that eleotor under
Rule 69J of the rul€ 1978, to trke wrth him r companron of not tc* th.o lt yer,, of rye to the
voting comprrtment for recorditrg the vote on hiJ behalf ard in accordance with his wi;hes. No
person shall be permittod to act as the companion of more than one elector at any polling station on the
samo day.

Tbe Presiding Officer shall also keep a record ofall such cases in Form 4.
3E. ELECTORS DECIDING NOT TO VOTE

If an elector, after his electoral roll number has been duly enter€d itr the Register of voters
(Form-I2) ant he has put his signature/thumb impression on that registcr, decid€s not lo;ord his vote,
he shall not be forced or compelled to record his vore. A remart to'ihe effect that he has decided not to
record his vote shall be made in the, remarks column against the entry relating to him io Ae n"gister oi

- voters by the Presiding Officer and the signature or thumb imprcssion ofthl elector shall Ue o'Utainea
against such renrark under rule 69M of thc rule 197E. It shrrl;however, nor be necessaDr to mal€ any
cbange in the serial number of the elector or of the succeeding electors column t of the Register of
Voters.

39. TENDER"ED VOTES

Ifa penon presents himself at the polling station and seeks to vote rcpresenting himsclf to bc a
particular €leclor after another person has already voted as such eleclor, the presidiig ofiicer shall
satisfy himself about the identity of the elector concemed- If the Presiding of6cer is satiified about the
identity of the elector on his satisfactorily answering such questions ,"tutiog to his identity as the
Presiding officer may ask he shall alow the elector concemed to vote by means of a tendered balot
paper, but not through the voting maohine.

tendered ballot pap€r ehafl be of such design and p8rticuran thereon sban be in s,ch
language or languages as the sEC r'y speciry. The sEa has spocified that the lendered ballot paper.
shall be of the same design as the ballot paper which shall b" u."d fo, dirpluy o, the balloting unit ii'tbe
voting machine at the polling statiorl The words 'tendered baltot paper wiit be samped oi it" ,"r"r*"
side. You should, therefore, pmvide to each polling station l0 baflot papers wirich you have got printea
for use in the balloting unit" ofvoting rEchines to be used a-s tendered ballot papers. tn *"" i u""orr".
ryc":yry to supply any additional ballot papers ro any polling sratiotr for the akve purpose, the same
should_ be aranged to be suppried to the presiding oftiier ct the lmlring station concerned on demand
through the ofiicer in-charge of that polling station.

The Presiding officer shall keep a correct accounr of a[ ballot papers (i) received by hirn for
use as tendered ballot papers, (ii) issued as such to electors, and liil; noi nsea ana r"to-"d io you, io
Item 8 ofPart I ofForm 18.

. The kesiding officer shall also maint.in the record of the tendercd ballot papers issued to
electors in Form l8 .lle shall also obtain the signatue or thumb impression of the elector in the relevanr
column ofthat Form before delivering a tendered ballot pap€r to him.

On receiving the tendered ballot paper, the elector concemed will mark his vote thereon in the
voting compartrcnt by placing a cross mark x' on or near the symbol of the candidate for whom he
intends !o vote. He should put the cross mark by means of the arrow cross rnark rubber stamp which is
used for marking ballot papen where the conventionar system ofballot papers and ballot boxei is used.

If owing to blindness or physical infirmity such elector is unable to record his vote without
assistance, the Presiding offic.er sha.ll permit him to take with him a companion in accordance with the
procedure mentioned in Rule 69J of the Rules 1978.

40. PRESIDING OF'FICERIS ENTRY IN THE VOTING CO}IPARTMENT DURING
POLL

Sometimes, the Presiding officer may have a suspicion or rcason to suspect that the balloting
unit kert in the screened voting compartment is not funciioning properry or that an elector who bai
entered the voting compartment is tampering or otherwise interfering wirh the balloripg unit or has
remained inside the voting compartment for undury ro,g period. The piesiding officer haJa,iot 

"ra*rule 69-I of the Rules, 1978, Lo €nter the voting companment in such cases anJ to take such stds as may
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be colsidered necessary by him 16 sosurc thst tb€ bslloting unit is not tamper€d or interfered with io my
way and that tbe poll progrcsses smoothly and in an orderly manner.

Whenever the Prcsiding Officer entcrs the voting compartment, trc should p€rmit the pollitrg

agents prcsent to accompany him if they so desire.

41. MAINTENAIICE OF DIARY BY PRT,SIDING OFFICER

The Presiding Officer of every polling station should be asked to mainlain a diary in *{rich he

should record the proceedings connected with the poll in the polling station. The pmforma of the diary

to be maintained by the Presiding Officer is given at (Annexure - XLII). He should be asked to go on

recording the relevant events in the diary as atrd when they occur.

IT HAS BEEN OBSERVED IN MANY CASES THAT THE PRESIDING OFFICER DO

NOT MAKE THE ENTRIES IN THE RELEVANT COLUMNS OF THE DIARY AT REGULAR

INTERVALS OR FROM TIME TO TIME AS E}WISACED, AND FILL IN ALL ENTRIES AND
COMPI-ETE THE DIARY AT THE END OF THE POLL. THIS IS HIGHLY OBJECTIONABLE

AND IT SHOULD BE IMPRESSED IJPON ALL PRESIDING OFFICERS THAT A}IY LAPSE ON

THEIR PART IN THE PRO?ER MAINTENANCE OF DIARY AT ALL POINTS OF TIME DURING

THE PROCESS OF POLL WILL BE SERIOUSLY VIEWED.

42. CLOSE OF P'OLL

The poll should be closed at the hour fixed for the purpos€, even if for cerrain unavoidable

reason it had commenced somewhat later than the hour appointed for the commencement of poll.

However, all electors pr€sent at the polling station at the hour appointed for the close of poll should be

permitted to cast their vote even if the poll has to be continued for sometime beyond the appointed

closing hour. For this, he should distributc pre-numbered slips to all electors standing in queue, starting

from the last person in queue at the presoribed time for and ofpolling.

For closing the poll after thc last voter has recorded his vote, the voting machine has to be

closcd *o that no fruther recording of votes in the machine in possible. For that Purpose, the Presiding

Officer should press the 'Close' button on the contsol unit. When the clos bution is pressed, display

panels on the contsol unit will show the total number of votes recorded in the voting machine till the end

of the poll (but not the candidate-wise tally). The total number of votes recordcd in the machine should

be immediately noted in Item 5 ofPan I ofForm 18.

Once the close button is pressed, the voting machine will not acc€pt any further lotes. The

Presiding Officer should therefore be extremely cautious and absolutely certain bcfore pressing the close

button that no elector who was present at the time fixed for the close ofpoll remains to vote.

43. PREPARATION OF ACCOUNT OT VOTES RECORDED

After the close ofpoll, the Presiding Officer is required to prepare under rule 69Q, an accounl

of votes recorded in the voting machine. Such account shall be prepared in Part I of Form 18. This

should be prepared in duplicate.

The accounl ofvotes recorded in Form lt should bc kept by the Presiding Officer in a seParate

cover with the words 'Account of Votes Recorded', super-subscribed thereon.

44. SUPPLY OF ATTESTED COPIES OF ACCOUNT OF VOTES RECORDED TO

POLLING AGENTS

Every Presiding officer is also required to fumish to every polling ageot present at the closc of
the poll, a true attested copy of the account of votes recorded as prepared by him in Form 18, after

obtaining a rcceipt from those polling agents. Copies of the accounts should be furnished to every

polling agent present even without his asking for it.

45. SEALING OF THE VOTING MACHINE AFTER THE CLOSE OT FOLL

After the poll has been olosed and the account ofvotes recorded in the voting machine has been

prepared in tr'orm 18 and copies thereof fumished to the polling agents pr€sent, the voting machine

should be sealed and secured for transporlation to the Counting/Reception c€nre.

For sealing and securing the voting machine, the balloting uni(s) alld the contsol uoit should be

discorurected and the power switch in the control unit should b€ switched 'OFF The balloting unit(s) and
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the conrol unit should be put back in tbeir respective csrrying cases. Tbe carrying cases should then be

sealed by passing a thread tbmugh the two holes provided fc tte purpose on both sides of the carrying

cases and putting tbread seal with the Prcsiding Officer's scal on an address tag showing the particulan

of the election and the polling station. The particulars on tbe address tag ahau be tb€ same as montioned

in the previous Para. The candidates or their polling agents as E s presotrt and desirous of puoing their

seals should a.lso be allowed to do so.

46. SEALING OF ELECTION PAPERS

After tbc close ofpoll, all election papers relating to the poll should be sealed by the Presiding

Oflicer in acrordance with the provisions of rule 69P of the Ruler, 197E.

Each packet s616ining election papers shall be sealcd with the seal of the Presiding Officer.

The candi&tes or their agents pr€sent at the polling station shall also be allowed !o affix their s€als on

such packets if they so desire.

47. TRANSMISSION OF VOTING MACHINE AND ELECTION PAPERS TO THE
RETURI\IING OFF'ICER

After the Voting machine and all election papers have been sealed and secured by Presiding

Officer, the Presiding Officer has to deliver them or ca[se them to be delivered at such place as you may

direct.

You should make propcr arrangements for the safe transportation and custody of voting

machines and other election papers atrd materials after the close of the poll from the polling stations to

the storage centre, where the voting machines and election papen will be stor€d pending the counting.

ln this connection, the following instructions should be particularly taken note of and followed:-

(a) It will be desimble to take the sealed voting machines and other election papers and

materials after the completion ofthe poll dir€ct to the plsce fxed for counting ofvotes.

This arrangement would ensue tbat the s€aled voting machines are handled only once

before the votes are counted. It must be ensurcd thar there are sifficient airangem€nts

for the safe fansportation and custody of voting machincs.

O) You should infomr the candidates or their election agents sulficiently in advarce about

the programme of the collecting parties being sent by you, if any. and the route chart

for the collection of the yoting machines and other eleclion matsrials from the polling

station aftsr the conclusion of the poll, so that the candidates may make arrangements,

if they so desire, for sending their agents to ac.ompany such collecting parties. The

agents of the candidates should, however, make their own arrangements for their

transport and they, in no case, should be allowed to trav€l in the same vehicles in

which the voting machines and other election materials and polling panies are

tsansportod.

4E. SAFE CUSTODY OF VOTING MACHINES AFTER POLL

All the Presiding Officers should deposit the voting machines and election papen and malerials

at the storage centers without any avoidable detay. Aly officer who defauls h this respect will make

himself liable to disciplinary action.

You may earrnark inside the storage room or building, specified parts of the floor space in the

form of squares in advance for stacking the voting machines received from particular polling stations.

The an'angement for this should follow the serial number ofpolling stations.

All balloting uoi(s) and control unit received from one polling slation musl invariably be kept

together at one place on the mme square. The control unit should bc kept oo top of the balloting uni(s).
One copy of the accout of votes r€corded and the paper seal account of each polling station should be

kept on top of the control unit pertaining to the polling station- The duplicate copy of the account of
votes recorded and the paper seal account should be kept under your safe custody alongwith the

Presiding Ofiicers Diary.

Sufficient space should be left between rows of voting machines as they are b€ing Etocked so

tlnt other machines received sbsequently out of tum (&om the point of view of serial numbers of the

polling stations) may be kept at their appropriate allotted space without the necessity of having to shifl
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any of the voting machines received atrd stacked earlier in point of time'

lfanyofthecontestingcandidatessodesires,hemaybepermittedtopostanagenttlkeep
watch at the piace where the voing machines are stored pcnding the counting and allow him to affix his

orrn 
""ulr 

to the doors and windows of the building in which voting nrachines have b€str stored in

adiition to the seals that may be affixed by you. !t should also be ensur€d that immediately after all the

;;ti;;;"hi.* have been received and-siored, the room is locked forthwith. Thereafter' no one is

,U;"fu t" go in until the momiry of the day fixed for counting lf during this interval' for some

unavoidabl;ason, the room has tI be opened you should send for the candidates or their authorised

i"pdtutir"* by giving them intimatiln in writing and open the room in theil presence and

f"i."Jl"tfv un". iL p-rtpot" for which 'the room is oPened is over' the candidates or their

,"pr"."otutiu". .hould again be allowed to put their s€al the door lock and windows'

Whenever it is necessary to open the room where the voting rnchines are stored' proper artries

should be made in the log book giving details of the p€rsons entering the room' the purpose of such

entry, time of entry, time of exit, signature of the guards, etc

Theseinstructionswillalsoapplymutatismutandistothestorageofthevotingmachines
during the interval betwecn the original count and the recoun! ifany'

49. SAFE CUSTODY OF METAL SEALS, RI'JBBER STAMPS, ETC.

According to the instuctions issued by the Commission, (l) the metel seal of the Presiding

Offrcer and (2) the arrow cross mark rubber stamp for marking the tendered ballot papers used at the

;;il; il;*tli be put by the Presiding olficer insirle rhe second.bigger envelope containing. non-

I"*,"-.y i 
".r. 

Before placing thern inside-the bigger envelope, these iterns of election materials should

; i;p., inside separat€ i,u"lop, on the oritiide. of wirich. the names of the anicles should be

s,oerscrited and you ihould arrangi to collect the packets containing these articles and deliver them as

;il;;;;;;;i" "ilG" 
poll to the Deputv commissioner for safe custodv These anicles

;ft;; ,ht;;" .d-"d by the presiding offi"en urd duly accouated for, can be used at any subsequent

Whenever specific allegations of a serious nature are made in writing against the kesiding

Officer or Ure pollini ,taff aboi his conduct during polling at an olection' you should inqute into the

iunliu" -oo'u. pricticable and send the papers tog*her with your report to the Deputy Commissioner

anj rtre Com.ission. Where, however, the-complaint is anonymous, you should exercise your discrction

in deciding whether it desewcs to be inquired into or not'

51. RETURNING OFFICER TO BE IN ITEADQUARTERS ON P'OLL DAY

You or yow Assistant Rehming Officer shoutd be available- on the polling day at a.defitrite

place near u t"l"phon" in the or as neai the wa'd as possible and the SEC' D€puty Commissioner'

bi""*"o, candiiates, Presiding officen antl mnal officers should lmow where you will be available

election if still serviccable.

50. ALLEGATION AGAINST POLLING STAF'F

for contacl and instructions as and when necessary'

52. DEATH OT A CANDTDATE BEFORE POLL

Rule33oftheRules,lgTSprovidesthatifacandidatediesbeforethepollandafterthedate
frxed for nomination of candidate and his nomination is or has been accepted as valid by lhe Retuming

iim.*, 
"fi 

pto"""aiog. w.r.r. the election of a President or member ln the comtltuency or

constitueociesinwhichherr*""*aiaut"shallbecommencedanewilallr€sp€ctasiffora-fresh
ii""tioo. No t""t nomination shall be necessary in the case ofa candi&te whose uamc is entelcd on a

list of coltesting candidate posted under tho provisions of Rule 30'

The Rehrming Officer, on being satisfied about the fact of the death of the canditlate'

immediately rePort the fact to the Deputy Commissioner/ SEC

53. PROCEDT'BE FOR HOLDING FRESH POLL

under Rule 58 and 69 S of the Rules, 1978, the SEC is coopetent to declarc the poll at a
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polling station to be voi4 if at tbat polling station -

(i) any voting ruohine has been unlawfully taken away hy an unauthorized persoq or
(ii) any voting machine has beon accidenOlly or inienti,onally dostroyed or lost or damaged or

tampered with and you are satisfied that the r€sult of tll6 pou at that polling statioo oannot
be ascerrained for that rcasorL or

(iii) any voting machine develops a mechanical faiftue during the course of the recoding of
voles, or

(iv) any error or irregularity in procedure as is likely to vitiate the poll has been committed.

You should rcport the facts forthwith to rhe SEC through the Deputy Commissioner. After
consideriag all the malerial circumstances, the SEC will, if necessary.

(i) declare the poll at the polling station to be void; and

(ii) formally fix the date and hours for a fresh poll.

On receiving intimation from the SEC, you should infonn in writing the contesting candidates
or their election agents of the date, time and place fixed for the fresh po and affix a notice on your
notice board, notirying the date and hours so fixed. A.lso, you should announce by beat of drum or
otherwise in the polling area concemed the place, date and hours so fixed.

AII electors entitled lo vote at the polling station or stations in question will be entitled to vote
at the fresh poll. The marks of the indelible ink made at the original poll should be ignorcd at the fresh
poll. To distinguish the marks to be made at the fresh poll from those already made at the original poll,
the sEC direcs that the mark of the indelible ink should be put on the vote/s left middle nnger ai tne
fresh polL

- A new votitg:nacbine [the balloring urit(s) as well as the control unit] and a new marked copy
of€lecbral mll shall be used at the fresh poll.

The provisions of the Rules 1978 and orders made thercunder will apply to the fresh poll in
exactly the same way as they apply to the original poll. All the voting machines used for the original
poll at the polling station(s) where fresh poll has been direcred by the commission should be prcserved
carefirlly, unopened and with the seals intact.

54. PROCEDURE T'OR HOLDING FRESH POLL IN CASE OF BOOTE CAPTURING
If booth capturing has been taken place at a polling station in such a manner that the result of

the poll of tlrat polling station cannot be asccnained, the Retuming oflicer shall fonhwith report thc
matter to the sEC. on receipt of that reporr from the Retumiug ofEcer, the sEC shall, after taking all
material circumstances into account, either (i) declare the poll at that polling station to be void and direct
a ftesh poll to be taken on a date to be appointed by it or (ii) countennand the election if it is satisfied
that in vicw of tlr€ large number ofpolling stations involved in boorh captrning the result of the election
is likely to be affected.

55. CLOSING OT'VOTING MACHINE IN TEE CASE OF B(X)TH CAPTURING

. where the Presiding officer of a polling station is of the opinion that booth c4turiag is taking
place at the polling station, he shall immediat€ly close the contsol unit of tie voring 6aohinJm ensuri
thst no further votes can be recorded and he shrll detach the balloting uni(s) from the control unit.

The Presiding officer should r€sort to closing the voting mach.ine as mentioned above only
w-hen he is certain that the booth capturing is taking ptace and not on a mere apprehension or suspicion
atout the possibility of booth capnring. This is so because once the control unit is closed by pressing
the close button, the voting machine will not record any further votes and the po[ will ua"e to ue
necessarily adjoumed either for the day or temporarily till the new voting machine is provided to him
for the conduct of further poLl at the polling station.

As soon as may be after a Presiding officer has closed the voting machine, he should report the
matter with full facts to the Returning ofiicer. The Retuming officer shall, in tum, report the full facts
ofsuch case to the De?uty Commissioner/ SEC through the fastest means ofcommunication available.

The SEC, on receipt of the report from the Returning officer and after taking into account all
material circumstances, may
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either decide to have the adjourned poll completed fiom the stage it was adjoumed by

providing a new voting machine, if it is satisfied that the poll upto that stage was not

vitiated, or

(ii)declarethepollatrhePollingstationasvoid,ifitissatisfiedthalthepollwasvitiatedand
direct a fresh poll at that polling station.

Furthcr steps to complete the adjourned poll or, as the case may be, conduct a fresh poll as

directed by the SEC shall be taken in accoidance with the procedwe prescribed for original poll.

56. REPORTS TO THE SEC ABOUT POLLING

The SEC desires that it should be kept informed of the progress ofpoll on the polling day The

SEC has accordingly instructed that each Reiuming Officer should send a comprehensive report giving

details ofevery important event in the format al Annexure - XLIV'

The report should reach the SEC by 07.00 hours next moming' i e ' the day immediately

following the day of poll. It shoutd be submitted in the format prescribed by the SEC The report should

be sent by the quickest available means ofcommunication

tt should be noted that the failure to send any of the reports in time will be viewed by the SEC

as a gross failure of statutory duty on the part of the Retuming Officer concemed and will lead for

serious colsequences.
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CHAPTERXIX

COUNTING OF VOTES
1. COUNTIN OF VOTES

Counting of yotes is one of the most important stages of the election procedure. The result of
the entire election may be nullified by *rong, irregular of careless counting. Being enEusted with this
important work, you should exercise great vigilance on the work ofthe counting and also in maintenance
ofdiscipline inside the counting h8ll.

Under the traditional system of voting by means ofballot papers and ballot boxes, the counting
of votes is a very complex, laborious and time-consuming process. The validity of each and every ballot
paper polled at an election has to be decided after proper scrutiny and examination of each such ballot
paper. Very often, there are controveNi€s with regard to the availability or othcrwise of a ballot paper
and the Retuming Ofiicers has to resolve such controversies itl respect of each such ballot paper under
dispute. All these are totally elimimted by the use of the voting machine. The machine records correctly
each vote cast by a voter by means of the voting machine and ke€ps an exact and up-to-date account
candidate-wise of each vote so cast. All votes cast by means of voting machines are valid votes and as

such there will be no irvalid or rejected vote in respect ofany polling station where the voting machines
have been used. Thus, the process of counting has become very simple, easier and quicker because ofthe
voting machines. Nonetheless, you must follow the instructions given in the following paragraphs to tbe
minutest details so that the counting of votes takes place perfectly and there is no doubt in the minds of
any candidate or his agent with regard to the result of the election. It should also be ensured that counting
supervisors and counting assislants ar€ imparted intensive training so that they carry out their duties
properly.

2. LEGAL vISIONS

The counting of votes at an election where voting machines are used is regulated by the
provisions ofrule 69U of the Rules, 197E.

The provisions of rules relating to time and place for counting of votes, appointing of counting
agents and revocation of such appointrnents, admission to the place fixed for counting and maintenance
of secrecy of voting have besn made applicable as they apply in relation to counting of votes under
traditional system of ballor papen and ballot boxes is followed. The provisions of mle relating to the
counting ofpostal ballot papers also apply in the case ofa ward where voting machines are u-sed, because
the system ofpostal ballots is the same. Rule 69T of the rules, t978 provides for scrutiny and inspection
of voting machines beforc the counting, actual counting of votes recorded in th€ votitrg machines and
declaration of result and sealing of voting machines after the counting respectively.
1 DAI'E. P CE AND 1'IMf FOR UNTING

You should fix the date and tirne of counting in the President / Member of Ward of
\!unicioal Cou / Comnrittee for which you are the Retuming Officer having regard to the directions
of the SEC.

In case of adjoumment of poll at any or some polling stations under rule 695 of the Rules,
197E, the counting ofvotes shall not commence, till the adjoumed poll is completed.

The place for the counting of votes in a Municipality is left to your discretion. It may either be
at your o*n office or any other place, which you may consider to be convenient for rhe purpose.

The SEC will fix the date and time for colnmencement of counting of votes and that day is
usually common for all Municipalities.

You should give notice in writing to each candidate or his election agent about the date, place
and time of counting at least one week before the date fixcd for poll in tbc presidena / Member of
Wrrd of Municipal Council / Connrittee in Form prcscribed in Ann - xl,v.

If, for any unavoidable reason, you are unable to procced with the counting on the date or time
or at the place so fixed and communicated to the candidates, you can postpone the countiag and fix
another date or time or, if necessary. another place for the counting of votes. ln the case of date or dme
or plac€ of counting, you should also obtain prior approval fiom the SEC. You should give notice of
every change in writing to cach candidate or his election agent.
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The counting hall must be spacious enough to accommodatc yorl lhc cormting persornel, tbe

candidat€s aad their agents. For this purpoce, you should decide in advaace the number of counting

tables that you propose to provide in the couting hall.

Therc should be propcr lighting sraogemenls. stand-by anuSements like geneiator or gas light

should be pmvided to tide over emergencies oreated by power frilure. As far as practicable, the oouating-

ofvotes irltemporary sfuctures should be avoided 8s drrst storms or Bins etc, would affeot the procoss of

counting in such places. However, it becomes unavoidable to arrange lhe counting in temPorary

structu;; care snoutd be taken to post security gurrds and fire brig3des (or other anangements for

extinguishi"g fire) to emergencies.

In each counting ball, banicadcs should be provided for each countiog table so that counting

agents are prevented from handling the conaol unit. However, thc counting ag€nt must be provided all

ri*ortl"-foiUtio to see th€ wlrcle counting prccess at tbe counting table. This cal be achieved by

ensuring that baricades at€ transParent or tbat the spac€ in bolween or abovo the bamboos or other

materiJ used for purpose of erecting banicades, is adequate to p€rmit full vicwing of 6e counting

process. The exact malll€ io which barricades may bc erected is left to the discretion of the Retuming

bfficer who has to adopt such approagh as he may deem fit for attaining the objective of ensuring that

the agents, etc. do trot g€t an opporh;nity of handling and/or taryering with the confol units in 8ny

matrner.

4. COUNTING ONf, PLACE

When the counting of votes for the entire Mudcipality is don€ at onc place under your direct

supervision.

Il oase the number of contesting candidates is more thaa sixtoen, you may, with the prior

approva! of the SEC, increase the numbsf of oounting halls even 
!"- 

respeot of one ward or wards of a

Municipality rtepending on the number ofcontesting candidates and tbc size ofthe counting halls, so that

ai"p"rrA of 
"o*tirg 

ogutrt cal be made in guch a maDner as to avoid o\r€rcrowding in one counting

bali. Such additionalcouotitrg hqlls ihould bc providcd in tbc sane building as hr practixbb'

The law enables your Assistant Retumitrg OfEcers also to cormt votcs. If you arc tbc

Officer for morc than one Ward your Assistaat Returning Officers csn ta*e rp the cornting. Such

counting should be arranged in near-by buildings so that you can kcep an effective check at all such

places of cormting.

5. NTJMBER AIID ARRAI\GEMENT OF COT'NTING TABLES

counting of votes should be done on tables arranged in rows. Decide in advancc how many

counting tables yiu ur" gorng to have at each place of counting. Upon that wiu depend the number of

countin! 
"opervisors 

and countiog assistants that you will nced to appoint and the nr.rmber of counting

agents 6at iach candidate will be entitled to appoitrt. The size of lhe counting ball, in most cases, will

diterminc the number ofcounting tables at which the vot€s cm be counted simuftaneously'

A layout of a model counting hall is given ioAS!rypll
6. STATIONERY REOUIRED AT THE COIJNTING TABLE

Provide every counting table with tbo following stationeryi

i. one ball-Point Peo ofblue inkl

ii. a knife for breaking open the seals;

in. aocounts of votes r€corded in Pafi I of Form I 8 r€sult of couting will be noted by the

counting *pervisor/Presiding Officer in Part-tr of that Form;

iv. two sheots of PQer.

7. NTMBER OT COUNTING AGENTS

Each candidate should be allowed to appoint as maly coutrting agents as there are counting

tables and one more to watch the counting at the Retumhg Ofrcer's table'

8. LETTERS OF APPOINTMENT OF COIJNTING AGENTS

Inform the catrdidate about the number of counting agents they can appoint A candi&te may

appoint all his counting agents by a single letter in @-2E suitably modified' In that case, all tho
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agenrs should also hav€ signed dle l€tter in tokeo of their acceptancc of the appointment and should sign
the declaration lster in your presence.

9. SEATING ARRANGEMENTS FOR TIIE COUNTING AGENTS

You shall anange tb scating arsngem€nls for the counting agents ofcandidat€s at the countfug
tablcs by the following caiegori€s ofpriorityl

i, Candidat€s ofr€cogniz€d Natiorul p€niss;

ii. Candidates ofr€cogrized Stst€ psfiies;

iii. Candidates ofregistsred- political parties; and

iv. Ind€pqd€ntcandidatcs.

IO. BADGES FORCOI,]NTING AGENTS

Each counting ag€nt may have a badge indicating y/hose agsnt he is and the seriat numbcr of
the table at which he will watch the counting. Each counting ag€nt should affix his signature in full on
the badge immedistely after it has b€€o issud to h;ft. He should keep s€ated n€ar the table allotted to
him and should not be allowed to mov€ about all over the halt. Thc extra counting agent may sit and
watch the proceedings at your table. Hovever, as far as possiblc in order to avoid overcrov/ditrg at ],our
table, only ooe penon whether the candi&te himself or his electiol agcnt or his oormting age"t shoda
be present at a time at that table on behalfofa contesting candidate.

II. APPO T OF COUNTING NNEL

You may appoint such staff as you may require for assisting you in the counting. Such
appointrnents may be made in the Form 28. They should be given intensive training in counting.

You should not appoiDt as counting s4rervisor or as counting assistant any one who has been
eryloyed by or on bebalf o{, or has otherwisc been working for a candidate in or about an election.

At wh table tbere should b€ one co'mring supervisor atrd one counting assistaol

In additiorl appoint a sufrcient number of Cbss lV Govefnmcnt employees also ae cdunting
attend€es to carry the voting machines to and from tho countiog tables.

12. PERSONS ALLOWED IN TEE COUNTING EALL
Only the following persons can be allowed inside the counting hall

i. counting supewisors and counting assistalts;

ii. persons authorized by the SEC;

iii. public servants on duty in colrnection with the electio4 and

iv. candidates, their €lection agents and counting agents.

Before munting begins s€e that no one else is Fesent in 6e room"

You should Dole that expression of lublic senant on duty' in connection with election does not
normally include police officen; such ofEcers whether in uniform or in plain clotbes should noq as a
general nrle, be allowed to enter inside the dounting hall, unless yorl dccido !o call lh€rtr in for the
maint€nance of law and order or some similar purpose. Their prcseace in the counting hall without any
conpelling reason has on occasions given rise to complaints by some cadidatos or parties who bave
alleged that their agents has been overawed by an urmecessary show of force.

You should also note tbat the above expression public sermirt on duty in connection with election
does not include tlre Ministers, state MiniEters and Deputy Minis€r8 of tbe uobn ard the states. Th€y can
mme inside the counting hall only as candi&tes. They cannot b€ allowed to be appoht€d as election agents
or counting agents as they have to be escorred by thet s€curity guards wto can not be allowed entry into
the counting hall.

you should note that ae 66unting ag€nls is to be admiued inio the place fixed for cormting, ualess
he has delivered to you the second mpy of lis appointment letrcr in Form 28 after duly coryleting and
signing the declaration contained theEin, aDd hrs b€€n issued by ),ou an authority for such enty. Similarly
the election agents of the candidates may also be asked to produce the attcsted &plicate copy of their
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Entry ofpersons should be sricdy regulated as detailed above. No uDuthorized porson should be

allowed to enter the place of counting in any circumstatrce.

[N.B. No security persomrcl accoryanying tbe candidates or tbcir ageots shouH be permittod to €ot€r the

counting hall.l

13. MAINTENAI\CE OT DISCPLINE AIID ORDER AT COI]NTING

In tbe performance of your duties, you are only boutrd by the iostuctions ofthe SEC. You are not

to take orde6 from or show any fivor to your official stryeriors or political leaders including Minist€rs.

Even in th€ matter ofrcquesl for enty into the counting hall from these, you sbould allow tbcm oaly if they

are in possession ofa valid authority letter issued by the Deputy Commissioner/ SEC'

If you or tha Assistant Rehming officer c other ofrcers bave a ressonabb doubt about tbe

preseirce of any person in the comtiag ha[ ]rou csn hav€ him searchc4 if nccessary cve'[ tb614b thc

person conc€med may be in possession of valid authority letter to ent€r the place of cormting.

Post police constables on duty at the door or doors ofthc counting hall. Do not allow any person o
enter or leave the room without your permission Ydu must ensure that colDpl€te order a8d discipline

prcvail and counting hkes plme in a businesslike manner. You may send out of the couoting ball any

person who pcrsists in disobeying ),our directions.

You should not allow smoking inside the couting hall. The persons rnay go oul' if tbey desire ro

uloke, without, bowever, causing any dislocation in thc counting prooess.

14. COMMEI\CEMEI{T OF COI,'NTING - WARNING ABOUT MAINTENAITCE OF

SECRE'CY

Commence tbe counting at the hour fixed for the pnpose. EveryG g€sent in the cormting hall

should be ingrrcted to maintain s€cr€cy of vote. For tbat purpocc, the provisios of rectlDr 275 of lte Act'

f978, slrould be bmught to the notice ofeveryone by reading that section aloud.

15. COT'NTING OF VOTES RECETVED BY POST

The postal ballot papels ar€ to be countod fiIsL You should first deal with the posral ba[,ot paP€rs.

Covers in Form l5 (Atrnexure - ,(D0 containing postal ballot papers received after the hour

fixed for the commercement of the counting of vorcs should not be opere<L They sboUld be rcjected and

k€pt in a separaE packet and seald noting there on the ap,propriate particular.

The covers in Form 16 received in time should be op€oed one after another. As cach cover is

opene4 you should take out the declaration io Form 14 ard scrutinize tbe declaratiorl If thc d€claration in

Form 14 lAnnerure - XVUD is not found in the cover or the declaration has mt beea duly sigDcd erd or

not attested by an officer compotent to do so or is otherwis€ subsfantially defective or if the serial number

of ballot p4er appearing in the declararion is differ€ot from the s6ial nurnber on the cover in f,'orm 15 the

cover co;hining th€ postal ballot paper should oot be een€d but th€ ballot pryer sbould be rejected. Each

such rejected cwer snould be endorsed suitably and the declration and the cover should be placed in 6e

cover in Form 16. AII such covers in Form 16 should be k@t togother in a separate packet duly sealed and

full paniculars suoh as the Prerident / Member of Ward number of the Munlcipal Council /

Committe+, the tlate of counting and a brief description of contents should be notcd thermn for easy

identification. All the declarations in Forrn 14, which have becn fouad to be in order, should than be kept

in s€parare pocket in order to ersure that tbe socrecy of the postd ba[ot is k€pt ioviolate. The Packet should

then'be sealed noting thcrron tbe particulars rWarding the name and number of the rrarr( thc &te of

counting and briefdescription of the contents. This should be done before the mvers in Form 15 containing

the ballot papers are opened.
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Thereafter the mvers in ['orm 15 should be opened ons aftcr anoth€r atrd tlle validity of ths ballot
papers scrutinized and dccisions arrived at. A postal ballot poper should be rejected.

i. ifno \,ote is r€cordod thereoq or
ii. ifvotes are given on it in hvor ofmorc candidaEs rhan one; or
iii if it is a epnixrs bqllotpqcfs; or
iv. if it is so d"mqgod or mutilated that its idetrtity as a genuine bauot pap€r caonot be

esablisbe4 or
v. if it is Dot r€tun€d in the cover sent along with it to the elector by you; or
vi. ifthe mart indicrlng rhe vote is placed on the ballot pap€r in such a mam€r as to make

it doubtfirl to which candidate tbe vote has beeo given;'or
vii if it bears aoy mark (oth€r rhrn tbe Dark to rccord to vote) or uriting by which tbe voter

cm be identified.

Thele is oo particular mart requircd by law to bc ftrde by a voter to itrdicate his vote ona poslal ballot pqer. Aly mark can be e?&d * vaia .o hrg os ir hu" been so made amd so praced on thebalot paper thar the intentitn of the voter to vote for a partic.ir caoaiaae is ctear tqona-;6; ,*;b;doubt. Thus a ma't made anvwhere in the .p."" 
"rbsJ; 

Gi;;djdu; should be raken as a varid vote itrfrvour of tbc candidat€ cooc€mcd. ag3rn.i vgte ,*.rU"a 
"" " 

p*rrf U"ff.t pryer .hJd ;; ;;timercly on tbe gnouod that rhe ma* indi""tirg tt" 
"ot 

i" ircrtiJio..; .6* tu".r*", iio*-iriiti
that the vote should be for a particurar candioite ctearty appea,, t". tn"-oy t" u" ot paper is mar*ed"

The valid votes sbourd then be counted and each candidate credited with the votes given to him.The total ob€r ofpostal vor€s rec€hred Uy eecn canaiaate snotA ienl cacoUtea, eotered in the R€sultshTlas in Eornrg (Ann€xurexlvll) i"-rh" ryp,"e;;pt;ardiirurced for rhe information of rhecandidates.

Tlpreafter, all tlrc valid ballot papers and all the rejected ballot papers should be separatelybundled and k@r together in a packed and sealed with your seal and the seals of such of the candidates,their election agenb or counting agents as may desiG !o affix their s€als thereon. The particulars such as thename & number of tre ward with the name of tb Municipality the date ofcounting and a brief descriptionof the mntens should be recorded on the sealed packet for identirying it. Postal Ballot Covers in Form 15received late, should be seal€d separately wirn endonement on the top ofthe packel
16. IN

While 1ou are engaged in cormting dte votes received by post, the work ofdistibution of controlunits of voting machines on the various counting 6bles can be done. Distribution of contol units to thecounfing tables should be done in lhe serial order of the polling st tions, that is to say, in the first round ofcounting control unit rlsed al polling station number t should be grvcn to the counting table number l, thatof pnlling station number 2 to the counting table number 2. and so on

. ^ 
Atthe time ofcounting' onlylhe control unit ofthe voting machine is required for asc€rtaining thcresuh ofpoll at the pouiog sration at u/hich the control unir has Uii *J. ft. UuU,rdrg ;r; ;, dri;.Nldyl:.c the baloting units received tom the polhng 

"tto^ 
*mrro be kepr jong *itr, rh" ,;t 

"lmits polling sation-wise 8t the storage centre as is done in-the case ofrhe polled balot boxes received from
\ nolline stations. Howeveq as rientioned above, onry tn" 

"-t "i -l of the voting machine may betaken to rhe counting rabre. The bafloting unit may be'taken-,o iil i*,i"g hal onry if i., inspectionbecomes necescary in any partiourar case on o"-aoaly uoy 
"aoaiaut" 

oi-his agent or other*ire.

- 
Along with the contsol unit ,sed_at a pnlring statio4 6r devant Acrount of voles Recorded inForm I 8 pertaining to that polling sration slrood af"" 6" .,rppUJ L-m" i*rirg obl".17. CHECKING SEAI,S ON CONTROL T'NITS

Before the votes recordod in any concol unit of a voting machine are count€d, the candidates ortheir electioo agents or their counting agenrs lr€s€nr ar the **inj t tt" .hrn b;il;;;-r.p*t th"oui€r.strip s€al' S-.poia ,n& rhe papers seals-ano suctr ottrer 
"itJ"seat" 

as may bave been affxed on thecarrying case and the control unit and to satis$i themselve. ttut tt. *ut. are inlacl you shall also satisfoyourself that none of the voting machines is dmpercd with. If y; ;;;;; *;, ;; ;ffiffiffi::
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bas in frct b€en hmp€r€d with, you shall mt count tbe votes rcconded in that machine and shall follow tbe

procedure laid down in nrle 695 of the Rlles, 1978 applicable in respect of the polliag station where that

machine was used,

IE. OPENING OT CARRYING CASES OT CONTROL I'NITS

The contnol units are received tom the polling statiors duly k€pt and scolod in their carrying cas€s

bV the Presiding Officers. As eoch carrying case is brcWht to the counting lable, the seals put theeeon by

the Presiding Offic€r at the polling station should be examircd. Even if the seal of a carrying case is not

intact in any oase, the contol utrit k€pt th€r€in could rot have been tarycred with if the seals thermn aod

particularly the p4er seals on that utrit d€ intact.

Remove the ireals from tbe carrying case, Ute out the contol uoif and place it on th€ caunting

table for the inspection and checking of seals themn by thc candidates or th€ir ageots pr€seflt at the

counting table.

19. CIIECKING OI'SEAIS AND IDENTIIY MARKS ON TIIE CONTROL I'NIT

As each contol unit is take,n out of the carrying case, check its serial number and satisfr yourself

tbat it is the same contsol unit which was srryplied by you io the k€siding Officer for use at that polling

sratiorl Th€rL ch€ck the Outer Strip S€al, thc seal on the Candidate Sa section ofthe conrol udt which bad

b€sn put at your level before the s.4ply of the macbine io the polling station and Special Tag vhich must

bave been put by the Presiding OfEcer at the poUing station. Even if any of these s€als is not intact tbe

control unii *oid *t have been taqcred with if the paper s€als put on the inn€r. cover of fte R€st t

Section are intact.

20. COMPARISON O[' THE SERIAL NI,MBER Otr TEE PAPER SEAL

Remove the out€r st.ip s€al and the seal on the outer cover of the Resrlt Section and open that

cover. On ope,ning the outer cover of thc Result S€ction you will see tbe inner covcr sealed with the spct',irl

tag and seal of the Prcsiding Officer. Cbock this seal also. Even if th€ s€ai is not intact, the contsol unit

could oot have been tampered with if the @er s6ol is i act aDd hs not beeo tasa,crd -i;1,. i., i; ;:
cover ofthe Result Section, there will be a grecn paper seal.

That serial number on the pqer seal should be coryarcd with thc serial nusb€r as giveo in the

paper seal account prepared by the Presiding Officer in Item 9 ofPart I ofForm 18. Allow the candidates or

their agents present at the couating table also to comparc such s€rial numbas ofthe paper seal ard special

tag and satisi/ themselves that the paper seal and ryecial tag are the same *{rich were fixed by the

Presiding Officer at the polling station before the commencement ofpo[.

If the serial number of the p4er seal actually used in the contsol utrit do€s not tally with thc serial

number as shown by the Presiding Officer in the paper seal accaunt, it may be that the psper s€al account

contains a mistake or there would be a prima facie suspicion that the voting machirc bas been tamp€red

with. Decide rhe question by checking the serial numbers of the unused p4er seal rcturned by the Prcsiding

Officer and other rclerant circumstaoces including conplaints, if any, maJe by the candidates or their

agents at the polling station. Ifyou find it to be th€ case ofclerical mistake, ignrc the disaepancy.

21. CONTROL LTNITS TO BE KEPT APART IF FOUND 'TAMPERED WITH

On the other hand, if you are satisfied that the voting machine has been tampered with, or is not

the same which was supplied for use at that p6lling station, the machine should be kept apafi and the votes

recorded therein should not be counted. You should r€port tll€ mattd to the SEC by following the

procedure mentioned in tlre following Paras. Under the law, it is not n€cqssary to adjoum the entirc

counting ifany votiag machine has b€en found by you to have been arpeled with. You should, therefore"

proceed with the counting in rcspect ofthe other polling stations.

22. ASCERTAINING THE Rf,.SI]LT

After satisfting that the p4er s€al is intact, the control unit is lhe same as was sup,plied at tbe

polling station and there is no taryering with the samc, the votes recorded therein shall be counted. For

counting ofvotes recorded in the machine, the following procedure should be followedi
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Switch 'on' the control unit by pushing the power switch provided in the rEar compartnent

to 'on' position. The 'On lamp in thJ Oisplay Section of the conrol unit will then glow

green.

Fi"rce the paper seal over the Result I Bunon provided below the upPer aperare of the

inner cover ofResult Section.

Press the Result I Buuon-

At the Result I Button being so pressed, the total number of votes recorded for each

candidate the polling station ahall be dl9layed automatically in the Display Panels of the

coutrol unit. supposing, therc are nine contesdng candidates and the total number ofvotes

polled at the poiting station is 758, lhe lotes sorured b-Y each candidate will be displayed

tl

on the Display Panels in the following s€quences:-

to

0i

02

03

04

06

o7

09

758

109

59

77

263

02

51

94

61

END

9

05

08
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v. Note down &e above result as displayed sequentially candidate-wise in.Part II - Resrlt

ofCounting ofForm 18.

If required, press the Result I Button again to enable the candidates and/or their agents to note

down the above result.

After th€ result bas b€cn noted, close the cover of Result S€ction atrd swirch 'OFF tlre control

unit.

23, COMPLETION OF PART II . RESULT OF COI'NTING OF RORM IE

As the votes secured by each candidate are displaycd on the Display Panels of the control unit,

the counting supervisor should record the number of such votes separatcly in Espect of each candidate in
pan Il - Rasult of counting in Form lE. He should also trote down in the said Prrt II of Form lE

whether the total number of votes as shown in that Part tallies with the total lumbsr of vot€s shown

against Item 5 ofPart I of that Form or any discrepancy has been noticed between fi€s€ two totals. Aftcr

c;mpleting that form in all respects, the counting supervisors should sign iL He should also get it signed

by the candidates or their agents p€s€nt at the counting table.

After the counting srpervisor has duly filled-in Prrt tr of Form lE, siSped it ad got it sig!€d

by the candidates or their agents, he should handover that Form to the Retuming Ofrcer. Tbe Renuaing

Officer should countersigu the Form after satisrying himself thal the same has been pmpcrly filed and

completed in all respects. The Form so countersigned by the Retuming Officer should be compiled the

final result and preparing the Final Result Sheet as in Form 8.

24, COMPLITION OF FINAL RESULT SEEET

If you are counting the votes of ward you have to pr€pare the Final Result Shee{ only in the

proforma given in Form 8. The number of votes polled by each candidare by meom of posal ballot

papers has also to bc shotm against the appropriate entry provided in that proforma.

After the total number of votcs polled by each cardi&te at €very pdling station and by means

of postal baltot papers has been entered in the Final Result Shcet, stnike fre.ecn the g'alrd total of the

number ofvotcs credited to €8ch candidate, and also the grand total ofPostslt votes.

While striking this grand total, the entire Finai Result Sheet should tra c:refirlly checked and it

must be ensured that entries heve been made therein in resp€ct ofeach and a'ery polling shtion aad tlnt

the Final Result Sheet is not incompl€te in any rgspect.

If the sEC has directed a ftesh poll at any polling station, only the rcsu.lt of counting in respect

ofthe fresh poll should be incorporated in the Result Sheel The grand total should not be struck until lhe

result ofcounting in respect ofsuch fresh poll has been incorporated in the Result Sh€et'

The grand total stnuld also b€ corr€ctly struck as any incorecl totaliog may materially affect

the result of election and the declaration of rcsult which has to b€ made on the basis of this Form. Any

discrepancy in the Final Rcsult Sheet wi[ be very seriously viewed by the SEC and will invite sev€re

disciplinary action.

23. RECOUNT

Normally, there will bc no question of recount of votes recorded in the voting machines. Every

vote recorded by the voting machincs is a valid vote and no dispute will arise as to its validity or

otherwise. At thi most, sorie candidates or their agents may not have noted down properly the result of

voting at any particular polliry station when the contsol unit displayed that information. [f nccessity-

ariseJfor re-verificatioq the same can bc done by pressing the Result ButtoD, whercupoo the result of

voting at that polling station v/ill again be displayed in the Display Panels of that contro! unit.

Despite, the necessity for recount being totally eliminated by the use of votitrg mrchines, the

provisions reiating to pcount contain€d in rule 6l of the Rules, 1978, still apply in relation to )'our ward.

Accordingly, wheln the counting is corryleted and the Final Result Sheet has been prepared, you should

u-o*""-tir. total numb€r of vot€s polled by each cadidate as entered in the Final Rcsult Sheet. You

should then pause for a minute or twl. If during this period any candidate or, in his absenoq his election

agent or anyof th€ for a minute or two. If during this P€riod any candidate or, in his absence, his election

u!*t o, -y of the countiag agents, asks for a recount, you should ascertain from him 8s to how much

tfre ne woula require for making an applicadon for r€count in writing. lf pu consider that the time
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qplied for is reasonable, allow it and announce thc exact hour aad minute up&o which you will wait for
receiving the written application for r€count. You should not sign the Final 

-Result 
Sheet until after the

expiry of the time so announced.

when an application for recount is made, you should coosider tbe grounds urged and docidc thc
mattsr. You may allow the application in whole or in part if it is reasonable or you may reject it in to if it
appears to you to be frivolous or unreasonable. Your decision will be fira! but in every case you sbould
record a brief statement of your reasons for your decision"

If in any case, you allow an application for rccol-t either wholty or in part, you shall have the
votes recorded in the voting machines counted over again in accordance with your decision. The postal
ballot papon will also be count€d over again if so decided by you. Affer the iecount, correct td fin"r
resuft sheet to the extent necossary. Announce the amendments so made, if any, by you. After the toal
numbcr of votos polled by each candidaie aftcr recount has bee,n amounced by yo-ll complete and sign
the Result SheeL

As the Returning officer, your duty is o oount accurately the voles and you have therefore
always thc right to order your staff to recount the votes. But the right of a candidate to dernand a recount
under nrle 61 of the Rules, l9?8, does not meaJt that r€count 

"an 
ue gr*tea for the merc *ti"g- iu"

party demanding tEcount has to mak€ out a prima hcie case that the reium was not accurete aDd rtcount
Ls necessary in the interest ofjustice.

It would be unreasonable to demaad second recount if the first rccount showed only minor
variations aom the 6rst couot and st the same time showed a very substantial majority in favour of one
candidate.

- on the contrary, it would be reasonable to demand fi,ther rccount where the margia between
first two candidates is close and wtcre previous recount has shorvn differing results.

But you would be justified in refusing a firrther recount when the prcvious recount showed the
same result even ifthe difhrence between the co esting catrdidates may be very small.

[N'8. No candidates has a right to demand a re*ount after you havc coapleted and signed the Fioal
Result sheet. Reject any demaod for any r€count of votes after you have compleled and signcd
tlre Final Resulr Sh€€tl

26. ADJO NT OF COUN-TING

You should proceed with the counting ar each place continuously. In case you havc to suspend
or adjoum rhe counting before its completion for any unavoidable reasog seal up all oe voting mac[inis
and also all other papers relating to elections. Allow every candidate or his agent, if he .o-a".i."iio
place his seal on every voting machine and packet, etc., in which the election paftrs are kept.

lN.B. It is preferable to keep all the sealed voting machines and packets, eti., itr a s€pante room and
have the room sealed and secured with your seal and the seals of candidatesor thet agents.
Altematively, the candidates may put their own locks in addition to yous on such room.]

_ The observers appointed by the sEC under section 13 D of the AcLl973 have the power to
direct you to stop the counting of votes at any time before the'declaration of the result or not to declare
thc result, if in the opinion of the observer booth capturing has takei place at a large number of the
polling stations or at placcs fixed for rhe poll or counting of votes or atri ballot papers-used at a polling
station or-at a_ place fixed for the porl are unlawftlly taken out of your custody or arc acciaentally oi
intentionally destroyad or lost or are tlamaged or tampered with to iuch an extent that the resuh of the
poll at the polling station or placed cannot be ascertained. Io such case, the observers have no porr". to
order re<ommencement ofthe counting. It will recommence only on the order ofthe SEC.27. lBgqEpuRE ro BE Lol,lglv.Ep 

pr cAsE or
VOTtr{G MACEtrIES BEFORE COMPLETION OFffi
Th9 sEc is compet€nt to direc! after taking aI ma&riar circumstances inio account, the

counting of votes to be stopp€d and, if necessary, order &esh poll if it is reported by oe neturninl
olficer before completion of the counting ofvotes that the voting machine used at a poili"g .t"ti;r;;
been

i. unlawfully taken out ofhis custody, or
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ii. accidentally or int€ ionally d€sEolrd or lo6t, or

iii. damaged or tanpered wi& to such an extent that the tesult of the poll at that polling

slatioo camot be ascertaircd If any srch ocoasion arises, ),ou should forthwith nport ftll
facts ofthc csse to thc SEC and avait its dircctions in rrgard to thc counting of votes.

28, PROCEDI'RBS TO BE trOLLOWED IN TEE CASB OF BOOTE CAPTI'RING AT
TEE COUNTING CEIITRE

Under Secdon 275A of the Act, 1973 read wltt Section 30 of tbe f,aryana Mudclpal
Corporation Act, lE 4, if booth-capnring akes place at any place of countiag in such a manner that

result of the counting at thst countitrg c€nter camot be ascertaind, thc Returning Ofhcer shall forthwith

report the matter to the SEC through the Deputy Commissioner.

On receipt of tbe report of the Retuming Officer, the SEC shall, aftsr taking all material

circumstances into eccount, either direct a r€poll at the afrectod polling statiotrs or cormt€mand the

eloction. Thercfore, once you have reported the matter !o the SEC, rtrder RuIe 695 of tic Rul€t 1978.

await its dicctions in this n€srd md proc€ed firrther according to its directions wie.n received

29. COT'NTING AFTER REPOIT

If any repoll has been held at a polling station in accordance with the directions gven by tbe

SEC, you should fix the date, tim€ and plac€ for counting the votes recorded in such repoll and give

notice of the same in writing to €very candidate or his election ag€nt You should follow thc same

procedure as detailed above for such further counting as far as it is applicable.

:IO. RTISEAI,ING OT'VOTING MACHINES AFTER COUNTING

After the result of voting recorded in a control unit has b€€o oscertained candidate-wise 8d
entered in Prrt n - Rerutt of Counting of Form 18 ud in the Fhd Result Sheet !t ln Form 8' tb
control rmit is rcquired rmder rule 69V of thc RuIe, 197E, to be rescslcd with the soal of the Rcnrning

Officcr aod the seals of such of the candidares or thcir clcction agcntr wto may desir€ to atrx their scals

thereon. The resealing has however to be dolr in such a mannef tbat the rcsult of voting rccordcd in the

control unit is not obliterated and the rmit rctains the remory of zuch tc$h Thc aforesaid resealing of
control uniB should bc done ia the following mannec-

i. Remove th€ battery from the Candidate Set S€ction of the cofol unit by removing lbe

seal. After the removal of the battery, the cover of the Candidrtc Set S€ction should be

resaled,

tN.B. Removat of the battery is necessary so that it does not leak with the passage oftime and &magc

the machine. Removal of the battery will not however obliterate the result of voting recordcd in

the control unit as the unit will retah its m€mory even without the battery.l

ii. Close the outer cover ofthe Result Section and reseal ir
iii. Keep the control unit so resealed in its carrying case.

iv. Reseal the carrying case.

v. Attach firmly to the bandle of the carrying case an address tag containing lhe following

particularsi

a) particulars of tite election;

b) name ofthe constituency;

c) the particulars ofpolling station where the conhol unit has been used;

d) serial number ofthe control unit;

e) date ofpolli

D date of comting;

The contrcl units so resealcd should be kept in specially prcpat€d biggcr boxes for safe storag€.

The balloling units must have been received @ you form the polling sbtioos duly scaled and

secured in their carrying cases by the rcspective Presiding OfEcers. Normally, these unitr will not rcquire

to be opened at the time of couoting. If any balloting unit is taken out of its carrying case for inspcction
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or verification at lhe timc of counting, it should be k€pt back itr its carrying case aner sch inspgction or
verifi cation and sealed.

The balloting onits should also bc kept in specially preparad bigger boxes for safe storage. All
the conEol units atrd tbe balhtn'g uaits uscd at be €l€ctiotr aro thus ready for transportation to the place
of slorage.

3T. SAFE CUSTODY OF VOTING MACEINES
Under rub-rule @ of rule 69V of the Rule, 197t, the voting machines scaled as above shal be

kept in tbe safe custody of the Deputy Commirsioner as per Rule 69X of the Rule, 197t, they slull not
be opened or inspected by or produced before any pemon or a hority except under the orden of a
competent court. The machines so sealed shall be rclaircd intaot for such period as the SEC may direct
and ehpll not be used for next election without the prior approval of the sEC under sub rule (l) of rule
69Y of the Rules, 197E.

32. SEALING OT OTEER ELEC'TION PAPERS FOR ENSIJRING SAtr'E CUSTOI}Y
Apart ftom the voting machines, therc are several oth€r iryortut election papers wtich require

to be sealed and secured for safe custody and storage. under rule 69X(l ) ofthe Rules, 1978, ofthe above
said Rules the packets ofelection papers s?ecified therein shall not be opened and their contents shall not
be inspected by, or produced before, any penlon or authority except under lhe order of a competetrt
court. special oare has thus to be taken for the safe custody of these papen. These papers are as follows
where voting machines are used:-

(i) the packets of Registers of Voters in Form 12, including the voter slips and votes
recorded in Form I E.

(ii) the packets ofunused postal ballot papers with counterfoils attached thereto;

(iii) the packets of used postal ballot papers whether vali{ or rejected (including the
packets in which covers containing postal ballot papen received late ate kept);

(iv) the packes ofthe cormrerfoils ofuscd postal ballot papers;

(v) the packets ofused and unused tendered ballot p4ers;
(vi) the packes of unused (surplus) ballot papers (printed for disptay on baltoting units and

for use as tendered ballot papers);

(vii) the packets ofthe marked copies ofthe electoral rolll and

(viii) the packets ofthe declarations by electors and the attestation oftheir signatures.

In view of the imponant nature of these election papers, these papers should also be sealed with
the seal of the Retr.rming Officer.

The papers mentioned at items (iii) and (viii) above shall be made into packets at the time of
counting. such packets shal be sealed by you with your own seal imnediately after the counting of the
votes is over' You should point out !o the candidales or their agen6 plescnt that it is in their owtr inlerest
to affix their seals on these packets to avoid any possibility oftampering with the.so packets.

- The packcts of papers mentioned al itcms (i), (v) and (vii) in the above para will be received
from the Presiding officers of the polling sadons in duly sealed pactets. As tlese packets are not
rcquircd for any puposc at the time of counting of votes, each of them should bc immediatelv sealed
with the seal of the Retuming Officer as soon as they are rcceived at the Reception cent e and jlaced in
$eel run(s).

You should put a responsible Officer-in-Charge for the supervision ofrhe sealing ofall packets.
otherwise, there is possibility of important election papen going astray whicli would create
complications and confirsion if and when a competent court ordeB the production of these papers.

Each steel trun& shall be locked with two locks and each lock shall be s€at€d.

33. DRAWING UP OF PROCEEDINCS

Aftcr the sealing of the voting mschines and election papcrs at the counthg place der the
counting ofvoteg you should draw up proceedirys mentioning thereini

0 the full particulan ofthe candidateVagents pres€nt in the countiag hall;
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(ii) the fact that they wer€ aslcd to afrx tbcir soals on the voting machines and pacl@rs of

election papcr, if they so desired; and

(iii) tbc paniculars ofpersons who had afExcd their seals on lhc voting machines and packes

and the particulars ofthose persons who had reftsed to do so'

Then, you should sign the proceedings and obtain on it thc signatures of such of, the

caodidatedagens as are prcsetrt ad willitrg to sign The proceedings should be put iBide an envelope

which shodl be scated and the sealcd envelope be kept along with ttc Packets of el€ction p*€rs

34 SAFE STODY OF ECTION RDS BY D COMMISSIONER

lmmediately after the declaration of result of the election, on the same day and in any cas€ not

later than the noon of tt" fotto."iog duy, all the voting machines and the sealed ururks(s) containing the

packets mEntioned in above Para-sbo-uld b€ dispatched to th€ D@uty commissioner or the offi9er
'ouit 

o.ir"A ty ni. ut his headquarters ard oo receipt of th" uoting rrachines and the sealed trunksG) the

Ofuty Commi"rioner should forthwith arrange to deposit thsm for-safe custody in the Treasury/Sub-

d.ury *a"r aouble lock. The key of one oi the locks of each. trunk will be enrusted to the Treasury

officei or an OIficer in the Treasury/Sub-treasury authorized under the Treasury Code and the key of the

other lock of each tnrnk should G kept by the Deputy Commlssloner hlmiclf r senior ofnc€r

nominsted for the ourDffi€ bY the DeDutv Commisslotrer'

Thearmedpoliceguardpostedattheroomwherethevotingmaehinesafestoredbeforerhe^
counling of votes, shoull noi be removed afler the counting is over,tut should cortinue to ke€p guard of

the roori till the tr?nsport of the voting machines and election r€cords to the District Headquafiers. As f8r

as possible, the same guard should bJ used for protection during the E.atrsport also, and this frct should

be mentioned in the log book maintairad by the guard.



r. INTRODUCTORY

Aftcr the couoting has been oonpleted in all r€sP€cts you have to proceed to make the formal

declaration of result of election

Before proceeding to do so, you must, however, verifu and satis$ yoruselfthat thcre is no casc

of any kind wtict requiGs to be refened to the SEC for its dirEctiotrs atrd that there is no general or

.pu"iul dt""tion fronr, the SEC's Observers to withhold the declration of result in any ward of your

t t*l"iputlty. If that be so, send a detailed r€port to the SEC forfhwith giving all rcquired irformation

and obtain its prior approval before making lhe declaration ofresult.

2. DEC TION OF

3 EOUALITY OF VOTIS

ULT

A.fter you have obtained the necesmry approval of the SEC, wterever required, to declare the

result, you should complete and sign the Final Resutt Sheet. The candidate to whom the lafgest numbcr

ofvalid votes have been given should then be declared elected

If tu,o candidates contesting atry s€at bappen to secure lhe highest number of votes ard their

votes are equal in number, lhe rcsult will have to be declared by draw of lor

If in a ward A" B, C and D arc the contesting candidates and the total number ofvotes they havc s€cur€d

is as follows:

A-t2703

B-11567

c-11567

D- 16394

A lot will be drawn betu.een B and c \l{ro have each polled the highest number of votes and

which are equal. The name of whichever of them is drawn will be declared elected'

4. FORM OF D TION OF SULT

The formal declaration of r€sult should be made by you in S94q!!!S
The date to te given in the declaration shoutd be the date on which rcsult of the election is

declared and not the date on which the declaration is dispatched. Even if an occasion arises when you

have to recti$ some eflor in your original declaration, there should be no change in that date which

should continue to be the date on which the result was declared.
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CHAPTER-)Ofl
Account of elcction erocnres

l. &gterx-Plcg@li
secdon t3E of tb€ Act, 1973, deal with mstt€rs relrting to maintcnance, scrutinn fixing ceiling

lirnits and filing of election expenditurc incuntd by conrestiag caadidalcs il elections tsigEdi!4
or the Membci of Municioelitv. There is a peoal provision h sectlon l3D snd secflon 13 tr to 13 E

"f 
th" A"t, 1973 f- f"tt * !" t"dge election expenditure accounts within the stipulated time atrd in th€

manner required by or under thi said Act. The above provisions are rcproduccd below for ready

reference,

Account of election expeosos and MEximum 6ercof (scctim I 3E)r ( I ) Every caadidste a! an

election shall, either himsslf or by his election ag€n! ke€p a s@al8t€ aod colroct accomt of all

expenditure in comection witb the ilcction incuned c authorizod by him q 6, 61" 
"'oooo 

agqrt ftom

ttri date of filing of nomination papers to the date of dcclaration of tbe rcsult th€i'eot bo6 dstcs

inclusive.
(2\ The account shall contain such particulars, as may be notified by the stst€ Election

Commission in rhis b€half.

(3) The total of the said exper,diU[e shall not exceed such amoumt as may he notified by the State

Election Commission fiom time to time.

Explatrrtion -: Electlon Erpe$€s' for purpose of this Act shall mean all expenses in conneCion with

the election -

(a) incurred, or autlrorized by the contesting candidate, or by his election ageng

Oi incurred by any association, or body of persons, or by any (9ther than- the

candidate or his election agenl), aimed at promothg or procuring the election of the

candidate concerned: and

(c) incurred by any political party, by wfoich tbe candidtt€s is sctry' so as to Pmmotc or

procurc his election:

Provid; thst any expcnscs incuned by any political p6ty as pan of its general p'ery*$
(which is distinguishable 

-ftom 
ib elcction caryaign, for the prornotioa or procuring the eloction of a

particular candiiate;, by words, either written or spokcn, or by signs or visible rcpresentatims, or by

audiovisual devises, oi through print or electronic media or otherwise, shall not consti$tc 'clection

expenses' for purpose ofthis Act.

Aootication of certeln scctions of Centrat Act 43 of 1951-(Section 13D)r The provisions of

,""tio* @8, i35B and l35Cof the Representation of PmPl€ Act'

I 95 I (Cenral Act 43 of I 95 I ), shall mutatis mutandis ryly to the provisions of this Acl

Disoudificrtiotr for idlure to lodqe rccourt of gle.cdon erDcnie.{Scction l3F)- If the Sfle

election@iailcdto lodge an account of elcctim cxpenses within

the time and manner, as prescribed by ihe state Election commission and has no reason or justification

thereot the State Election commissiotr shall, by order published in the official Gazette, declarc him to

U. Ji"qUie"a f". 
"""t"sting 

an clection for a period of five yeart &om thc dafe of the order under this

Act
or of oeriod disoualific (Section 13G) - The State Election

Commission may, for reasons to be ,ccorded in vritiry' remov€ or reduce the period of disqualification

urder Section 13F.

Lodqins of sccount with tte Deputv Copqisoncr (SePSon l3E) -. Ev€ry coltesting

"*didut"@unt 
of election expendihut wiihin tbirty days from tbc

date of declaration of election result with the Deputy Commissiooer or an officer authoriz€d by the State

Election Comnission.

Midmum electiotr erDe[iet.

itlft" "-p-"*, 
*"""at"g *"t amoud, as may be sqecified by tk SEC' by notification'

' ' 
fiom time to time, shall be incufi€d or aut]nrized to be incurcd by a mntesting candidale

or his election 8gent, if any, or on account of or in connection with the conduct and

management of tie election to lhe olfice of Prcldent or I member of a ward'

t
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(2) Every candidste at an election shall, eitber by himself or by his election agent, k€€p a

fp*E d n"-!t day to dry accoutrt of all expenditure in connection with the election,
incurred or authorized to be inc,rred by him, or by his election agent between the dat€ on
which he has been nominated and the date of deolaration of the roult tt"r*t U"tt aato
inclusive.

(3) It rh"ll bE cory€tat for the SEC ro issue such instructions, as they may deem necessary
for the purpose of carrying out th€ provisiotrs of sub-section (2) and (3) ;f section l 3E ;f
the Act, 1973.

Instructions llsued b\' the SEC:
Under Article 2432A of tbe constitution of rndia and sections 34, l3D and l3E of the Act,

1973, tbc SEC issued insbuctions on maintctrame and scrutily of accounts of etection expenditure anj
alro prescribed formats in wtich the day+o-day expenditrre and pcriodical abstraci of election
expenditurc shall be mri aired by thc candidates in its Notification No. sEC/3ME/202 ot223g, &td
24. I L2020 (copy thereof is enctosed as Aoncxure - XII)o.
2. Omcers d6i&sted for insp€ction:

-. 
The sEC has also desigrated of,Eocrs for inspection and scrutiny of day to day election

expenditure and periodical expendin,e maintained by the candidates auring campaig, pJaoa in"
exPenditure accounts maintained by the contesting candidates for the office of-presiieoi o. . .en Ue.
in the proformas prescribed can be inspected and scrutinized by the retuming officer. As per the
provision ofsection 13D read with section 208 ofthe Representation ofteople Ait, 1951, the sic also
appoints Election Expendinre observers during ordinary elections who ari also authorized to hspect
the election expenditure accounts maintained by the cadidate.s contesting for the said offices.
3. lurkfus electiotr emenditure a oublic document:

The SEC also issued orders in the notification that the daily returns and periodical rcturns of
the expcuditure should be made transparent by making them availabli to the pubricLa .,rr"i 

""ri*,i"gcandidates. The Reuming officer shall make available photo co,pies of th. ren ms to ourer canaiaates]
any member of the public or Non-cazetted organizations on demand and on payrnent 

"f 
t;;;;;

charges or a certified copy as pe' section ?6 of Indian Evidence Act, r E?2 and to tle media, free of cod
so as to enable them to assisr the SEC in effectively implementing the ceiling impoi oo 

"te"tionexpelditure to be incuned by the contesting candidat€s.
4. Cqillns limits on elecdon exoenditure:

. The SEC by notification specifies the ceiling limits on election expenditure that can be incurredhy contesting candidaies in erection to the office president or the Member of Municipai
committee/council. Yo'r shall obtain a copy of the notification from the ereotio, auttruty ana circJ'ate
among all contestitrg candidates after obtaining due acknowledgernent.
5. v the SEC to tbe cardidrtB:

The Rctuming offcer shal n oi.t i i@ototing
candidates.

l. Notification issued by the SEC fixing ceiling on clection expenditue.

..2. Orders i*sued by the SEC on main1ea2ap6, scrutiny and inspcction of election
expendihue accounts by the candidates in the prescribed proforma.
6. Flnrl returtr of elecdotr erpepr€s:

_ As per the provision ofsection l3E ofthe Ad, 1973, the final rct,rn ofcrection expenses shall
be lod-ged with the Deputy commissioner in respect of a candidut" ,rho h^ *nt"stea eution wittrii :o
dayg from the date of p,blication of rcs,lts. such rctum of election 6xpgnses sherl be signed by the
candidate and his election agent, ifany, appoint€d.

Failure to lodge election expendih[e accourts will ma&e thc conta*ing catrdidate liable for
p€nal action contemplated in section l3D and Section l3F of rhe Act, 1973.

, The Retuming ofEcer shall scrupulously follow the provisions ofthe Act and rules issued there

:xild€' 
8n9 insEuctions issued by thc SEC on .utte"" ."latiog to accounts of erection expenditure

iocurr€d by caDdidat.s to curt the role of money power and o efr,e free and fair elections.
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CHAPTER-XXU

Miscellaneous

I. INDEX CARD:

The Commission desircs to prepare statistical part of the rePort as early a-s possible afier ttre

completion ofelection. To achieve this, it is essential that it should have requisite information with it. In

view of this it is requested that you shall invariably fill il the "lndex Card" of Annexure-L as early as

possible, but not later than fifteen days after the poll and send it tbrough tlre DePuty Commissionel to

the SEC.
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AI\iNEXURE - I
Draft list of Polling Stations

Total number ofvoters

Total number ofpolling ststions proposed

Average number ofvotes per polling stationr

M unicipal Committee/Council

Returning Omcer

2.

3.

t Here given namcs of stseets, localities, house numbers and part number of the electoral roll*igod: T case pan is split up into two polling stations, then the serial nunber (not the housenunbers) of the votes assigned sbould also be mentiined.

Ward

No.
s.
No.

Area

ofthe
Polling
Station

Wh€thet

thete is a

s€parate

€ntrSnce

and exit if
not

neagons

Polling
arta

Totsl
number

of voters

assigned

Maximum
distsnc€

that voter

will have

to travel to
reach the
ststion

Remarks

(l) (2)

t ocality
of polling

station

(4) (5) (6) (7t (8) (e) (t0) ( )

L

Building
in which

it will be

located

Whedrer for
all votem or
man only or
women

only

(3)
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AIINEXURE-II

Notice ofpublicstion of Ust of polling strtions

Municlpal Committee/Council hereby provide for tbc

MuniciPal ConmlttedCouncil with the prior approval of the State

Electioo commissioner, the polling stations specified in the aopended list for the polling areas or groups

of voters noted against each.

Date Municipalcommittee/counci1.......... 

.:t-:::"t::

List ofpolling stations for ...............

.........'.'.of Municipal Committce'rCouncil'

Ward No Sl. No. Locality of

Polling station

Building in which

it will b€ localed

Polling area Whether for 8ll

voters or rnsr only

or womor only

(t) (2) (3) (4) (s) (6)

Date:

Place:

Returning Oflicer
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ANNEXTJRE-III

F'ORM.1

[See Rule 23(2)l

NOMINATION PAPER

Candidate's name

Postal address

His name is entered at serial No._ in Ward No. of the electoral roll for the
Committee/Councit.

My name is and it is entered at s€rial No. in Ward
Committ€€/Counctl.No._ of the electoral roll for the

Date (Signature of proposer)

I, the above mentioned csodidato, asscot to this nomimtim and hcrcby declarer

(a) tbar I bave coryletcd _ pars of age;

O) that I am sct up at rhis electioa by tk .-=- parql

(c) that the symbols I have chosen are in order ofpreference-

(D

(ii)

(iii)

; and

rl fiuther declare that I am a member of the
Caste or Backnrard Class of the State of

CastdClass whicb is a Scheduled
in relation to

(area) in the State and for which the seat has been so resened.

*l fi.:rther declare that I am a women candidate for which the sedt has been so reserved.

(rstrike out whichever is not applicable) Signanue of candi&te.

I nominate as a candidate of election to presldent form Munlcipal committ€e/counclt,

-- 

or electioB to Members from Ward/Cotrsutuency_ Number
of Munlciprl Com.mlttee/Councll
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VERJNCATION BY MAGISTRATE

The above declaration is solenrnly affirmed beforc me by

penonally lnown to me or who has been identified to my satisfaction by

Place:

Date:

who is

Sigtature of veri$ing autbority

with full designation.

(To be tilled in by the Returulng OIIicer)

Serial No. of nomination paper 

-.

This nomination was delivered to me at my office at (hour) on

(date).

Returning Oflicer

Decision of Returnlng ofiicer accepting or reiccdng the nomln!fion Prpor'

I have examined this nomination paper in accordance with rule 27 ofthe Haryana Municipal

Election Rules, 1978 and decide as follows:-

Date: I. .r:urdng OfEc€r

The synrbol assigned to 6re oatrdidate is

Date: Returning Ofticer

Receipt for Nomlnatlon PrPer and Notice of Scrutiny

(To be handed over to the persotr Presenting the nominotion paper)

Serial No. ofnomination Paper __.---=-
The nomination paPer of a candidate for election to President from

Municipal Committe€/Council Or €tection to Member from Ward/Constituency

Number of Munlctpal Committee/Councll- was delivercd to

me at my omce at (hour) on (date) by the candidate/proposer. All

Date:

(place).

Retuming Officer

nomination papers will be taken up for scrutiny at 

- 

(hour) on 

- 

(date) at
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"FORM 1-C"
(sec rule 23A)

paper before the Retuming O{ficer for
................,. or

. of Municipal CounciUcommittoe

Affdavit to be filed by the candidate alongwith nomination
eleclion to President from Municipal CounciVConmrittee ....
election to member from Ward No.

PART.A
I...... -................ ...........r.soddaughter/wife................

aged.........years, resident of........... (mention full postal address), a
candidate for the above electioq do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:

(l ) I am a candidate sei up by ...... (.rname of the political pany)/**am
contesting ai an Independent cai.didate.
(.rstrile out whichever is not applicable)

(2) My name is enrolled in ..................... (Name ofthe Municipal counciycommittee), at
Serial No. ............ in part No.....................

(3) My contact telephone number(s) iVare ................ and my e_mail ID
(if any) is and my social media
acccuut(s) (if any) is/are.-

(0

(ii)
(iiD

(4) Details ofPermanent Account Numb€r (PAN) and status of filing of Income Tax retum

(5) Pending criminal cases:

(i) I dooke that ther€ is no peading criminal case against me.
([ick this alternative if there is no crimbel case pending against the candidate and
wrire NOT APPLICABLE against alt€mative (ii) tebwl -

OR
(i0 The following criminal cases are pending against me:

(iflhere are pending criminal cases against rhe candidate, fi61 6isl( this alteraative
and score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cas€s in the table
below)

Serial

Number

Names PAN

Number

The financial year for which the
last Income-Tax return has been
fil€d

Total income shown in
Income-Tax retum

(in Rs.)

I Self

2 Spouse

J Depsndent-l

4 Dependent-2

5

Please affx your

recent passport

size photograph

here

D@endent-3



(a) FIR NO. with name and

Police Station corc€m€d

address of

(b) Case No. with Name of the Court

(c) Sectim(s) of concerned Acts/codes

involved (give no. of the Section

.,...........of IPC, etc.).

(d) Brief of offonce

(e) Whetber charges have

(mertron YES or NO)
been framed

(0 If answ€r against (e) above is YES

then give the date on which

were framed

(s) Whether any appeaV application for

revisisn has beer filed against the

procecdings (Mention YES or NO)

89

(6)

TABLE

have given full and up-to-date information to my potitical party abotx aU penAing criminat

cases against me and about all cases of conviction as given in paragraphs (5) and (6) Candidates to whom

this ItEm

abovel

Note:
1.

7.

is not applicable should clearly write NoT APPLICABLE in view of entries in 5(0 and 6(0,

TABLE

Cases of conviction:
(i) I declare thal I have rot been conYicted for any criminal offence'

lii"i ,f* altemative. if the candidate has not been oonvicted and v/rite NoT

APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

G) I have boen convicted for the offences mentioned bclow:

iU: tU" 
"*aidut" 

has becn convictc( then tiok this alternativc and score off

altemative (i) above, and give details in tbe Table bclow)'

(7) I

(a) Case No

Narn€ of the Couio)

Sections of ActV Codes

(Give no. of the Section, e.g.

Sectiut. ... ... . ... .of

involved

etc.

(c)

(d) Brief description ofoffence for which

convicted

(e) Dates of orders of conviction

Punishment irnposed(0

Whether any appeal

egoinrt coaviction order (Mention YES

or NO)

has been filed(e)

If amwer to (g) above is

detaih and preseot statas of appeal

YES, give(h)

Details sbould be entcr€d clearly and legibly in BOLD lett€rs'

i"tuif" io U" gi"* t"pu-t fy for each case under different columns agains each item'

charges
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3. Details should be given in reverse chronological ordcr, i.e., the latest case to be mcntioned
first and backwards in the order ofdates for tte other cases.

4. Additionat sheet may be added ifrequired.
5. Cadidste is responsible for supplying all information in compliance of Hon'ble Srprcme

Court's Judgment in W.P. (C) No. 536 of 201 l.
(8) Thit I giv€ herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of mys€tf, my
spouse and all dependents:

A" Ihrlb of mov.ble rEscts:
Note:l. Assots injoint name indicating the extent ofjoi ownership will also have to be given
Note:2. In case of deposit/Investment, the details including Serial Number, Amount, date of

deposit, the scheme, Name of the Banl/Institution and Branch are to be given.
Note:3. value of BondvShares/Debentures as p€r cur€[t market value ia slock exchange in

respect of listed coryanies atrd as per books in oase of non-listed companies should be
given.

Note:4. 'Dependent' means par€nts, son(s), daugbte(s) of the candidate or spouse and any othcr
pe$on related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no sqlaratc rn€ans
ofincome and who are dependent on tbe candidate for theA ffvelihood

Note:s. Details including amount is to be given separately in respect ofeach investment.

Sr.
No.

DescriptioD Self Spouse D€pendent- I Dependent- 2 Dependent- 3

(i) Cash in hand

(iD Details ofdeposit in Baok
accoutrB (FDRS, Term
Deposis and all other types

of deposits including saving
accounts), Deposits \r,ith

ftrancial Institutions, Non-
Burking frnancial

Compaaies and Cooperative

societies and the amount in
each such deposit.

(iiD Details of investmert in
Bonds, debentures / shares

aad units in companies/

mutual funds aod others and

the amount.

(iv)

(v) Personal loand advance
givcn to any p€r8on or entity
including firnq company,

Trust etc. and other

receivables from deblors and
the amount-

Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,

Insurancc policies and

investment in any Financial
instruments in Post office or
Insurance Company and the

amounl,



(vi) Motor Vehicled

Aircrafts/YachtVShips
(Details of Make,

r€gistration number etc. y€ar

of purchase and amount).

Jewellery, bullion and

valuable thing(s) (give

details of weight and

value).

(viii) Any other assets such as

value of claimdlrterest.

(ix) Gross Total Value

B.

Note:1.
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D$dls-ollDEoylllr.Asll!:
Properties in joint ownenhip indicati.g the extent of joint owrcrship will also have to be

indicated.

Each land or building or spartnent should be mentioned se'parakty in this formatNote:2.

Dependenl- 2Spouse Depcndent- ISelfDescriptionSr.
No.

Agricul0[al [3nd location(s) Survey

s

Whether inherited property (Ye3 or

No

Date ofuurchase in case of self

Co"t of land (in case of purchase) at

the time ofpurchase

Any investm€nt on the land bY waY o

development, construction etc.

f

Approximate current market value

(i)

Non-Agricultural l-and: I-ocation(s)

S

Area (total measurement in sq. fl.)

Whether inherited proPertY (Yes or

No

Date ofpurchase in case ofself-

Cost ofland (in case ofPurchase)at
the time of
Any investment on th€ land by *ay of

construction etc.

(iD

Approximate current market value

(vii)

Dependert- 3

Area (total measurement in acres)

acquircd property



Commercial buildings (including

apartrrents)

-l-ocation(s)

-Survey number(s)

Area (total measurement in sq. ft.)

Built-up 4p3 (total measu€ment in
sq. ft.)

Mether inherited property (Yes or
No)

Dat€ of purchase in case of self-

acguired property

Cost of property (in case of purchase)

at the time ofpurchase

Any investment on the property by
way of development, construction etc.

(iiD

Approximate current market value

Residential Buil.tingc (including

apartnents) :

-Locatiods)-Survey

-numbe(s)

Area (total measuement in sq. ft.)

Built up area (Total mcasr[Ement in
sc.ff-)

Whetber inherited property (Yer or
No)

Darc ofpurchase in case ofself-
acquired Prcperty

Cost ofproperty (in case ofpurchase)

at the time ofpurchase

Any investsnent on the land by way of
dev€lopmeot, construction etc,

(iv)

Approximate crment marke t value

(v)

(vi) Tolal of cunent marka value of (i) to
(v) above

Ir
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I give herein below the details ofliabilities/dues to public firnncial instinrtions ard govemrrent :

Please give separate details of name of banlq institutiorL entity 6r individuel and amount before
each

(e)

(Note:

Serlal
Number

Descrlptlo.! Self Spouse Dependent-l Dependent- 2 Dependent- 3

(1, Loaa or dues to Bank/financial

iaiu*ion(s) Name of tle Bank or

fiEncial iNtitutiorf Amout
outraading,
Natue of Iran

Others (such as intercst in property)
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(ii) GovEmment dues: Dues to

depsrEnents d€aling witb

government accommodation

[.oan or dues to any Other

individualV entity other than

mentioned above Name(s),

Amount outstanding, Nature of
loan

Any other

c.and total of liabilities
YESNO
(Please tick

the

appropriate

altermtive)

1e; ffas the Deponcnt been in
occupation of acconrmodation provided by

the Govemment at any time during the last

len yeaIs b€forc thc date of notification of
the cur€nt election?

(B) Ifanswer to (A) above is YES, the

following declaration may be ftrnished

namely:

(l) The addrcss ofthe Govemment

accommodation:

(i0 There Ls no dues payable in rEspect

of above Govemmont accomoodatioL

towrds-
(a) Rent

O) Elechicity charg€s:

(c) Wat€r chargcs; and

(d) Telephore chargcs as on

.... . .. .. ...(date)

[the date should be the last date of the third

month prior to the month in which the

election is Dotified or any &te thereafterl.

Note- 'No Dues Certificate' ftom the

agencies concerned in rcspect of rcot'

electricity charges, wat6 charges and

tel@hone charges for the abovc Govemment

accommodation should be stblIlincd"

(iii)

(iv) Income tax dues

Dependeflt-3D€pendeflt-

2
Sclf Spousc

GST Dues(v)

Municipal/Pmperty tax dues(vi)

Any other dues(vii)

Grand total ofall Govemm€nt

dues

(viii)

Dues to department dealing with
governm€nt ransport (including

aircrafts and helicopters)

Dependencl
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(ix) Whether any other liabilities are in
dispute, if so, mention the amouot
involved and the authority before
which it is pendine.

(10) Details ofprofession or occupation:

(a) Self

(b) Spouse.......
(11)

(12)

(13)

Details of Sources of Income:

(a) Self...................

O) spous€.................
(c) Source ofincome, ifany, ofdependents

Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies.
(a) Details ofcontracts antered into by the candidate...................
(b) Details ofcontracts entered into by spous€. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . ..
(c) Details of contracts entered into by dependents..................
(d) Details of contracts entercd into by Hindu undivided Family or Trust in which

the candidate or spouse or dependents have interest.. ........
(e) Details of contr-dcts entered into by partnenhip firms in which candidate or

spouse or dependents are partner,j .,... ................,..
(0 Details of contracts entered into by private companies in which candidate or

spouse or dependents have share. , ... .. . .

My educational qualification is as under:-

(Giv.e details of high€st schoouuniversity education mentioning the full form of the
certificate/diploma/degree cource, name of the SchooVCollege/Unlversity and the year in
u&icb the course was completed)

PART.B
( 14) Abstract of the details given in ( I ) to ( l3) of parGA

Name of the candidate Shd,/Smt./Kum

2 Full postal address

3 Ward No. and Name of the Municipal
CounciVComminee

4 Name of the political pany which put up the
candidate (otherwise \+Tite,Independent')

.5 Total number ofpending criminal cases

Total Number ofcases in which convicted

PAN No. of... Year for which last
income Tax refum
filed

Total ircome shown

Cardidate

Spou"e

7

I

6.

Dependents
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Details of Assets and Liabilities in Rupees

Dependent-3Dependent' I Dependent-2Description Self

B Ifiunovable Assets

(i) Purchase Price of
self-acquired

immovable
property

(ii) Developmen/
comtruction cost

of immorable
property after

purcha-se (if
applicable)

(iii) Approximate

Current marftet

price of-

(a) self-aoquted

assets (Total

Value)

O) inherited ass€ts

(Toal Value)

9 Liabilities
(i)

(ii)

Liabilities that are

under di

(t) Govemment dues

ii) Loans tom Banks,

Finaroial

lnstitutions and

others (Total)

Highest educational qualification:,

highest SchooU Unive$ity 
"d;;;,

certificate/diploma/degree coune, name

ion mentioning the full

of the SchooVCollegeAJniversi

(Give details of
form of the

ty and the year io

which the course was

1l

vERU'lCA'TION

8.

Spouse

Moveable Assets

(Total value)

Govefirment du€s
(Total)

Loans from Bank,

Financial

Institutions and

othen (Total)

i0.

(Total)
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I, the deponent, above named, do hereby veri$ and declare tbat the contents of this affidavir are true and

corect to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing materiar has been

concealed there from. I fi.rther declare that:-

(a) there is no case ofconviction or petrding case against me other than those mentioned in

items 5 and 6 of part A and B above;

(b) l, my spouse or my dependents do not have any assels or liabirities, other than those

mentioned in items 8 and 9 of pafi A and items g, 9 and l0 ofpan B above.

Verifi€dat............................,.&isthc..............dayof....

DEPONf,NT

Noter l.
Note: 2.

Note:3.

Note:4.

Affidavit should be filed latest by l0 A.M. on the date of scrutiny of noninations.
Afrdavit should be sworn before an Oath Commissioner or Magisfate of thc Fhst Chss
or before a Notary Public.

All col,,Fns should be filled up and no column !o be Icft blalk If thcre is noi ormation to frtrnish in rcspect of any item, citber "Nil, or ,,Not 
ryplicable. or .Not

Knom", as the case may be, shoutd be mentioned
The Affdavit should be either typed or written legibly and ne.tt/.
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;#Hl';
AffidaviVdeclaration to be iiled by the candidate along with nomination paper and Form 1 C

before the Renrming Officer for election to President Municipal Committee/Council

Or election to

Committee/Council

m€mber from Ward/Constitucocy Nunber of Municipal

(*rstrike out whichever is not applicable)

(2) My name is enrolled in

(3)

(4)

(ii)

(v)

aged

(Name of the MuniciPal

DEPONENT

.........years, rcsident of........... .'.'.. (Mention firll postal address)' a catrdidat€ 8t

the above election, do hercby solemnly affirm and state on oath as uoder:

(l) I am a candidate sef up by ......."""""({name of the political

party)/rtam contesting as an lndependent candidate.

Committee/Council at Serial No . "...........h Part No.'.... .... -....

My contact telephone numbe(s) idare . . .... '.. ' "'and my e-mail id

(if any) is ............
i ttuui *t i""r.t"a -y of the following disqualifications, as laid down under nrle 21 of

the Haryana Municipal Election Rules, 1978 i
(r) 

- 
I have not been convicted and charges have not been framed-ng'inst me in a

criminal case for an offence, punishable with imprisooment for not less the"

ten yea6.

I have not been failed to pay atry srre€r ofany kind due to me to aay Primary

Agriculfi€ Cooperative Society, District Central Cooperative Bank 8nd

Oltrict frimary 
-Co-operative 

Agriculture Rural Development Bank No

Dues certificat{s) from the said institution(s) idarc enclosed'

I have not be€n failcd to pay arrean of electricity bills. No du€s oertificarc

from the concemed Power Utility is orclosed.

I have passed matriculation examination or its equivalent examination from

recognized institution/board
Or

I have passed the middle class (in case of a woman candidate or a candidate

b€longing to Scheduled caste)

Or

I have passed the 5th class (in case of a woman candidate belonging to

Scheduled caste, E!gE!&B@!.
A true attested coE of certificate issued by the concerned Institution/Board

is enclosed.

I have a firnctional toilet at the place ofmy residence

VERITICATION
l, the d€pon€nt, above namcd, do hereby veri& and declare that the contents of this affidavit

are true and correct to the be,st ofmy knowledge and beliefand no part of it is frlse and nothing material

has been concealed therc Aom.

Verified at

DEPONENT

(iir)

(iv )
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Note: l.

Notc: 2.

Note: 3.

Affidavit/Declaration should be filed lat€st by l0 AM. on the date of scrutiny of
nominstions

Affidavit should bc swom bcfore an Oatb Commissioner or Magistratc of the First
Class or Notary Public.
All colurnns should be filled up and no column to be left blank If there is no
information to_ fuln!1h in respect of atry iten , cither "Nil,, or ,,Not 

applicable", as the
case may be, should be mentioned,
AfrdaviVDeclaration should either be typed or writtcn legibly and n€atly.'Note: 4.
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ANNEXT'RE-TV
STATE ELECTION COMMISSION' EARYANA

Nlrvachan Srden, Plot No. 2, Sector 17' Panchl(ula

Notificrdon
The 27t November, 2020

No.SEC/3M82020/2514 - Whercas, the superintetdencc, dircction 8trd contsol of 8ll elections to

fraG"ip"f Councils and Municipal Comnittoi in tbe State arc vest d in the State Eleotion Commission

by the ionstitution of India and-thc Harrana Municipsl Act' 1973 (HarSrana Act No '24 of 1973)'
' 

And whereas, it is necessary and expcdient to provide in the inier€st of pudty of Glections to-

Municipal councils ard Municipal cor"mittees in the stote of Haryana and in the int€,rlst of oolduct of

such elections, in a frir and effi]cient naoftr, for the specification rcservation, chice aad allotment of

symbols and for the recognition ofpolitical parties and for matters conneoted therewith:
' 

Norr, therefore,-in exercise of the powers confenad under article 2432A ofthe Constitution of

If,dia, S€ctior 34 of the llaryana Municipai Act, 1973 (Haryana Art No.24 of 1973), and rule 18 of the

ffuryonn fr{*i"ip"f Election itules, 1978 and all other powers enabling it in rhis behslf, Ole St8te Election

Commission, Haryana hereby makes the following Orderi

1. Short tifle, exte4i appllcldon and commencenent'- (l) This Ordcr may be called the

Haryana Municipat louncits aoa-fr4Ucipal Commiu€os Election Symbols @eservation and Allotment)

Order,2020.
(2)ItshallextendtothewholeofthestateofHaryanainrelationtoel€ctiotrsinallMunicipal

Councils and Municipal Committe€s.

(3)ItshalcomeintoforcconthedatcofispublicationinrlrcllsryamGov€rnmontGazettc,
which date hereinafter referred to be the datc of commencement of this Order'

2.Defhitionsrndinterpretrdon.-(l)Inthisfrer,unlesslhecontcxtotterwisorequires'-
(a) "Act" means thc Haryana Municipol Act' 1973;

iu; ".tu,*" .** a clause of the paragraph or subparagraph in which the word-occu*;

i.j .tont"rt d 
"t""tion- 

means anilectioa in a Municipal Council or Municipal Committee

Presided or a memb€r where a poll is takeq

(d)..election''m€ansanelectiontofrllascatofPresidentoras€atorseatsof
member/members in Municipal Council or Municipal Committee and in 'which rhis

Order applies;

"Fonn" means a form rypended to this Order;
.rroiiti"uiourty' .* an association or body of individua! citizets of India registered

wi,l ,1" fifo*ioo Commission of India as a pottical party under section 29A of the

Representation of the People Act, I 95 1 (43 of I 9 5 I );

tgl 
-'ieglsterca 

Ut *-toogoi."d political party'' means and includes every political pafiy
'-' 

regi:stered under sectioi 29A ;f the ReF€sentation of the Peopte Act, l95l with the

Elttion Commission of Indig and head offioc of which is looated in the State of

Haryam:
lldtion'uf pr.ty' .eans and includes every political party which has been recognised by

m 
-rr*tio, 

iommission of India as a'Narional party undo the Election symbols

(Rxervation and Allotment) der, 1968;
;g;t€ 

,art/' means and idudes every political party whichtas been recognised by the

si."tloi Corrr-i."ion of India as a Starc party in the state of Haryana under the Election

Svmbols (Reservation and A.llotment) Order, 1968;

'bu*gruptt" rn"*" , paragraph of this ffier:
"rules;' mean the Haryana Municipal Elections Rules' l9?8;

'State Election Commission" meaff the State Election Commission' Haryana

constituted under Article 243K and 2432A of the Constitution of India vide Haryana

Govemment, Development and Panchayat. Departmetrt, 
- - 

notification No'

S.o.l0l/Const./Art. 24iN2432N93, d^ted th€ l8h November, 1993:

(e)

(0

(h)

(i)

o
(k)

0)
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(m) "sub-paragaph" means a sub-paragrryh ofthe paragraph in which the word occurs.
(n) "ward" means the ward of Council or Conrnii€o Coostituted by the State Govemment

under Section 34 ofthe Act, 1973: urd
(o) words and expressions used but not defincd in this order but defined in the

Repr€sentation of the people Act, 1950, or the rules made thereunder o. in tn"
Repres€nadon of the people Act, 1951, or tbe nr.les made thereunder or rhe Haryana
Municipal Act, 1973- or the rules made thereunder, shall have the meaning respeciively
assigned to them in those Acts aod rutes.

(2) The Punjab ceneral claus€s_Act, 1898 @unjab Act r of 1898) sha[, as far as may be, apply
in relation to tk int€rpr€tation of this ffier as it applies in relarion ro rhc i"6rpr"Ltion oru iffi-f"ii3. , , Allot,ent of rymbol&- In wery contesting electioq a symUol shati bc 

"lt"tt 
d , ;;;;;;

candidstc in accodamce with the provisions of this Order and 
-diffelcnt 

symbols sherl be allotted ti
differcnt oontesring candidate8 at arelection in the samc ward
4' clasrilication of symbols- (l) For rhe purpose of tlds ord6, synobols are either res*ved or
Iree.

(2) save as otherwise provided in this order, a reserved symbol is a symbol which is
reserved by the Election corrmissiol of lndia under the Election Symbols-(Reservation ad al";;r0
Order, 1968 for a recognised political party.

_ (3) A fiee symbol is a symbol other than a reserved symbol.
5' 

- Notlficatlon by the state Electlon commicrlon contpinr;g ,isb of poriticd prrdes .nd the
symbols- (l) The srate Election commission shall, by one or more iotifications i, th"'a;; Grot;;-
publish lists specifo ing,

9) the National parties and the symbols, rcspectively reserved for them;
o) the state parties for tbc state ofHaryana and rhi syurbols, respectivety reserved for

thern ; and
(c) thc &ec synrbols for the ind€?end€ot cadidates.
@ Every such list shall, as frr as possible, be kept up_todate.6' 

- . - Cborce of symbob by cendtdetcr of NrtrDnd rnd sLte perdes rnd alotm€nt thereof.- ( l ) Acandidate, set up by a National party at any election of presidem of Municipal council or Muni;ipal
committee or member from any ward of Municipal council or Municipal committee, shafl be allottJ 'G
symbol reserved for that party and no other symbol.

-. . . g)_A candidate, set up by a Stare party at an el€ction of prcsident of Municipal Council orMunicipal committeo or member from sny ward Lf Municipal councir or Municipur co.ioitt"", ,n"ri u"
allotted the symbol reserved for that party in the Stat6 ofHaryaos and no other symbol.p) A reserved symbol shall not be allottcd to any candidate of president of Municipal Council orMuicipal committee or member in any ward other than a candidate set up by a Natiooa plty ro, *r,o,,
such symbol has been rcserved or a candidate set'p by a State party in ihe state of Harina fo.;h;;
such symbol has been reserved in the state of Haryana even if no'candi&te has beEn 

-set 
,p uy ,rlt

National or State party in that ward.
7: . thr!.u l! rymbolr by other crlldldrtes rnd i[otment thereof.- (l) Any candidate of an

3lec-toi 
r.o1 rresl-aent of Municipar council or Municipal committee o. ."mbo to* *v wua or

Municipal Council or Municipal Committee othcr th8r -
(9 I candidate set up by a National party, or

9] a can4idrte set !p by State party (r€cognis€d for the State of Haryana), or(c) a candidate referred to in pa'"gaph g, shal choose and shall be ottott"a i, accordance
with the prcvisions 

Er,€lnalcr se] out in this paragraph, one of the symbol specifiJ as
free synbol for that Municipal Council or Municipai Committee Uy'rotit"utlrn *a",
paragraph 5.

- (2)-- where any free syrnbor hls been choscn by onry one candi&te of such election, the
retuming officer shall allot that synbol to that candidate ard to no one else.(3) where the same free symbol has becn chosen by several candidates ofsuch erection,
then -
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(a) ii of thoee sov€r.l catrdidsies, only one is a candidsie sct up by a rEgistered but

rmrecogaized political party aod the rest arc independent caadidatcs' thc retuming

officer shall allot that fr€e symbol to the candidatG sot up by the unrecogaized politioal

party, atrd to no one efse and, if, ofthosc sev€fal catrdidatos, two or more are set up by

different rnrccognised political parties and thc rest ale indePendcnt candidstes, the

retuming ofrcer shall d€oide by lot to vhich of the two or morc catrdidat€s set up by

the different unrecogdzai political parties that fiee symbol sbatl be allotte4 and allot

that fr€o symbol to the candidate on whom th€ lot falls, aDd to no one else:

provided that where of the two or morc such canditlates ser up by such difrertnt unrccognised

political parties, only one is, or was, immediately before such electioL a siCing Presidcnt of Municipal
-Council 

or Muaicipat Committee or member of Municipal Council or Municipal Committee (irrespective

of the fact as to whether he,/she was allotted that free symbol or aoy other symbol at the prcYious eloction

when he/she u,as chosen as zuch President or member), the retuming officer strall allot that free symbol to

that candidste, and to no one else;

O) if, of those several candidates, no one is set up by any unrecogaised political party ard

all are independent candi<tates, but one of the independent candidates is or was,

immediat€ly before such election a sitting President of Municipal Council or

Municipal ilommittee or memb€r of Municipal Council or Mrmicipal Committee, and

was a6tted that free symbol at the previous election wten he./she was chosen as such

President or member, the Retuming Officer shall allot that free synrbol to that

candidate, and to no one else; and

(c) it of those several candidates, being all independent candidates, no one is, or was, a

sitting nrember as aforesaid, the retuming officer shall decide by lot to which of those

indeporrdent candidates that free symbol shalt be alloEed, and allot that 8€c symbol to

the candidates on whom the lot hlls, and to no one else'

prcvid€d that €very ind€p€nd€nt csndidate shall give in his/her nomination form choice of three

$rmbols in order ofprefercnce, from the tist oftee slmbols published by the State Election Commissiom-

g, Wnen o c;ndidrte shal bc deemed to bc set up by ! poltdcrl p!rty.- For the purpos€s ofan

election to Pr€sid€nt of Municipal council or Municipal committee or member fiom any ward of

Municipal Council or Mrmicipal'Committee to which this Order appties, a candidale shall bc deemed to

bc set up by a political psrty in any such Municipal Council or Municipal Committe€ for President or

member from ward, if, and onlY if, -

(a) the candidate has enclosed a declaration to that effect along with the nomination paper; 
^

Ci the candidate is a mernber of that political party and his name is bome on the rolls of

members ofthe party;

(c)anoticebythepoliticalpartyinwriting,hFormB,tothateffecthss,notlaterthan3.00
P.M. on the lasi date formaking nominatiotrs, been deliveled to the Retuming Officer of

the ward;

(d) the said notice in Form B is sigaed by thc President, the Secretary or any other oftice

bearer of the party, and the Presiden! secretary or such other of;Ece bearer sending the

notice has been authorised by the party to send such notice;

(e) the name aad specimetr sigDature of such authorised p€rson are commudcated by the
' 

party, in Form A to the R"unnirg Officer of the Municipal Council or Municipal
-Committee 

not later than 3'00 P.M. on the last darc for making nominations; and

(0 Forms A ard B are signe4 in ink only, by the said office bcarer or person authorised by

the party:

Provided that no facsinile sigEature or signature by means of rubber stamp, etc. of any such

otice bearer shall be accepied and no form ransmittcd by fax shall be ac-ceptcd'

9. Concesslon to csndid.tes set up by ! st8tc prrty recognlzed for the strted[rnion

Terrltories oth€r thtn the Strte of Erryana.- If a political party which is r€cognized as a State party'

in the State or Union Tenitory other than the Strate of Haryanq s€ts up a candidate at atr election io a

president of Municipal Council or Municipal Committee or member in a ward in any Municipal Council

or Municipal Committee in the State of Haryana, then such candidate may, to the exclusion of all otbot
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candi&t€s to Prcsid€ot of Municipal council or Ir{uaicipal committEe or member in a the ward, be
allottcd the synbol rcserved for that party in the States or Union Tcrrilories in which it is a recognized
State p8rty, or tb€ fulfillmcnt ofeach ofthe following conditioos, namely i

(a) that an application is made to the State Election Commission by the said party for
cxclusive allotm€ot oftbat symbol to tb candidato s€t ry by it, not later rhan the third day
after Oe publication in the Official GazeE€ of th€ notification cxlling the electiorq

O) that the said candidarc has made a declaration in his mmination psper that he has been sct
up by thst party at the election and that the party has also fulfilled the requirements of
clauses O), (c), (d), (e) and (f) of paragraph 8 rcad with paragrryhl0 h resp€ct of such
candidate ; and

(c) that in dre opinion of the State Election Commission there is no reasonable ground for
refusing the application for such allohent:

Provided that norhing contained in this paragraph sball apply to a candidate set up by the State
party recognised for other state or Union Territory at an election in any ward of the council or
committee where the same symbol is already rcserved tbr state party recogoised for fte state ofHoryans.

Provided further tba! if the symbol reserved for the said Stale party recognised for other State/
Union Territory by the Election Commission of India, is not available in the list of free symbols published
by the state Election commission, the party concemed shall make available the sketch/drawing, of
symbol along with application to be submitted under sub para (a) ofthis paragraph.
f0, Subs$tutiot of r clndldrte by a political prrty.- For th€ removal of any doub! ir is hereby
clarified that a political party which has given a notice in Fonn B under paragraph 8 in favour of a
candidate may resciud that notice and may give a revised notice in Form B in favour of another candidate
for the ward:

Provided tbat the revised notice in Form B, clearly indicating therein that the earlier notice in Form B has
been rescinde4 reaches the Retuming officer for President of Municipal council or Municipal
committee or member of the ward of Municipal council or Municipal committee, trot later than 3.00
p.m- on the last date for making nominations, and the said revised notice in Form B is signed by the
autborized person referred to in clause (d) of paragraph 8 :

Provided further that in case more than one notice in Form B is received by the Retuming
Officer in respect of two or more c€ndidates, and the political pany fails to indicate in such notices ii
Form B rhat the earlier notice or notices in Form B, has or have been rescinded, the Returning officer
shall accept the notice in Form B in respect of the candidate whose nomination paper was first delivered
to him, and thc rernainilg candidate or candidates in respect of whom also notice or notices in Fomr B
has or have been received by him, shall not be seated as candidates set up by such political party.
I l. Preparation of llst of vrlidly nominated condldltes.- (l ) List of validly nominated candidates
shall be prepared by the Returning offlcer alphabetically in Hindi language as per the following order:-

(a) name of the candidates set up by the recognised political party;
(b) name ofcandidates set up by the registered but un-recognised political party and
(c) namesofindepeudentcandidates.

12. Power of Strte Elcction Commirrlon to debar tb€ contesting candidate or to withdmw the
reserved symbol of a recognfued politicrt prrty for itr frilure to obierve Model code of conduct or
to follow hwful dlrections rnd lnstrucdonf of the Strte Election Commlssion,- Notwithstanding
anything contained in this Order, if the State Election Comrnission is satisfied on information in iti
possession that a recognized political party under th€ provisions of th.is Order, has failed or has refused or
is refusing or has shown or is showing defiance by its conduct or otherwise

(a) to observe the provisions of the " Model Code of Conduct for Guidance of Politicat parties
and candidates" as issued by the StaE Election Commission or as amended by it fiom time
to time. or

(b) to follow or carD/ out the lawful direclioDs and instructions of the State Election
Commission given from time to time with a view to furthering the conduct of free, fair and
peaceful elections of safeguarding the int€rests of the general public and the electorate in
particular,
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the State El€otion Commission may, aftcr taking into account all the available frcts and circumstanccs of

ll. prependon of llrt of veiiaty nomlmted crndldrter.- (l) List of velidly nomioaf,d candidates

shal be prepared by the Reming offic€f alpbabetically in Hindi language as per 6e following order:-

(a) namc ofthe candidates set up by the r€coglis€d political Part]';

(b) name ofcandidates setrpby the rcgisrcrEd but un-r€cognis€d political part)'; and

(c) namesofiadcpeodentcendidates.

12. power of Strte Election Conmtrslon to debrr the contcstlng candidrte or to withdr.w the

reserved rymbol of e recognized polittcil prrty for itr follure to ob*rve Modet code of conduct or

to follow ienful dlrections and hrfucdonc of the Strte Elecdon Commission.- Notwithstanding

anything contained in this order, if the state Election commission is mtisfied on information in its

possc""i-on tbat a recognizrd political party under the provisions of this Order, has failed or bas refused or

is refusing or has shown or is showing defiance by its conduct or otherwise

fa) to observe the pmvisions ofthe " Mod€l Code ofcotrduct for Guidance of Political parties

and candidates;' as issued by the State Election Commission or as amended by it from time

to time, or
(b) to follow or carry out the lawful directions and instsuctioDs of the State Election

comnission giveo from time to time with a view to furthering the conduct of fiec, fair and

peaceful elecions of safeguarding the interests of the general public urd the electoratc in

parricular,

the SLtc Election Commission may, after taking into account all the available hcts and

circumstances of the case and after giving the party a reasonable opportunity of showing cause in relation

to the action proposed to be taken against iL either debar tlrc contesting candidate or to withdraw th€

reserved s),nbol of such party for such period as the State Election Commission may de€m appropriate.

provided that if a 
-symbol 

of a contesting candidate set up by a political Pany hrs bem

withdrawn, he can contest election on a free symbol.

13. Power of strtc Election commission to is3ue lnttrucdonr rtrd dhccdons.- The stste

Election Commission may issue instructions and directions'-

(a) for the clarification of any ofthe provision ofthis Order;

ibi for the removal of any difficulty which may arjrp in relation to the

irplementation ofany such provisioas; and

(c) in relatiotr to any rnatter with respect to which this Order makes ro provision or

makes insufficient provision, and provision is in the opinion of the State

Election Commission necessary for the smooth and orderly conduct of

elections.

14. Repesl 8nd ravings.- The Haryana Municipal Election Symbols @eservation and Allounent)

Ordeq 2014, are hereby repealed:
provided thit any order made or rction taken under the order so rePeslod shell be made

or trken under the correspondlng provisiona of thesc orderu'
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FORM-A
C.OMMUNICATION WITE REGARD TO AUTHORISED PERSONS TO INTIMATE NAMES
OF CANDIDATES SET UP BY RECOGNISED NATIONAL OR STATE PIOLMICAL PARTY

To

Subject

Sir,

OR REGISTER-ED UN.RECOGNIZED P1OLITICAL PARTY.
[See paragraph 8)

The Returning Officer for the President or member from ward
No. Municipal CounciU Municipal Committee

In pursuauce ofthc Haryana Municipar Election Synbors (Res€rvation and Afiotment)
order, 2020, I hereby communicat€ that the follov/ing person(s) has/have been authorized by thc party,
which is National partylstate party in rhe Srare of ne*rerea firi
un-recognized party to intimate the names of th" *n@!arty at tue
election cited above.

Geneml Elections to Municipal Council/ Municipal Comminee
Allotment of S).mbols-Authorizrtion ofpersoN to intimate names ofcandidates

Name of person authorized
to send notice

Name of office held in
the party

I 3

I

2

3

5

The sp€cimen signatures ofthe above mentioned person(s) so authorised are given belour-
Specimen signanres of Smt./Shri
(i) _ (ii)

)
(iiO_-'--
Specimen signatures of SmVShri
(i) (iD
(iii)
Specimen signatures of Smr/Shri
(0
(iii)

Yours faithfully.

PresidenVSecretaqr

Name of the Pany.
(Seal)

1. This must be delivercd to the Retuming Officer not later than 3.00 p.m. on the last da: for
making nom inations.

2. Form must be signed in ink by the office beare(s) mentioned above.
3. No facsimile sigoature or signature by means ofrubber stamp, etc. ofany office bearer shall be

accepted

4. No form transmitted by fax shall be accepted.

3

(ii)

Municipal CounciU Municipal
Committee for President or
member of a War<i in rcspect of
which he/she has been authorized.

2

1.

I

Place:

Date:

N.B.
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FORM B
NOTICE AS TO NAME OI'CANDIDATE SET UP BY THE POLMICAL PARTY

(See PlrsgraPh E)

To

The Returning Officer for President or mcmber &om

Ward No. Municipal CounciV Municipal Committee-

Subject: GeneraVbye Election to Municipal CounciV Municipal Committee

up ofcandidate.

Sir,

ID purcurncc of the lleryana Muntclprl Councll and Municlpal Commlttce

Electlotr Symbok (RBervtdon rnd Allotment) Order, 2020, I hereby give nodce on behllf of

(i) that the peNon whose particulars are fumished in columns(2) to (4) below is the approved

(ii)

rejected on scrutiny or on his withdrawing from the contest, if the substitute candidate is

still a at the from this

2. The notice in Form'ts" given

approved candidate/Shri/ Smt./Sushri

rescinded.

earlier in favor of Shri/Smt./Sushri as party's

as Party's substituted candidate is hereby

3. It is cenified tbat €ach of tbe candidates whose name is mentioned abovc is a member of this

political party and his nare is duly bome on the rolls of mcmb€rs of this Pany.

Place:

Date: Yours frithfirllY'

(Name and Signature of the

Authorized person oflhe Party).

(Seal ofParty)

candidate ofthe part above namd and

the person whose particulars are mentioned in columns (5) to (7) below is the substituted

candidate of the partv, who will step -up on the approved candidate's nomination being

Posal

addr€ss of
substituted

candidate.

Name of the

substituted

candidate who

stepin on the

approved

candi&te'e
nomination bcing

r€ject€d on

squtiny or on his

withdrawing
from the contest

if substitutq,

candidate is still

a c-ontesting

candidate.

Fath€r'd
Mother'd
Husbond's

nan€ of
substiurt€d

candidate.

Fsther'V

Mother'J
Husband's

name of
approved

candidat€.

Postal

addrcss of
approved

candidate.

Name of the

approved

candidate

Name of the

Municipal
Council/
Municipal

Committce

164 52 3
I
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Dated, Panchkula

The 27'h Novemb€r, 2020

DR.DALIP SINGH
State Eleotion Commissioner, Ha4ana.

Etrdst.No.SEC/3M8202012515-2631 Datd:27.11.2020
A copy is forwarded to the following for irformation and necessary action i

l. Ths Additioml Cbief Secretary to Govr Haryao4 Urban Iocal Bodies Deparment,
ghqndigarh.

2. All the Divisional Commissioners in the Stat€ of Har],Bn&

3. The Dir€ctor, Urban Local Bodics, Haryal4 Ch'ndiggrt
4. Alt tbe Dcputy Commissioners in the State ofHaryana They are rEquested to circulsle copy of

this order to all the concerned.

5. All tbe Ex€cutive Officer/Secretaries of Mrmicipal CounciUMunicipal Committees in the State
ofHaqana.

6. All the recognized Natioml partics and State Parties in Haryana.

7. The Confoller, Printiry and Stationery Department, Haryana for publication in the Haryana
Govt- Gazette. He is rcqu€sted to supply 50 copies of the notification to tbe Commission for
information and record.

(Pusbkar Dutt)

SWerintendent/MC

State Election Commission, Haryana.

2.

3.

4.

N.B.
1. This must be delivered to the R€ufniog Offic€r not lat€r than 3.00 p.m. on the last date for

making nominations.

Form must b€ signed in ink by the office beare(s) mentioned above. No facsimile sign ture or
signature by means ofrubbEr stamp, etc. ofany office bearer shnll !s acc€pt€d.
No fonn transmitted by fax shall be acccpted.

Para 2 of the Form must be scorcd off, if not applicable or must be properly filed, if applicable.



Lht of Nominrdons received on

to member from Ward
Committee/Council

t07

AI{NEXURE-V

/ constituency No.

(date) for election to President or el€ction

of Munlclpal

st.
No,

Neme of
the
csndidate

Father'd
Husbsnd
Nrme

Age Ser Occuprtlon
snd Address

Nrme of
the
proposer

S€rld
No. of
propor€r ln
thc list In

rYhlch hlg

name 13

lncluded

(l ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (8) (e)

Note; Column No.7 to filted up only in the case ofa (Ward) where the s€at to be filled up is reserved

for the SC/SC (W/ BCA omen. In other cases this column sball be stsuck off.

Returning Oflicer or other Authorized person

Wh€re the crodldsle lr
s member of SC/SC(WY

BC/Women, the
prrtlculsr Crrtc/Cl.sg
to which the crndldrte
belongg

(7)
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ANNEXURE-VI

List of Yalidity Nominated Csndidstcs Election to the of President or el€cdon to member

from Ward/Constituency Number Committee/Council

Place :

Date : Retuming Officer

+Saike off the inappropriate altemative.

st.
No.

Nsme of the
Crodidste

Nrme of *Fsther/

Mothcr/ Husbrnd
Addrecs of
Crndidete

Psrty Afillistloll

(l) (2) (3) (4) (s)
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ANNEXURE - VII

APPLICATION WITEDRAWAL OT CA}IDIDATI.-IRE

Election to President or Member from Municipal Committee/Counci|....,........,...,.....

To

The Reoming Ofrccr

L.................................8 candidstc nominst€d ar the above olcction, do hercby give notice that I witMraw
my candidaturc.

Place......--.....-...-.-......

Date...........................

Signature of Candidate

This noticc was deliv€rtd to me at my office of.................................. (hour) on ...................,.......,..(d8tc)

by........................................................(name), the Date...........................

Retuming Officer

Returning Officer
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ANNEXURE-YIII
Nodce of Withdrawll of Crndidature

ELECTION TO PRESIDENT FROM MLTI{ICIPAL COMMITTEUCOUNCIL
OR ELECTION TO MEMBER tr'ROM WARD/CONSTITUENCY NUMBER-OT
MT'NICIPAL COMMITTEE/COI"'NCIL

Notice is hereby given that the following validly nominated

' Candidate,/ candidates at the above election withdraw his
. Candidature,/ their candidatures to&y.

t Strite off the inappropriatE altemative.

sl.
No

Name of validly nominated

candidate

Address of validly nominated

candidate

Remarks

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Date Retuming 0ffrcer
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ANNEXTJRE-Ix
The llst of cont€.ting clndldrtes

Names of the Municipal Committee/Council

Electiotr to oftIce of President from
Member from wird/CoDstituency
Committee/Council

Note: The poll will be taken between

stations fixed for the poll to be

Municipal Commlttee/Council or
Number of

the houn of and (date) at the polling

published separately.

Retuming OfEcer

Election to
Municiprl

Place

Date :

sl.
No.

Name of the

Candidate

Sex Address of
Candidste

Prrty
Afiillation, lf
rny

Distinctive
symbol

ossigned to

candidate.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (s) (6)
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AITNEXI]RE-X
FORM2A

[54 rulc 39Al
APBOINTMENT OT ELECTION AGENT

Election to President from Municipal Committee/Councll Or election

lo Member from Ward/Constituency Numbcr _gf Municipal Committed
nil

To

The Renrming Officer

a candidate at the above election do hereby

appoint sh. (Name and Address) as my

election agent from this day at the above election.

I

Place

f)ate

Place

Date

I accept the above appointment.

Signature ofCandidate

Signature of Election Agent
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AI\NEXIIRE -XI
FORM.2

lScc Rulc 39(2)l
APBOINTMENT OF BOLLINC AGENT

f,lection to President from Municipal Committee/Councll Or election to
Member from Ward/Conrtituency Number_
Committee/Council

of_ Munlclpal

a candidate at the above election, do hereby appoint

sor/daughter of as a polling agent to attend to Polling

Station No._ atlplace fixed for the poll at

Place: Signature of Candidate

Date:

I agr€e to act as such Polling Agent.

Place:

Date :

Signature of Polling Agent

Declaration of Polling fuent to be sigted before Presiding OIIicer

I hercby declare that at the above election, I will not do anything fortidden by the Munioipal
Election Rules, 1978.

Date: Signature of Pollitrg Agent

Signed before me.

Date: Signature of Presiding Offi cer

I,
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ANNEXT'RE-XiI
FORM 2B

[Scc rule 398 Q)]
APPIOINIMEI{T OF COI'NTING AGENT

Election to President from Municipal Commltte€/Council

Member from Ward/Constituetrcy Number

Committe€/Council

of
Or electlon to

Munlcipal

a candidate/r+ the election agent of

Signanue of Candidate/ElectioD Agentrt

To
The Retuming Officer/Presiding Oflicer.

I

who is a candidate at the aboYe election hereby appoint the

following persons as my/his'r counting agents to attend the counting of votes at

Name of lhe Counting Agert Address of the Counting Agent

I
2

3

4

5

6

etc.

Place

Date

We agree to act as such Counting Agents.

PIace

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

etc.

Date Signature of the Countilg Agents



I
2

3

4

5

6

etc
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DECLARATION OF THE COUNTING AGENTS

(To be slgned before the Returnlng Omcer/Presidlng officer)
We hereby declare that at ore above elcction, we shall not do anything forbidden under sub'

sections (l) and (2) of section 2?5 of the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973 (24 of 1973)' which we have

read/bas boen t€ad over to us.

Place

Date Signature of Counting Agents

Signed before me

*r - Strike offthe inappropriate altemative.

Section 275 - (l) Every employee, agenl or other person who performs any duties m

connection with the recording or counting votes at an election shall maintain

an aid in maintaining the secrecy of the voting and shall not (except for some

purpose authorized by or under any law) communicate to atry person any

information calculaled to violate such secrecy

(2) Any penon who willfully acts in contravention of the provisions of this

section shall be punished with imprisbnment of either descriptioo for a term

not exceeding three months, or with fine, or with both.

Signature of the Retuming Officer/

Presiding Officer
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ANNEXURE-XIII

MODEL CODE OF CONDUCT

MODEL CODE OF CONDUCT FOR THE GUIDA}{CE OF THE CONTESTING
CANDIDATES, GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES IN
THE ELECTIONS TO TEE MUNICIPAL COTINCILS/MI.INICIPAL COMMITTEES A]\ID

M TJNICIPAL CORPORATION

PART-I: FOR CANDIDATES

Generrl Cotrduct for C&trdldstes

(l) No party or candidates shall indulge in any activity, which may aggravare existing
differences or q€ate mutual hated or cause tension b€tween different castes atrd

communities, religious or linguistic.

(2) There shall be no appeal to caste or communal feelings for securing votes.

(3) Houses, Churches, Temples or other places of wonhip shall not be used as fonrm for
election propaganda.

(4) All parties and candidates shall refrain from criticism of all aspects of private life, not
connectd with tbe public activities of the leaden or workers of other parties.

Criticism of other parties or their workers based on unverified allegations or on
disbnion sball be avoided.

(5) Criticism of other political parties, when made, shall be confined to their parties and
prograrnmes, past record and worlc They should not be criticized on unverified
allegations.

(6) The right of every individual for peaceflrl ad undistuM life shall be respected,
however, much the political parties or candidates may rcsent his politicat feelings or
activities. Organizing domotrstrations or picketing before the houses of individuals by
way of prctesting against their opinions shall not be r€sorted to under any
circumstances.

(7) Political parties and candidates should avoid such activities which are offences under
the election law for example:

(i) Transport and conveyance ofvoters to and from polling stalions.

(iD Holding Public Meeting dudng the period of48 hours ending with the hour
fixed for close ofpoll.

(iii) Canvassing within 100 meters ofa polling station.

(iv) Bribing ofvoters, intimidation ofvoters,personatingofvoters.

(8) On the day of polling or two days prior to it, thc liquor shall neithcr bc purchascd nor
sh'll it be offered to any person or disributcd. Every candidate will ask his srryporters
also not to indulge in such activities.

(9) No candidate shall permit his followers to make use of any individual's land building,
compound vrall etc. without his permission for erecting flag stalfs, suspending
banners, pasting notices, writing slogans etc.

(10) No political party or caudidate shall allow his suppote$ to remove the flags or
pcsters pasted by oth€r parties or candidat€s.

(l l) Identification slips given to the voters will be on plain palrr containing the name of
the candidate. !t should not have name of the cardidate and his election slmbol. The
identification/slips will conain the name of vot€rB; his father/husband's name, ward
number, polling station number and serial number in the voting list and v.ill not
contain anything else.



(12)

tll
The candidate/politicat party will give full co-operations to the polling staff on duty

for the peaceful conduct of the elections.

II Meedns rnd Proce$lonr

(i) The party or candidates sh,ll irform the local police autbrities of the venuc and time
' ' 

of any proposed meeting/procession well in time so as to the police !o make n€c€ssary

arraogem€nts for conuolling traffic and maintainiag peace and order'

(iD A party or candidate shall ascertain in advance if there are any restsictive or

p-iliUitoty orders in force in the place proposed for 0re meting/procession' If suoh

oA"o 
"*i"t, 

thsy will be followed strictly. If any exemption is requircd from such

orders, it shall be applied for and obtained well in time.

(iio The organizers shall take st€ps itr advanc€ ot arrange for passage of the procession so

that thJre is no block or hin&ance to traffic. If the procession is very long, it shall be

organized in suitable lengths so that at convenient intervals, esp€cially at loints where

thJ procession has to pass road junctions, the passage of held-up traffic could be

alloued by stages thus avoiding beavy traffic congestion'

(iv) If two or more political parties or candidates propose to take Processions from th€

same mute or pans thereof at the same timc, the organizers shall contact well in

advance and decide upon the measuas to be hken to see that th€ prccessions do not

clash or cause hindrance to the traffic. tocal police shall be availed of for afriving at

a satisfactory arrangement. For this purpose, the parties shall contact th€ police at the

earliest Possible.

(v) The political parties or candidares shall cxercise control to the maximum extent

possille in the'matter ofprecisionists carrying articlcs which may be Pur to misuso by

undesirable elements, especially in moments of excitement

(vi) Organizers ofa meeting shall invariably scek the sssistaocc of tb€ policc on duty for

dd'ling with persons disnubing a meeting/pmcession or otherwise sttemPting to creatc

disordir. Organizers themselves shall not take action against such Persons'

(vii) The carrying of eftigres purporting to rcprcsent members.of other politicat parties. or

tleir leaders, bruning such imgU i" public and such other forms of demonstration

shall not be countenanced by any political party or candidate'

Pollinq Dav

All political parties and candidates shall: -

(i) supply to their authorized workers suitable badges or identity cards;

(ii) agree ttut tne iaentity slips supplied by lhem to voters shall bc on plain (white paper)

aid shall nor contain'any symbol, name of the candidate or the name of the partlt

(iii) refrain ftom serving or distributing liquor on polling day and during the twenty-four

hours preceding it;

(iv) not allow unneoessary crowds to be collected near the camPs set-up by the political

parties and candidates oear tle polling booths so as to avoid confrontation 8nd tensior

among wortos and sympathizers of the parties atrd candidaks'

(v) ensure that the candidate's camps sball be sinple' 
-The-y 

shall not display any posters'

flags, symbols or any other propaganda 
'nate"inl' 

No eatables shall be served or

crowds allowed at the camPs;

(vi) co-operate with the authorities in complying with the restrictions to be imPosed on tbe

plying of vehioles on the potling day and obtain psmits for them'

Pollinq Booth

6iTl-*t"o, no one without a valid pass &om the Election Commission shall enter the

I tr.

lv

polling booths.
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rOR GOYEANMENT DEPARTDTENTS AND GOVERNMiINT SIRVAI\TS
l. No Government servant shall take part ful zubscribe in aid of, or assist in any way, any

candidate.

2. Att€ndance at public meetings orgaaized by candidate would always b€ contrary to the

Govodrmeut Servants Conduct Rules rmless all the following conditions are satisfied: -

(1) (a) that the mecting is public meeting and not in any s€rxte private or resbicted

meeting;
(b) that the meeting is not held contrary !o any prohibitory order or without

permission where permission is needed; and
(c) that the Govemment s€rvant in question doee not himself speak at, or take

active or pmminent parl in organizing or conducting the meeting.
(2) Even where the said conditions arc satisfied, while occasional attsndanoe at such

meetings may not be construed as a participatioq frequent or rcgular attendance by a
Govemment s€fi?nt at meetings of any particular candidate is bound to create the
impression that he is a sympathizer of the aims and objects of that particular
candidate. Conduct which give cause for such an impression may well be construed
as ansisting a candidate.

3. During election caryaigq if ury Minister visits a private house in connection with
some election programme, th€ Government servant should not anend that function.

4. While giving p€rnission for any meeting no candidate should be discriminated.
5. If on a particular day a number of candidates apply for holding a meeting at a

particular place, the permission should be given to only that candidate who had
applied first.

6- Rest Houses or Circuit Houses should be given for use to all candidates on the same
and equal conditions. No candidate will be given permission to use these places or
premises for election propagada

7. (a) During the election period, ifany, meeting is conducted it should be considered a
meeting for political purpose and Government should not spend any amount on it;
lear.ing aside the Govt. s€rvants wlp are there for maintaining law and order, no
other Government employee should attend such meetings.

(b) During the period of elections. if any Minister visits any Municipal
Committee/Corporation and Panchayat wherc the elections are due, such tour must
be considered as electioo tour and no Government sen ant should accompany the
Minister/those who are to be provided for security. During such tours
Govemment vehicles should not be made available.

(c) From the date when the election is announoed till the election is complete,
the Gov€mment, local Govemmenl Cooperative lnstitutions and such other
Instinrtions which receive aid from the Govemmeot would not make available
their vehicles to the Ministers, Members of Parliament, Member of kgislative
Assembly or caldidates and such vehiclcs will not be utilized for election

Purposes.
8. Minist€rs will not combine their official tours with the tours for the purpose of

electioD propaganda nor will they utilize the Goyernment servants or vehicles
during the election period, which can be colsidered as being utilized for the
purpose offavoring I candidate.

9. From the date eleotion is announced till the election is complete, Ministers will not
give any grant from the discretionary firnd or from the Govemment fund nor will
they sanction any scheme. During this period no foundation stone will be laid nor
will any plan be inauguratcd.

10. During election period such advertisements will not be released by Govemmeat
krstitutions in the newspapen, which will highlight the achievements of the party
in power which may lead to favoring a candidate.
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ANNEXURE-XIV
roRM ll

lSee rak 69N O)l

APPLICATION FOR ELECTION DUTY CERTIFICATE

Eleation to President from Munlciprl Committc€/CouDcil Or election to Member
from Wrrd / Constituency Number_ of Mutricipll Comnlttee/Council

To

The Retuming Officer,

Sir,

I intend to cast my vote itr person at the ensuing election to the above ward. My name is entered

at Serial Number in part No._ of the electoral roll for the above Ward/Constituency.

I have been posted on election duty at Polling Station Number _ Polling Station Name

_ of Ward /Constituency Number _.

I request that an Electiotr Duty Certificate in Form 13 may be issuod to cmble me to vote at the

polling station where I shall be on duty on the polling day. It may be sent to me at the following address:-

Yours faithfirlly,

Date (Applicant's name)
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ANNEXURE-XV

FORM 13

lSee rules 69M, 69N(l)(a) orul 69P(1(e)l

ELECTION DUTY CERTIFICATE

Certified that ShJSmtJMs.

S/oiDlo/ Wo is an elector in

the
* r ard/Constituency' his electoral roll

number being that by reason of his being on election duty, he is unable to

vote at the polling station, where he is entitled to vote and as such is hereby authorized to vote at any

pollitrg station, he may be on duty on the date ofpoll.

SigDatu€ of Returning Officer

Seal

t - Appropriate paniculars to be inserted

Place -- _

Date __
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AIYNEXURE-XVI

FOBM 12

[See rules 69G, 69H(7), 6gM, 6gP(1)(b) and 69x(l)(e), Form 18]

REGISTER OF VOTERS

Election to President from Municipal 0r election to Member

of MuniclPal Committee/Councllfrom Ward/ConstituencY Number

Number and Name of Polling Station

Part No. of Electoral Roll

Serial Number Serial number of elector in

the electorrl roll
Signature/thumb imPression of

elector

Remarks

I

2

3

4

5

etc.

Signahre ofthe Presiding Officer
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ANNEXURE-XVII
FORM.lO

lSee Rule 5LA(1)l

LETTER OF INTIMATION TO RETURNING OFFICER
To

The Retuming Officer

ward./Constituency Number
Municipal Committee/Council

Sir,

I intend to cast my vote by post at the ensuing eleation to Pr6ldetrt from Municipel

Committce/Council Or electiotr to Member from Ward/Constituency

Number_ of lllunicipal Committee/Council

I have been posted on election duty at polling station No._ of _
Ward/Constituency in Municipat Comrnittee/Council . My name ls entered !t Serial

Number_ of the electord rolls for Werd/Consdtuency of Munictpel

Commlttedcouncll

The ballot paper may b€ sent to me at the following address.

Place

Date

Yours faithfully,

Signature
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ANNEXURE-XVII

FORM 14

[See rule 69N(4)(a) and 6)A) oml (c) oad Form 17]

DECLARATION BY ELECTOR TOR USE OF POSTAL BALLOT PAPER

(This side is to be used only tehen the elector signs lhe declaralion himsel)

Electlon to Presidcnt from Municiprl Committee/Council Or election to

Member from Ward/Constituency Number- of Municlpd Committee/Council

I hereby declare that I am the elector to whom the postal balot Paper bearing serial nunber

has bern issued at the above election.

Dat€ Sigmtur€ of th€ Elector

Addr€ss

AT-I'ESTATION OF SIGNATURE
The above has beur signed in my presence by (eie.ctor) who is

personally known to mer'has been identified to my satisfrction by

(identifier) who is personally known to me.

Sigrlature of the Attesting Officer,

Designation

Address Address

Date

(This side is to be used when the elector cannot sign himselJ)

I hereby declare that I am the elector to whom the postal ballot paper bearing serial number

has been issued at th€ above election.

Signature of Attesting Officer
On bchalfof Elector

Address of Elector

Signature of the ldentifier
lf any 

-=-

Date
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CERTINCATE
I hereby certify that -
(l) the above named elector is penonally known to me/has been identified to my

satisfaction by (identifier) who is personally known to me;

(2\ I am satisfied that the elector is illiterate/suffers from (infirrrity)

and is unable to record his vote himselfor sign his declaration.

(3) I was requested by him to mark the ballol paper and to sign the above declaration on

his behalf; and

(4) The ballot paper was marked and the declaration signed by me on his behalfin his

presence and in accordance with his *ishes.

Signanrre of the ldentifier Signature of the Attesling Officer,
If any Designation

AddressAddress

Date
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AI\NEXURE-XIX
FORM 15

[Sec ralc 69NG)A) and (6)(a)l

COVER..A'

NOT TO BE OPENED BEFORE COUNTING

Election ao President from Municipal Committee/Council 

-

Or election to

Member from Wrrd/Constitu€ncy Number_ of Munlcipd

Committee/Council

POSTAL BALLOT PAPER

Serial Number ofballot paper
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ANNEXURE-XX
FORM 16

[Sec rulc 69N(4Xc)]
LARGE COVER'B'

To be used at an elcction to Pr€sidetrt from Municipal Committee/Councll

Or elecdon to Member fiom Word/CoNtituency Number_of Municipal
Committee/Council

COVER'B' SERVICE I]NPAID
Every Oflicer under whose care or through whom a postal ballot paper is sent shall

ensure its delivery to the address without de,ay. lRule 50A(4)]

ELECTION _ IMMEDIATE

Postal Ballot Paoer

For election to President from Municipal Committee / Council Or

To

(NOT TO BE OPENED BEFORE COUNTING)

The Retuming Officer

Signature ofthe Sender
rr Returning Officer to mention here the fulladdress

electioa to member fiom Ward / Constituency Number _ of Mrmicipal Committee / Council
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AI\NEXURE-XXI
FORM 17

Election to Presidant from Municlprt Commltt€e/Council

in PartJ below and then follow the instructions detailed in Pan-II.

(a)

(b)

(c)

[See rules 69N(4)(d) and (6)(a) and (c) and 69W(1)]

INSTRUCTTON FOR TEE GUIDAIICE OF ELECTORS FOR USE OF POSTAL

BALLOT PAPER

Or electiotr to

Member from ward/ConstitueDcy Number- of Munlcipal Committee/Council 

-'

The person whose names are printed on the ballot paper senl herewith are candidates at the

above election. If you desire to vote you shall record your vote in accordance with the directions giver

PART I
DIRECTIONS TO ELECTORS

1. The number ofmembers to be elected is one.

2. You have only one vote.

3. You must not vote for more than one candidate. If you do so your ballot paper shall be

rejected.

4. Record the vote by placing ctearly a mark opposite the name of the candidate to whom

you wish to give that vote.

S. ihe mark .ttutl b" to placed as lo indicate clearly and beyond doubt to which

candidat€ you are giving your vote. If the mart is so placed as to make it doub6rl to

which candidate you have given the vot€, that vote shall be invalid-

6. Do not put your signature or writc any word or mgke my madq sign or writing

oa the ballot papet other than thc mark which you a{€ r€qui€d to 'ntk'
thereon in accordance with paragraph 4.

?. An elector shall obtaitr the attestation of his signatre on the declaration in Form 14 by

a magistzte or a Gazetted Officer, if he is on election duty, b'y any Gazetted Officer or

by the Presiding Officer of the polling station in which hc is on election dut54 and

PART II
INSTRUCTIONS FOR ELECTORS

After you have recorded your vote on tllt) ballot, place the ballot paper in the smaller cover

madcd "A" sent herewith. Close the cover and secure it by seal or otherwise'

You have theu to sign the declaration in Form 14 also sent herewith in the presence of a

Magistrate or any other Officer competent to sttest your signature (see direction 7 above)'

Take 0re declaratiotr to any such Officer and sign it in his presence after he has been

satisfied about your identity. The Ofiicer shall attest your signah[e and retum the

declararion to you. You must not show your ballot paper to the Attestilg Officer nor tell

him how you have voted.

If you are unable to mark the ballot paper and sign the declaration yourself in the manner

iniicated above by reason of illireracy, blindness or other infirmity you are entided to

have your vote marked and the declaration signed on your behalf by any Officer referred

to in item O). Such an Officer shall at your request mark the ballot paper in your presence

and itr accordance with your wishes. He shall also ootrylete the necessary ccrtificate in

this behalf.

After your declaration has bcen signed and your sigmture ha8 been attesrcd in accordance

with iiem ft) or item (c) place the declaration in Form 14 as also the smaller cover marted

"A'containing ballot paper, in the larger cover marked "B". After closing the larger

cover. setrt it 6 the Retuming Officer by post or by messenger. You hav€ to give your full

signaiure in the space p-tid"d on the cover marked "B" No Postage stamp need be

affxed by you.

(d)
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(e) You must ensure that the cover reachcs thc Returning Officer before r.

(0 Please note that:

on

(i) If you fril to get )our declaration attested or ccrtified in the manner indicated above,
your ballot paper shall be rejected; and

(ii) If the cover reaches the Retuming Officer after
your vote shall rot be counted

on the

Here spoci$ the hour and date fixed for the comm€Dcem€nt of counting of yotes.
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STATE ELECTTON COMMISSION, HARYAI\A
NIRVACHAN SADAN, PLOT NO. 2,

SECTOR T7, PANCHKULA

ORDf,R
Whereas the State Govemmetrt vide its notification No. S.O.52IH.A.241197315.257 &

3.27612020, dated 30.10.2020, has amended the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973 according to which

President and Members of Municipal Councils/ Committees shall be ohosen through the direct elcction

by tbe electors of all wards of concemed Municipal CommittedCouncil.

2. ln view of above, the ballot papers arc printcd for tbe elections of Muicipal

CorporationdCouncils/Committees in accordance with the provisions ofRule 70F &70L and 69F & 69L

of the Haryana Municipal Corporation Election Rules, 1994 aod Haryana Municipal Election Rules,

1978 r€sp€ctively and in accordance with the instsuctions contained in the Hattd Book for Returning

Officers and affixed on the Electronic Voting Machines for use and for issue as trnder€d bdlot paper in

connection with the aforesaid elections.
j. And whereas the State Election Commission Haryana has already issued directions to provide a

panel after the name of the last contesting candidate on a ballot Paper, for'None of the above' to emble

a voter to press button on EVM against this panel to show that he./she does not with to vote to any ofthe

above contesting candidates.

4. And Whereas it has bee,lr noticed that there are cali€s wherc more than one contesting

candidates having similar names are in the contcst and due to alpbab€tical arrdngements ofnaoes on the

ballot paper, names and symbols of such candidates are printcd me after th,- other wtich creates

confiuion in the mind ofthe voters coming to cast thcir votes at a polling station

5. In view of above the Stato El€ction Commission, Haryara in exercis, of powers conferred

under section 3,A of the Haryana Municipal Act. !r73 and Section 9 of tl'.' Ilarya.na Municipal

Corporation Act,l994 and under clause (l) of Article 2132A of th6 Coostitutiol lf Irdi8, h€rcby ord€r

to print photograph of rhe contesting candidates on th€ ballot papefs along with ,rOEr psrticulars to be

displayed on the balloting unit of EvMs and the t€nder ballot pqem in addition to the existirg

particulars, the photograph of the candidate to be printed in the panel for the name of the candidate and

io appear o:r the right side of the name in between the name and symbol of the candidate. The size ofthe

photograph to be printed on the ballot paper shall be 2 cm x 2.5 cm (2 cm in breadth and 2.5 cm in

height) and further directs that:

(a) every ballot paper for use in the elections to the Municipal Corporations/

CouncildCommittces in thc State of Haryaru, to be held hereafter, shall contain

photographs of the contesting candidates as specified in Para 4 above. A specimen of the

ballot papcr o be printed under these directiom is enclos€d 8s Anncxure 'A'.
(b) candidates are required to submit thet recent two photographs along with the nomination

forrn.
(c) photograph should be starq size 2 cm x 2 5 cm (2cm in breadth and 2.5cm in beight) in

v/hite./off white background, with full face view directly facrng the camera, neutral facial

expression with eyes open. The photo may be in color or black and white as may be

convenient for thc candidates..

(d) photograph should be in normal clothing. Photograph in uniform is not permitted.

Capdhats should be avoided. Dark glasses also to be avoided.

(e) if the photograph of the candidate is not submitted along with nomination paper' the

retuming Officer of the ward shall give a notice/asking the candidate to submit the

pbotograph lstest by the date and time fixed for scrutiny of nominations. A specimen of
the form of notic€ to b€ given to the catrdidate is enclosed as Annexure 'B'. The

photograph should bear the signature of the candidate on the reverse side of the

photograplr.
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(0 if a candidare does not submit hiVher photograph or still fails or refuses to give bis/her

photogmph hiyher photograph will not b€ printed on th6 ballot paper. Non submission of
the photograph by the candidate shall, however, not be a gound for rejection of the

nomirution of the candidate.

(g) Reh,rming Officer shall display a list of validly nominated candidates with the

photographs of the candidates against their names on the day following the date fixed for
the scrutiny of nominations. The Retuming Offrcer shall inform the candidates st the time

of scrutiny that the photographs to be printed on ballot paper will be displayed on his

notice board on the next day (time may also be specified). If there is any enor in the

photograph or other particulaN, the candidates will get atr oPPotunity to point out the

same to the Retuming Officer for rectifying the error.

(h) Retuming Officer shall also prepare the draft of the ballot paper in soft copy and shall

provide to the officer deputed for the printing ofballot papers.

Dated: 1ls December, 2020

Place: Panchkula

DR. DALIP SNiGH

State Election Commissioner, Haryana.

Endst. No.SEC/2M920201 40174040 Dated:11.12.2020

A copy ofthe above is forvrarded to the following for information and necessary actioni
1. The Additional Chief Secreary to Gow Haryans, Utb8n l,ocal Bodies DcParment,

Clrandigatt. a.

2. Director, Ultan tocal Bodies, Haryana, Pancbkula.

3. All the D€puty Commissioners in the Stste of Haryana They are requested to brhg into the

notic€ of the concemed Returning OficeIs for ttre immediate compliance.

(Pushkar Dutt)

Superinondent/MC,

State Election Commission, Haryana.

5. The orders earlier issued in this r€spect vide No. SEC/IMB20l6/373G.3781, dat€d 23.12.2016

and No. SEC/2M820181657+6624, d^td 29.1.2018 are hereby stand r€poaled from the issuance of this

order.
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ANNEXURE-B
Original /Duplicate

(Original to be kept with nomination paper and

Duplicate To be handed over to candidate)

Notice Retumi OfEcer for non-submission of of the Candidate

Mryor/ President / Member from Ward No, of
NI C CounciVCommittee

Name of the Clandidate

Date and time of nomlnatlon

Sr. No. of nomination

As per thc diroction of the Commission, photograph ofthe candidate is required to be printed on
the ballot paper.

It is hocby brought to your notice that you have not submiBed your photograph for this purpose.

You arc requested to submit your photograph by 3.30 PM on (date lxed for scrutiny of
nomination).

The specifications for the photograph are as follows:-
(0 Candidates are required to submit their recent photograph (taken during the

preceding period of3 months bofore the date ofnotification.
(n) Photographs should be of stanp size 2cm X 2.5cm (two cm. in breadth and 2.5 cm

i" heiCht) in white,/off white backgroud, with fulI face view directly frcing the
camera, neutsal facial expression with eyes open. The photo may be in color or blaok
and white as may be convenient for th€ catrdidate.

(iii) Photograph should be in normal clothing. Photograph in uniform is not permitted.

CapVtnts should be avoided. Dart glasscs have also to be avoided.
The photograph has to be submitted alongwith the declaration in the enclosed format.
It may bc noted rhat if photograph is trot submitted by the time mentioned above, your photo will

not be printed on the ballot paper.

Received.

(Signature of Candidate) (Sisnau€ of RO/ARO)

Date & Time :

Place:
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Subject:

ANNEXURE{

D€chrition bv Condidate whlle Eubmlttlnq the photosnph.

Election to Meyor/ President / Member of Munictpel Corporrdon/ Munlclpel
Councll / Munlclpal Commlttee from Wsrd No, to be hetd on

l, 
-=- 

(name and address of the

Candidate), son/daughter/wife of Shri

noninated as a candidate for the above mentioned election, I am submitting herewith my photograph

(duty signed by me oo the back of the photograph) for thc purpose of printing the same on the ballor

paper. I declaJe that the photopph bas been taken during the las 3 months before the date ofnodfication

of the above mentioned election

Name

Address

Telephone/ Mobile No.
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STATE ELECTION COMITOSSION, EARYANA

.. NIRVACEAN SADAN' PLOT NO.2'
SECTOR. T7, PAIICHKT'LA

Website: www.secharyanagov.in Phonet +91 l'12 258 4810

E."ll id, ;@hry.nic.in 
- Fax: +91 172 258 5904

NOTItrICATION
The llth Deccmber' 2020

No'SEc/2ME-IIv2ozol4MgilnpusuanceoftheruleToF&ToLoftheHaryuraMunicipal
corf-tion rt."tion Rules, 1994 and rule 69F & 69 L of the Haryana Municipal Election Rules, 1978-' I

Or. ii"fip Si"gfr Sate Election Commissioner, Haryana hereby prescribes the design ofballot paper to be

useo on'glec nic voting Machine and design of tetrdered ballot paper for an election of Mayor &
fr4"m"r of l4*i"ipal Colrporation and Presid-ent & Member of Municipal Council / Committee in the

starc of naryaoa. in" uaLt papers shall be prepared and pnnted in devnagri script and the fomr and

design of the ballot paper shall be as uader-

l. Oesign ofballot paper to be used on Electronic Voting Machine

i. fne iotal teagth of ihe baltot paper will be 461'5 mm and its width shall be 140 mm'

ii. eitn top of:the ballot paper, tirere shall be a space pmvided for indicating the particulars of

the election and the name Lfthe war4 of the size 7'5 mm (length) x 140 mm (width)'

iii.Ioth".pu""soprovided,ontheJoplefthandcomer,theserialnumberoftheballotpaper
.n"nu".p'l,tea..onrhetoprightbandcomer,thesheetrrumbershallbeprintediftheballot
paper is printed on more tian-onc sheet, where the number of contesting candidates exceeds

.i*tu"o. tn" paniculars of the election shall also be Pri"ted 9 -tne 
sal! ryi": Th*

particulars wilt contain the serial number and name of Mrmicipal Cotporation /- (jo-ry'] /
.Commiuee/Mayor/PresidentlWardNo./Year/Netur€ofelection/DistrictCodeshallbe

printed in such language or languages as the SEC may speci$' Code marks specifred for each

bistrict are given in aio.*ur"--e. ih" folowing illustrations will make the position clear-

Name of Minicipal Corporatior'/CounciVCommittee/ Mayor/ President/ Ward No'/ Year /

Nature ofelection / District Code

Providedthatwherethenumberofcontestingcandidatesislesslhsnsixt€en,theabove
particulars may be printed either at the top most ponion or at the bottom space meant for the

candidate at serial number sixte€n), as may be con^sidered convenient from the point of view

ofPrinting.
Provided funher that where the number of s6nte5ting candidates is sixteen or m{re' the

above particulars may be printed in a vertical column' on the left band side of the ballot

prp"., *itn u Oi"f tine alvi'aing tte said column and the panels containing the serial numbers

and namcs ofthe cont€sting candidates'

iv. Below the spaoe provided at tie op for printing the particulars of the election' tbere shsll be a

thick black line of 1.00 mm.

,. g"tor" thi" line, therc shall be printed the serial number of contesting candidate, his name, photo

and thc symbol atlofied to him, in a seParate Panel foJ each candidate'

vi. in" rio ofm p-"1for each contasting candidate shall be-27'5 mm (leugdr) x 140 lrm (width)'-

;ii. fni p-"f, of ine curatA*es shall be ieparated from each other by a thick black line of 1.00

mm.

viii. The names ofthe contesting candidates shall bc arranged on the ballot paper in the same order in

which thek ntmes appear in the list of contesting candidates'

ix. If two or more 
"-aiaut". 

bear the same *."1 th"y shall be distinguished by the addition of

their occupation or residence or in some other manner'

x'Thenamesofnotmolethsnsixteencandidatesshsllbearrangedononeshectofaballotpaper.
Ifthenumbetofcont€stitrgcandidateislessthansixteeqthespacebelowthepaaelforlast
*rt*tirg cadidate shal i'e kept blank, except wh€re the particulars of election, otc., 8r€
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printed at the bottom under clauee (iii) above.

If the number of cotrtesting candidates exceeds sixte€o, the ballot pryer sball be printed on two

shees of the above mentioned size and dinroosioDs if the number of candidates is between

seventeen and thirty two, on thr€e sheets ifthe number ofco66sting candidates is between tlirty
threc and forty eight, on four sheets if their number is between forty nine snd sixty four.

In such cas€s where the ballot paper is printed on more than one sheet, the names of contesting

catrdidates fiom S.No.l7 to 32 shall b€ printed on lhe second sheet" from S.No.33 to 48 on the

third sheet and from 49 onwards on the fourth sheet. If the number of candidates is less than

thirty two the space below the panel for the last contesting candidate in the second sheet shall bc

kept blank. Similady, for the third and fourth sheets oftho ballot pap€rs.

On each such shee! in the space provided for indicating the particulars of the election, its

number shall be indicated in bold words and lett€rs, e.9., .Sheet No.1., .Sheet No.2., etc.

The names of the contesting candidates shall be printed in the same language or languag6 in

which the list of contesting candidates has been prepared. The serial number of the candidate

shall be indicated in the intemational form of Indian numerals.

Serial number and the name of the candidate shall be printed on the left hand side and photo &
his symbol on the right hand side in the panel meant for him.

Unless otherwise directed by the SEC in any particular case, the ballot papers for Mayor of
Municipal Corporation and President of Municipal Council / Committe€ shsll be printed on pink

paper with hlack ilk or on white paper widr pink ink. The ballot papers for Member of
Municipal Corporation and Member of Municipal Council / Committee shall be printed on

white paper with black ink
ln the last paueUrow after the end of contesting candidates in the ballot paper of Mayor &
Member of Municipal Corporation, President & Member of Municipal Council / Committ€e,

Member of Municipal Council / Committee tlrc word "gq+iEr d t oi{ <-fi" witt symbot

shall rcy be Drinted.

A.

xlv.

xvlt

2. The Notifications earlier issued in this respect vide no. SEC/2MEI 2007114f2, d d
13.02.2007.No.S8C l2uv20l0/l634dated 06.05.2010 and No.SEC/2ME/2018/6625, dated 29.11.2018

are hereby stand repealed from the issuance ofthis notification.

Dated, Panchkula

The llb Decernber, 2020

DT. DALIP SINGH

State Election Commissioner, Haryam.

Endst. No. sEctzME/ 20201405H,073 Dated: I I . I 2.2020

A copy is forwardcd to the following for information and necessary action:-

l. The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryan& Urban Local Bodies Dcpartuent'

Cbandigarh.

2. The Diector, Ulbatr t cal Bodies Departrnent Haryana, Panchkula.

3. All the Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana.

(Pnshkar Dutt )
Superintendent/MC,

State Election Commission, Haryana

DaE& l1 .12.2020Endst. No. SEC|2MH2020 I 407 4
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A copy is forwarded to the Controller, Printing & Stationery Department, Haryana for

publication in the Haryana Governmenl Cazette.

(Pushkar Dutt )
Superintendeny'MC,

State Election Commissioq Haryara.
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AI\NEXURE.XXI

Strt€ El€ction Comr rsion, Elryelr
Nlrvrchen Sedan' Plot No. 2'

Sector- 17 Prnchkulr

Website: www.secharyana.gov.in

Email id: sec@hry.nic in

Phone : +91 172 258 4810

Fax : +91 172 258 5904

ORDER

whereas th€ superhtendence, direction-and control ofconduct of eleotions to thc Paochayats and

o" rr,r*ilip"iitl"t i, the state ot ii;tv"* ,* 
":t{ 

io^+" 
ltate..Elestion 

Commission' Harvana in

;;;;;;,h pt"visiom of Article 2 $-r *d z$'zl of the constitutiotr of India

2. And whereas, the State El€cdon Commission, Harvana in TqPtiTT :Ylql*,ttdf *g
ii.os.zoi3 pu"J uy ihe Hon'ble Supreme court in rhefl/rit petitior (civil) No. l6l ol 2u)4 rn tseoPle s

union for civil Libertics vs uri*;l.d; h"" issued an order No. sEC/l ME/2016/3653-3659' dated

ilrj:oio *g.rairg uppti"utio, oiNOia lnone of the above) option in the local body elections. Para 4

ofthe said order reads as follows :

'NOTA has the same etr€ct s3 not voting for any ctndidrte utrder the eorlier provlsions of

rule 69M of the Ilaryana Municlpat 
-Ble"Uo'i Ruleg l97t and ?0M of tte Erryrn!

uooi.ip"r Corporrtion Electlon Ruies, 1994 t8 the cas€ mly be' Therefore' evln {,} 91
ertreme case' the uumbei of votes against NOTA h more then the numb€r of valid voter

secureO ty tire candidates, the candirlate who secures the lrrgest number of v8lld votet

among the contesting crtrdidrtes shdl be declrred to be elccted''

3. And whereas, State Election Commission has coosidered the above mentiooed order' Acts &

ilut", gor"-ing the elections to tf," to"A Uoaio in Haryana and the principle ttat "a- candlaf w]to

*"r*r'rl" ui*Li .r-t-.rr"riJ".t* p"u"a srrourd ry _declarcd l etecred" and it is observed that tbc

ii;;Ll;;r" courr by its :"ag.,[ naa observed thal introduction of NoTA will irprove the

electoral process through -
a) increased voter PafliciPatioD"

b) compulsion on polirical panies to field good candidatcs; aod

c) reflection of negativc vot€s in election result'

4. And ',vhereas, Stato Election Commission Haryana has also considered the order of the Hon'ble

q,,hr.nrc ( inrr nassed in Civil aoJUo. 3839 of l9-82 Petitioner A.C. Jose Vs Sivan Pillai & Others'

#;';;.;j.i;;;;;;;il: s,pre-e coun has laid down rule about the plenary powers of the

Election Commissions;
islation or rule made under the saiil legislation, lhe

(a) lfhen there b no Parliamentary leg

Conmission is free lo Pd'ss any orders in respect of the conduct of elections

(b) Were lhere is an Act and exPress Rules made thereunder il is nol open lo the

Commissian to oveffide lhe Acl or lhe Rules and pass orders in direct disobedience to

the monilale conlained in lhe Ac, or the Rules' In olher words, ,he Pov'ers of lhe

Commission are meant to suPPl'emenl ralher than suPPldnl the law (both stafide and

Rules) in the matler ofsupeintend' 'ence, direction ond anlml ds provided by Arl. 324,

(c) re

And

InCtvilAppealNo'TlTtof2ffilUniotrofIndiavsADRrndotbers,drtcd2ndM.y,2002'whereln.
ADex Court while clerrly tgying do;n r,,,' decideruli rtboat the source and smblt of th€ power of

the Election Commlssion, hor observed thst,'"- --:rn" iiiii"tion of the eliitii ci^ inirn is wide enough a include all powers necessary for

smooth conduct of etectioi and the word 'election' is used in a wide sense to include entire

process of electioi which consists of saeral sloges a.nd anbraces many steps'

The limitation on plentry 
"n,iti' 

of ptn"' i when the Porliament oi Smte l*gislature has
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made o valid law relating lo or in connection wirt ebc ons, lhe Commission is required to acl in
confomrty with the said provisions- Ia case whete law b silenr, Article j24 is a reserwb of
power lo acl /or lhe awwed purpose of hovW Iree and lair election. Constilution has taken care
of leaving scope for exercise of residuaty poter by the Connission in ilr o,^,n ight as a creature
ol the Constitution in the infinite variery of situations that may emerge fiom ,ime to time in a
latge danocracy, as every contingency could not be foreseen or anticiryted by the enacted lows
or the rules. By issutng necessary directions, Commission can fll the vacuurn till there is
bgislation on the subject. In Kuhiya lal Omar's case, lhe Court construed the estpressions
"eryerin en&nce, dir@tion and control" in Article 324(l) and held that tlitection mq) mean an
order issued to a patictlar individual or a precqt which may luve to /ollow and it mq, be a
sp*ifu or a general order and such phrase should be construed liberally empoweing the
Election Cofimission lo issue such orders.'

And
h Appel (Civil) l.{o. 5756 of 2005 Petitioner Kishansing Tomar Vs Municipal Corporation of

the city of Ahmedabad & ors, dated 19.10.2006, wherein supreme coun has obsewed that the state
Election c,ommission has the sarne Inwen (including inherent plenar.v pou'ers) like that of Election
commission of India in the donrain of local body el€ctions. It la)s down that, 'In lenns of Articte 243K &
2432A (l) lhe same powers are vesled in rhe State Electian Ammission ds the Election Commission of
lndia under Article 324. rhe words in the former provisions are in pari mateia wilh the lattir
provisior8',

And
h Writ Petition (Clv ) No. 7E4l20f5 fld by Lok praheri through its Cienerrl Secretary

S. N. Shulle Vs Unlor of India & Others, drted 16.02.118, wherein Hon'ble Supreme Court hai
erprerred deep concertr rbo[t the undue rccretion of rs!€ts by l€gl8tltors lr followlrg words :

Pa$-22 ' . ..yarious bodies such as the law Commission of India and a CommiOee popularly
btown as the Yohra Committee conslituted by the Govemment of India etc. pointed out va,/ious
shoncomings in the working of the democracy and the need to address those conceras.,
Pan-3O 'Undue accretion ofassets of legislators atd their associates is certainly a nouer vhich
should alarm the citbens and wters ofany trul.y democlatic sociery. Such phenomenon is a sure
indicatttr ofthe beginning ofa failing democracy. If lefi udattetdei it w{)uld inevitably lead to
the destruction ol democracy and pave the way for the ,-ule of majia. Democracies with higher
le:vels of energt have already taken nole of the problem and addr.essed it. IJnfortunately, in our
cou ry, neither rhe Parlia ent nor the Election Commission of India paid any ottention ro the
problem so far.'
The Aper Court iudgment8 mendoncd above hrve erprers€d dlEple$[re to the concerned

bodier for noa prylng rttetrdon to such problems Thur there is a need to pay rttention to dl ruch
bsuc! (includltrg ud[ty of NOTA) wlthout rry frrrther deliy so rs ao mske clecdoni purg frec, foir
rnd trrDrpfenl
5. end Wbeleas, Stat€ Election Commission has come to thc conclusioo that -(D Implementation of NOTA in terms of order issued by State Eleotion Cornmission

Haryara on 14.12,2016 does not give absolute effect to thc judgements of llon'ble
Supreme Court in lctlcr atrd spirir

(ii) Therc is no provision in the locat body ActVR.uloe rcCardtuU NOTA and/or how to
tr€at the votes polled by NOTA wtile declaring the results. Thus, there is a vacuous
area: and

(iii) State Election Commission bas the reqiuisite authority to fill the above vacuous area by
treating the NOTA as 'Fictitious Electoral Candidate' and amend the para 4 of its
ordo dated 14.12.2016 in order to implement the judgemens of Hon'ble Supreme
Coun h its true s€nse.

6. Now tberefore, io exercis€ of the powers conferrcd under clause (l) of Article 243-ZA of the
constitution of hdia and scction 3A of tbe Haryana Municipal Act, 1973 and Section 9 of thc Haryana
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Municipal Corporation Act,l994, and all oihcr powos eobling it in this behalf, para 4 of the order datcd

il. r z.ior o pri."a tv the sLte Etection commission is hereby amended with i'rrmediate efrect as below :

94&r
7. (i) NOTA shall be heated as a 'Fictional Electorat Cardidate' while declaring the elcction

results,

(0 In case, a contestitrg candidate and the,.Fictional Electoral candidste' i.e. NOTA receive

highest equal no.6e" uulid votes then the cortestitrg candidate (not NOTA) shall be

deolared as electcd.

(ttr) If in any election, all the contesting candidates individually rcceive lcsser v.otes than.rhe

.Fictiotral Electoral catrdidate' i.e. Nou then none of tbe contesting candidstes will b€

declared as elocted.

In case of situation arising uoder suEsection (iii) above, rc-election shall be held for the seat.

Furthd all sucb contestiag candid,a:tes who secured less votes than NOTA shall not b€ eligible to re-file

the nomination/conlest the re-election.

(iv) In reclecdon, if NOTA tgrln get hrChTt 
-v9te5 

then frIrtber elec'iotr rYlll trot bc

conducted rnd contstlng irndidrte wi& nigtet voter (exchding NOTA) 8ha[ be

declared ar elected.

8. The following prooedure shall be followed in such circunstanoes,

i)IfaReturningoffrcer,uponcompletionofcountingbutbeforedeclarationofresul!firrds
tbat NOTA fras receireA higher valid vot€s thsn all olher contesting csndidstes

individually; then Returning Cfocer shall not decliro the result for that prticular seay's

and shall immediately send iis report to state Electiotr commission in this regard.

ii) upon receipt of such report, the state Election commission shall after satisfrotion, declore

the fiesh eloction programme for the said seat/s'

9. rncse orders shall be applicable 1o the geaeral aod byc-electiols to all the urbao Loc,al Bodies

ila""i.ipa c"rpo-tions, Municipal Councils ird Municipal Comnittees) in Haryana with immediate

effect.

Dsted: P:rnchkula

22nd liovember, 20lt

r,ndst" N0.SEC/1MF,/2018/ 5E3158t0

A copy ofthe above is forwarded to the following for information

DR DALIP SINGH

State Election Commissloner, Haryana-

Dst€d : 22nd November,20lE

and uecessary action :-

L Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana' Chandigarh'

2. Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana, Urban I-ocal Bodies Departnent' Chandigarh'

3. Director, U6an lrcal Bodies' Haryana, Panchkula'

4. All the Divisional Commissioners in the State of Haryana'

5. eI the Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana'

6. All the Commissioners of Municipal Corporations, in the State of Haryana'

7. Secretary/President ofall the recognized Political Parties'

,l_ - , ',"
(Parmal Singh)

Assistant State Election Commissioner, Haryana'

FORM 8
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lSee rules 62, 69U (2) (c), 69V (1) rnd 69W (2)
FORM OT'CONSOLIDATION OF ACCOT'NT OF TIIE COI'NTED BALLOT PAPERS

Election to Presidetrt from Municipd Committee/Council Or election to the Memb€r

from Wcrd/Con3tituency Number_ of Mudcipal Comnrittee/Council

Polling
Statiol
No.

Total

votes

found in

the

ballot
box(esy

EVM(s)

Number

of
tenderEd

votes

Candidate's valid votes Valid
votes

Total

Number

of
rej€cted

ballot
pap€rs

Vot€s for
.NOTA"

option

Valid

md
r€jected

votes

c E, F c H

I

4

5

Etc

'l otal

Place

Date "Renrning Ofiicer"

B D
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FORM T8

lsee rules 69Q (1), 69R (1) (li)' 69U (2) (a) lnd (b)' 69v (1)l

PART-I _ ACCOUNT OF VOTES RECORDEI)

Election to President from Municipal committee/council- or electlon to the

Member from Wrrd/Cotrstituency Number- of Municlprl Committee/Councll

Number and Name of Polling Station 

- 

ldentification Number

of Voting Machine used at the Polling Station

Total Nrmrber ofelectors assigned to the Polling Station

Total Numbcr of voters entered in the Register of Voters (Fonn I 2)

Total number of voterE for 6None of the Above (NOTA)'

Number ofvoters not allowed to vote under rule 69G or 69H.

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

Total Number ofvotes recorded as per voting machine.. ... ...

Whether the total number of votes as shown agaiost item 5 tallies with the total number of volofs

as shown against item 2 -4 or any discrepancy noticed (Yes Or No)" ' t" "''
Number ofvoters to whom tendered ballot papers \Yer€ issued under rule 55

Numb€r of tendered ballot PaPers.

Serial number

From To
(a) received for use 

--(b) issued to electors =---_-
(c) not us€d and t€tmed
Account of p4ers seals

Serial numbers

From To

I . Serial number of paper seals supplied

From _ to

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

2. Total numbers supPlied.

3. Number ofpaper seals used.

4. Number ofunused paper s€als retumed to

Returning Offrcer (Huct item 3 from item 2)

5. Serial number ofdamagcd paper seal' ifany

Signature of Presiding Officer

Polling Station No.

Date

Place

PART-II _ RESULT OF COUNTING

Conkol Unit 

-
Balloting Unit --'-=--_==--

9.

Signature of Polling Agents
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Serial Number Name of Candidate No. of yotes r€corded
I
2

3

4
5

A
B

whether the total numbers ofvotes shown.above tallies with tbe total N'mber ofvotes shown against theitem No.5 of pan-I or any discrepancy nod""d b€tw; th;-t*" ;tf."'

Notre of the rbove

Place

Date

Name of Candidate/election agenucounring ageots

Signatu e ofcoulitrg
Supervisor/Presiding Offi cer

I
)
3

4

5

6

7

8

Full Signaturc

Signature of Retuming Officer/presiding Officer

Total
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ANNEXURE.A
SL No.

I 3lrrq qllg

2
qB-d Eqn

3 erfq caar f=1
rio oqn

5 sq-rdtot$q-ff

{6rq1-{. Tq-ifurq
31Qn[

qqrr, qrRqRqq/ T{Rqrfu4rr
qerst

s{g ilnFflH/qfiqRq-(/TrRqrfrror 

-1ad 

s@t 
-,/ 

m2o,/$o/ irq-Fls

6Fr/-
frc{Ftr 3rffi,

Trift${/ qqvqRr{ / T.riqtfuol

4.
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ANNEXT'RE-XXIV

(Register for Preparrdon of EVMs)

Name of District:

Name of Municipd Committ€ey'Council:

Address ofPrcparation of EVM hall:

Date:

I

I
Sr.No Name of

candidale

t\ I

Name of
representative of
candidates with
p€rty 8frli
ifany

ation,
I

ld€ntity
document No.

with datc

Signature of
csndidatev
His rspres€ntative

Rernarts, if
any.

a

Note: Ifa candidate or his representative is absent the proofofdue service ofnotice to the candidate
should be pasted in the register.

(Nam€ and signature of engineers of BEUECIL with ID No.)

(Name, designation, signature of oflicers nominrted by District Election Ofllcer)
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AI{NEXURE-)O(V
(Certillcadon of EVMs by BEL)

Nunc of lxttdct:

Name of Munlcipd Commlttee/Council:

Addre$ of hrll:

Drt€:

It iE c€rtified that tcsts prescribed by BEL to asccrl,ain that all coryonenb ae uiginal werc canied

out on tle Ballot Unit listcd below on........ (Date). On the basis of th€so tests it is c€rtified thrt all

cornponents ofthe Balot Unit listed below are original.

BU ldentifioation No.

(Name & signature of BEL/ECIL engineers wlth ID No')
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ANNEXURE-)O(VI
(Mock Poll certificltion during Preparrtlon of EVMS)

Date:

Name of Dstrict:

Name of Municipal Committ€e/Council

Addrcss ofhall:

It is certified that I have done mock poll on... . ... ... .... EVMS atrd I am fully satisfied with the functioning

ofEVMs.

rt

Sr.No. Nanre ofcandidate Name of
rcpresefltative of
candidates with
party af6liation,
ifany

ldentity
document No.

with date

Signature of
candidatey'his

repres€ntative

Rernarks, if
any.
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AI\NEXURE-XXVII

(Register for Serling of Bsltot Unit of EVMs using Ptper Seal)

Name of Districa:

Name of Munlcipsl Committee/Council:

Address of FLC hall:

Date:

tt is certified that the sealing of the Ballot Units using Paper Seals has been done in my presence. I have

put my signahrre on the Paper Seals after sealing ofthe Ballot Units and I am satisfred with the sealing of

the Ballot Units.

S. No Unique lD No. ofBallot Unit Paper Seal Number

S. No. Name of candidate Name of rcpresentative of
cafldidates with party

affiliation, ifany

ldentity docum€flt

No. with date

Signature of
csndidatdh is

r€prcs€tltati ve
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AI\NEXURD-XXVIII

Mock Poll Cert icrte

This is certified that I Presiding Officer at the Polting Station No. ......Election io

President or member from wrrd./Constituency No. ofMunicipal Council / Committe€

conducted the mock poll at ......AM todan the poll day i.e. ....., following scrupulously all the

instructions issued by the State Election Commission, Haryana.

A total of votes werc polled in the mock poll and after the mock poll I have carefirlly

cleared the msnory of the mock poll and ahe total votes polled showed '0' after clearing the memory.

A. At th€ time of mock poU the following of polliog agcnts r€?resenting the candidates whos€

names mentioned against the names ofsuch agents were present and I have obtained their signstures.

Sr.No, Name of Polling Ag€nt Nime of Party Nrme ofcandidstes Slgnrture of Pollitrg
Agent

B. At the time of mock poll the agenl of only one contesting candidate was present. After waiting

for l'ifteen more minutes, I conducted the mock poll along with other polling staffat 

- 
I have mentioned

before the name of the ag€ot present at the time of mock poll including the name of the candidate whom

he represented.

0n case, no agent was prEsent it shall b€ meDtioned 
* No Polling agent *as pr€sent at the time of

mock poll')

Name of the agent Name ofthe Candidate

(with Party affiliation)

Signature of the agent

Signature ofmicro-observer (if posted at the polling station)

2.

3.

4.

5

Date:

Time: Name and Signature of the Presidirg

Oflicer Polling Station No.
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AI{NEXURE-)O(IX

(Report on getting f€suh data from control Unit whose closE button w8s not pr€ssed by Presiding

Officer at the end ofpoll)

Nrme of Dildct:

Name of Municipal Comniftee/Council:

Date of Countirg:

S. No. Unique lD No. of
Control Unit

Ddailed RAon No. ofvot€s polled in

the Contlol Unit as

p€r'Fom I E

Final statcment votes the w and runner candidates

(Name & Signrture of Returning Ofliccr)

Votes polledPsrty sfrillrtion,lf lnyNrme of crndidste

(Name & Signature of observer)

It is certified that the result has been obtained from thc followiflg Contol Uni(s) after pressing CIOSE

button in the presence of the cont€sting candidates/their counting agens. 'Ihe rcsult of the election has

beetr d€clar€d taking into consideration the result from this machire as well.

S. No.

Polling Station No.
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Nrme of Dbttiict:

Nlme of Municip.t Commlttee/Council:

Dete of Counting:

It is certified that the discrepancy has been noticed in the total votes polled in the following

Control Unit(s), after pressing TOTAL button of the Control Unit and comparing it with the to!a[ votes

polled mentioned in Form 18.

Final statement votes the and runner u candidates

As the margil of votes between the candidate having highest votes and the nrnner up is more

than the votes potled mentioned in the Form 18 relating to the Conffol Unit(s) mentioned above, the

matter is being rettrred to the Commission for pemrission to set aside the votes polled in th€ said Control

Units (s) and to declarc the result.

(Nsme & Signrture of Returning Olfic€r)

S. No. Polling
Statio[ No.

Uolque lD No.

ofControl Unit
No. of votes pollcd

displsyed by Control
Unlt on presdog

TOTAL button

No. of votB polled in

the Conarol Unit rs
per Form lt

Rem!rks

Votes polledPsrty allilhtloE, if tnyS. No. Nrme ofcandidate

(Name & Signrture of observer)

ANNEXUR.E.)fiX
(Report on discrepancy in total votes shown in the Contol Unit whose CLOSE bution was not pressad by

Prcsiding Ofiicer at the end of poll and as mentioned in Form I 8)



ANNEXI,JR-E.XXXI
(Repon on discrepancy in total voles sho*n in the control unit whose closE button was not pr€ssed by

Presiding Officcr at the end ofpoll and as m€ ioned in Form l8)

Name of Dirtrict:

Name of Municlpd Committee/Council:

Drte of Counting:

It is certified that the discrcpancy has been noticed in the total votes polled in the following

control unit(s), after pressing ToTAL button ofthe control unit and comparing it with the total votes

polled mentioned in Form 18.

Statem€Ilt show votes
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the candidrtes voles ond runner

(Name & Signsture of Returning Omc€r)

S. No. Pollhg
Strtior
No.

Unique lD No.

ofControl
Unit

No. of vot6 polled

dlsplryed by Control
Unlt on pre$ing TOTAL
button

No. of votes

polled ln the

Co[trol UIll ts
Der Form !E

Remarks

Votes polled
Name of candidrteS. No.

(Name & Signature ofObserver)

As tbe margin of votes between the candidate haviog highost voles and lb rumer up is less trt'a

the votes polled men'tioned in the Form l8 relating to the control Uni(s) mentioned above, the rnatter is

being referred to the Commission for appropriate orders.

Party rfillistioL lfrtrY



AIINEXURE-XXXII

(Report on retrieving rcsult data fiom Control Unit by using Auxiliary Display Unit and Printer)

Neme of Dlstrict:

Nrme of Municiprl Committee/council:

Date of Counting:

It is certified that the result has been retrieved from the following malfunctioned Control Unit (s) by using

Auxiliary Display Unit/Printer in the presence of the contesting candidateytheir counting agents. The

result ofthe election has been declared taking into consideration the result from this machine as well.

S. No. Uolque lD No. of Control
Unlt

Detsiled Repon No. ofvotes polled in thc mslfunctloled
Cootrol Unit rs pcr Form lE

Final statem€nt votes th€ win and runner u candidates

(Name & Signature of Returning Ollic.er)

Votes polledPrrty rmlhtloo, if anyS. No. Nsme ofcandidate

(N8me & Signsture of Observer)

L52
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ANNEXURE-XXXI

(Report on non-retrieving result from Conrol Unit by using Auxiliary Display Unit and Printer)

Name of District:

Name of Municipal Committee/Council:

D.te of Counting:

It is certilied thrt the result could not be retrieved from the fouowing malfunctioned

Control Unit (s) by using Auxiliary Display Unit and Printer.

Sl. No. Unlque lD No. of Control
Urlt

Detailed Report No. of votes pollcd ln the mslfunctloned
Cootrol Unit ss per Form lE

Final statement Yotes th€ rnd runner ri.ldidites
Voter poll€d

As the margin of votes b€tweetr lhe candidate having highest votcs and the rurmer up is more

than the votes polled in the malfimctioned Control Unit (s) mentioned above, the matter is b€ing referred

to the Commission for permission to set aside the votes polled in the said Contol Units (s) and to declarc

the ,€sult

(Name & Sigtrsture of Returnitrg Officer)

Prrty .flill.tloL lf EnyS. No. Nsme of clndidltc

(Nrme & signature of Observer)
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ANNEXURE-XXXry

(Report on non-retrl€ving result from Cotrtrol Unit by using Auxiliary Display Unlt ond Print€r)

Name of District:

Name of Municipal Committe€/Council:

Date of Counting:

It is certified th0t the result could not be r€trieved from the following malfunctioned Control UDlt

(s) by using Auriliary Dirplay Untt rnd Printer,

Sl. No. Unique ID No. of
Control Unit

Detsiled Rellt)rt No. of yoteE pollcd h ahe mrlfuncdoned
Coltrol Unlt ff per Form 18

As the margin ofvotes between the candidate havins highest votes and the runner up is lcss than the

votes polled in the malfirnctioned Control Unit (s) mentioned above, the matter is being rcferred to the

Commission for appropriate orders.

Statement showin vol es the csndid8tes ha esl votes ind runner

(Name & Signature of Returning Officer)

Parly sffilirtion, if 8ny Votes polledS. No. Nsme of cdndidate

(Nam€ & Signsture of Obs€rver)
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I

2

3

ANNEXI.JRE - XXXYI
Llst of polltng mrterids for a polling station where Electronic Votlng Mschine is used.

Control Unit I PS

Battery/Power Pack I PS

Balloting Unit(s) I PS or as Per
requiIement
(Depending upon the

Register ofvoten(Form l2)Big 
Nos of candidate9

Voters Slip As Per No. of Electors

Working Copies of Electoral Rolls 3 PS

Ballot Papers (for tEadered votes) 5 PS

lndelible lnk I Phial of5 C.C. each

Address Tag for Codtrol Unit 5 PS

Address Tag for Ballotiug Unit 4 PS

Special l ag (F'rom Sr. No.-lo-) 2 PS

Paper -seais for EVM (From Sr. No.-to ) 4 PS

Piltk Pspcr Sesl CU (Fronr Sr' No.--to-) 4 PS

Pi k Psper Seal BU (From Sr. No.-to-) 4 PS

Strip Seal (From Sr. No.-to-) 3 PS

Rubber Stamp Arrow Cross Mark I PS

Stamp Pad (Purple) I PS

Metal Seal for Pr€siding Ofiicer 1 PS

Metal Seal for RO I PC

Presiding Offrcer's Diary Gorm) 2 PS

Distinguishing Mark Rubber Stamp I PS

FORMS/BOOKS

(i) IIaDd Book ofPtesiding Ofticer I PS

(ii) Hand Book of Returning officer lm
(iii) List ofchallenged Votes (Form-3) 2 PS

(iv) List i.:f Blind and Infirm Vorers (Form-4) 2 Ps

(v) I.ist ofTendered Votes (Form-s) 2 Ps

(vi) Accouns ofvotes Recorded --.1 $orm-lE) 5 PS

(vii) Record ofpaper seals used 
I

(viii) Receipt Book for deposit ofcballenged votes fee I I Book PS

(ix) l,etter to s.H.o. 5 PS

(x) Declaration by the Presiding Ofiicer beforc tlre 2 PS

(xi) Passes for Polling Agents 5 PS

(xii) Appointment ofPolling Agents (Form-2) r0Pw
(xiii) Appointrnent of Election Agents (Form-2A) l0 Pw

(xiv) Appointment ofcounting Agents (Form-2B) 10Ps

txv) L€ner of lntimation to RO (Form-g)

i^rif Maintenance and submission ofAccounts, day today account 15 Iry
Expenditure acknowledgemenl statement of election

Expenditure, form of affidavit.

(xvii) Model Code ofconduct

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0
ll
r2

i3
l4
l5
t6
t7
l8

19

20

2l
,,,



(xviii) Application of Election Duty Certificat€ (Form-I0)

(xix) Election Duty Certificate (Form-l2)

(xx) Dmlaration by Eleclors for use ofPostal Ballot pry€r (Form-l3)

(xxi) Instruction for Use ofPostal Ballot Pap€r (Form-16)

(xxii) St€,p-by-Step operations during sealing ofEVM by the RO

(xxiii; List of Polling Material

(xxiv) Performa for submission of the Report to the Commission

on the day ofPolling.

(xxv; Notice regarding Date, Time and Place for Counting.

(xxvi; Coosolidation of Accounts of the Counted Ballot Paper (Form-8)

(xxvii) Certificate of Election

(xxviiiy Form for declaration by the companion ofblind and infitm voter
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EIiIVELOPES
(i) For smaller envelopes (Statutory Coven)

(ii) For marked copy ofelectoral rolls

(in) For other copies ofelectoral rolls

(iv) For Terdered Ballot Pryer

(v) For Declaration by the Presiding Ofrcer
beforc conrmencemcnt of the

poll and at the end ofthe poll

For account of vot€s r,ecordcd (Form.l4

For list of challetrged voteg

For unused ard spoiled pryer seals

For appointuent letteB of Polling Agents

For list ofblind and hfrm voten

For Presiding Officet's Diarys r€pon

For Election Duty Certificate

For Rcccipt Book and Cash forfeitod

For smaller ovelo,ps (othcrs)

(xviii)

(xix)
(xx)
(xxi)

For Register ofVoters containiag signatures

of voters (Form- I I )
For utrus€d ballot pspers

For any otlrer paper that the R.O. bas

decided to keep ln tbe sealed cover

Cover for unused and demrged special tag

Cover for unused and dauuged strip seal

Cover for Te,ndered Votes Lists

Cover for Counter Foil of Ballot Paper

5PW
5PW
5 PtV
5PW
2PS
2PS
2PS

5PW
5PW
2PW
5PS

23

(vi)

(Yit)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

(xvii)

Small size

Big size

Big size

Mediwr size

Medium size

Medium size

Small size

Medium size

Mediurn size

S-"ll sizs

Mediuo size

Medium size

Medium size

Medium size

Big size

Modfum rizr

I

2

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Small size

Small size

Small size

I

I

I
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(Wherever the cnvelopcr lre sm.llcr ln elze the prcldtr8 plper may be urcd rnd where the

relevrnt prlnted envelope b not.v.lhblc plair envcloPe crn be ured ard Purpose m.y he

lndicrted vith rcd lrt)
24 SIGN BOARDs

(a) tayout ofPolling Station 1

O) Polling Statiotr (Display Card)

25 STATIONERY
Ball Pen

Blank Paper

Pins

Sealing Wax

Tags

Gum paste

Blade

Candles

Thin Twine Tbread

Metal rule

Carbon Paper

Duster/CIoth

Rubb€r Bands

Cello Tryc

Kit Bag

Material for Voting Compartment (Scre€n)

Card Board Piecc

Match Box

Lists of material to be return€d by the Presiding Oflicer to the Authorked Ofiicer soprrately

who is turn will deposit them in store rt thc ollice of the Deputy Comrrlssloner.

Arrow Cross Mark Rubber Stamp

Metal Seal of p!€siding Officer.
Stationery bag containing

(i) Selfinking pad

(ii) Material for voring compaftmnt

(iii) Metal Rule

(iv) All other unused ilems

1

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(dn)

(ilv)
(xv)

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

3Blue+lRed

8 she€ts

25 pieoes

6 sticks

25 Nos.

I botlle

I

2 sticks

10 mtss.

1

2

t

20 piece.s

I

l
I

I

I

l.
2.

3.
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ANNEXURE-XXXVII
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AI\INEXURD - >OO(VIII
FORM 18

ISee rules 69Q (l), 69R (1) (lt), 69U (2) (!) ond (b), 69Y (r)l

PART.I _ ACCOIJNT OF VOTES RECORDED

Elecdon to President of Municlpal Cornmlttety'Councll

Momber from Wardconsdtuoncy Number of Munlcipal Committee/Councll

Numbcr and Name of Polling Station Identification Number

of Voring Machine used at the Polling Stotion

Control Unit
Ballothg Unit 

--

Total Number ofelectors assigned to the Polling Station'

Total Number of voters entered in the Register of Voters (Fom 1 2)..... .....

Tota! number of voters for 'None of the Above (NOTA)"

Number ofvoters not allow€d to vote under rule 69G or 69H

Total Number of votes r@orded as per voting machine.

whether tbe total numb€r ofvot€s as shown against item 5 tollies with the total number ofvoters

as showr against item 2-4 or any discrepancy noticed (YeVNo)

?. Number ofvoters to whom tendered ballot papers were issued under rule 55

8. Number of tendered ballot papers.

Serial number

From To
(a) reoeived for use 

---

O) issued to electors 

-

(c) not used and retumed

9. Account ofpapers seals

Serial numbers

From To Signature of Polling Agents

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

Datc

Place Signatwe of Presiding Officer
Polling Station No.

PART.II - RESI'LT OF COI,'NTING

S. No. Name of Csndldate No. of votes record€d

None ofthe above

Total

0r elecdon to

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

l. Serial number ofpaper seals supplied.

From 

- 

io 

-
2. Total numbers supplied.

3. Number ofpaper seals used.

4. Number of unused paper seals renrned to

Returning Offic.er @educt item 3 from item 2)

5. Serial number ofdamaged paper seal, ifany

I
2

3

4

5

A
B
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,ther the total numbers of votes shown above tallies with the total Number of votes shown against the
No.5 ofPart-I or any discrepancy noticed b€tw€eo the two totals.

ne of Candidate/election agent/courting agents

Signature of Counting Supervisor/Presiding Officer.

Full Signature

Signature of Retuming Officer/Presiding Officer.

!



AI\NEXIJRE-XIOilX
DECLARATION BY PRESIDING OFF'ICER

PART.I

Declaration by the Presiding Officer beforp the commenceE€nt of the Poll Election to Prcsldent or

etecdon of Member from Wrrd No' *'.......-....' of Mudctpd ConolttedConncll """""" ".'"""
Serial No. and name ofPolling Station....'.................- Date ofPoll """"""""""""
I heroby declare :

(1) that I have demonrtrated to the polling agents 8trd oth€N pr€s€ots-

d, by holding a mock poll tiat thi voti"g machine is in perfect working order aod that no

vote is alreadY recorded thereiu

o)thattbemarkedcopyofthcelectoratrolltobeusedduringthepolldoesnotcontainaoy
marks other than those usei for issuing postal bollot papers aod election duty certificates;

(c) that the Register ofVoten (Form-I2) to be used during the poll does not contain any

efltry in resPect of any elector;

(2)thAtlhave-affixedmyownsignatureonthepap€rs€alG)-usedforsecuringtheResrrltSectionof
contsol unit ofthe voting mac-hino and obtained thereon the signatures ofsuch oftho polling

agents aa 8re present and desirous of afExing the same'

(3) tiar I have written the serial number ofrhe Control Unit on rhe special tag, and I have {nxg3 !f
signature on tle back side ofthe special tag and also obtainedrhereom the signai.res ofsuch of

thi candidatesipolling agents as ar€ pt€sent and desirous of affixing their sigmture'

(4) that I havc affixed m! sigrat,re on tie strip seel and also obtaincd 6€ncon the sig,lhn€s ofsuch

of thc candidareJpoliinfsgeats as 8r€ pr€s€nt and desirous of afrxing their sigla$rc' 
-

(5) that I have read out ru ffitttca ecriat number of thc special t.g sDd a'kcd the cEndidated

poltirg sgents Pr€sent, to note dowtr rtc serid number.

161

Sigratur€........,.......

Presiding Officcr.

Signature of polling agents

..............................(of Candidate...... ......'......

.(of candidate

.(of candidate

(of candidate. . .... .. ... ...... '.

...................... (of candi,!ut"............. ....'), et"

The following polling agen(s) declined to afrx hiVher signaturds), on this declaration'

.(of cardidate................... .(of candidate.

. (of candidate.......................(of candidate.

\2 ..............,...............(of Candidate..'..................(of candidate.

| .....................(of candidate....................) 2

3 ......................(of candidate..... ......... ....) 4

5 ..................... (of candidate....................) 6

? ...,.................(of candidate....................) 8

9

)
)
)
)

)
)
)

I

3

I

3

5

7

)2
)4

.....................(of candidate....................) 8

9

..............................(of candidate...... ............ )

..............................(of candidate....................)

..............................(of canditlate........ ...........)

(of candiclate. ), etc.

. (of candidate. .

(of candidate..

)4
)6

Date

Time

Signature. .. . . ..... .... . .

Presiding Ofticer
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Election to Presidcnt from Mudciptl Committee/Council
Membcr from Wrrd,/Comdtuency Number
Commlttee/Council

Serial No. and name ofPolling Station.. Date of Poll.

I hercby dcclare ;
' {l) dut I have domo*trat€d to the polting sgents and others present by holrring a mock poll that

th€ subsequent voting machine is in perfect worldng order and that no vote is already
recorded therein;

Ql that I have affixed my own signature on the paper seal(s) used for socuring the R€sulr section
of conEol unit of the voting machine I have affixed my ovm signahue and obtained thereon
the sigmtues of such of the polling ageots as are pr€scnt and deaircus of affixing the same.

(3) that I bave writr€n the serial number of the control unit on the special tag, and I have affixed
my signanre on the back side of the sp€cial tag aDd also obtained thereon the signatures of
such oftlc candidales/polling agents as are present atrd desirous of affixiag their signatgre.

(4) that I have afixed ny signature on the stip seal and also obained thermn the signatgres of
such of rbe cardidstes/polling agents as atc prcseot and dcsirous of afrxing their sigtra.tut.

(5) that I have read out the pre-printed serial number of the special tag and askcd the candidat€y
polling agents present, to note down the s8rial number.

.(of candidate...................

.(of candidate...................
(of candidate...................

.(of candidate...................

ot' election to the

of IVtunicipal

Signamrc.....-.....................

Presiding Officer

. . (of candidate....

................(of candidate

.... ......... . ..(of candidate

................(of candidate

I
3

5

7

.)?

.)4

.)6

.)8
9....

)
)

)

)
(of candidate....................), etc

Date......
Tfuie.....

PART.U

Declaration by the Presiding Officer at the time use ofsubsequent voting machine, if any.

Signaule of polling agen$

Signature.......-........

Presiding Officer

The following polling agent(s) declined to affix hiVher signature(s), on this declaration.

t.......................1ofcandidate....................)2 ,..................-..........(ofcandidate........_...........)
3.......................(ofcandidate....................) 4 ..............................(ofcandidate....................)
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PART-III

DECLARATION AT TEE END OF P'OLL

I have fimished to the polling agents, who were present at the polling station at the close of the poll and

whose signatures are afiixed below, an attested copy of each of the €ntries in Part I- Accouna of Votes

Recorded. of Form- I 8 .

Signature

Presiding Officer

Received an attested copy of the etrtries itr the account of votes recorded @an I of Form- I 8)

Signqt ure of po I ling agent s

I

3

5

7

9

.... . (of candidate.

.....(of candidate.

)2

)4

)6

)8

........,....................(of candidate................... )

)

)

)

. (of candidate

.(of candidate

(of candidate....................

(of caodidate. . .......... ........)

The following polling agents u{ro we'e present at thc close of tbe poll declired to rcceivc 80 afrestcd

copy of the Pan I of Foml )OUII and to give a receipt therefore md so ao attested copy of that Form was

nor suPplied io them:

I
3

5

7

9

.. .. . .. . .. . . ....... ...(of candidate.

..................-...(of candidaa.

..................... (of candidarc.
(of candidate....................

(of candi&te....................)

.(of candidate.

.(of candidate.

.(of candidate.

.(of candidate.

Signature

1

4

6

8

)

)
)

)

Date

Time ................................... Presiding Ofticer

.............)
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PART.IV

DECLARATION AFTER TfE SEALING OT THE VOTING MACHINE

I have affixed my seals, and I have allowed the polling agents who were present at the polling

station at the close of poll to affu th€ir seals, on the carrying cases of the control unit and balloting unis

ofthe voting machine.

Date

Time

The followiug polling agents have affixed their s€als.

Signature of po I I ing agents

.......................(of candidate....................) 2

.......................(of candidate....................) 4

Signature

Presiding Officer

..............................(of candidate....................)

..............................(of candidate....................)

...........................-..(of candidate....................)

I

3

5 (of candidate....................) 6

The following polling agcnts refused or did not want to affix their seals.

1.......................(of csndidate................... )

candidate..
)2
)4

... (of candidate. .

...(of candidate.. )

Dste

Time

Signatwe

Presiding Officer



To

Sir,
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AI\NEXIJRE-XL

LETTER OF COMPLAIANT TO THE S.II.O. POLICE

The Station House Officer,

Election to the Pr€sident of Municipal Committee/Council or election to the

Member from ward/Constitu€ncy Number...............of Municipal
Committee/Council Impersonation at Polling Station

(Number and name) Date of PoII.....................

I am to report that Sri. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Son of Sri and resident

of... .......has challenged the identity of the person who his being handed over

to ....... This person claimed to be...................whose name appears at serial

No Part No...............of the electoral roll of......................Wrrd./Cotrstituency- He

could not prove himself to be this voter. ln my opinion he is an impersonator. I am to !€port this under

Section I 7 I -F of the Iudian Penal Code.

Yours faithfully,

Signature
Presiding Ofticer

Place :

Drte :

Copy forwarded to the Retuming Officer.. .. . Municipality and

Signature

Presiding Officer.

RECEIPT
The above letter and the person referred to there in were handed over to me at ..................

(hour) on ..................(date) by the Presiding Officer.

*Here insert ex-officio designation ofthe Rehrming Officer.

Signature

Sub:-
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El€ction to

from Ward

AI{NEXURE-XLI

FORM.3

lsee Rute 46(2xc)l

LIST OF CHALLENGED VOTES

President from Municipal Committee/Council
/ Constituency Number of Municipal Committee / Council

Or election to Member

Polling Station

Signature Sheet No

Serial

No. of
entry

Name of
eloctor

Serial

number of
elector's
name in

the rcll

Signature

or thumb

impression

of the

person

challenged

Addrcss of
the person

challenged

Name of
idenrifi€f,,

ifany

Name of
challorger

Order of
Presiding

Officer

Signature

of
challorger
on

receiving

relimd of
deposit

(t) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (e)

Signatue of Presiding OfficerDate:
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ANNEXURE-XLII

FORM.4

lSee Rule 53(2)l

LIST OF'BLIND AND INTIRM VOTERS

ElectiontoPresidentfromMunicipalcommittee/Council-0relectiontoMember
from Wrrd / Constituency Number_ of Municlpsl Committee / Council _
No. of PoUing Station/place ofpoll _

Serial number of
eloctor on the roll

Full name of
elector

Full name of
companion

Address of
companion

Signature of
companion

I 3 4 5

Date : Signatwe of Prcsiding Officer



I
2
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ANNEXT,TRE-XLIII
PRESIDING OTFICER'S DIARY

Name ofthe constituency (in block letters):

Dete of poll ;

Number of the polling station :

Whether located in-
(i) Govemment or quasigovernment building;
(ii) Private building;
(iii) T€ryorary structue;
Nunrber ofpolling ofticers recruited locally, if any :

Appointnoent ofpolling officer made in the absence ofduly
appointed polling officer, ifany, and the reasons for such appointment :

Voting Machine-
(D Number ofControl Unils used :

(iD S. No. (s) ofControl Units used :

(iii) Number ofballoting unis used :

(iv) S. No. ofballoting units used :

(i) Number ofpaper seals used :

(ii) Sl. Nos. ofpaper seais used :

(i) Number of special tags supplied:
(ii) S. No.(s) ofspecial tags supplied:
(iii) Number of special tags used:

(iv) S. No.(s) of special tags used:

(v) S. No.(s) of special tags retumed as unused:

(i) Number of Strip Seals supplied:
(ii) S. No.(s) of Strip Seals supplied:
(iii) Number of Strip Seals used:

(iv) S. No.(s) of Strip Seals used:

(v) S. No.(s) of Strip Seals retumed as unused:

Number ofpolling agents and the number who arrivcd late :

Number ofcardidates who had appoilted polling agents at the polling stations :

(i) Total no. ofvoters assigned to the polling station:

(ii) Number ofelectors allowed to vote according to marked copy ofthe electoral roll:

(fi) Number ofelectors who acnrally voted as per the Register of Voters (From-12).

(iv) Number of votes recorded as per the voting machine:

Signatue of first Polling Officer Signature of Polling Officer
in-charge of Register of Voters

l1 Number ofelectors who voted-

4

5

6

74.

7B

,1

8.

9.

10.

Men................

12.

Amount forfeited Rs.

Number ofpersons who have voted on production of Elcction Duty
Certificate (EDC) :

r3.

Women ......,...........

Total .............-........
Challenged vote-

Number allowed

Number rejected



14.

15.

16.
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Number of electors who voted with the help of companions :

Numb€r oftendcred vot6 :

No. of electors-

From whom doclarations as to their age obtained

Who r€fiised io give such declaration ....

Wtether it was necessary to adjourn the poll and if so, the rcasons for such

adjournment :

Number ofvotes cast from

8 a.m. to l0 a.m.

from l0 a-m. to l2 Noon.

from 12 Noon to 2 P.m.

from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Number of votels slips issued at the closing hour of the poll :

Electoral offences with details :

Number of cases of-
(a) canvassing within one hundrcd meters ofthe polling station :

(b) impenonation of voten :

1ci t'auautenl detacing, destroying or rernoval of the list of notice or other document at the

polling station.

(d) bribing ofvoters :

(e) intimidation ofvoters and other persons :

(f) booth caturing
Was the poll internrpted or obsmrced by-

(l) riot :

(2) cpcn violence :

(3) naural calamity :

(4) booti capturing:

(5) failure ofvoting machine:

(6) any other cause :

Plea-se give details of the above.

Was thi poll vitiated by any voting machine used at the polling station having been-

(a) unlawfully taken out of the custody of the Presiding O{Iicer: .

(b) accidentally or intentionally lost or destroyed :

(c) damaged or tarpered with :

Please give details

Serious cornplaints, if any, made by the candidate/agents :

Number ofcases ofbreach of law and order :

Report of mistakes and irregularities committed, if aoy' at th€ polling station :

whether the declarations have bcen rnade before the commencement of the polt and if
necessary during thc course of poll when a new voting machine is used and at the end of

poll as necessary :

Presiding Officer

This diary should be forward€d to the Renrming Officer along with the voting machine and

17

18.

2t.

22

23.

24.

25.
26.

Place

Date

other sealed papen

19.

20.



PROFORMA FOR SUBMISSION OF TIIE R-EPIORT TO THE
COMMISSION ON TIIE DAY OF POLLING

Nane of the Municipal Committee / Counc ..............,............ No. and Name of the
wsrd /Constltuency--------------.

2.

Time of Report......

ll
t2

Intemrption or obstructiotr of poll due to riots, open violence, natuml calamity or any other
cause.

Vitiation of the poll by any of the EVMs having been unlawfully taken out of the custody of the

Prcsiding Officer, accidentally or unintentionally lost or destoyed or darnaged or tampered with.

Votes having been unla*fully recorded by any p€rson in the EVMS.

Booth capturing.

Serious complaints.

Violence and breach of law and order.

Mistakes and irregularities which have a bearing on the electiors.

Weather conditions.

Poll percetrtagc.

Whether all the diaries of Presiding Ofiicers have been scrutinized and irregularities, if any

detected.

Recommendations regarding repolVfresh poll, if any.

Any other remarks.

Signiture of Returning Oflicer

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0

Place

Date

N.B.

l) Tk Renming Ofticer shall se.nd ward wise repons in the above proforma to the SEC

tbmugh D€puty Commissioner.

The reports in respect of all wards in the Municipality shall reach the Commission

before 7 A.M on the day next to poll day.

I

170

ANNEXURE_XLIV

2)
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ANNEXURE-)(LV

NOTICE TO CANDIDATE OR THEIR ELECTION AGENTS

REGARDING THE DATE, TIME AND PLACE FOR COUNTING

ELECTION TO PRESIDENT FROM MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE /CO OR

ELECTION TO MEMBER FROM WARD / CONSITUTENCY NTJMBER 

- 

OF

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE / COUNCIL 

-

,
(When Counting takes place at one place)

P1ace....................................

Date.....................................

Signaurre ..............,

Returning Officer .

r

To

All candidates or their election agents.

I hereby glve nodce ttrt I hrve, fired the..............""--"'----'-'-'dry of

.... (Month)........ ..............202......"-""-"""'r"mJp'm' as the

drte rnd dme for the coondlg of vote3 ln ti€ Wrrd./Consdtnency NuEber""""""" rDd

.-.......... @lce) ln- ..-.......er the plrce for such coertlng'
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ANNEXT,]RE-XLVI

t

E
ctr<s To AaErsa r! rE

II I I

lErl
:IN
II II

t-

+
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ANNEXURE_XLVII

FORM 8

lsee rul6 62,69U(2Xc),69v(r) rnd 69w(2)l

Form ofconsolidation ofaccount ofthe counted ballot papers

Election to th€ President from Munictpal Committee / Council or Election to the

of Municipal Committee / Coutrc it
Member from Ward / Constituency Number

Polling

Station

No.

Total votes

found in

thebsllot
box(es!
EVM(s)

Number of
teflderEd

vot€s

Candidate's valid votes Valid
voles

Total

Nurnbet of
rejected

ballot
papefs

Votes for
.NOTA"

optlon

Valid and

rcjec'ted

YOTCS

B C D E F C H

I

2

I

4

5

Etc

'Iotsl

Place

Date
Retuming Ofiicer
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ANNEXURE-XLVII

CERTIFICATE OF ELECTION

I, Renrming Officer for the election of prcsidsnt and Members to the Municipal

Committee,/Council hereby certiry that I have on this day of

declare S/o, Wo., D/o the candidate

sponsored I recoerdzed/registered political party, to have beeo duly elected as

President of Municipal Committee,/Council Or Member from Ward

No.*t-.- of the Committee/Council and that in token thereof, I have granted to himAer this

Certificate of election.

Place

Date Name of Retuming Officer of
Muriciprl Committec/Councll

. Strike of inappropriate altemative
tt Appropriate particulars of the Election to be insened

{
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AIINEXURE-XLIX

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION, IIARYANA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, PLOT NO.2, SECTOR1T

PANCHKULA

NOTIrICATION

No.SEC/3M82020/2238 Datfdt 24.11.2020

Whereas, the Superintsndence, direction aod control of all elections to Municipalities in the

State of Haryana are vested in lhe Strtc Election Commission by the Constitution of India and the

Haryana Municipal Act, I 973 (Haryana Act No.24 of I 973);

AND, whereas the state Election commission being dceply aware of the increasingly vitiate

role of unaccoulted financial resources in electiol and the fragility of existing law in curbing such

vitiation, and to render lhe accounts ofelection expcnses, it is necessary and expedient to provide, in the

interest of purity of electioos to the Municipaliti€s in the State of Haryua atrd in the interest of conduct

of such etections in fair and effrcient manner and ways and means to render the accounts of exP€nditure

at an elections by the contesting candidate in relation thereto and for nrafiers oom€cted therewith;

whereas, rhe Govemment of Haryana vide mt'rfication No.S.O.5?/II.A 2411971/s-257 &5.2792020

dated 30th October,2020 has amended the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973, accordiry to which Prcsiderlt

in all Municipal Councils and Municipal Committees of the Staie shall be choseo fu,ough the di€ct

election by the electors ofall wards of the concerned Municipalities.

Now, therefore, io exercise of tbe powen confcned rmdcr Articlc 2132A of tbe Coostiirtioa of

India ald sccdon 3A urd I 3E of thc I{aryana Municipal Act, I 973 aU olhEf Pou/€rs €oabliDS it in this

bcbalf and in srryer sessioo of tbc llaryaoa Municipal Election Expcnditue (Mainteoary! and

srbmission of Accouats) ord6,2017 thc State Eloction Corrrmissioo, Haryura r' 'tificd vidc notification

No.SEC/3ME/2017 n7 L datd I E.05.2017 afid firtbr to mate the foll'owing ordt1:-

l. Short tloe, exteng sppllcrdon rnd commencemene-

(l) This order may be called the Haryana Municipal Election Expendinre (Mairtefance aod

submission of accounb) Order, 2020.

(2) It shall extend to the whole ofHaryana State in relation to elections in all Municipalities

() It shall come into force on the date of its publication in the Haryana Government Gazette

which date is hereinaftcr referred to the commenc€ment ofthis order.

2. Dellnltion rnd Interpr€trdotr!
( I ) In this order unless the context otherwise required:-

(a) "ACf mns the garyana Municipal Act' 1973 (Haryana Act No '24 of 1973);

(b) 'ELECTION EXPENDITIJRE" means any exp€nditue incuned or

auttorised by a candidate or his el€ction ageiot in cotrtrection with the election

betwc€n the dates on which ho has filled hiVher nomimtion and the date of

deolaration of results thereof both days inclusive;

(c) 'MITMCIPALITr means an Instihrtion of Self Govemment constituted

undcr Section 2(A) of the Haryma Municipal Act' 1973 which may be a

Municipal Committ€e or Muaicipal Council ;
(d) "RIILE ' means the Haryana Municipal (Election) Rules' 1978 ;

G) 'SDCTION" means the Section of tle H8ryam Municipal Act, 1973;

(O 'STATE ELECTION COMMISSION" means the State Election

Commissioq Haryana constituted under Articlo 243K and 2432'A of the

Constiurtion rcad with and Section 3,{ ofthe Acts.;

(g) 'St B-PARAGRAPII" mcans a sub paragraph of the paragraph in which the

word occurs; and

(2) Words and cxpressions used but not defincd itr this Ord€r hrt defined in the Rc-



(3)
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presentation of the People Act, 1950 or Rules made there under or in the

Reprss€ntation of thc People Act, 1951 or the Rules made there under or the Haryana

Municipal Act, 1973 or the Rules made there under shall have meaning respectively

assigned to them in these Acts and Rules.

In the absence of such definition the Punjab Gollelal Clauses Act, 1898, (Punjab Act No.l of
1898) shall as far as may be, apply in relation to the interpretation of this Order as it applics in

relation to the interpretation ofa Haryana Act.

Notificrtion by Strte Election Commisslon to prescribc the elcction exPenditure Umiti
For the purpose of this Order the Stat€ Election Commission shall notiry under sub section

(3) of section l3E of the Act from tim€ to time the election expenditure limit at an election

to be incurred by a candidate or his authorized election agenl

Mrintenatrce of electiotr expetrditure rccourti For the purpose of this ffier every

contesting caodidate at an elecdon sball have to maintain thc day to day election

expenditure aocount in accordance with &e procedure laid down in Para 5 of this Order.

The Retuming Offrcer sball in writing as given in Armexure-I give a notice to the contestif,g

candidate regarding maintenancc of Election Expenditure accotmt in the manner prescribcd

therewith.

The election expenditure shall be mrintalned in rccordatrce wlth the procedure hld
down below:-

(1) A register in a standard proforma as shown in Annexure 1 to this order shall be issued

to each candidate by the Renrming Officer immediately after his nomination for

keeping the day o &y r€cold of exp€oditue.
(2) The register shall be duly authenticated by tho Retuming Officer at the time of issue.

(3) AU day to day account shall be frithfully re.orded in this register and in no other

docuo€nt by the cardidate or his agetrt aulhorized by hirn in this behalf.

(4) An documen6 such as vouchers, receipts, acknowledgements etc. in support of the

expenditure incurred shall be obtained from day to tlay as the expenditure is incurred

and nraintained in the correct chmnological order along;with the aforesaid register.

(5) (a) The day ro day account maintained in the aforesaid register together with the

supporting documents shall be made available for inspection at any time during

the process of election by the Deputy Corm0issioner, Retuming Officer, Etection

Expenditure Obs€rver appointed by the Commission or any olher such authority

nominated by the Commission in this behalf
(b) Failure to produce this register on demand by the authority mentioned it (a) above

will be considered as a major default.

(6) (a) Each contesting candidato shall also maintain account of election expenditure in

the proforma as per Armexure III to this Order for showing the total expenditure on

various items listed thercin and shall within 30 days from lhe dat€ ofdeclaration ofthe
result of the election lodged with the Dcputy Commiqcioner or any other officer, in

duplicate, as authorized by the state election c.:imi$iotr by his elecdon agent in the

pmforma at Anncxure-Ill. The Deputy Commissioner or any other officer as

authorized by the state election commission shall check account of election expenses

and a copy of Election Expenditure Statement submitted by the candidates shall be

sent to this Commission within seven days from the date of filing such account and the

list ofcontesting candidates who had not submitted his account of election expenses in

timo and who has made excess expenditure beyood of expendinre limit fixed by the

State Election Commissior"
(b) The Deputy Commissioner or the Officer authorised in Sub-Para(a) above shall,

within 2 days from the date on which the accoult of election expenses have been

lodged by a candidate under Sub-Para(a) above, cause a notic€ to be afiixed to the

notice board of his office speri$ing,-

3.

4.

L
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(D

(ii)

(iii)
(c)

tbe date on which the accout has been lodged;

the rame of the candidate ; and

rhe time and ptace at which suoh accounts can be inspected

Aoy pcrson shall on payment of a fee of Rupees Five be e'ntided to. inseect

-" *"h u"co*t old on paymeot of such fec as may bc fixed by the state

;il;;C;;;i", in tilis bohalf be entitled to obtain attest€d copies of

such account or of any part thereof.

Wiff. l"a$g ,t .*ount of election expenditurc the candidate shall f le tle

prescnibed register as a pan ofth€ record

Each candidate *{ile lodging the rctums of his election expenditure sh'll

"f*-tfi 
an affidavit on *tl * i" Anrexure-IV tbat the expcnditure slnwn

* ,if if -V, on items lisred in the pmforma or lefl blank trreitr' h'q not

;;td;ri by him, the afrdavit wi[ also clearly state tbat all cl€ction

"-p""ai*" "t' 
ff*i items relating thereto has been complctely and

,rl""etiooaffy i""luded in the reNm and there is nothing that has not b€en

disclosed.

(7) (a)

(8) (b)

(e)

(10)

(11)

(12)

A register in a standard proforma as shown in Annexure-U' Pmfonns as 8t

e*"*ut"-ni--J.p""imen of affidavit on oath as in Annexure-IV 16 this Order shall

;l;; to each candidat€ by Retuming Officer after filling 
-his 

nomirmtion for

i;l;;,b. oay to oay accouniof experditure md for showing th€ total expenditue

on various items.

il* ,1" t"ar- 
"f 

elsction expenditure file'd by a oandidate hs's torsflect 'torr€cf'

;*, ;f;"tl';elec6on expeoscs tbc Deputy c-omrnissioocr-or the offiier specified in

..,fr"-1"1 
"rp".6 

above before accrcptiog .5e tccount of the candid.te as being in

accordance'with the manner prcscribea st'aU 
"*auct 

arch 
-enquiy 

as he decms

,;*rGilt ,h" time of commuricatinS his rElPl 
.to -lhe 

Commission' crrti& ro

tl" Coroli*tlon with reference to the documents 6led before hin ard as verifed by

li.-Or..gl an rypt"priate €oquiry that thc stateme of accounts is in the manner

prcscribed.
'fhe 

Comn ission intends to super-check the authenticity of the returns frled through

,d;;;;;;;. and shall hold the candidate personallv rcsponsible for anv lapse

or misrepresentation.

Disqualification for failure to lodge account ofelection expenses'

If the State Election Commission is satisfied that a person:-

i;i h^ failed to lodge an accoult of election expenses within the time and in tbe

manner required under this order ; and

ftl has no c;d ncason or justificatioD for the failurc' tbe State Election
\v,, 

Lf,'.J*"Li, tn"ri uv oraer iuutisuea in the official Gazene' d€clarc him to be

;;;Ht;d -d lnt suoh person shall be disqualified for a period of five vears

from the date ofthe order; utrder S€ction l3F ofthe said Act'

mese airections are absolutely rnaodabry aEd canmt b€ locally ordered or modified

;;y-.r-r"t without prioi writren appmval of- thc 
. 
Corrmission' The Deputy

Commissioner will not be competent to permit any relaxation'

Power of State Election Commission to issue ifftructions and directions i The State

ii*,i", c._-iolon, Haryana has been authorized uoder sub-section (2) of section

ffi;ithe said Act to ootiry tn" particulars of the account to be mahtained by the

contatlng cauaiAafe atrd has power to issuo instsuctions and directions:-

(a) in rclation to any rnaner with respect o nrainteoance and submission of

election expenditure re$r[, by the c;nt€sting candidates'.for which this order

-"k", * provision or make, insufficient Provision' and pmvision is in the

( l3)



( l4)

(ls)

Dated, Panchkula
Tbe 24o November, 2020

Endst.No.SECi3ME/2 O2O /2239 _23 5 6

A copy of this order may be made available to_ the local unit ofall recognized Nationa.land State political parties immediat€ly, 
.and , ig;; fi;'i;'A;:._ureJ !o eachcatrdidate or the agent aurhorized 

_by'him ",-,n"',jr1"'"i ni-, Tfii*uo, G.por
l:PiDarioD 

and not scrutiny ofnomrnauons) under acknowledgement.
I tus order may be given to the widr

possible means. 
est possible publicity througtr the quickest and all

718

opinion of the State Electioo Con
oia"rly 

"ono,."t 
o 

't'oi;;suuu vu'nhlsslon necessaq/ for the smooth and

. DR.DAIIP SINGH
STATE ELECTION COMMISSIONER HARYANA.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

A. corpy is_forwarded to the following for information and necessaor action i
Il#ffi"*' chier Secretarv to c"rt. H"ry*;;;ffi"ri', 

"*o Department,

All the Divisional CommisaisDcrs iD the g3ate of Har)€&.
Tl:DrTctor, U6an tocat Bodies, Haryana d;;G;*
All the Deputy commissioncn in inc sLrc Jrffi-
All the Executive Officers/Secretaries,.fr{unicipaf boirrcifVfvfu*ipal C6mmi66.All the rccognized National parties and Stat" f'urti""io i'ilJ]"'* '
The Conro[er, printine and Stud;"o- D*;il;;rrffi f", publication in the Haryana

ffi,ffiHrrh:J:uested 
to supily sri ."pi".'l,i,iJi",iil;,i#," the commission for

DateA: 24.11.2020

(Pusf*ar Dutt)
Srperintendent/MC

SEte Election Commission, Haryana.
(
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No.

(Name and Address of candidate)
(for President or Member)

Subject: Mrintenrnce of rccount of election Expe[sos snd lodging of true copy thereof.
Sir/Madam,

Your attention is invited to Section l3E of the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973 which
stipulates tlat every candidate at an electioq shall, either by himself or by his election agent, keep a
ssparate and corect account ofall expcnditure in connection with the election between the date on which
he/she has been nomitrated and the date of declaration of the result thereot both dates inclusive and such

account sball be submitted to the Deputy Commissioner concerned within 30 days from the date of
declaration ofresult. It is firther to inform you thau-

Even if a contesting candidate does not seriously contest the election, for any reason

whatsoevet and incurs only a nominal expenditure on his s€ourity deposit etc., he is
requircd by law to lodge his account of election expenses.

A contesting caodidate wbo fails to comply with thc requirements of law rcgarding the

lodging ofaccount ofelection expenses is liable to be disqualified by Orc Stat€ Electioo
Commission under Sectioo l3E read with Scction l3F ofHaryana Municipal Act for a
period offive years.

The account of election exp€ns€s to b€ kept by a candidate or his election agent under

Section l3E of the Haryana Municipal Act, 1973 shall contain &e particulars of
expenditure, incurred/authorized &om day to day, as p€r pmforma armexed herewith.

A Register is being fumished to you herewith. You are required to maintain your day

to day account of election expenses in this very Register and in no other documenl All
supporting vouchers, bills etc., should also be kept along with the Register arranged in
proper chronological order at all times. An abstract statemenl of expendirure is also to

be prepared by you after the declaration of rssult of el€ction

All documents such as vouchers, r€ceipts, acknowledg€ments etc. in support of the

expenditure incuned or authorized shall be obtained on day to day basis and shall bc

maintained in the correct chronological order along with the Register showing the day

to day account. You should make this Regisrer and the supporting documents availablo

lbr inspection if demanded at any time during the process of election by the Deputy

Commissioner, Rctuming Oflicer, Election Observer appointed by the State Election

Commission or any other such authority nominated by the Comnission in this behalf.

Failure to produce this Register when demanded will be considered as a major default

on your part in maintaining your day !o day sccount and you may render yourself

liable to penal action under Section l7l-l of the Indian Penal Code.

This very Register in which you ar€ to maintail your day to day account of election

expenses should itself be filed by you as your account of election expens€s after the

election as requircd under Section I 3E of the Haryana Municipal Act, I 973 meutioned

&bove. You should kecp a copy of the account as maintained in the Register for your

record and reference. Along with the register, you must file the above mentioned

abstract statement containing details of expendinfe, and the same must be supported

by an affidavit in the format enclosed. The affidavit should be swom before a

2.

3

4

5

6

Annexure'I

To

I
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Mog""Eate of the First Class or an Oa& Commissioner or a Notary Public.
Ifyou contest election from more thatr one constituency, you are rcquircd to maintain
and lodge a s€parate account of your election expenditure in respect of each such
coostituency.

Kindly acknowledge receipt of the letter along with its enclosures hmediately in th€
enclosed acknowledgment form.

Yours faitbfirlly,

RETI.]RNING OFFICER FOR
*PrBldent or
*Member Ward no.

Munlcipal Committee/Council_

. Strike off whichever is inapplicable

Enclosures:

l. Extracts of Section l3D, l3Eand l3F ofthe Haryans Municipal Act, 1973.

7.

{t

J

2. Register bearing serid No.__ contairing pages _ for maintenance of
election expenses, along with (i) the format for rnainlaining the abstract statement of accounts and

3.

(ii) the format of affidavit.
Form of acknowledgment receipt.



l3I)

l3E

(l)

(2)

(3)
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Abstract of Section l3D l3E, l3F, l3G and l3H

of the Haryana Municipal Act' 1973.

APPticrfionofcertelncectionofCenarlAc.43oflg5l-Theprovlrlonsofcecdonr20&

2EA, 33A 33B, f25A f34A 1348' 1358 mrt 135C of the RePr$€ntltlon of People Act'

1951(C€ntrrlAct43ofl95l)rlhrllmlt.dsmutrn.tli.pplytotheprovlslonsofoeAct

Accomt of €lccdon erpenE€! ind mrximum thercof -

Every candidate 8t an election shall, either himself or by his election agcnt' k€€p a s€parat€ and

correot account of all expenditure in connection with the etection incurred or authorized by him

by his election agent from the date of filing of nomination papers to the date of declaration of the

result thereof, both dales inclusive.

fhe account shall contain such particulars, as may be notified by the State Election Commission

in this behall

The total of the said exPenditure shall not exc'eed such amount as may be notified by the State

Election Commission from time to time'

13F Disqualllicrtion for feilure to lodge account of election expentes'-

lf the State Election Commission is satisfied that a person has failed to lodge an acoount of

electionexpenseswithinthetimeandmanner'a-sprescribedbythestateElectionCommission

andhasnoreasonorjustificationthereoitheStateElectionCommissionshall'byorder

published in the Official Gazette, declare him to disqualified for contesting an election for a

period of five years from the date of the order under this Act'

13G'RemovElorreductionofperiodofdisqualification..ThestateElectionCommissionmay'

for reasons to be recorded in writing, remove or reduce tbe period of disqualification under

Section l3F.

13II. Lodging of sccoutrt wlth thc Deputy CommbElotrer'- Every contesting canditlate or his

election agent shall, lodge account of election expenditure within thnty days from lhe date of

declaration of election result with the Deputy Commissioner or an officer authorized by th€ State

Election Commission
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ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES

Name ofthe Candidate
Name ofthe political party. if anv
Name of Municipal Commltteelbouncit
Etectiotr of presidetrt: or
Mernber &om Ward No.

Sr.

NG

I

Qurndty
/ nutrlbea

3

Nrme of
p.6odPolticr!
Prrfy /Bod).
/Aseoclsdor

lncurriog or
Auahorling the

4

Amountof
Expetdlaur.

Dlq, d
peyme

6

Mode d
pdyrnent

Evldeoce

of prym€nt

Encldod
wltt ai.
Acaoarna

Remarks

gI Coct of
nominatiorl forms

2

3 Expendi ture (m

pnduseof
opies ofeler*oral
mlls.

4 Expefldituie ol
hiring of

ofices
lo Expenditu rcon

printing of
nunifeso6

?

8 Expendi ture on
prinring of

9

l0

II Expenditure on
distribution of
lmndbills

t2

l3 Expendinlrc on
publication for
advertisements

lbm of --
Erpeddlture

7 8

ExpendiruE6--

!9enty d$osit

Expenaiture oi-
printing of
personal

history

Expenditurc oi-
printing of
handbills

Expcndiiure on
pasting of
!gsters

Exp€Ddihrt on
\r,riting of wall
rnritings
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t4 Expeoditure on
propaganda for
public

meetings

t5 Hiring charges

of pandals etc,

for public

meetings

l6 Hiring Charges

for loud -
speakers for
public

meetings

t'7 Hiring Charges

for
photographers

for public

meetings

l8 Expenditure on
production and

playing of
Yideo casseftes

l9 Expenditure on

production and

playing of
audio

ca.ssettes.

20 Visits if VIPS

2t Expenditure on

constsuction of
gates and

arches

22 Hiring charges

and POL on

vehicle used y

the candidate

23 Hiring charges

and POL on

vehicle used

by Election

agent

24 Hiring Charges

and POL on

vehicle used

by polling

agcnt
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25 Hiring charges

and POL on

vehicles used

by counted

agents

Remuneration

/ oost of
refreshment

given to

election agent

27 Remuneration

/ cost of
refte,shment

given to
polling agents

28 Remuneration

/ cost of
rcfreshment

given to

counting

agents

29 RemunEration

/ cost of
reftesh.rnent

given to

hous€ to

house

worters

30 Expenditul€

on traveling

to party head

office by
public

traDsport

3l Misc.

Expenses
(other than

those listed

abovc)

I

.r.

Signature of the contesting Catrdidate

l. This profomla must be accompanied by an affidavit. No retum of expenditur€ will be
accepl€d as completo without this affidavit.

2. The accormt shal! be countersigned by the candidate if it is lodged by his election
agents and should be certified by the candidate to be corect ofthe account kept.

26

N.B.



and declare as under :-

(l) That I was a contcsting cmdidate 8t the gencral-clectiory' bye-election of Presideirt or

Membcr from Wad Iio.- of Muoicipal Comlnittcdcou&il

Before the Deputy Commissioner

Committee/Council,

resident of

(2)

(l)
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ANNEXURE.TV

FORM OF'AFFIDAYM

in the District of
@istrict) Retuming Officer for Municipal

Son/Wifer'Daugbter of agod _ lars
do hereby solemnly and sincerely state

District Election Offi cer

result of which was declared on _..-..........----'
ih", VMy election agetrt kept-u ."pa-rc -d conTt acco]lni of all e;rpondinuc in

*n ..tio" with tlre ibove eiection incuned or authorized by me or by my election

agent bGtween : (the date oo which I was nominated) ad tb
dit, of d""luratio, of the result thereot both dap inclusive'

fn", G 
"ra 

accoult was maintained in the proforma devised by thc State Election

a.;i."i;, for the purpose and a true copy thereof is aunexed hercto wilh tbc

zupporting voucherJbills mentioned in the said accouot'

(4) ifo:,G i".""", of my election expendi[[e as onexed hercto furcludcs all items of

election expendinrc incuned or authorized by mc or by my election ag€'nt ad nothhg

has beqr concealod or witbheldlsupprcssed tltere AoD'

(5) fU.i,t" 
"^p*4,,* 

which is shown as lil ol itctns listod in Anaerure-Ill of Er

account has Dot bcen incurred or authorized by mc or by my election agenr

(6) That the statement in rhe foregoing ryagraebs. !? to (5) is tnrc !o my pcrsonsl

koo*t"dg", thut oothing is false and nothing matcrial has been concealed'

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The accoutrt of the election expenses in resP€ct of Presldetrt or Member fiom Ward

No. of Municipll 
'Committee/Council result of which was declared on

- 
-(ratel 

has been irleO by himllrer on hivtrer tehalf on , (Date) has

t"* *""tr"d by ." today the (Datei of 

- 

(Month) _-(Year)

Solemnly affi rmed/swom bY

DEPONENT

this day .- 20- before me.at

District

I

(SigmtureandsealoftheAttestingAuthority'i.e.MagistrateofthefiIstclassoloathCommissioneror
Notary Public).
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Name of Municipal Corporation/CounciVCommittee,
Seat reserved for (unreserved/SC/SC (W)/BCAVomen)
Date of election

ANNEXURE_L

(For Mayor/Preside4t)

ELECTION INDEX CARD FOR MUNICIPALITIES
(AT ELECTTON WHERE ELECTRONTC VOTTNG MACTTTNES ARE USED)

I. CANDIDATES
Men Women Total

Total Nominations

No. of Nominations Rejected

3 No. of Nominations Withdrawn

No. of Contested Candidates

No. of Candidates Forfeited Security

II. ELECTORSCIotTt Voter!) Men Women Total
I Gcneral

2 Senice

Total

IU. VOTERS@oll Yoter) IfIen Women Total
I Ceneral

2 Postal

DETAILS OF VOTERS
I Rejected Votes (Postal)
2

J Total Valid Votes polled

Tendered Votes

DETAILS OF POLLS

I polling constih.rencvotalT ofNo. strations set lll theup

2 pollingNo. ofelecoorsvemge to aassigned station.

3 Date(s) ofpoll

4 Date of Re-poll, ifany.

pollingNo of stations where was ordered.Re-poll

6. Date(s) ofcounting

7 Date of declaration ofresult

I

2.

5.

Total

n-.

Votes not retrieved from EVM

4.

5.
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Note : Anange serially contasring candfulates in descentlhg ortl* of valtd vous PU.IL

Certified that tbe Election Index Card bas been checked with Form-I, Usl of Nominations, List of

contesting candidates, Form-8 aad Reurming officer's Report etc. and that thef€ is no discrepancy.

(Sielature)
(Seal) Renrming Officer

DETAILS OF EACE CAI\DIDATE

Vllld Vote! PolledCrlmln.l

Brctgmuld
(lf rry)

Tot!l

I

[!
A Gencrsl Po.tal

Sr

No.

Nimc of
tic
cotrte hg
csndldrtca

(|tr Block
Lcttrrt)

E

3
Y

tl

F

tl

(

o5
a
B

6

Crtegory

(SC/BC/Gcacrrl)

(PhJe mcrdol
the crteSory of the
candldater)

I

2.

l
4

5

6.

8

ll.
t2

14.

15.

Nota

fotal

I

Date -=-
(Seal) Deputy Commissioner

\,I.

1.

9.

10.

13.

16.

11.
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ANNEXURE - L

(For Wsrd Member)
ELECTION INDEX CARD FOR MI'NICIPALITIES

(AT ELECTION WEERE ELECTRONIC VOTING MACEINES ARE USED)

Name of Municipal Corporatiory'Councivcommittee Ward No.
Ward reserved for (Unreserved/SC/SC (W)/BCA omen)
Date ofelection

L CANDIDATES Men Women Totd

I Total Nominations

2. No. of Nominations Rejected

3 No. of Nominations Withdrawn

4 No. of Contested Candidates

5 No. of Candidates Forfeited Security

tr. ELECTORS(ToIaI Yoterr) Men Women i rotrt
I General

2 Sen ice

Total

tu. VOTERS(PoI Votes) Mcn Women Totd
I General

2. Poslal

Total

ry DETAILS OF VOTERS

I Rejected Votes (Postal)

2 Votes not retrieved ftom EVM

3 Total Valid Votes Polled

4 Tendered Voles

v DETAILS OF POLL

i Total No. of polling stations set up in the
constituencyA ard.

2 Average No. ofelectors assigned to a polling station.

3 Date(s) of Poll

4. Date ofRe-poll, ifany.

5 No. ofpolling stations where Re-poll was ordered.

6. Date(s) of counting

7 Date of declaration of result

'a
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VI. DETAILS OF EACH CANDIDATE

Date
(Scal) Deputy Commissioner

Note: Arrange serially conlesting cqndidales in descending otder of wlid votes polled'

Cenifi€dthattheElectionlndexCardhasbeencheckedwithForm-l'ListofNominations't'istof
Crii".ifttg C-aiA"tos, Form-8 and Rehrrning Officer's Report etc and that there is no discrepancy'

(Signatue)
(Seal) Retuming Offrcer

Sr.

No.

NrDe of
the
ccntestl
n8

crIldldr
ter

(1tr

Block
Lettcr!)

t-

e
$g

Eri

q

ac
Irl E

a

f
o,
I

o

CrtcSory

(SC/BC/Gen

crrl)
(Plerre

mentlon the

catcgory of
the
crtrdld!te!)

Crtmlnsl

Backgre
und

(lf rrly)

a

&

!

c
F

I

)

3

4

5

'7

8.

l0

lt.
12.

l3

1,1.

t5

16.

t1 NotN

'Iotal

Vslld Votet
Polled

6

9.
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AI\NEXURE LI
STATE ELECTION COMMISSION, EARYANA

NIRVACHAN S{)AI\I, PLOT NO. 2, SECTOR. 17
PANCHKUL.A,, HARYANA _ r34r09

Website: www.secharvana. eov.in
e.ult la,ffi-.: Phone: +91172 258 48lo

Fax : +91 172 258 5904

No.SEC/l M8202 I I 1238 -t 281

To

iii)

iv)

v)

Dated: I 16 June, 2021

All the Deputy Comrnissioners
In thc State ofHaryau
(pancha),ar & LFA Branch).

:!rlrfl, - porrrng Dey frcflireflDn of voters rt polfitr8 StlrtonsReg.rdiry,
StA{adam.

I have been dh,{ 
"^r.f-:, 

to the above subject and to inform you that the StateElection comission is getting regurar feedback 
"" 

l""k ;im;il;don for the voters ar rhe pollingstations on the porling dav' In oder &o faciritale l,s"r; 6"" *** 
", 

rte polr day, tbe commissiondesires that the following measurcs shoula U" 
"ti"tfy 

i.pL.;;,:" '

l. Proper Slgnage

- ,Ioop"' signaqe sho,ld be put at the polliag station locations for guidance of rre vot€rs about theroute / rsyout of rhe rocarioa, fac iries avaititt oi-L" ,".p, t"it r,*I iiog .,ruto 

"r..1 
aad Heg Dedc.2. HeIp Dcrk

In the polling sanion having multiple polling booths, a Help Desk should be set up with theobjective of providing assistanc€ q.q ,-",T* *u-,#ilaL ;H b locac rheir panicular po[ingstatiotr atrd.issuance of vorer stips' The Heg Desk shart ;i;;;;;...enr spot so thar the samo iseasily visible and appnoacbable to vote$ as rley appnoacl tne preJ#UOing.

3;o,i"fi'd:,Jfi":lfiT*' charrenged' ;ir'"' di',[h4;;",, -*oio, 
citizens * poritrs

i) Phlsically cha.llenged 
,]yrors 

shat-l be- givel priority for eotering the polling stationswithour having ro wait in the queue for o6, 
",*Lo "ia 

U noo*rl uoi..rur"" t;;;
.., l1:T{ :hould be provided to th". ut tl" poUirg .rario*.
') r'rxr raclhty shourd bc provided for s..,ch electon-to take their wheel-chair inside the po,ingsrr.rio," In the polling itations where ;;;; .;;h;r. nor been provided, rsmnrarvramps sbould bc provided as pgr rhe order a"rua rgd April, Zd:;#;;ildsffi;:

Tbe polling pe^oDnel should be soecificany briefed about the provisi,ons ofRule 53 of theHaryana Municipat Election Rules. l:2.S, l"l" S+ oitn 
'gu'fii"'f. 

Lcipa CorporationElcction Rules, 1994 and Rute 5t'of the H*r* n-"UvijHi'iio,ro, Rutes, 1994,which. provides for permitting a compallon to accompany a blind / infirm elector to assisthim / her to cast the vote.
At the training crasses for the oo,ing personner they shourd b6 sensitized about the specialnecds of the dissle4 for "oun*,iLurri--to}i,ffi;Ll't 

'p-uiang 
necessarysupport to then at the polling station.

Elo,of y,h 
-_rp:Th 

and hearing impairment should also be given special care as in thecase of other disabled persons.
The polling persomel should be mecificary briefed about the provisions of Rure 4r of theHaryana Municipal Election Rules. 

l??S: .Rrl: lZ 
"f 

,i. fr--fi* i, r_cipal CorporatiotrElection Rules, 1994 and Rule zt4 & lo ofthe Haryana ianin"i ii.iEr"",i", Rules, 1994which provides as underi

vi)
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l) The Presiding Officer shall regulate the number of voters to be admitted at any one

tine inside the polling station

2) Where a polling station is for both men and women electors, the Presiding Officer
' 

may ctireci tlnt they shall be admitted into the poling station aletnatively in seporate

batches.

3) The Retumiog Officer or the Presiding Officer may appoint a woman to s€rvc as an

attenda at 
-any 

polling station to assist women elest'ols aod 8l9o to sssist the

iresiding Officer lenela y in taking the poll in rcsp€ct oj 
-wonen 

electon, and in

particular, to help irn searching any woman elector, in case it becomes necessary'

4\ irrcfitier for women voter3- (l) Wher€ a polling station- is fo-r both men and women

voters,thePresidingofticermaydir€ctthattheyshallbeadmjttedintothepolling
station alternatively in separate batches of women and men' (2) The Retuming Officer

(Panchayat) or the Presiding Officer may appoint I w-omanto sever as a! assistsat at a

potting .tation to *tist women votErs and also to assisl tbc Pr€siding Otrc€r g era[y

in taking the Poll in respect of women voters, and in particular, to belp in searching

-y ,*,oi* rot". io case it becomes necessary to ensure free and fair election'

tt sUlf be responsibility of the Deputy Commissioner, Relurning Offioer, Assistant

net miog Offioer and Presiding Officer to ensure that sp€ci8l ar:ugements' whenever

*q"t .4; made for women c-iecton to excrcise theh fianchise in the presence of Iady

Staff.

io pro,.", the sensitivity regarding privacy of wom€n I-ot:T, separate etrclosures for

id*iifi"utioo of '1ur.I"h,'o"heen "women should be provided in the polling station with

iJty aval*fe Ut absolutely inenpensive devices and u"ing local ingenuity' such as use

of charoovs or cloth such as bed sprcads.

ffi'trr6 
"u.ter 

of female electon is sigaifrcant (say 50% or alhve) and in areas wh€re

il;t;. of Burqa or purdah is observed as a social custorr' in each of these polling

statiors at lea.st one Polling Officer must be a lady Polliag Oliic;r' '

in poifi"! ttu,ior. 
"xclusiiely 

meaat for womeo electon, drc polling persoarcl should have

ui irunyT".ot. omcers/officials as available, consistent with overall security rcquirements'

ii 
"af,"i 

p.ffing ."tions also !o the extent possible and avaitable, at least otre lady polling

;in;; 
"fuu 

;""rpp.rnted for identifuing ancl assisting the womer.electors' In the matter of

iJentification of *o-"n eloctors, the services of lady MunicipaVGram Sevikas level

workcrs ard lady school teacher, etc., can be made use offor this purpose'

ia;;"; official" are not available for such a duty in r€quired number' the Re['ning

om"", o, the Presiding Officer ha.s in tenns of nrl€ 4l (2) of the Haryana Municipal

it"cUoo note", l9?8 {ule 42(2) of the Ilaryana Municipal Corporation Election Rules,

t994 and Rule 46(2) of the Haq'ana Panchayati Raj Election Rules' 1994 the authority and

ii" *.p"*lUiUtv L exercise his power to aPpoint 
*any'' women to-.serve as an attenda't at

Ur" pof'fing aatli, to assist women electors -d also to asti"t P'e"iding Officer in respect of

women electors.

ii"-*liJ p.*mle publicity should be given to the special arrangements made 
-for

urabling women eleciors to exercise their ftanchise in the presence of women poling

;ffi;^: This shoulrt also be highliehtod il tlr training classes for Presiding

O-m"".gk.i"uot f"tuming Officer/Secto; Magistrate and oth€r Supervisory Officers who

will be rcsponsible for implementing the Commission's directions'

There should be separate queues for metr and \pomen er@lors Men and women votes

rn rfa L admitted into thi polling station by turnsn Two women voters may be atlowed

entry into potling stations for entry of cach male vol'er' - - .

lnfrm / senior citizens voters uod *ot"o voters with babies in arms may be given

precedence over other voters in the queue'

t

vii)

viii)

ix)

x)

xi)

xii)

xiii)

xiv)

xv).
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4. Health Care
i) In emergent weather conditioq if necessary, shelter shourd be provided to the voters at thepolling station. Extra rooms availabte in tiat building should be opened for the electo$ to

take rest, but ensure that this does not cause any law ani order or other disturbance t;;.i,,t."ii) First -aid Facility for the voten should be provided.
iii) A small First-Aid kit containing basic medicines, band aid, dettoVsavlon etc. with user

instructions should be provided to each polling party. ln rhis-regard, th" netu*irg Offi"er
should prepare a standard list of medicine and risei insrruction in cinsurtation with the District
Chief Medical officer.

iv) Every polling pany shourd be suppried with oral dehydration salts for their own use as we, as
for any voter needing the same due to heat-stroke. a n-a_"nuat on .Dos 

and Don,ts, may be

. prepared and supplied to each of the polling panies.
,, 

I]"...l::::: :Tr]9 
d':.be appealid to-iarry wet rowels ro protecr rhemselves asainsrqenyora,on and also advise womeD voters to avoid bringing chirdren along with them 1'o thepolling stal.ions due to extleme weather conditions.

"i) Th"^1:yl,.ng.officer sharl requisition the services of pam-medicar sraff from thc offices of
the chief District Medical officers and one such para Medicar stafi'member shaliilil;;
e'ery mobile Patror unit and Sector olrcer in their vehicres along with essential heat sirokc
medicincs. Such mobile patrol unis- shall rorch every polling staiion or"" in 

"u"ry 
t ou. .o

that instant medicar assistance wourd be available to any votei needing such help bes;deJ;;
first aid facilities grven to the polling parties.

Long O'reue Management Measures
i) Ba-sed o:r the past voting patrem and experience ofthe field staff, the polling stations / polling

station locarions prone ro long queues should be identified.

ll], Pyrr"" tracking of long queues on the poll day should be done through the Sector Officers.
nr) uecongestron measures should be initiated at the polling stations prone to / having long

queues.

iv) Resen'e staff and vehicles should be-kept ready fcrr deplol,rnent at the polling stations with
long queue to help out rhe polling staff.

r') I\4crnbcrs from the Natiooar cadet corps and National serv,icc scheme mav be mobirized to
mauage the queue.

Appointment of Nodal Officers:

. - -While 
preparing the district machinery for the conduct ofelection, the Deputy Commissioner shallidenti$ a senior officer as rhe nodal officerio coordinate *a .up"-ir" amenlti€s at the polliflg stations

as well as polling persontrel / voters welfarc msasures-
similady, Retuming officer shall identify a nodal officer for the above purpose. The name anddesignation, office and residential addresses, telcphon" ouru",.-rr"iuang mob e nurnber and e-mait id.,if any, of the nodal officcr shall be mendoned i. ibe tanchayat MJ.ipa'"utron ,o-"t;;;,;-1.,,-fi;

contact numbers should arso be brought ro lhe notice of rhe iolring pe;nner dmft"d f- ;h;;i;t. 
- "-

..You 
are. requested to provide a copy of these instructioN to 0rc officen concerned for strictlycompliance during the erectiotrs of Mutricipa.l corporation/co*"ivio.-in. -d p-"hoy"r. to;ilii

in funre-

5.

6

Yours faithfully,

sd/-
(Parmal Singh)

Asstt. State Election Commissioner, Haryana

l



Endst. No. SEC/IM El2L2ll1282'1418 
Dated: II '062021

A copy of above is forwarded to the following for information and fr[ther neoessary aotioni

1 . Additional Chl"f Se","tuty to Co't Of-Haryana' Urban-Local Bodies Department" Cbandigarh'

2. Additional chief secretary ;a;;. oi irryana, Development and Panchavats Department,

Chandigarh

S. D;al c"n"ral, Uftan l'ocal Bodies Departrnent' Haryana' ?-anchkula'

4. Director Gene.t, o"u"top**iunJpanchavna 
p"putr"t"nL Haryana' Chandigadl'

5. bo-mirsioners ofalt the Municipal CorPoratiors' ..,
O. nf Oittf"t Uunicipal Commissioners in the State ot ttaryana'

i. e'ff pitti", o"veloiment and Panchayat Officers in Haryana'

8. Executive officers/Secretaries';;;p;i 

'G"rations/ 

Councils/ Committees in the Stat€ of

HarYana.

sd/-
(Parmal Singh)

Asstt. State Election Commissioner, Haryana
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Endst. No. SEC/l ME/2021/1419-1426
Datcd: I1.06.2021

A copy of above is forwarded to Prcsi<knt ofall Political Partkx in the Statc ofHaryanr for furtcr

informatiorand necessary action'

I

I

l

sd/-
(Parmal Singh)

Asstt. State Ele.tion Commissioner, Haryana

I
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ANNEXURELII

'?rep*stlon of €lectonl ro[r by dkHbutrng the electors of Legishdve Ass€mbty
hto the wrrds of municiprlity,'.-

ln the said rules, for rule 14, the folowing nrles shall be substitute{ namely:_

sl4. Irclurlon, deletion rnd corrccdon of rrmer rr rhe wrrd-wrse crccto.l ro[ fnrly
prbltshed'- Any pcrson whosc name existed in the relevaot pan of the elocoral roll of the

legislative assembly constituency and could not be insludcd in the ward-wisc electoral roll of the

muaicipslity finally publishe( may apply !o the Deputy commissioner for inclusion of name,

con€ction ofany eutry or tmnsposing of name in another ward in Form A and for objecting the ^ -:

inclusion or seeking deletion ofname, shall be made in Form B. i r

rt
I4A' Inclusion of n8mu" ru th€ er€cto*r rol finaly pubriehed during erection period.- 

fr
Any person whose narne existed in the relevant pafi of the erectoral rol ofthe legislative assembly 

_.,

corstituency and could not get his oame inchded in the electorar roll of the municipality under

rulc 4 8Dd 14 and election prograrnoo bar been issued by tho State Electioo Commission,

application only for thc fuclusion of name in thc clectoral roll shalt be made to Retrming officer,
till the last daie of making nomhation. Retuming offcer shall be the competeat authority for
inclusionofnameintheelectoralrollfromtheissuanceofelectionprogmrrrnetotillthelastdatE

of nraking nomination. Tbe decision taken by the Retming officer on sucb applications sha bc .i
final: ;

Provided riat if the name of any applicant has been includeir in the erectorar roll of any

rvard of the concenred municipality under this rule and intcnds to contest the electioq hs ch"r bc

allowed to file his nomin"tion.

Provided further that no am€ndment, ran{rosition or deletion of my enty in the electorar

roll shall be made and no direction for the inclusion ofa mme in rhe electoral ro[ of any ward

shall be given under this rule, after the rast dat€ for making nominations for an erection in that

mufcipality.".

58r96 S.8.C.-H.C.P..Chd.

3.


